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-Video offers
nuptial tips

The traditional wedding is-
back, once again making the
occasion a lavish production.
^Trie only wedding video ever

endorsed by the Association of
Bridal Consultants, "Steps
Down the Aisle," with accom-
panying complimentary . Bridal'
Booklet, wi|l help you plan the
wedding of your dreams.

Designed to eliminate prc-
weaaing chaos by taking the
viewer stcp-by-stcp through
wedding planning, the video and
•booklet focus on weddings .at
all levels of formality t̂hat can
take place at any time through-
out the year.

Join hostess Dcbby Boone as
she visits with bridal consul-
tants,, floral arrangers, jewelers
and entertainers to Icarn the,
easiest and most enjoyable ways
to plan a'^edding. .

Special features of the com-
plementary bridal booklet arc
that it works along with the

•' in pU areas of the weddin;l
planning,, including a stcp-by-
step checklist; On the back cov-.
er, a video directory gives the

~ viewer easy reference to review
seetions-on-thcTtapc — ~

Contact Redwood Productions
Inc., P.O. Box 113, Radio City
Station, New York, NY 10101.
Or call 1-800-872-3472, opera-
tor 22 or l-26b833-4368 for all
inquiries.

NEW TRADITIONS — Some creative brides today
desigrfand make the ornament for the top ot tne wed-desigrTand make the ornament for the top ot tne wed-
ding cake, such as this one, highlighted by kissing love
birds arid small doves. The various pieces are available
at many craft and specialty stores.:

Brides shouldnlt forgetTiair
At a time when more and more

brides have full-time careers, it's
easy for a woman to overlook a
simplejdctail like, her hair.

With lunchtime and after-work
spent rushing from dress fit-

tings to showers, to meetings with
caterers and. florists,, it. almost
takes a suporwoman to do it all.

"There are so many, details
involved in planning a_wedding
that even the most organized bride
might overlook her hair, particu-
larly if she's trying to keephcr
career on track while planning the

. event of a lifetime," says Xenon;
international creative director for
the Hclcne Curtis Professional
Divisiph. . . ' - . '

According to Xenon, it's easy
"to have a wedding hairstyle that is

as radiant as your smile and as
. flattering as your dress — if you
can count on the skills of a profes-
sional hairstylist. ' ' • • . ' . •

t'Today's working, woman,
more often than not, counts on a
professional hairstylist to give her
a look lhat is polished and profes-
siortal," he says. "It only makes

. —jjense to Jeave.the. worry, over.your—
wedding hairstyle to the person
who' keeps, you. looking great
every other day of the year." .

Xenon offers these suggestions
to hnlp-ymi IrmV ynnir .nnaniifnl .
best on the big,day:

• Consult with' your stylist soon
after you've se( the date. You will
want to discuss hairstyle options,
including whether on not you want
Id" grow you hair out. _

.. Your stylist may be at the
church, or wherever you plan to
dress for the. wedding^ to style
your hair. Ask well in advance, so
that he or she can arrange his or v

her schedule. And see about hav-
ing your stylist do your brides-
maids' hair as well.. There may be
a fee, but the finished results will
be well worth it.

• Consider a perm/three to four
weeks in advance, to give your

' hair the body and support it needs
•to look its best throughout/ all of
'The wedding festivities.'

Today's new perm formulations
leave hair in. top condition,. so
there's no need, to worry about
frizz or too-tight curl, and nothing
makes hair even easier to style
than a good professional perm.

• Begin using a. moisturizing
hair care line; such as Attractions
Collagenic Moisturizing System,
which is available through profes-
sional salons. A moisturizing hair
care system, like Attractions, will.'

• help strengthen and revitalize the
hair. The added shine you'll have ,
•will really show in your wedding
pictures. ; — - — — ~ :

• If your stylist will not be
assisting you on the day of the
weddingt take time to rehearse
your bridal style wilh your stylist
the week before so you'll know

r B y DOMINICK CRWCOLJ. JR.;

Richard Hartmann is recovering-
nicely from what must have been the
most horrifying experience of his life.

Hartmann, of Spring Brook Road,
ww the lone survivor of the jnpst sen-
sational crime in Springfield's his-
tory, when a local Yale honors gradu-
ate, described, as being frustrated,'fat-
ally subbed his mother, brother,
family friend and neighbor on
Memorial Day.. •• . • •

The seven-footriall Hartmann was
one of'25 people attending a holiday
picnic who witnessed Rolando Mar-
celo, an investment banker, trainee,
allegedly knife his .neighbor. Mark
Dennis, who lived on Park Lane.

Hartmann, who was released from '
Overlook Hospital on Saturday, was
not available to comment, but his wife
gave this account of the gruesome
event: ." ...

21-year-old Nelson Paiya, a family
friend.

Hartmann continued running tow-
ards Crest Place after encountering
Paiya, when "something told him to
look behind him."

It was then that Hartmann discov-
ered Marcelo, who had crept up.
b e h i n d h i m . ' • • ' • . , . .

The towering Spring Brook Road. .
''resident Was chased and subsequently

fought the knife-wielding 23-year-old
Marcelo for two to. three minutes on
the family's front lawn at 14 Crest

. Place. . .

' Hartmann, using only his bare
hands, then fought for his life, trying
desperately to free himself from the
rampaging Marcelo', who witnesses

' said apparently had gone beserk. The
victim sustained deep cuts to his fin-
gers as he attempted to stop the thrusts
of the knife from Marcelo.

. About the time oFDennis's stab- His wj.fe said Hartmann might not
bing, Hartmann heard a commotion have extricated himself from the.
andTHriin the direction of Crest Plice potentially fatal situation .without, the
from the Park Lane cookout, on the intervention of an unidentified nijigh-

_,way encountering-thgfallen-corpseofr==Bor-wh6 ihrewbocce-ballsat Marcelo

to tell
to divert his atterrtrorrfrom Hartmann.

- Hartmann, bleeding from at least
10 stab wounds'on his upper body,
was able to flee back' to the Park Lane -
cookout area. Marcelo did not follow
him at that, point, police verified. .

Mrs. Hartmann then observed the
approach of her husband through a
window at one. of the Park Lane
homes. .

"He did not collapse, and remained,
conscious through the whole thing,"
Mrs. Hartmann said.

"A lot, of things are still hazyto him
at this point," she said.

Mayor'Jeffrey Katz, who recently
appointed Hartmann to the Spring-
field Planning. Board, said the victim
underwent microsurgery Tuesday to
repair his fingers which were cut dur-
ing the'bout with Marcelo! .

Katz says Hartmann is employed
with 'a consulting engineering firm
and is an avid golfer.

"The reality of what happened is
just now becoming dear to liini," said
Springfield Police Sgt. Robert Mason,
Who spoke to the victim by his bed-
side. "He should-be'iefniloncT"—r

exactly how to do it on the day ot
the wedding.

Practicing your bridal style.will
give you added confidence.. After
all, you shouldn't have a care in j
the world on sucha special day"." s

**<Jfc

Mother j brother mou rned
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

Five days after the Memorial Day
stabbing spree that claimed the lives
of Anita and Raymond Marcelo, at
least 700 family members .and friends-
gathered to bid a final farewell to the ..
Crest Place residents^—

Saturday's furiera^held'at St. Rose,

HAPPIER TIMES—Slairi Springfield resident Mark Dennis is pictured here during happi-
er times with his wife and children in one of the last photos taken before his untimely death
May 29. Pictured, from left, are daughter Lindsay, 5, Dennis, daughter Julie, 3, son
Jonathan/six months old, and wife Renee.

would say, 'Ray, keep your eye on the
'ball,' and Ray would smile."

Manning became incensed once
when Raymond smiled while thp
priest was correcting him.

"I apologized later on the tennis-
court, and Ray smiled. With"that.

• smije.j knew all was forgiven," hex
= » a ^ ! *-~- /:—*

OPEN
STARTING AT $244,90022

-"rails, 101
i resident Mark

inerals of Park

This new development of elegant Homes is located in Suburban union; A town
noted for its well groomed neightborhooas ana excellent school system both
academically and athletically The spacious homes of Parkside Minor will undoubted-
ly add to the already established reputation of quality living in the community. i

These carefully designed homes are geared to today's need for convenience and ef-
ficiency for busy lifestyles, at the same time Keeping in mind the desire for classic
and uniaue designs ' •• ' -

Parkside Manor is strategically located for easy access to Mutes .22.24 ands tne
Garden State Parkway. Shopping areas are close by with Union and Springfield
Centers and Livingston andSHort Hills Malls only minute* away. Commuter Services
are also convenient and provide easy access anywnere in the Metropolitan Area in-
cluding Newark and Kennedy Airports.

CONTEMPORARY LIVING IN ELEGANT DESIGN
376-0770SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 A.M. to 4 P.M.-3030

son Paiva of Union. '
: Rolando Marcelo, 23, is being held

after allegedly slaying his mother,
Anita, and brother, Raymond, along

• "It'.really makes you
doubt all the values
you have grown up
with, especially the
competitiveness."

Lou Maffei,
Raymond Marcelo's

classmate
with Dennis and Paiva.

during the eulogy for the Marcelos,
. friends, family, and spiritual advisors
spoke of Raymond's optimism and
the Christian virtues he learned from
his mother. ,

Rev. Paul Manning, a family, friend
and teacher, said,Anita would have
told .the mourners'"not to question
God, bin to have faith, trust and hope
in God!"

Manning said Raymond should be
remembered fpr« his "Christiani_joy_
and forgiveness." . '• •

"At a chess match, l\ would-say,
'Ray, take your time. With a move,'
and he woiild smiie," Manning,
remembered. "At tennis practice, I

"He was always smiling," said Ed
foririolnn, Raymond's roommate—at-

^~Vtttanova University -̂————~—: "
. "I would come home from class

upset, and I would see his smile and it
would cheer me up," said Condolah,
holding back tears.

"It really makes you doubt all the'
values you have grown up with, espe-
cially the competitiveness," said Lou
Maffei, a classmateof Raymond's

, during high school and college.
Anita Marcelo, a registhred nurse,

was employed as the director of nurs-
ing at Bio-Medical Applications in
Jcrssy_Ciry for the last nine years. She
was the valedictorian of the 1960 gra-
duating class of San Juan dc Dios Col-
lege of Nursing in the Philippines
She Was also a member of the
Phil ippine-Arnerican. Nurses
Association.

Raymond had recently completed
his junior year at Villanova, where he

active in the Bowdoin rugby club,
, indoor track team, yearbook and film

: society. , .
!,, •;,Ronald Marcelo is finishing his

junior year at Yale University.
• fcj A funeral Mass for Union resi-

dent Nelspri Paiva was held on'Satur-
at.gt. Michaels jChurch

jemisntsiiKsre"
handled by McCiickcij Funcral'Hbme
Hn-Uiiiun. -..-..— _

Fund to help victim's kin
By DOMINICK CRINCOLIJR.
, in an effort to reach put to the Park

35-year-old-husband-arid father slain.

Bom in Elizabeth, the. 21-year-old
Paiva lived there before moving to
Uftion 12 years ago.

Surviving are his parents^ Frank
and Matilde Paiva; a brother, Frank

'it.; and a sister, Christina Paiva.

ren, Lindsay, 5, Julie, 3, and Jonathan,
• six months old. •
-—"The five 6T us'on ihe'Tbwnship

Commiltee decided that this was the
• -leasl-wihcotrid do," said Comrnittee

Pay, the. Township Committee^ has m a n Sy Mullman.
decided to sponsor a memorial fund.

. All donations will gq. to Dennis's
wife; Renec, and towards the educa-
tion of the family's three young child-

was majoring in finanqe. At Oratory
Preparatory School in Summit, from
which he graduated in 1986, he parti-
cipated on the tennis team, ski club
and chess team. • • "

Surviving, in addition to Rolando,
are two brothers, Ruel and Ronald,
and' a grandmother, Margarita

^Marcelo. • p , " "'• "' -.
. "Riiel. Ongkcko Marcelo, 2 1 ,
received,a bachelor Of arts degree in
history oh May 27. from, Bowdoin
College in Brunswick, Maine. Also a
graduate of Oratory' Prep, he was

Checks may be made out to the The
Mark Dennis Memorial Fund, c/o The
Howard Savings Bank, 722 Morris-
Essex Turnpike, Short Hills, New
Jersey 07078. Checks should be sent
to the attention of Rosemary DiMai-
tci, branch manager.

A May 3.1 Maplcwood funeral ser-
vice, attended by more than 350
friends and members of the- family,
commemorated -thq- loss of Dennis.

Cantor Theodore Aronson read a
letter written by Dennis's widow,
Renec, which brought to remem-
brance the couple's 18 years together
since their freshman year in college.

Much was recalled, including gra-
duate school, summer vacations on
Long Beach Island, saving-money for
the family's house, trips to Maine; the
Mahavishnu Orchestra and the birlhs
of their children. ,

In the letter she vowed to instillTier
husband's values in their three childr_

rcri, calling him "my strength, my
eternal love." ' .

Dennis was borri in Pittsburgh, and
eamed_a_ bachelor _fif_arjsdcgrce_ Jn_
English from 'Carnegie Melloif Vni-
vcrsiiy in Pittsburgh in 1975. At a
laler date he also eiffiicd a master's
degree in urban public nffairs.

A "Park Lane resident during the
past seven years, Dennis was employ-
ed as a muncipal bond and credit anal-
yst wilh FGIC Corp. in Manhattan. '

Mark's only brother, Bil l ,
described Mark aslncreasingly outgo-
ing oycr the years, in marked contrast
to the shyness displayed in younger
years. Bill said his brother progressed
from "pensive to generous."

Dennis uttered his last words lying
on the ground afflicted wilh stab
wounds, "How arc my kids?" ,

"His love for them surpassed his
own pain," .said Aronsqn.

Besides his wife, Dennis left two
daughters, Lindsay, 5, and Julie, 3,
Tind a six-monlh-old son, Jonathan.

_Ha-is-also survived by a brother, Bill, —
and his mother Margaret. ^

"I just want, to thank everybody for
Uie support they have given us," said
Rcnee bcnnis,JvIonday. "They have
been, really great."

.Pholo By Domlrilck Crlncoll Jr.

SOLEMN MOMENT — Pall bearers barry the caskets
of Anita Marcelo and her son, Rayrnorrd;from"St.'Rose"
of Lima Catholic Church in Short Hills enroute tocemet-
ery Saturday! Mother and son wpre fatally stabbed

-fsfeirronar-Day by Anlta's'other son, Rolando, who js_
chargeoHiyith Rilling RFs friend a~hd~¥ neighbor.

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Accused killer Rolando Marcelo

was transferred to the- state Forensic
Psychiatric Hospital in Ewing Town-
ship several hours after a June 1
scuffle with1 five correction officers
following whnl'could have been a sui-
cide:'attempt. ,..•. .. - . '.J....:

Marcalo, who is accused of killing.
his mother, brother, family friend and
neighbor • during a Memorial Day
stabbing spree, was involved in ;the
altercation after refusing to take down
sheets and towels which he had hung
up on thp bars, of his cell to secure
privacy.' " :. • . •

"We can not allow prisoners to, do
this because we are not able > to
observe them. The prisoner c,gu.ld_

l suicide In such a'case." said

At the time pf the attack, Marcelo
yelled "I had to do it, I had to do it,"
according to Lt. Paul Kutsy:

Lt. Brian Qrlovsky received inju-'
ries to the neck and shoulder, Officer
Richard Jacubowski was punched Uj,
the face, Officer Rico Cascarelli sus-
tained a bitten finger, Officer Ray-
mond -Feliciano hurt his shin and
hand, and Officer Alfred Oramberg
injured-his hand, Kutsy said.

Three of the correction officers
_ were still put of work Tuesday by rea-

son bf-i'injuries sustained during~the
course of duty," a prison official said.

• Marcelo- subsequently underwent a
psychiatric evaluation" at Elizabeth
General Medical'Center, after which

-Uie-docUx: there recommended his

Four get party OK
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

Democratic candidalbs, for Town-
ship Committee Lee Eisen and Marcia
Forman will face off against Republi-
cans John • Frieri and' Dominick
Fiorenza this fall; as all received
unanimous party endorsements in
Tuesday's primary.

' In the Governor's primary races.
Assembly Speaker Chuck Hardwick
handily' defeated the' seven other
Republican candidates locally, gar-
nering 489 votes in Springfield, but
bowed to Rep. Jim Courier's GOP
party nomination' statewide. ' '

Union County Jail's Deputy Warden
Paul Williams. •
- The correction . officers,.' who
enieted Marcelp's .cell to rectify * e
situation, encountered his skills in
Sbotokan karate when they jtriSJ, W
remove tho-sheete. '<-•" '••'•" ~ ' i ' '

iranwfar to the wtflie nsvchiatrlc faclli-
ty, said Williams. ,

Forensic Psychiatric Hospital, the
most Intensively supervised pf the
state's.mental facilities, is 90 percent.
populated with inmates "who have
either' been convicted of committing a
- ••: '- (Continued on Page 2\ '

locally, will face Democrat Rep.
James Florio jn^Nbvember. Florio
walked away with the local as well as
statewide endorsements from'Spring- :
fielders, receiving 389 votes.

ASsemblymatrAllta Karcher was,.

behind Florio, picking up 188 votes
•"locally. , "

Democrats vying in the Union
County Freeholder rdco were lead by
Walter McLeod .locally with .'467.
McLeod edged Elmer Ertl with 373
and Casimir KowalczykiWith 371.

Republicans cast 654 Votes for
. Matlie Holloway, 648 for Paul

O'Keefe, and 646 for Joan Papcn for
Freeholder, .

, In the Sheriffs race, Republican
John DeSimono garnered 651, while
the Democratic candidates, Ralph
Eroehlich' and . Arnold Ste-wart,
iu.ui»ul *12' and 90, impictivdy.;

'Most WantQCf9 show
films in Springfield

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR. The two subsequently sirjpiicd the
A day-after accused mass killer mailman of his uniform and used the

John List wtis caught, the television truck and the clothes as a front for the
-,-program-creditcd-with-leading to-his'-'-' crime tiieywere;-aboul-io-eommit on—

ĉapture came to Springfield to recnact Lyons Avenue, said Chisholm..
a 1985 kidnapping and extortion inci-
dent which • occurred on Lyons The felons planned to rob a bank by
Avenue. holding two family members pf the
' The unsolved case,' which has™7^"1* m a n a 8 e r . r ° r ransom, he said,
involved local, state and federal The bank manager, who resides on
authorities, will be featured on Lyons Avenue, was-callcd at work by
"America's M°st Wanted," the
nationally acclaimed Channel 5 prog-
ram which airs on Sunday nights.

Friday's filming will oe telecast on
1 June 11; the show's .producer said;

In relating the facts of .the January
14, 1985/ case, Chief William E.

ihc felons and told that his mother and
daughter were being held hostage.

Chisholm said a mailman was
assaulted by two male suspects in East
Orange, tied up and placed in the back
of the pest office truck.

Meanwhile, an oil burner utility
man walking in the neighborhood dis-
covered the postman in the back of the
truck, which was parked out front.
The postman had a bag over his head,
and was screaming arid kicking the
sides of the truck. . ' .

•••'., . (Continued o n Page 2 )

Neil Cohen ted the Democratic race
in Springfield for the Assembly with
404 to Brian Fahey's 367 and Kevin
Campbell |s . 74 . Republicans Peter
OenoVa and RonalcT Frigerio received,
respectively; 700 andji68;,
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JudMpnev

A yearbook photo with list of high school activities oi murder suspect'
,• . Rolando Marcelo • . .

Accused is moved

A New York City man in posses-
sion of a loaded revolver was arrested

"alter goods allegedly taken during a.
Union burglary were found in the
trunk of his vehicle, authorities said.

Ronald Lear, 43, who was slopped
on Route 22, was charged withpos- ..
session of stolen property "and posses-'
sion of an illegal handgun, as well as
drunk driving, on May 28.

"He was in possession of a fully-
: loaded 32-caIiber revolver at the time
of his apprehension," said Police
Chief "William Chisholm.

arrested^

abbed with go

Police blotter
was arrested and charged with illegal
possession pf a handgun by Patrolman
Paul Caron on May 30., •. ...,.'

Jenkins was remanded to. Union
County Jail on $2,500 bail. .

O Luis Bentp, 23, of Wilson
Avenue was arrested and charged
with failing to notify the DMV, and
driving while uninsured and revoked

(Continued from Pago 1)
violent crime or accused of commit-
ting a violent crime and are deemed
incompetent to stand trial by a state
court judge, said Forensic spokesman
Laurie Facuarossa. '

Additionally, inmates are trans-
ferred lo Forensic from other mental •
facilities imhe state when they act out
violently, she said. ••

Marcelo is in solitary confinement,
biit eats and lakes recreation with the
other inmates, Facuarossa said..

Inmates also go to the library
. socially, and receive vocational train-

ing and group iherapy together, she
saidv

Some allege that Marcelo may have

had an ulterior motive for casusing the
June 1 disturbance.

Asked Whether Marcelo acted out
his feelings of being threatened by the
jail surroundings add the fear of get-
ting sodomized oq/therwise physical-
ly harmed, Williams said "It is a
possibility." , . '

"We have other prisoners here who
act out of the possibility of getting
moved to a ̂ psychiatric hospital —
they just Want to be released from the
jail surroundings;" the deputy warden
said.

Williams alsotonfirmcd that Mar-
celo did in fact ask for the death pen-
alty a day or so after his May 30 arri-
val at the county jail in Elizabeth.

after Patrolmen Chris LaFragola and'
Paul Caron discovered jewelcry and
Other household items in the suspect's
car trunk. These were later'identified'
as coming from a Union home which

• was burglarized, he said.
Lear was remanded to Union Coun-

ty Jail where bail was set" at $5,000.
• Steven Anthony Williams, 22, of

Plainficld was arrested and charged
with'driving while revoked and with
illegal possession of a handgun on
May 27. .

Police said Williams was stopped
for careless driving and a subsequent
check showed his Jicchse to be sus-
pended.̂  Also found was a fully-

' loaded 9,mm handgun and a'survival
knife. ..

Williams, along* with companion
Allison Aaron, 24, also of Plainficld,
were arrested by. Patrolman Peter

. Davis and sent to Union County Jail
where bail was set at $5,000 apiece.

• Chris Jenkins, 18, of Boonton

Regional BOE renews pi lot program
By 0OMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

A pilot orientation program, started
this spring, in which enrolling cigth-
graders become acclimated to the
high school environment by spending
a day attending classes, will be implc-
memed again next year. it_was_.
announced at Tuesday's regular agen-
da meeting of Union County Regional
Board of Education.

Principal Anne Romano of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield was the first of.
the district's four regional high
schools to try

Romano said the ciglh graders from
the middle schools; Dccrficld— in
Mountainside and Gaudinecr in'
Springfield, . were coupled with a

freshman who-was taking similar
classes during his daylong furlough-

She said many of the teachers at
Dayton arrangcd-cla5s_disc.usjionsiso

"That life visiting mTddRr'scnoolcrs
would be able to participate.

^ r r r r r : :
O Ishmael Wilson, 18, of Newark

was arrested and charged with posses-
sion of a stolen motor vehicle on June

• ' • • • •. " ' ' • '. " . : • • '

D Tommy Lee Anderson, 20, and
Dwayne • Lawrence . Roney," 20, of•
Plainfield were arrested and charged
with possession of billy clubs on May
30. Roney was also charged with driv-
ing while suspended. . .

O William Ward, 60, of North
Plainfield was arrested and charged
with driving while suspended on May

• s o - ' • • • • . , . ; • • • , .

G.Felix. Jara, 41, of. Summit was
arrested and charged.with driving
while intoxicated on May 29.

O Carol Libman, 41 , of Tooker
Avenue was arrested and charged
with driving while revoked on May
28. :

O Derek Maims,. 19, of Irvington
was arrested and charged with driving
while revoked and doing 61 mph in a
45 mph zone.

. O Kevin Kaloma, 21, Paterson, and
Jason Seiter,23, of Maplcwood were
arrested and charged with driving
while suspended, and with operating
an uninsured and unregistered vehi-
cle, on.May 24.

P Sandmeier School officials

Photo By DOMINICK CR1NCOU JR.

show, filmed an episode at a Lypns Avenue residence
last week. Here, a member of the film crew affixes hand-

'mah while the photographer looks 6nT

'Most Wantetd'Jilms here
:_ (Continued front Page 1)
- Police were not aware of what was
going on. inside the house when tljgy
arrived to comfort the disconcerted
postman.

When the bank manager's wife
arrived home from shopping, howev-
er, she found the grandmother and
daughter chained to the refrigerator.

Police SgL Robert Mason, alerted
to the fact that the truck was being
used by the felons, rushed into, the
house"/ only to find the felons had fled
moments earlier out the back door of
the home towards Millbum. • .

The felons planned to use the post
office truck to escape, and one of*
them actually left his jacket,and wallet
with a photo LD. in the vehicle.

_ Chisholm said he hoped the June 11
progani would be as helpful as the one
which lead to the capture of John List,
a former Weslfiefaf resident, who
allegedly slaved his entire family on
Nov. 1,1971. The murders and List's
subsequent disappearance sparked an
18-year manhunt which finally ended
in Virginia last week.
. Approximately 200 viewers repor-

, tedly phoned in with tips which led
the F,B.I. to LWs arrest

At the end of each show, a toll-free
number is telecast which viewers can
call to provide tips, that might lead to a
suspect's apprehension. . ,

Mason said he will be in Washing-
ton to receive tips during the phone-in
portion of the Springfield show.

Campus corhpr
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Theresla KaUakavaumkal and
Susan AuUslo. both of Springfield,
wwe tutuug 184 siudertts ot Uriiofr"
County College, Cranford, Elizabeth,
and Scofb Plains, who received certi-
ficates at the College's 55th Com-
mencement on May 25 at the Cran-
ford Campus. -

The students in the programs'lead-
ing to a certificate were among 9Q0_
Union County College students who

. were candidates for Associate in Arts;
Associate in Science or Associate in
Applied Science degrees; certificates,
or diplomas.

Union County College offers prog-

Spring sale planned
The Springfield Historical Society ' president Janice BonGiovanni added.

wiUjioldjts spring bookjjake^and._^ Cpnttibujions.of_bopks_andgarage
-flentEatel sale on June 107 frdnTlO sale-ilciiis are now needed. DuensjT"
a.m. to 4, p.m. The rain date will be
June 11. ' •••

"We will have a great variety of
attic treasures such as glassware,
tableware, garden equipment, small
household appliances, decorations,
curtains, etc.," chairperson June DeFi-
no stated "There will also be home-'
made, cakes, pies, and cookies baked
by the members for sale. Fictional and
non-fictional books in many catgories
are also available."

"We hope that we will get the usual
excellent response to this sale as this
is virtually the only means, of support
for' the preservation of the Historic
Cannon Ball House, circa 1740, and
for the' Society's ongoing efforts to
authentically restore and revere other
historical sites and items in our area,"

great • many requests for costume
jewelry, the current supply has
dwindled, and donations are being
earnestly sought, - • :

For donations and/or questions,
please.call DeFino at 376-7523.

rams leading to a certificate in basic
studies, clerk-typist, intense
language learning, interpreters for the
deaf, gerontology, -and word
processing.

Kaliakavaumkal .will receive her
certificate in intensive English lan-
guage.' learning. Aulisio will receive .
her .diploma in practical'nursing.
• RandiWadle of Springfield recen-
tly received' a bachelor of-science-
degree in,'.business administration
from the University of Florida,

^Oair^svJlle^gtadjttting_wjth honorsl^J
-from the-school of Finance. He will

begin employment in August-as ah
accounting and finance development
trainee with Electronic Data Systems.
in Dallas, Tex. •

—Wadle is aj?85 graduate of New-
, ark Academy, Livingston.

Blood drive on tap
The Central Presbyterian and

United Methodist churches of Summit
will hold a joint blood drive on June-
12 from.2:30 to. 8 p.m. at Central Pre-
sbyterian on Maple Street in Summit.

The emphasis of the drive is "Let's
Take Care of One Another" — not
only fellow parishoners but the com-
munity at largo. This is in line with the

"And many of them did participate
and had a good lime doing it," Roma-
no added.

door smashed, with apparent force on
May 26.- .- '

D A' Linden Avenue resident
reported a radio stolen from his vehi-
cle on May 25. . , -

WE'RE TALKING BASKETS
|T "NOT THE SAME OLD TIEI" $9f|00

A GREAT GIFT IDEA FOR DAD. " • • * & up

CUSTOW BOW TIE BASKETS
'•• DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR FATHERS.

• CONSTRUCTED WITH STIFFENED BOWJIE TO LAST
CD EC If LOCAL DELIVERY
• " t C * * (LINDEN a ROSELLE AREA, U.P.3. ALSO AVAIL)

- ' , . - " ^ - - - PLEASEALIOWI

925-5410 ^ ^ S ^ e > n DEL

"THE.SHOE
BOUTIQUE -

...EVERYTHING IN
SHOES, BOOTS, BAGS

& ACCESSORIES.1'

EUROPEAN
FASHION IMPORTS

Like.-.. What's What-.Valdini-
Borgato - Sacha and More!

i8Kt. Italian
Gold Jewelry

686-8032
988 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center .

tummGO AHEAD
MAKE YOUR FATHER'S DAY
TAKE SOFTNESS TO WORK WITH YOU.

Those sdftwedge soles mnkc '
even cuncrelc (ecl like a simp

- carpet. These men's wdrk ;:
shbis nre niolle light, pliant
yd supportive, 'niey acld.n
aUliSoftl h J d l

OtherStyles
Sizes 6-16
No Extra Charge
for Larger Sizes

B (Narrow) 8-V5
P(Med.)6-16
E (Wide) 8-13
EEE (Wide Wide) 7-12

Call or Write
for Free Catalog

Red Wing Shoes
U N I O N - 2456 Rt. 22(Cenrtsr Isle; Across from Rlckel) 688-3686

RlVEREDGE - Rt. 4 Waal Batwean Rlvanld* Sq. & Bargan Mall) 342-5558
Hours: Mon.-.Frl. 10 to8•Sat. 10to5 '

\

An elegant
coiiuiieiieenieiit.
Aft«3r aU the studying, after all
the wonderful memories, it's
finally over. .

A gift of fine jewelry from
Apriceno shows how proud you
are of your son or daughter.

Like memories, elegant
jewelry lasts a lifetime.

GIVE DAD A GIFT THAI'S
AJEEREECXBX £,:._;_
Our Custom Shirts muke-the-perfect gift for Father's Day.
And/wilh a John FrariKsTiistom Shirt gift certificate,
gift giving has never heen easier. So come
in today and choose the gift
that's a perfect fit.

GIA Graduate Gfiuologlnl
. Major Crrdlt CanU

Gift certificates available in any
'amount, Custom Shirts from $75.i
three shirt minimum.

John (ranks
.A Tradition Since 1927

Hue ClntlilriK und iWcusiipHvs for Men und VWnncn

^EaslllnMidSlrttt.VVwiini'lilW-im
.John Krunksund MidurCttUlt Curds AccSjpled

fleminfftbnfurs

lvevour

:::''ry:''*~~''¥&S&Oiragp .;.••••"'••' •
Hasn't'this been another fun fur-wearing season?
Andhasn't your fur been good to you? Well, now

'with the warm summer months ahead, here's your
chance Fo be good to your ftir. _ , , ••• •

Let your far relax in our specially designedfur
._:- vaults. It willluxurlate in the cool refreshing..^- 1

atmosphere of perfectly controlled temperature
and humidity so vital to its beauty and long life.

Storage prices •
for the Summer of 89:

All Star Coats • Rir Jackets $17.50
Cloth Coats . Suits $15.00
Hats, Ftar Belt* and Accessories $ 1O.OO

•" Fur Cleaning
Ask about our exclusive Sa-Furlzing process, a

special treatment that works with your fur's natural ,-
oils and revitalizes and rejuvenates your precious'

...•'•'••' fur for wonderful winter wear.

Where only trained fur experts care

flemington fur company
^ N fliUNrMY* EVERY rMY 10 A.M. TO 8 RM. , •

T B SPRING 8t,fUMINOT0N, NEW JER8EV

community-responsibility approaoh
.used by the Summit Area Red Cross
for years. • • . - • . .

The community gives blood and, in
turn, it is supplied to the hospitals for
anyone who needs it. This is different
from the old "credit" system which
obligated a blood recipient to replace
or pay for the donation.

Now, there is a processing charge
which is usually cohered by insur-
ance, but the blood itself is free.

Anyone in good health, weighing
over 110 pounds and over the age of
17 or under. 75 may safely £ivc blood
five times a year at regular intervals.
Those under 17 require parental per-
mission and those over 75 need a doc-
tor's okay.

..Liberty Cleaners in Summit will-
give a $10 discount on donors' next
dry cleaning bill when they donate
blood. Just stop by before going toihe
bloodmpbile site and pick up a cou-

SCOUT'S HONOR—Springfield resident Rosemarie Brodeur, center, recently rebeived
a Girl Spout Honor Pinfrom the Girl[Scout Council pf Greater Essex County at theirannual
meeting of the corporation; The pin is awarded to individuals for outstanding service to
Girl Scouting. Brodeur.has been a registered Girl Scout since i 943, serving as a troop

, leader, neighborhood chairman arid a member of the council's Board of Directors since
1979, as well as its secretary since 1987. She is flanked by Betty Pilsbury, left president
of Girl .Soouts of the U.S.A., and council president Jeanne Van Steen.

4-HHeader is award1 recipient
Margaret Smith, a Mountainside

resident, will bc.Union County's reci-
pient of the 4-H1 Alumni Awaid for
1989, to be given duringa three-day
statewide 4-H conference on the cam-
pus of Cook CollSgc, Rutgers Univer-
sity, from June 28-30.

The 4jH Key Leader for Union
County, Smith belonged to the 4-H in.
Pennsylvania, and has-exemplified
the ideals which 4-H attempts to
instill in its young people, according
to Union County 4-H agent Erika
Fields.

annual conference, called 4-H Teen
Expo. The focus is on educational
seminars, slatewide 4-H contests and1

planned programs and activities for
4-H delegates to meet 4-H 'ers from
all parts of New Jersey.

Molly B. Wells, a 47H program
associate, reports that many statewide
events will take place on opening day, ,'
including the State Horticulture

Equestrian of the Year and New
Jersey Dairy Contests.

The 4-H program is open to all
youlhbctwccn the ages of 7'and 19
regardless of race, color, sex, religion,
national origin or handicap. The
cooperating agencies arc Rutgers, The
Slate University, the U.S. Department
of Agriculture, the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders and
County Manager Joseph Marlin.

Students due at festival
bon u s , .

Ginnie Bezuyen is coordtmrqrror
Central Presbyterian, and Kay JVallis
is coordinator for United Methodist.
No appointment is needed, but if time

Conference delegates will attend a
semi-formal banquet June 29 which
w i n f c i U u r c ^e announcement of each
county's alumni recognition recipient.
Smith will be introduced by Andrew

IS short call the Summit Area Red —Snclton of Fanwood, one of two
Union" County teen representatives
who wi)l be attending the conference.

Scan Fleming of Plainficld is the
ojher representative.

"Let Your 4-H Spirit Shine at Expo
'89" is the theme for-this seventh

Cross at 273-2076.

On the job

TRACKSTARS — Heather and Brian Birch of Spring-
field proudly display the medals they wofl-arttie Her-
shey s track and field meet on April 30. Brian wonin the.
five and under category, Heather won in tlie 1,00 and
200 meter dash and standing long jump! Heather will
compete in the district finals June ,10 at Millburn High
School. . .

30 GALLONS
' •• ' of— • • " • " " • '

"Bottled Water"

then 3d; per
• Gallon

Gall:
964-7473

DEALERS WANTED

Michael Merola of Kenilworth has
Been 'elected' president of the. New
Jersey State Council of Electrical
Contractors Associations. .

The 800-membcr state association
provides a broad range of services for
the contractor. These include legisla-
tive, insurance and educational prog-
rams. The association also represents
the contractor in disputes with inspec-
tors over interpretations, of state
codes.

in Mountainside will participate in the
seventh annual Morris-Union Jointure
Commission Music Festival on June
1 1 . '• ' . "

Chorus members will include Decr-
ficld students Stacy Shinas, grade 8,
and Erin Greasham, Beth Stoltingand
Amy Wilhclm, grade 7. Band jncm-
bers from Dcerficld Will be Barbara
Fowler, Laura Hollistcr and Mary
Grillo, grade 6. .'

The festival will begin at 2:30 p.m.

ifJonco-THtgh;rScm50l::oTi~
New Providence.

Approximately 250 students from
nine districts, including the school
districts of Mountainside, (he
Chathams, Florham Park,- Harding
Township, Madison, New Provi-
dence, Passuic Township,' Summit,
and Warren, make up the entire
ensemble. Individual, performances
will be presented by the concert band,
chorus, stage band, and string
orchestra.

tW/lNTElf

50th
Anniversary

-tOCALAND,
INTERNATIONAL

MODEL COMPETITION
MS. BARBIZON1989

For Information Call: —
964-8925 Ms. Barblzon 1088

I Wedding Gowns
New & Used

EXCELLENT CONDITION
ONLY

CALL SUE

743-4047
WLLMAI?
PROTECTS

FAMILIES
FROM

WATER
CONTAMINANTS

SPECIAL
SAVE
UP TO
$50
CALL
TODAY

Tfie CuWgan tiririfcirig'WaleT '
System, uses Triple Filtration to-
substantially reduce coniamlnanls,
Drink, cook with confidence! :

Culligan combines Fine Filtration..
CarDon Adsorplion and Reverse
Osmosis. Produces quality vyaler
thai tastes betler. costs less than
bottled. / ^ \

—M— 1
1-800-272-0079

Member
Water Quality*Association

THEfUWRECMlSFOR

• 'Cull^an iftlort ID Culligan. BiaM Pioduclf

SLJM1DQKS
GOOD ON ME.

(THANKS TO THE LEAN UNE POINT SYSTEM.)

THE MEW DIANE CHRISTEMSEN
Lost 28 lbs 3 years ago.
1S4 lbs down to 126 lb&—

"And I ate rea) lood through-
out the whole program."

•Vs.'

1-600-624-3108

MOnBlS'HUNTEBDON COUNTIES 201-M445M.
OCEAN cqyfMTv »i'M»-rm.

Bring this coupon to any Lean Line Class for CL

HALFOFFREGISTR/UIOn&NEETINGFEC ,
. . . . . . . Save$1'1.00wlththlBOOUpon. Payonly$1i.00flrstmeelln{|.— ., 5

S Pay Ottty $7°° weekly or *680 weekly X^?S8 •
B • • ' • . . ' . ' . • ' . "'couponbook. J

BERKELEY HEIBHTS/WARREN
• : Union Vlllaoo MMhodlet Church

'Mounlaln *v«. 1 Hllloeil fld '
^ W«UitS(lay9:.15AM17,15PM

CURK
Thfl Gran Centurloni
440 Madison Hill pd. • ,

WESItlElD
Ftasl Baptlal Chureh

170 Elm Street.
Tlmreilw7,IMPM

KENILWORTH
Community Meiliixllsi Crunch

Blvd 4 17II1SI.
Monday e:OO^M...

LINDEN
United Methodist Church

' 323 Wood Avenue Nor*
Tuesday 8;3OHU7:1B>M

CMNFORD
Gourmet Weigh ReHaiirant
. 123 North Union Ave. '

'. TuesdayB:1SAM ..

EUrlORA/UIZAKTH
Blnu i fiftbyttflsVt Chucd)

. Shelley and Magle Ave. '
Monday 8:00 PM

UNION
' W.F.W

2012HlonslreiI
Wednesday 7:00 PM '

UNION
__aWyTil»ltvl| i t fwen Church

301 Tuck* Ave
' Tueeo»y7:l5PM,

Aluminum
Company

Established
1954

"We Install Our Own Products"

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOW
WITH INSULATED GLASS

MHZ

INSTALLED$179*
retail value $275

Per Window
(Up to 70 United Inches)

• free Estimates
• Tllt-ln Feature
• Easy Cleaning
. (Minimum of 5) Expires 6/21/89 •

"When you mention this ad •
'Grids slightly extra

We Also Sell:

• Vinyl siding
• porch enclosures
• steel doors
• storm doors and windows
• vinyl basement sliders
• bows and bays

nr-gwnlng windows

Give Your Air Conditioner
A Break Before

the Long, Hot Summer

1

2064 Morris Ave. • Union • 666-9661
Member of Better Businest Bureau-

•: --••••-".-•• F inanc ingAva l lab l* . - .
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1 he lasit two weeks, suburbs in and around Union County
have been shaken by developments related to separate ghastly
c r i m e s : • ." •'' • , '• • . ;• .• '• . ' .- '•

• Five Glen Ridge High School football players, described as
"all-American boys," were charged with raping a retarded girl.

• A popular, attractive, teen-ager from; Fanwood was accused
ith^er boyfriend^ slayihgaNewYork cai) driver over $100.
• A summa cum laude graduate of Yale was hunted down by

police after his mother, his brother, a neighbor and a friend were
all stabbed to death in Springfield. . -

. * A former Sunday school teacher was apprehended 17'/J
/L-years after five members of his family were found slaughtered

in their Westfield mansion.
New Jerseyans have grown somewhat blase about heinous

crimes being committed in tHeir cities. But in Glen Ridge, Fan-
wood, Springfield and Westfield? These towns are better
known for their tree-lined streets, their comfortable and even
opulent homes, than for brutal murders and rapes.

The scariest aspect of the cases is that each suspect wasn't
considered particularly anti-social—or even atypical—within
their communities prior to the crimes. Their actions, seemingly,
could not have, been predicted.

Suburbanites often develop a false sense of security about
crime. But the latest incidents should serve to remind them that
everyone is vulnerable to violent acts — and that the effective
precautions against crime taken by city dwellers are just as valid
in the suburbs. .

Particularly notable among these shockers is the case of John
List, a long-sought fugitive who was. wanted for the chilljng and-
calculated mass execution of his family in Westfield in 1971;

On May 21, the television show, "America's Most Wanted,"
dedicated pan of its half-hour show to the List case, showing not
only his old picture, but also a life-size Sculpture of what author-
ities thought he might look like today. ..._ •(.

A ^ ^ h h

,W0RM DISSECTION —
.Gregory Gebauer, left, and
Yqushga Patel/demons-
trate to John McMiirray arid

_jjohnEmst how to dissact.a_
worm during the lattgrs' tour
of Gaudineer Middle School
jn Springfield/The boys are-

. students in/Allison Fraw-
ley's seventh-grade sci-
ence class.

Nets coach(the subject
'Valerie Fund's roast
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Washington Report

Some TV shows
By MATTHEW MNAI^DO
Congressman, 7th District

. Television is an invention that has
prompted endless debate and is both
praised and condemned in our society
for its great power lo influence our

lighting up with calls from people claiming to have seen List.
Less two weeks later, he was taken into custody in Richmond.

lives.

Anyone who has ever observed
clirldren-js-they-watch-televi-

Technology used by pol jce and other law enforcement agen-
cies to track down wanted fugitives has improved immensely in
recent years. But far less consoling is the fact that, even with
high-tech innovations such as computer-enhanced images of
the aging suspect, it still took highly-skilled professionals so

•long and so much effort to find List.
The memory of that fruitless search should be another good

reason why residents of even theposhest suburbs should lock
doors and install security devices, No one, anywhere, is immune
to crime.

sjon cannol'doubt its ability to capti
vate young audiences.

- For this reason, it has long been
. recognized in the television industry

that the medium has a special obliga-
tion to children.

This obligation was clearly defined
in a landmark.report issued by the
Federal Communications Commis-
sion" (FCC) in 1974. .

At that time, the FCC concluded
that broadcasters havea duty to pro-

vide educational programming and to
• limit the commercial aspects of child-
ren's shows.

Specifically, the FCC \yanted
broadcasters to restrict "program-

—length commercials'' and tlie piauiie
of "hostrselling" ->-. that is, using

. program hosts to instruct young audi-
ences to buy certain products.

The reasons for this concern were
obvious. By lhe time a child finishes
high, school, he. or she has spent
10,000 to 15,000 hours watching tele-
vision. Before a child reaches the age
of 18, he or she_has been exposed to
more than 200,000 commercials: .

In our society, children spend more
time in front of television sets than

• they do in classrooms. As a~society,,
we should" pay attention to what tele-
vision is teaching them.

exploit children
That is why I have introduced legis-

laiion aimed at curtailing commercial
exploitation of young viewers by tele-,
vision broadcasters. '. '.

This bill, which I introduced with
other key membferS:T5r~ifie^ House"
Energy and Commerce Committee,
has a broad base of bipartisan support
and. is .backed by national groups of
parents;" awl'~educat6rs"," ificlSaiiig"
Action for Children's Television and
the National Education- Association.
.Recently, the bill was approved by

the Committee on Energy and Com-
merce. It now goes to the full House,
where lam confident it will be voted
on. favorably. . • ' . .

Last year, former President Reagan
vetoed legislation similar to ttte cui^ ..
rent proposal. But as a principal spon-

s o r oT troth the previous1 and current.

bills, I believe that prospects for
•improving children's television now
. are much brighter than before.'

With a new administration .and a
hew Congress, 1 believe the time is

-right-tcaeversc a trend-in rirrnrlrartinn
that has resulted in the commercial
exploitation of children at the expense
of more desirable education

^programs.: .
We need an aggressive approach to

protect children from the harmful
influences of overly commercialized
programs aimed at young viewers.

Because they make use of public
airwaves, broadcasters have an obli-
gation to the public to inform and to
educate, as Weil as to entertain. And J
believe that these1" duties especially
apply where children are concerned.

Rinaldo's district includes
Springfield. , ' • ' ' • • '

Members of the' 1973.-National'.
Basketball Association champion

"_ New York Knieks will honor iheirex-
tearrimate, New Jersey Nets Coach

—JifiUi» Reed! at The-Valerie f tmd's
13lh annual Sports Dinner Komi,
Thursday, June 15, at the Aspen Man-
W in Parsippany. .. •
. ' A galaxy of sports stars from the •
New York Giants, New York Jeu> and
other organizations will light up the
expected audience of 1,700. •

"Proceeds will, go to The Valerie.
"• Fund, a Maplewood-based, non-

profit, volunteer, organization that
helps ^underwrite six Valerie Fund

. Children's Centers that treat New
, Jersey children with cancer and blood

disorders without regard to their fami-
lies' "ability"to pay.

The center's, which serve more than
1,800 children' from all over. New

. Jersey, arc-located at; Children's Ho3- .

pital of New Jersey, United Hospitals:
Medical Center,; Newark;" Copper
Hospital, University; Medical Center,
Carhden; Monmouth Medical Center,
Lung Biaiitli, Newaik
Hospital; Newark; Overlook Hospital,
Summit; ancKRobert Wood Johnson
University Hospital, New Brunswick. *

to addition, The Valerie Fund total-
ly finances two free summer camping
programs for. children and young
adults, with cancer. Last year, the
camps — Camp' Happy Times and
Teen Camp Happy Times — attracted
142 cancer-stricken kids from every
area of-New. Jersey. ' . .

Roast-tickets cost $125. For tickets
or information on the roast's accom-
parrying advertising journal; calt'The
Valerie Fund at 761-0422 or write the

. fund at 1878 Springfield Ave;,
Maplewood 07040.

Foster parents needed
'Th^New-JeSe'y Division of Youth

and family Servicesreports ari urgent
need for foster parents in Union
County, especially those willing to
care foî  black children, children with
medical prdblems and teen-agers.

All foster parents receive training
1 from the New Jersey - Division Mjf

Youth and Family Services, the' agen-
cy Which oversees the stale's foster-
care system. Foster parents must be
21 years of age; haVc, a stable family

J—relationships-respect and care about
• childreh.and their families; be in good,

physical and mental health and be
able to meet their family's financial
obligations. •.••.'

Due to the shprtage of foster homes
. in Union f ounty, many Union County
. diildiuii are telrigpltod in commun-

ities far from their homes. Recent sta-
tistics indicate that approximately 29
percent of the foster children.from

. Union County were being .placed out-
side -oJLffie. Union {jounty area. :

. .Th&New Jersey Division of Youth
and Eamily Service provides support,
information and technical assistance
to foster parents throughout the state.
Foster parents arc reimbursed month-
ly for board and clothing expenses for
each foster child in their care. Foster
children are also enrolled in the Medi-
caid program and are eligible to
receive free school lunches. •'-.
. For more information about
becoming'a foster parent, please call
Judy .Gartz or William Lasky at
820-3000, or the Fpster.Carp and
Adoption toll free hotline number.
1-800r"

V SERVICE TO SAFETY—Linden Police Chief John Mi.l-
Hano, right; the president o( the Union County Police

Chiefs Association, receives the Service to Safety
Award from New. Jersey Automobile Club President
Matthew J. Dernan. The club's Foundation for Safety

/cited the county police chiefs' association for promoting
' the use of automobile seat belts,-for warning of the dan-
• gers of drinking and driving, for conducting a campaign

on careful driving when school is'out and open, and for
. promoting bicycle and pedestrian safety. '

Union County recently, appro-
priated1 $44,000 to allow Cranford to
nuke improvements linked to a flood
control project affecting Linden,
Roselle- and Roselle Park.
„ The money will allow, Cranford lo
make road and drainage repairs and to
plant trees and shrubs at the Carpenter
Place detention basin, located along
the West Brook near the Cranford-
Roselle Park boundary, between the
Rahway Valley Railrpad tracks and
the.Garden State Parkway.'

Cranibrd will make these repairs in
conjunction with other improvements,
such as road resurfacing and curbing
on Carpenter. Place.

"The nine-acre excavated storm-
water detcntionbasin holdSThe water
in_and_mtters it out in a controlled

„ flow," county Freeholder Neil Cohen,
•the: county's liaison to the Morses
Creek Flood Control Commission,
said.

"This has eliminated pie flooding
problems on First Avenue in Roselle
and Westfield Avenue to Roselle

_ Park, and downstream in Roselle,
Roselle Park, Cranford and Linden."

The detention basin., project
includes work along the West Brook,
a tributary of Morses Creek, in Rosel-
le, Roselle Park, Cranford and Kenil-
worth, at a cost of $2,725,100; and
was completed in December 1986.

The state of New Jprscy funded half
the cost of the detention basiyproject.
Union County contributed, almost

3GC7.O00, Roselle Park over
$432,000, Kcnilwortrr $183,343,
Roselle over~~$47,00Q," Cranford
$40,918, and ConRail/New Jersey
Transit $265^000. according to Rrinn
Fahey, chairman of the county Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

Construction of the basin also
included widening,- deepening and
riprap lining of the channel, from, a
point approximately 1,000 feet
downstream of Aldene Road to the
First Avenue bridge in Roselle, and
from the detention basin upstream to
Fait'oute Avenue in Kenilworlh.

Also, a 6-foot-by-12-foot concrete
box culvert was constructed under the
First Avenue bridge extending
upstream to the Central-Railroad of
New Jersey tracks at ibe Roselle-'"
Roselle Park boundary, near Aldcnc
Junction. *

In addition, an 82-inch diameter
concrete pipe culvert was constructed
under the Central Railroad of New
Jersey embankment to supplement the s

existing culvert. The brook was
enclosed in concrete box culverts of
various sizes,'from the inlet of the
new railroad culvert to the outlet of
the detention basin'at the Rahway
Valley Railroad in Roselle Park.

"This entire project was necessary
to ensure our residents the "protection
from flooding they deserve," Fahcy
said. "We even had to relocate four
houses on Carpenter Place from with-
in the basin limits to vacant land :

across the street."

Foundation chief retires

1-004

Help county combat mosquitoes

Divorce^ seminar on Saturday
"Everything You Always Wanted-to Know about Divorce" will be the

jdbytheDIv rSupputt luntur oTMouriiairj-
sidc. It will be held at the Ramada Inn in Clark on Saturday, Jun6 Hi,
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

- Louis J. Giacona, president of uic '
' Union Hospital Foundation, retired"

frorri that position yesterday. •
Oiacona helped establish the

-Teundation-wlicii liu juinul lliu lui;.|)i

to
POW/MIA issue can't be forgotten

Memorial-Day has come arid gone, and the sound of music is silenced until
another occasion arises, at which time we will again unfurl and fly Old Glory —
the Stars and Stripes.

Have we forgotten so soon that 2,400 Americans remain unaccounted for in
Southeast Asia, 63 of whom are from the state of New Jersey?

The POW/MIA issue still exists! We as citizens must continue to support the
program of those who served in Vietnam and other wars to return those Prison-
ers of War (POW) and account for those Missing In Action (MIA).

The black-and-white POW/MIA flag depicts a prisoner's profile against a
background of a prisoner-of-war camp walchtower. It is a stark reminder of the
plight of these missing Amerians. . . .

We must prcssure-wery government official, and insist that this symbol be
flown every day of the year as a constant reminder that" we are concerned and
we care. This flag should adomevery city hall, every fire deparment, every
police.departmcnt-flagpolcrcvcry-post office and llbiaty, and every uununeruiar"

i ' ~~ ~

•Inside build-up on Jife insurance;
., ^Worker's compensation; . . ; . ;

'- •Contributions to IRA arid KHOUGH accounts; and . .
•Minimum tax preferences in excess of passive losses and'passi

• inf.l.»4K7i—}M—AWI—'• — - ^ — ' — ^ ~ : — • : •—'

ive losses not'Minimum lax prcfc
includ«rtT~Atjl: ^

I.understand that several senators have informed their constituents that
Joint Committee on Taxation method is the correct method to follow in figuring
out the surtax that will be due to the IRS. Which method is correct?

After 1993, the Part B premium wili be adjusted to meet the rising costs of
the Catastrophic Act Program and any other adjustments necessary to compen-
sate, for shortfalls caused by limits the law imposes on surtax increases.

- The pressure on the Part B premium will be intense, because it is designed to
cover 37 percent of the increased benefits, as well as any shortfall due to statut-
ory limitson the increases in the surtax. Could this mean that it will be possible
for the Part B increases to wipe out any future, cost^f-living adjustments?

We can not and must not relax on this most important issue. We need the help
of the local citizens in every community to support this program. Let us all unite
and show our true colors.

: MURRAY NATHANSON
Sprlngfleld

Past Commander, Essex County.Council
Jewish War Veterans or the United States

Catastrophic coverage too .expensive
My generation has suffered through a bepression, served our country during

World War II, worked hard to'raise our children to be good citizens _and
. struggled to educate our children. , ,;_ .i.j ,

I worked 44 years for a company which offered good benefits for retirement,
including health c,arc. We all know these benefits were many times given in lieu'
of salary increases. . • ' ' . . .

Now.'in-retum, we suffer for being "notch" babies and may have to pay taxes
on' half of ouf Social Security: ~ ~ " ~ '."'"•

And the Catastrophic Protection Act will be the straw that breaks more than
the camel's back. AH of my friends and associates in various senior citizens'
groups and fraternal organizations are furious over the Catastrophic Protection *
A c t . , . ^ _ •• . - • • • ' ' . . : • • • ' . • • . ; , " • .

. ex WTBVOvjBtjWrtincd the benefits provided by the Catastrophic Act; and fiel that
• me present ^jdVuture unknown costs-are-not worth the benefits. The law

requires an unprecedented funding mechanism for a national social problem-—
a surtax hitting only a particular segment of the population.

Here is a lypitalcxamplo of a retired married couple, with b6th having JVledi-
;icare Part.B: • • ' . . ' ' • ' ' . " '•

• 1988 — Federal income tax paid, $3,600; surtax paid, none; Medicare pre-
. mium paid, $595.20. . ..'_•. v _ ' ."-' ' . .

• 1989 — Tax, $3,600; surtax, $540; premium, $746.40.
• 1990 — Tax, $3,600; surtax, $900; premium, $796.80. ,
• 1991 — Tax, $3,600; surtax, $936; premium, $890.
•1992 — Tax. $3,600; surtax! $972; premium. $964.80.
• 1993 -j-.Tax, $3,600; surtax, $1,008; premium, $l ,02Z40.

This equates to an increase of $ 1,435.20, due to -increases in the surtax and in
the Medicare Premium Part B of approximately 39,8 percent from 1988 to
1993. Everything is going up except the fixed income,

Additional unknowns are prmented by Intemil Revenue Snrvirn Piihllmtinn •
No. 934 ind the Congressional Joint Committee on Taxation.

• The Joint Committee on Taxation prin^tdeflnesincome dj
incomo plus untixed income from: . . ', •

•Untaisd Soctal,Siecurity benefits; _ .. ...'.,...'", ' ; .'

^Employer contributions for, health plant *nd life iniurmce;

higher.
u^

Genova wrong on pension bill
I agree with Assemblyman Peter Oenova, R-21, that the unavailability of

Garden State Parkway tokens is an"inexcusable error on the part of the New
Jersey Highway Authority.. , . ~ " ^ '.

However; his call for "civil disobedience" of the law over the dime difference
between the token's 25^ccnt price and the regular 35-cent Parkway toll is a

' terrible and transparent example of political "grandstanding" '•—especially in .
light of his abandoning the public interest on truly significant matters, despite
non-partisan pleas from the Union Township~CommitT.ee." ~ "

Genova openly supports bills S-2606 and A-3421, which would pension off
police and firemen at a higher rate at a younger age (65 percent of full pay after
just 25 years of service). This legislation is opposed vehernently by the New
Jersey League of Municipalities, as it will cost local governments — and tax-
payers — literally millions of dollars' over the next- decade.

Empirical actuarial evidence has shown, and simple commoji gense tdls

The unusualumount of rain that fell
on Union County'in April and May-

. . completely saturated the ground, fill--
ing tin cans, old tires, pailsl barrels
and discarded Wading pools, creating
fertile breeding grounds for hordes of
mosquitoes.

Those injects will be a constant
— nuisance and increase the possibility

ing to MichaclXapolla, Union County
ftechcjldcr and jhc, countyisJiaispn to
the "Mosquito Control V Advisory
Board. •• ;

"Mosquitoes breed in stagnant,
water. All types of receptacles should
bo taken inside or turned over to com-
bat the breeding process," Lapolla
said. _ '

"Besides the nuisance mosquitoes
pose, they carry diseases such as den-
gue fever and encephalitis, which can
be fatal. Also, your dog can get heart- >
worm from mosquitoes.'

quito threat, and residents should call
the office if. they know of a condition
that could possibly collect water
which would stagnate and breed mos-
quitoes', according to Walter Davis,

. Superintendent of the Division of
Mosquito Controls. . .
. "All calls will be answered within
24 hours, and in most cases the same

-day,":David said.-
If von know of a problem, call the

• division, Monday; loi Fraiday.' from
"6130 a.tn. to 3 p.m. at 654-9834 or
654-9835. • . , ' . . '

Book sale to benefit handicapped
Sharing, a non-profit, tax-exempt •

organization by and for the hand-
icapped, will.hold a sale of books and
children's clothes Saturday, June 10,
and.Sunday, June 1 \, from 9:30 a.mr-
to4p.m. each day at 1422 Springfield
Avc,|-Now Providencer~ '

Used "hard-cover and soft-cover
-bo'okswil'l be available for '25 cents

I ^—^BjfipKelieirefits ofbecoming fufPIsieiFTemporary

• Same Week Pay >
• Immediate Assignment
• Bonuses .

Skills Improvement
Work and Travel . -
Medical and Dental Plan

EOEMF/HV

each. Newer books will be. individual-
ly priced.

Sharing is the only volunteer orga-
nization of its kind in' the state in
which no one receives a salary. Now
in its 12lh year, it supports employ-
ment, housing, education, recreation
and transportation for the Jiand-
lcappcd, involves.physically,disabled
adults in'work, and social activities,
offers them referral and other types of
support services, and publishes a

tal in 1983 as vice president. In that
capacity, he worked with business,
civic and community leaders to create
a health-care foundation with the sole
purpose of raising and chancling
funds to develop and improve com-
munity resources and health services
available to the citizens of eastern
Union County, according to Victor J.
Frcsolone, the hospital's president.

"Mr. Giacona has done much for
bothtfllton Hospital and-the-Unioii-
Hospilal Foundation," Frcsolone said.

Union Hospital remain up-to-date
with technological advances in medi-
cinet while developing new c'ommun-
ity services such as.health programs
fot setllof-citlzcns,- cxpanocd cancer
treatment and research programs.
-J?rior to joining Union Hospital,

Giacona served for 10 years as chief,
executive officer and administrator of
the Township of Union. He has also
served as the township's building
department head, the'secretary to the

> Board oC Adjustment, and on various
advisory boards, agencies and
committees. •
• Over the, years, Giacona has

—rocoivcd-sovoralhoiiors,-inGlu(ling-(l»<
dedication of a stmcturc for the clder-

"His expertise, coupled with hisjimit— ly as the Louis J. Giacona Recreatio
i C W

tion, honor, and achievement to both Giacona will remain aciivo with the
of these institutions." Union Hospital Foundation, having

Additionally, during Giacona's si*- recently been named chairman of the
year tenure, thcrfoundati6n"has helped board for a three-year term.

The Division of Mosquito Control
has deployed all available pcrspnnel
and equipment to combat thc.mos-

SERVICES

686-3262 The Working Solution.
isrAve;——2333 MOf

Suite A-17
Union

486-4404
1203 W. St. George Ave.

Linden

Jaeger
Bui'ding Material Centers

SUPER SPRING
SAVINGS NOW!

_ Even the so-called scientiftc survey conducted for the American Association
of Retired Persons stated,, "Regardless of age, the fact that Me f l l r a r" """Hiy«

; will]pay'Tbythe'entireprogram is viewed negatively. Overall, 52 percent of all
survey participants cite this, as a negative aspect of the program, compared to 42

• percent who rate it positively."

Since Sen.:Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tcxas; has asked for reopening the financing
issue with the House Ways and Means Committee, I,urge all citizens to write to
their senators and congressmen in Washington urging them to take action a s "
required to correct the unprecedented form of direct taxation oil senior citizens
at rates far higher than 'any other segment of the American population. ,i,

':.' RAYMOND J. HERRGOTT^
• , • . . " • ' . . Mountainside \

Vocational education bill needed
The Vocational Student Opportunities Act is a bipartisan piece of legislation

which is soon to be sent to Gov. Thomas Kean for his signature.
The bill provides a means for individuahrwherareintcrested inrpursuirig'a"

Vocational-technical education to, meet high school .graduation requirements.;
Academic oourse requirements, according to the bill, can be met through com-
petencies gained in vocational education programs. • • ' ' • '

New Jersey has academic standards for all of its students.\The bill in question
does not alter these standards. In fact, it addresses methods of sTcifls acquisition,
thereby providing 'for differences in interests and learning styles.

The Vocational Student Opportunities' Act received the unamimous support"
of our elected representatives in both the Assembly and Seriatd. TRe votes were"
75-0 and 33-0, respectively. .

Every major education association has supported it. Business and industry
haVo~lobbied for its passage as well. . ..

It is tfme for us to add our voicesto those of our representatives. We must let
Gov. Kean and Education Commissioner Saul'Coop^rman know that ,we
believe in choice and equal opportunities for all individuals to develop tfceir
skills and' potentials, so that Ikey can take their place as productive members of
society. '•• . ,,_• -. • '•', • ,• •". , : •• " ' ' • " , '•';• • ,'• '

-that-savmgs-bjrcarlyTetirernentswill be insignilicant and, shbrt-term, and will
be incurring tremendous costs as the ranks of "high pensioners" swell. Other
state and local governmental employees will receive no •similar windfall, but
they are nor as organized politically as the_state, police and fire unions.
_GenovaJ)as-s(jlioui-ihe4ntcrest^oHocaUaxpayers-trying to-'-'slip one byIJ-to-

curry favor with the special interests in an'clection year. This is especially inox-
cusablc in light of the fact that Genova turned a deaf ear to pleas of our local
governing body to support legislation that would have provided us with

, $680,000 in .state aid to help offset the ridiculous and immoral garbage costs.
Genova argued that Trenton couldn't, afford it, and claimed there was no

"(Unding source.'-'.What "funding source" does he see for the pension giveaway, _
the tooth fairy? Local,taxpayers will pick up the tab. Another straw upou the
camel's back.- " \ . ' ' • . ' • •

Genova seeks headlinos arguing about nickels and dimes, but he convenienl-
ly-yotus to waste millions if it pan help himget re-elected. Thai is not courage or
Jijadership. It is a sellout of the public-interest for special interests.

In November1; his actions will be remembered by the taxpayers he abandons
t o d a y . • • ' " , ' • . . ' • • • ' - .

THOMAS M c K E E ^

. .• ', ~ Union
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A Full Service
"Hair Salon

For Men & Women*

2016 Morris Avenue
Union Center
687-dO31

Hours: Open Friday Evenings
Closed Sundays. & Mondays.

^Electrifying

0
Wldo Variety of

SandwichM A Specials
served w/6kln fries

SUMMER GO-GO RAMA
1230 E. Linden Avo., Linden, 028-1064
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*age bov wiray
hospital's contest

Children's Specialized Hospital of
Mountainside recently awarded Jo6

. Macafee first' prize in a statewide
creative contest. v -" "

, The contest was sponsored by the
pcdiatric rehabilitation "hospital in
cooperation' -with ,lhe New Jersey
Department of Community Affairs
and the New Jersey Commission on
Recreation for the Handicapped. The
contest theme was "Recreation: What
it Means to Me as a Disabled Person." .

Macafee, 17, of Maurice River
Township, drew a series of pictures
depicting various sporting activities.
He received his plaque during the
Governor's Conference on Recreation

He attends the Alternative School
of the Cape May County for Special
Services in Cape May Courthouse and
recently represented die- school's
swim team on the state level of the

'Special Olympics competition.
The contest was conducted in hon-

orvof the 10th anniversary of the Gov-
ernor's Conference on Recreation for
the Handicapped. . ' .

—Macafee also will receive two thea-
ter tickets, dinner and limousine, trans-
portation to. New York City.- The
Hunterdon-Clinton Kiwanis' Club,
Remington Furs and-:Nouveau
Limousine donated the prize. •• -

A panel of judges reviewed the
entries, which included many creative

School Lunches^ Graduate
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{REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS

FRIDAY, sausage sandwich on roll
with onions and peppers,manager's
choice luncheon, American cheese
and tomato sandwich, potatoes, vege-
tagle, fruit, large salad platter with
bread and butter, homemade soup,'
desserts, milk; MONDAY, hambur- -
ger on' bun, manager's choice, tuna
salad sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,
fruit, large salad platter; homemade
soup, de»erfst milk; TUESPAY,
pork roll sandwich, oh bun, potatoes.

shredded lettuce, .fruit, manager's
choice'luncheon, peanut butter and -
jeHy sandwich; cold submarine sand-
wich with lettuce, large salad platter,
homemade' soup, desserts, milk:
WEDNESDAY, minute steak on roll,
manager's choice luncheon, turkey
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,.fruit,

- large salad platter, homemade, soup,'
desserts, milk; THURSDAY, grilled •
cheese sandwich, manage's choice
luncheon, bologna sandwich, -pota-
toes, vegetable, fruit, large salad plat-
ter, homemade soup, desserts, milk.

Coping with" cancer to be taught

'for ihe^Hanatcappcd in April at "the . Tohifif, ofTonginaliry arid expression
Hyatt Regency Hotel in Princeton. of feelings.

Health fairlh Springfield
The Springfield Women's Club", a

member of the General Federation
Women's Clubs, and the Springfield
First Aid Squad will sponsor ahealth
fair on Saturday,. June 24 .

The fair will be held from 1 p.m. to
4 p.m. at the First Aid Building on
North'Trivett Place in Springfield.

Participating in th"c event will be
chiropractors, family practice physi-
cians, the North Jersey Eye-Institute, a

podiatrist, the St. Barnabas Medical
Center and the Union County Dental
Association.
. Available services will include

blood-pressure screening, chiroprac-
tic examination,' dental screening,
family practice, podiatry screening,
pulmonary-function,, screening and
vision screening.

For further information, call the
Springfield First Aid Squad at
376-0400 or 376-0974.

-ABRACADABRA! i=- Sixthigrader Brian LOpBrTtsrstu-
dent In Michele, Pitfs plass at Florence M. Qaudlneer
School in Springfield, entertains his beers recently with
a professional magic show. Brian narBeen learning,'
magic tricks since he was five years old from his father,
Buddy Luper. ••——;—— 7 •;, ' ' '. .." '; •

Adult school slates festival trip

TALKING BOOKS — Students in Phyllis Elson's fifth-
grade class at Harding School in Kenilworth found that
book reports can be fun to do, as they therriselves
became talking book reports. After reading their books,
the children decorated large boxes to resemble their
library books. Each student wore a 'book' while giving
his or her report and visited other classes to share their
stories. • ' " ' . • ' •

The Union County Regional Adult
School is planning a bus trip to the
Kutztown Folk Festival in Kutztown,
Pa. • • ' ' • • • • . . .

At this Pennsylvania Dutch tradi-
tion, every conceivable folk art is
demonstrated and displayed, includ-
ing handmade quilts, wood carvings,
paintings, furniture, antiques and
much more. • , " . ; .

Witness an Amisff wedding and-an.
infamous "hanging," and see local
farmers fire up ancient machinery to

Art show slated
James Caldwell School in Spring-

field will hold an art show on Tues-
day, June 13, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

; and from 7 to 9 p.m. at the school.
Triclma L. Sandmcicr School in

Springfield will hold its art show on ,
.Thursday, June 15, also from 1 to 4
p.m. and from 7 to 9 .p.m.'

Paintings; "insect—mobiles,"
wooden sculptures, Stuffed' animals,
Indian masks, puppets-and cylinder
creatures will be among the many
exhibits featured at the, art shows.
Everyone is ,invited, . •:

cut logs and crush 'rocks.' Enjoy
mouth-watering food from meals to
snacks arid goodies for you to. bring
h o m e . • ' - — " . . . •

The bus will-leave from Springfield
on July 1 at 8:3.0 a.m. from the
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School parking lot. The cost of the bus
trip.is $20 and ihcludes motorcoach
.transportation arTcFTdrrtisSibrt "to the
fair. . • . ' • • ' •

For further details, call Nancyanrie
• Kopp at 376-6300 or 379-662?..'

"f Can Cope," a free program for
cancer patients and their families, will
begin Thursday, June-IS, from 2 pjn.
to 3:30 pjn. ut Overlook Hospital .In1

Summit. ' . . ' ,.
It will be held on six consecutive

Thursdays.. It is. sponsored by the hos-
pital-in conjunction with die Union.
County Unit of the American Cancer
Society. '

The educational/support group'is
designed for cancer patients and their.

families. Sessions will feature such
topics as cancer therapies, stress
reduction, talking to children about

"csrKBrrojd w>tnmunU:uiiii|j.wiih your"
doctor. The workshops will-be con-
ducted by health-care professionals.

For further information and
registration for "I Can Cope," please
telephone Overlook Hospital's
Department of Health Education at
522-2963.'

f

—*".

JAMES M. FARINELLA LEONARD GLASSMAN

PUBLIC NOTICE i PUBLIC NOTICE -WJBLIG-NOT4GE-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS _
ESTATE OF GEORGE A. DRITTO, also
known ns GEORGE DRITTO, Doconiod

Pursunnt to me order ol ANN P. CONTI.
Surrogate or tho County of Union, made on
the 2nd dny of Juno, A.D., 1989, upon the

. application of tho undorslgnod, ns Exocu-
Km of tho oelnto of said deceased, nollc'o Is
hereby qlvo.ri to Ihe creditors of said
cfoconsod to oxhlblllo iho subscriber under
oath or ntllrmntloh their claims and .
demands ngnlnsl the oslato of 'said
docoasod wllnln six months from the date

. of said order, or they wlllbo forovor barred
from prosecuting or1 recovering the same
against tho subscriber. , * .

' ' . Gonovlovo Bfllto
. . , EKocutrlx

Attorney
Llbby E. Snchar
;12O Park Avo.

. P.O. Box 387 " •"••• —
Scotch Plains. N.J. O7O7B
08680 Mountainside Echo, Juno 8, 1989

(Fee: S9.50)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Soalod proposals will bo rocolvod by 1ho
Board ot Education of tho Township of

1989 In iho olflco of Iho SocrGlary, Floronco
M. Gaudlnoor Schboi Board Off (cos. South
Sprlngdold Avonue, Springfield, Now.
Jorsoy fpr Iho following:

EXTERIOR DOORS
Instruction lo Bidders, Form of Proposal
and Specifications may bo examined at iho
olflce of the Secretary, Floronce M. Gnudl-
noor School Board Offices, South Qpring-
Hold Avonue, Springfield, New Jorsoy and
ono copy thereof may be obtalnod by oach

Q|ds shall bo mndo only on iho form ,_._
vldod with all blanks flllod In and signed by
tho blddor. Bids shall bo enclosed In soaled
on'volopos giving Iho nnmo of tho bidder
and tho lypo of materials or services bid on.
Specified bids must.bo nccompanlod by 9

• cortiflod chock or bid bond equal lo 10% of
tho bid total.
No blddor may withdraw his bid for a period
ol thirty (30) dayQ afior iho doto sot for tho
oponJng thoreof. ?
Tho Boned of Education rflsorvos Ihe right'

. to rojoci any or all bids submitted and to
waivo any minor Informality or irregularity In
any bid, and shall, further mako awards In
any way li dooms advlnoablo lo tho best
Iniorosis .of iho School District. .
Blddo/e are required to comply wlthafflrma*
tivo acilon sintulo. P.L. 1975, C.\127.
By ardor or iho Board of Education, Sprlng-
flold, Union County, Now Jorsoy.
00677 Sprlngllold Loodor. Juno 8, 1989

, " (Foo: $14.7S)

NOTICE TO* BIDDERS
Sealed bids will'be received by Iho

Sprlnglleld Township Public Schools,'
Union County, for osbosios repair, removal
and Installation of'now Insulation At 'fro
Edward V. Walton Elementary School, Flor-
ence Gaudlnoer Middle School, James
Catdwoll Elemohlary School, and Tholma.
L, Sandmeter Elemenlary School In Sprlng-
fiold, N.J.

Bids will bo received by ihe Board of
Education at the following place, time and
date:
Placo: Springfield Board of Education

» Rear of Florence, M. Gaudlneor
School ' , . " •
South Springfield Avenue
Springfield, N.J. 07081

Time: 2:00 P.M. • .. •
Dato: Juno 23, 1989
nnd ihon at said place publicly oponod and •
road aloud. - ., .

Contract documents may be examined
at iho mandatory prebld mealing on June
19, 1989 oi 10:00 A.M. and coplos thereof
obtained upon paymonl of Two1nty-Flvo
Dollars, ($25.00) per sot, payable lo Norlh-
eastern Analytical Corporation; This fee Is
non-rofundnbte.

__Each-bid musi-be^accompnnlod by a
doposlt equal lo ton porcontJ1O%) of the
base bid. but hoi Inoxcossof Twenty Thou-'
sand Dollars ($20,000.00) In, form and sub-
|ect to conditions provided In tho Instruc-
tions to Bidders. No blddor may withdraw
hls/hor bid for a period of thirty (30) days
alior the actual dalo of the opening thoreof. -

The successful bldder.wlll be required lo
tomiStLJ* Performance Bond In the full
amount of the contract price. Indemnifying
the Owner from any and all proceedings,
suits, or actions of any kind, name or

..description, -and condition for the faithful

" . TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION . ;

• ' STATE OF NEW JERSEY ,
PROPOSALS FOR !

SCAVENGER CONTRACT-1989
' Notice Is herebyglven thai sealed prop-

osals will be received at SMS P.M. oh June
12lh, 19H9 and read In the Township Com'
mllloo Meeting Room, Municipal Building,
Springfield, Now Jersey qt a meollng of the
Township Committee on the 12th day of-
Juno, 1989 at 8:15 P.M., no blds.or any part
of the required bidding documents being
received beforo or alter public call therefor
for the following: " ' . ; . '

Refuse collection arid disposal service
for a throe (3) year period effective August
1st, 1989 and terminating July 31st, 1992
ana all work necessary Incidental thereto all
In accordance wtlh specifications. Propos-
al form and Instructions to bidders on file at
the ofllce of the Township Clerk, copies of

Books at poolside
'With'summdr rapidly approach-

ing, the staff of Mountainside Publ-
ic Library reminds Mountainside
residents and library patrons that
Poolside Library, paperbacks for
young'and old alike, will be "avail-
able at Mountainside Community
Pool at the end of June when the
pool opens.

Tho paperbacks that will be
^available to pool members and their
guests are the donations from many
Mountainside. Public Library
patrons. ,

Library users, are also reminded
-that-lha-librafy-WiH-be-elosed-Satur-:
days during July" and August,
reopening Saturday, Sept." 9. ,

Sprjngfield College
Springfield resident James M

Farlnclla was among 695 Springfield
, College graduates who received their
degrees during the. college's recent
lOird commencement .Farinella, was

, awarded, a bachelor's degree. ;
•Springfield College, located in

Springfield, Mass., is a private institu-
tion of higher education with a total",
enrollment of 2,600 students. The col-
lege specializes in' educating students
for human services careers.in such
organizations as the YMCA and the
United Way. . , . ' • .

• It also-ijffers programs in the allied

POW/MIA
service

health professions ranging from phys-
" ical therapy to cardiac rehabilitation.

Seton Hall University
Leonard A. Glassman, son of.

Dayle arid ' Edwin Glassman of.
Springfield, recently received his Jur-
is Doctorate from Seton Hall Univer-
sity School of Law. He is a graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield and Rutgers
University in New: Brunswick. .

Glassman worked for a Seton Hall
law professor where he assisted in the
research and publication of. a law
review article. In addition, he has
worked as a law clerk for the firms of
Johrjstone, Skok,. Loughlin and Lane ,
in Westfield and Bumgardner, Hardin
and Ellis in Springfield.

On the job,

GARY BINENSTOCK

Starting in September, he will serve
as a judicial clerk for two Superior
Court judges in Union County.

Union County College
_ Thre|s Springfield residents

received Associate in Applied Sci-
ence degrees at Union County Col-
lege on May 25 in .Cranford.

They were: Christopher C. Delor-
me, in accounting/data processing/
retail marketing; Charles P. Famous,"
in computer science/data processing-,
and Lynn E. Griffith, in office, sys-
tems, technology. . "

The three were among a total of
900 Union County College students
wh6 received degrees, certificates.or

-diplomas at the college's 55th
commencement.

MARY LUSARDI

Monmouth College
Gary BInenstock and -Mary

LusardI, both of Springfield,
received bachelor of*sbicricc degrees
during Monmouth College's 55th
commencement in'•" West Long
Branch. They were among 825 stu-.
dents receiving degrees on May 21.

Becky Seal lunch menu

A GREAT SECRETARY—Student$ Carmine Santarel-
JjJeJL^ndJJndELAgostinelli, right, surprise_Audry Val-
entine witha balloon attached to a bowl filled with caqdy
In honor of National Secretary's Week at James Cald-
well School Jn Springfield. . ' •-•

LEGAL NOTICE . . .
Thu Donrd of Educntlon ol tho Township

ot Spllatjflold.JUl!lon County, Now Jersey,,
will rocoTvo Qoaiud bids on Monday, Juno.

•go. i9mrnT-tT^3irrrTTrroniia~omc»oTlh'e"
Socrolary of tho Board, P.O. Box, ?10,
Sprlngflold, Now Jorsoy 07081 for .roof'
ropalre at Tholmn L. Sandmeler, Edward
Walton, nnd Jamos Caldwoll Schools,
Sprlnglioldi Now. Jorsoy.

eopta5-afrhD"Coir rp h C o n i r £ r c r D o ; u m o n t s r n a y
bo obmlnod ,ul tho Socrolnry's Office on. or
allor Juno.'B, 1909, until Juno 20,'1909.
botwoon ihu^ours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00
p.m. • ... ' --

Cortillod chock,' cashiers chock or bid
bond losuod by a roaponslbto bnnk or trusl
company, puyabla to Ihe Sprlngllold Board
of Education shall bo submitted wllh oach
bid In tho amount of 1014 ol the total bid
amounlasodoposll. A 100% Performance
Bond.wllllw required bl Iho guccosaful bid- '
der. Evoiy proposal must bo In a soalod
onvolopo, cloarly marked on Iho outside
Identifying II as a -proposal for Roof.
Repairs.:

All prospective bidders musl attend a
mandatory Pre-BId Contoronco to bo held
Tuesday, June so, 1989, at 10:00 a.m., at
tho Board Ofllco, Sprlngllold, New Jersey,
for the purpose of Inspecting Ihe lob site
and propor specification Inlorprelallon'.

A blddor Inlondlng to furnish, an allomate
In place Df Iho Items gpocifiod musl submit
w«l samples and laboratory tesl data fpr all
materials that he Intends to furnish, al tho
pro-bid mealing, and ins nm"o oMho nllor-
naw musl be written to the "bid. form.

The Owner reserves the right to relecl
any or all bids and to waive Inlormallllos If
deomed In the public InlotMl lo do so. The

as socurlty for the paymonl of all persons
performing labor and furnishing materials In

, connoollon .with tho contract.
Each blddor shall submll with hie/her bid

an affidavit showing llconsure by I tip Now
Joreoy Doparlmont of Labor and prequallll-
catlon In accordance with the standards of'1 and by the Now Jorsoy Dopartrnont of the
Treasury. Falluro lo do so will bo cauqo to
reject tho bid as bolng nonresponslve.

A Corporation of ine Stale of. Now .
Jorsoy. submitting a bid In response lo this

-. adverilsomont, shall accompany such bid
with a resolution authorizing Its proper offic-
ers lo submit a bidr authorizing such offic-
ers to oxecuio a co'ntract In Ihe event Its bid
Is accepted and a 41st of all stockholders'
holding In excess of ion percent (10%) of
tho corpora to stock;

All blddors aro ho re by notified thai com-,
pllance with -the New Jorsoy Prevailing^
Wage Act (Chapter 1 SO. Laws of 1963) and
with Ihe rules and regulations of any public
agency and/or department, applicable lo
projects In which said department particl-

< pa loo. will be f oqylrod In tho parlor monco of
any contract awarded,
• A|I bidders muslicqmply_wil.thp1i,,_tg.7.S....

"Chapter 127.'""- .- "
Tho Board reservos the right to select

any combination of bids or to award tho
contract Jn part or-whole and lo waive any
Informalities In or lo rojoof any and all bids if
doomed lo bo In Ihe boot Intorosi of (ho

—pwnor"ta-do"scn ' —• :
Spjlrinflold Board of Education
Lois J, Cundgren; . ,
Business Admlnlfttrator/Board Secretary
08693 Springfield Leader, Juno 8, 19fi9

(Fee: $31.50)

'*• TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, lhal the regular meeting
oHhe Township Committee scheduled for
June 13, 1980 has been rescheduled for
Monday, June 12. 1969 In the Township
Commmeo Mooting Room, Municipal Build-.
Ing at 8:00 P.M. Trio executive meeting la
•chedutod for 7:00, P.M.

Helen E. Magulra
V Township Clerk

08641 Tho Springfield Loader,
Jun«.1, 0, 1089 , (Fee: $10.0p)

1 "*•' . CITY OF 6PRINGIELD
UNION COUNTY
PUBUC NOTICE '

-TAKE NOTICE, thai 1h« undersigned shall
oxpow for sal*, in accordance with R.3,
39:1 OA-1. at public auction on Monday,
June 10,1989 at 10a.m. at Dom's Import*,
Rt._ 82, ̂ N, PlalpfWd, -N.J. j tha balow •

which may be procured from Ihe Township-
Clerk during regular business hours. Bid-
ders must use and fully complete proposal
.forms and comply with specifications and
Instructions to bidders. All requirements
attached thereto must be complied wllh arid

' the following musl accompany the'bids:
-i (if—By—a-Certified check or

Oashler's check, or Bid Band for not less
than 10% of Ihe amount bid for a one year
bid, but not In excess of $20,000.00. If a
Bid Bond Is submitted, II must be executed
by a responsible surety (bonding) company
In good financial standing authorized lo do
business In the Stale of New Jersey and
satisfactory to the Township Attorney;

(2) Completed qualifications
forms Included therein;

• • (3)' A non-collusion"affidavit;"
(4) A certificate from a surety,

company staling thai It will provide the con-
-Itacior-'wllh-o-porformnncg hnnd-fqr Iha-

falthful performance of all provisions of Ihe
spoclllcallons. In the sum^provlded for
therein. \ . • —•—

(5) Ownership disclosure stole-

r nt; a n d ; ' • • , •

(6) Bidders are required lo com-
ply wllh the requirements of "P.L. 1975 C.
1 2 7 - ' • . • •

Prospective bidders are referred
lo tho specifications to obtain complelo and
dotallod Information and requirements for
the submission of proposals. ' .

• Proposal must bo.enclosed In a
sealed envelope with • the bidder's name
and address and.the designation of the.
work.pr materials noted orf ihe outside of '

-the envolope.
The Townsh ip 'Commi t tee

expressly reserves tho right lo reject any or .
all bids and 16 waive any minor variations In
the bids and accompanying documents
received, which Ihe townsnlpls authbrlzed
by law to waive, and la In the bost Intoroy-ol
the township. '

HELEN E. MAGUIRE
Township Clerk

08642 The Springfield Leader,
Juno 1 « 8. 1988 (Foe: 553.50)

• . OFFICE'OF THE SECREfARY • '
. OF THE PLANNING BOARD

Take notice that lha following doclslons •
woro made at -tho regular meeting of the
Planning Boa/d held on.Wednosday, May

Ap'pl. #; ' i o : 8 9 S
Appllcanl: Tamplo Sha'Arey Shalom '•-<•
Silo Loo.: 78 So. Sprlngflold Ave.
Block: 8 3 ' L o i : 1.03 & 2
For: Preliminary and final silo plan. &
variance *
WBB: Approvad,'

Said applications are on fllo In Ins Office
of Iho secretary of tho Planning Board,
Municipal'Building, Township of Spring-
field. New Jersey and Is available lor public
Inspection. • ••:

- • LEO ECKMANN
Secretary

08688 Sprlngllold Loader, June 8, 1989
' . . . , . • • •'• • (Fee: $8.85) •

Notice la-hereby given lhal the Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Sprlnglleld.
County of Union, State of New Jersey, will
hold a publlq hoaring on June 20, 1989 at
8:00 P.lvl. prevailing Urn* In trie Municipal
Building, 'Mountain Avenue. Springfield..
N.J. to consider the application ol Carmine

, Paiumbo for a A/C conosnsonoTriii Zonlnrr-
Ordlnancs. 602.1E.concerning Block 158
Lot 19 located at 69 Irwla Sueort, Spring-
field, N.J. • • • • - • ' . ,

, • . . . ; , Secretary

It* best advontaoa. .. , poasatatan of lha Carmfn Cr*a _,.—_..
- Bidden are requlrod to comply wlththo—^-«bandonmanl or fallura of oWnara Id claim

^^pSJlSllmi waoaAali?•hWl» paid to . E f t j ^ / • f i & K ' T O J*~fW«*U^. ••
" - r " " -« IhaTob a» par Waga Uw ^ H 8

l M B i ^ 7 ? ^ ^ . p ^ 0 « • W • N ^
/Vuu. VEHiole r"

, Lola Luwlflfan SJg. UB^WMff

(Fee: $5.25)

h p
all worker, on_.. . ...» fob w p*r Wag« Law
»N.J.8.A; S4111 - 5 8 , ^ M HO.

B^ O«(«r o» f i» Ba»rtl oT Education
:' Recycle v'
this newspaper

^ I

NORTH CAROLINA
CATALOG SHOWROOM

OFF
SUGGESTED
RETAIL

LIVING ROOMS •DINNING ROOMS
OCCASIONAL •BRASS BED ~ ;
Guaranteed

. Lowest
Prices

BEDROOMS

. Virtually huri3reds [•
of v»fl«llon-.posslbllltte* —
yours from B.Nlecllon

of over 30. versatile
handcrafted units

In styles, coles, ana
sizes to. fit any'

taste & wed .

NOW SAVE 30% - 40% ON EVEBY PIECE

TEEN FURNSTURE ON DISPLAY

unset r-w»i I "VI" W L/C LI

FREE REMOVAL
Rt. 22 yVft̂ t ^ H

g 376-0500
% j & 1°-9' •rtajor ««• care,,
I M A D AND SAVE

The Elin-Unger Post 273, Jewish
War Veterans of the United State's, in
conjunction with other veterans orga-
nizations, will conduct a memorial-
scryicrr and dedicate the flag in the
name of prisioners of War and those
missing in action on Saturday, June
10, at noon. .' • • . .

The service will take place at the
Springfield Municipal Pool on Morri-
son. Road. .
•'• The dedication will especially hon-
or Air Force First Lit. Robert Elwood
Bennett III of Springfield, who was
downed over South Vietnam on Dec.
13,1967, and the 62 other servicemen
from New Jersey still unaccounted for
in Southeast Asia. -•'•• •.

In the event of inclement weather,
the ceremony will be held on June 24
at the same location.

For additional information, contact
Elin-Ungcr Post 273 Past Commander
Murray Nathanson at 376-0837.

Springfield resident
Mary E. Welsh, an assistant
manager for New Jersey Bell
Telephone Company in East

Orange, has retired-after-49
years servide with the com-,,
pany., Welsh, who lives on Pitt
Road, joined New Jersey Bell
in 1969. : . .

The Becky Seal Nutrition Program
for the elderly will be held at tho
Cjiisholm School in'Springfield Mon-
day through Friday.

Reservations may "be made by call-
ing 912-2233. Transportation is avail-
able for those who would like to
attend. Anyone who needs transporta-
tion, can call 912-2226.
. The lunch menu-for the week of
June 12_ to Ju.no 16 is as follows:

Monday — Stuffed peppers, mix-

STUDENT EXCHANGE — Before heading to New York
- City for the day, eigbth-grade host Ron Heymann, een-

ter, from the Vail-Deane School in Mountainside,
- stopped for a quick photo with exchange students Bar-

nes Bbykin, left, and Brad Clifford of the Greenfield
School in Wilson, N.C. Each eighth-grade student spent

. Jour days at the other's school to experience the differ-
ences between urban and rural school life.: - .

Lifesaving course noted
An Advanced Lifcsayihg=Rcvicw^ leach tne course to those who hold

Course will be held at the Summit current Advanced Lifesaving cortifi-.
YWCA on Maple St. on June 18 from cation soon to expire Persons whose
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. certification has expired within the

Instructor Niels A; Schwarz will —past six months will be admitted into
this review course. '

The cost of the course is $40 for the
facility and pool use fee. There arc no
other costs because it is assumed that
qualified students already own the
required Red Cross textbook, "Life'
Saving, Rescue and Water Safety.'1

Textbooks arc available at the Sum-
mit Area Chapter for $6.40.

Those who would like to register'
for the course can contact the YWCA
Pool Desk at 273-8716. Checks are to
be made payable to the Summit-
YWCA, and taken or mailed to them
at 79 Maple Street, Summit, ~ " "

Students taking the course should

lard and sauerkraut, spinach salad,
pierogics, applesauce, cranberry
juice, bread, margarine and milk.

Wednesday T—Chicken salad with
lettuce, pickled beets, potato gems,
ice cream, vegetable soup; croissant,
rtiargarine and milk.

• Thursday^ — Beef Liver and
gravy, tomato salad and vinaigrette,
O'Brien potatoes, chocolate pudding,
apple juice, bEcad, margarine and
milk. . . • • • • ' • . ,

ed vegetables, mashed potatoes, Ita- Friday — Baked fish with lemon bring their ALS certificate, textbook,
lianice, grape juice, bread, margarine butter, Chopped spinach, flavored rice, ranch, slacks and shirt for clothcfd

— j _:ii, cookie, apricot juice, dinner roll, mar- swimming, and mask, Tins and snork-and milk.
Tuesdayjzr.Knockw.urst with mus- --. garine and milk.

Recycle!
Give your
trash
a second
chance.

WILLOUGHBY
is.atthe

Chestnut Tavern Restaurant

' __ •Entertainer
•Singer
•Guitarist

Friday and Saturday Evenings

Italian American Gusine
Lunch * Dinner •Cocktails

OPEN 7 DAYS : 9 am - 2 pm

649 Chestnut Street
Union

964-8696

The GROUND ROUND
Where family dining I* always

affordable and fun

ENJOY OUR NgWLY RENOVATED RESTAURANT

CHICKEN FRY
- Mon A Tuesday
Chicken Wings or

Fried Chicken

*649

ALL YOU CAN KAT SPECIALS!
WED. A FHI.

FRIED:FiUET-0F:»OU|i0EI^-.v.-,-r.».^$4v59-
CLAM FRY.,...,,..... $ 5 . 9 9
COMBINATION FISH & CLAMS $5.99

. Includes Cole Slaw and Potatoes

THURS. SPECIAL: $ 1 . 0 0 OFF
GROUND ROUND 8oz. FRESHLY GROUND BEEF PLATTEfl-

Includes Soup or Salad, Choice ol Potato
Onion Rings "and fresh fruit garnish $6<Z5 NOW $5.25

CHILDREN'S.'MENUiBunJ$2.95 . _ _ _
Includes; French,Fries and Milk or Soda

FREE Face Painting & Helium Balloons
Every night and All day SAT.& SUN.

"POPCORN" The TEDDY BEAR
• . for chlfdrehs'li/nl

TUES. - Kids Pay^ffi.
What They —•

Weigh.)0

POUND
DAILY HAPPY HOUR IN OUR BEAUTIFUL

NEW LOUNGE MON. THRU FRI. 3-7ptn
(Complimentary Hot and Cold Buffety

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

el if they have this equipment.

Hotline
Project Child Find is, a service of

the N.J. state Department of Educa-
-tiomorrielp identify unscrved hand-
icapped children from birth to 21
years of age. .

More information can be obtained
liTig-1-800^22-8174.

MONEY
AVAILABLE

Qood C redlt/BacFCrettlt
WECAN HELP YOU

.call

Mr.Kamjel

688-8700
N.J. LIC MORTGAGl BANKER
ATTORNEY AT LAW- N-Y., N- J.

SPRINGFIELD Channel Lumber

[FALL BRIDAL PREVIEW BRIDAL SALON

FOR MOTHERS! (
Refined Elegance, Mature . ,

butnofMatronlyl
T e a L e n f l t h a n d L o n g .

. M i s s y - P e t i t e - V4 s i z e s : • . • ' • •

VISIT OUR »
"AFTER 5" DEPT.

SPECIAL..OCCASION DRESSES

Chops© from all famous designers as featured In Brides APPOINTMENTS
& Modem Bride Magazines. Budget and Couture Fash- NECESSARY
lonsl And rest assured that our excellent service allows
you the best value for your money, '

. JAN's Brldoj Gat a Bridal Bag Fre«l Any bride, maid or mother
thai purchases her gown at'Jan i get 10% discount In our other deptsl

iTZVAHS
• ANNIVERSARIES.

DINNER DANCES & DISCO! .
l * - Petltes - Women's sizes

y t h s
Gowns on Sale

SAVINGS T C 0 / 0 F F

up to I O / 0 Retail
Tea Lengthfr'LonB-Mlssy-iya Size

Examples

Beg $ ALE S A V E
$825 $3<ib ? 5 2 5

:$385 $ 9 9 ^ 2 8 6
> 50 $ 165

BRIDAL CONTEST
ONLY 2 MONTHS

You can b« the Lucky Jan's Bride who
purchases her bridal gown and wins:

1st PRIZE BRIDAL GOWN ($500.00 val.)

2nd PRIZE MOTHER'S GOWN ($200.00 Val.)

3rd PRIZE feRIDAL VEIL($190.00 Val.)

Drawing w l l b . 8<d. July 21, l i s a at 0 P.M.

FANTASTIC BRIDAL
SAMPLE SALE

UP TO 75% OFF RETAIL

— • ^ F ^ V I I I

OFF"""

v U SPORT
" J A C K E TJ

THE DUGOUT
MEN'S STORE

I. STU1

YOU'LL BE HAPPY y<
1326UWRENGE S1V> RAHWAY ' ;~h'.^n\

toff flouto 1 bihlnd MoDonaldii .FREE PARKING 3 8 2 -

THE TRIP OUR WAY!
_SUMMERHOURS V • •.
Th.ur-Fri: 0:30-Bi30 Closed

Mon-fue.Wed-Sat: 9:30,6^0 ~

UNIQNCENTJ

964-9545
Open daily til 5:30 • t=rl 'til 9;00

1 ' Free Parking In Rear '

> \ •

; • ; ; : ' , '
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By MINDY ROSENTHAL
-The.Union County Board of free-

holders last week awarded a contract
to-anerigineering fimj to begin plan-
ning the construction details and per-
mits for a countywide leaf- •
composting project facility In
' • ' r I I

g ^ iwo-wcck search, the
freeholders secured the firm of Clin-
lon Bogert Associates for a maximum
suHToT $104,600.

. • Prior to this, the freeholders had-.
planned to enter into a contract with
Killam Associates for $157,500, but
at the urging of Freeholder James
Welsh they solicited other ^quotes.

The freeholders said they arc
pleased that they were able to save the
county between S50 .000 a n d "
$100,000 on the project. '

Vice Chairman Jeffrey Maccarclli
said, "I'm happy and excited the pro-
ject is going on, at a savings of
$50,000, and will be ready for fall."

Freeholder'Paul O'Kccffc said he

the site must be accomplished in less
then three months.

"We have no inkling that this is nol
moving along in a proper fashion,"
said Welsh. If its not, he added,
"county personel will have to. do
heavy explaining to the freeholder
board."

If the new site is not completed on
time, according to White, the county
can obtain a temporary certificate of .
authority to operate the old facility,
extend the present facility to The south
side of Route 78 or sum the permit-
ting steps all over again. He said it
was unlikely that the county' would
restart the reapplication procedure,
because the process would take from
one to 1/4 years. _ J

Clinton Bogert will conduct a wet-
lands study and traffic and noise stu-
dies. They were able to submit a lower
quote because their studies will bo
less cxtciisivc-ihanKillam Associates.
However, according to White, those
studies should ba sufficient.

was pleased tlic Doaru was able, to
agree on an engineering firm in such a
short period of time. "We don't have
much time, but I think this sbrcly-
necded project is'coming along fine,"
he said. ;•

The new facility, which will be
large enough to serve all of the 21
municipalities, must be certified by
the Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP)bcforc construction
can begin.. n •

According to county Public Works
Director 'Patrick White, Clinton
Bogert is a good candidate for ihc'job.
because it has extensive experience
working with the DEP. The • firm
planned Bergen County's dump and is
currently working on an ongoing
flood project in Elizabeth, he said.

• White said ihc county would like
the new facility completed by Oct. 15,
when the permit on the present pilot
facility expires. Ho said the county
has been working with the DEP and

|docs MH cxpm iiliy^nnblcmf ,

According to While, it will lake
approximately eight weeks to con-
struct the leaf-composting, facility. In
order to meet the fall deadline, the
planning; dcsigning-and~pcrmittingT)f

According lo White, the projected
total cost for the non-profit leaf-
composting center is $633,328. The
Department of Public Works will dt>
most of ..the major construction, he
said. They will do all of the road work
and excavating except-for the weigh

station and building, which the engi-
neering firm will handle. ' ,

.though many residents of Spring-
field have voiced strong opposition 19
the current Houdnille Quarry facility,
officials are confident the new project
will be received positively.

According to Springfield Citizens
Organized to Protect the Environment
(SCOPE) Chairman Marilyn Schneid-
er, community residents strongly sup-
port the new composting facility.

"We realize: the necessity of recy-
cling," said Schneider. "This land will
berevertcd back to an arboretum, and
the leaves will gq-bacfc to beautiful,
rich soil," she added. - •

-SCOPE, which was organized in
August 1986 to protest the construc-

t ion of a concert amphitheater at the
quarry, opposed the old facility
because, according to Schneider, it
was not a true composting center.

The old facility did. not properly
decompose, the leaves and was
situated too close to- neighboring
nomes, sne said. " lhe area smelled
and was filled with stagnating piles of
leaves,", she added.

The new facility will be located
1,500 feet from the nearest residence.
Also, proper mulching equipment,
•such as a leaf crusher, a payloader and

a wildcat Buck, will be jjurchased to
decompose the leavesjtnd the site will
be at the highest point in the reserva-
tioivsoifthere were odors they would
rise .. and not . effect Tiejghboring
r e s i d e n t s . ,'•• .. ."•• . , •....:••'. ; : . v / . . ' . : > ' .

Schneider claimSTthe courtty has
promised that the 30-acre facility will

1 be"surrounded by anjdditional unde-
veloped 60 acres. Thin land'<ytOl t e
made into a tree nursery, j o g g i r i g - « n d ^ f Q
walking recreation-arca-anda !wildlife~"~''^
preserve, she said. . '• •'.V-v.

"The trees that will grow will
cleanse the air .and counteract: the
greenhouse effect," said Schneider.

White said a key consideration
when planning the.^ww 'facility-was
that it wou[d have no adverse impact
on Springfield. He said thVpilot pro-
ject worked "fairly well, except for
the odor problem." He said he did not
want any such problem with the new
facility.

In the joint venture the municipali-
lies will be responsible for bringing
the leaves tp the county-run.facility.
The county will then be inbharge of
processing the leaves. After the leaves
have been decomposed and stacked,
lhe municipalities will be offered, free
of charge, the composted leaves,
which can be used as fertilizer,

, on
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Man charged in threats
blow up

A Rahway man who won $460,000
from the Linden Police Department
two years ago was indicted Friday on'
charges related to a threat to blow up
the Union County .Courthouse com-
plex on the day of President George ___13,_and:deliberately setting two fires

The eight-count indictment charged
Cecil with making terroristic'threats,
threatening a judgejind people in the
courtroom with acts of violence and
also threatening to kill them on April

Bush's visit to Union Township.
James Cecil, 36, who was in the' .

courthouse.complex in Elizabeth on
April 13 for a pre-trial disposition on
unrelated weapons charges, allegedly
claimed he had a bomb in his satchel,
had planted another in the-county
aimox ajid liad placed a third at Union
High School, where Bush was speak-.
ing that- day. \He also reportedly
demanded- to speak with Bush.

No bombs were found. , •

in his Union County Jail cell and
assaulting an officer later-that month.
' Following the .two fires, Cecil was
transferred from the jail to the Forens-
ic Psychiatric Hospital in Trenton.

Two years ago, Cecil was'awarded
$460,000 in, a civil lawsuit he had
uleo against two Linden police ottic-
ers. Cecil had charged them with
police brutality following a 1983 car
chase through three Union County
towns.

161 graduate at Roselle Catholic

)*TANNING

ENROLL NOW FOR

SUMMER PROGRAMSAS
WEE CARE NURSERY SCHOOL

9.18 Lincoln St., Linden • 925 -0599
NEW HOURS 7 AM to 6 PM - YEAR ROUND

^PrivateSchool-Approvedby-StatBTjttl:Jr .
• Certified Teachersfi Assistants . '

• • £arly Childhood Education (Elementary Prep) ;
• Arts &C*afts '.Music, Songs, Games • Field Trips

• Indoor & Outdoor Play • Lunch, Two Snacks.

"We Care— Try Us

TOP GRADUATES — Phyllis Karan of Springfield, center, and Johrr Gqncha.r of Union,
second from right, shared Union County College's highest award at the college's 55th
commencement in Cranford. They won-the Post-Day Prize as the graduates who most
nearly exemplify the ideals of the college. Others; are, from left; Frank H. Blatz, Jr., chair-
man of.the college Board of Trustees; Thomas J. Gallagher, chairman of the college
6oard-6f-Qovernors; and Roy^Jmltrrr actingisillege president.

One hundred sixty-one seniors
received diplomas from Roselle
Catholic High School on Saturday,
June 3, during graduation exercises in
the school auditorium in Roselle.

Antoinette Tari of Roselle received
five academic awards, one each for
•general excellence, English,, history,
Spanish^ math and science.
. The graduates included: •

i LINDEN — Lisa Alicca, Lorraine
Bender, Andrew Crowhiirsf, Barry
Hewitt, Christopher Janusz, Harold

• King, -Kevin —Konecny,--Jennifer
LaBrutto, Shirley Leoncini, Carcn
Loalbo, Edward Magierowski, Kclli
McBarron, Michelle Metz, Matthew .
Mrpwicki, Marie Murat', Ann Olden-
boom, Delfin Ortiz, Sean Pickering,
Dennis Purves, Kjmbcrly Russell,
Lisa Shearer, Donna Simunovic,
Christine Vasas, Ricardo Ventura,
Jennifer Ward, Alexander Wasylak
and Lisa Will.

. ROSELLE — Linda Alvarado,
_¥incent, Arena, Brcnda Bcrdugo,
Chris. Capitano,'. Colleen Connallon,
tienise Fiorillo, Karin Fuller, Joanne
Geyer, David Hagan, Tara Hilliard,
Danie'l Hued, Henry Johnson, Jason
Krynicky, Jennifer Lynch, Robert

• Mallon, Christopher Manno, Steven
Manno, Danielle Matthes, David
Pfelesko, Darren Pfistcr, Gerald Pucci,_
Patricia Rejrat, Joanne Rivera,
Anffiofiy Rocca, Kevin Sevinsky,.
Amy Siess, Christopher Sodroski.r
Antoinette Tart, Kevin Tate, Timothy :
Tyler and Michael. Wlosek.

ROSELLE PARK — Tara Bellus-
cio, Brian Bodnar, Kathryn Feeley,
William Glynn, Suzanne Kinloch and
Tara Schlenger. ~

SPRINGFIELD — Betty Ciesla.
• UNION — Raymond Alt, Robert

Bischqff, Melanie Carrier, Donna
Noce, Craig Pawlak,, James Pettesch
and Suzanne Skrcc.

rtsationaV
Tanning Salon

: , ! Before. After or instead of V»mii«i

Summer Special || f ^ MANICURIST

3 MONTHS UNLIMITED \\

Rte 22 East, Springfield'
_ . (behind V 0

Evenings & Wookunds
By-Appointment—.

Houra:
Mon-Frl 9 am-10 pm

Sat. Q ani - 5 prn
Sun 10 am - 3 pm

Rates to Peak
Your Interest
When you open a United Money

Fund - Individual Account

Z00*|
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD I ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

—;• - Earn this rate on lurids Jvef ST.OOOniiTeresl compoijraleci and credited monthly

...or a United Super NOW

a0ff|5.84-
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL VlELD I ANNUAL INTEREST RATE
Earn this rale on funds over $1,000 Interest compounded and credited jupnlhly

' • ' ' - . ' • ' . • - • - " • • * j > ) •

Rales.and yields In effect on publication date are subject to change
with market conditions •

FOR DETAILS CALL 931-6845

TPILST COMPANY
MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
' ' MEMBER,.FDIC '

Ballord • B«(k«lty Heights • Chapel Hill • Clark • Cranlord • Eluabitri • HiNjUoiough • Hillside
Keansburg • Ka'rglworth • Lmaoll • Linden • Madison • Middlttown • Noilh-Plalnlield '

' . . 0»khufil«PoMMonmouth-RedBank•Shiewsbury'Sprin'glield-Summit '

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
1406 BUmet Ave. '
(Cor; Vauxhall Road)

Union • 688-2520
0PEN7DAYS ' N.J.LOn.ERYCENTER

Shop These

Participating

Stores

SPRING LIQUORS
BUY RITE

12-14 Echo PI«M
8prlngM»ld • 379-4992

0|»n7Days_ ' ' NXlntttrvCwtW

. BB.r~r • '

SADIE & SAL'S LFQUORS
111 Eaat2ndAv«.

Rotella • 245-3233
Serving the Roselle Community

PARK LIQUORS
625 Cb»§tnirt 8t

Union • 687-9100
LOTTERY CLAIM CENTER

.OPEN 7 DAYS WE DELIVER

UNWOpDINN

18-19 South Wotjd Av«.
Undwi • M2.M85

«4'(«Mntf

is worth a great deal
whenyou trade up

toSnapper.
Getat $ 1 8 0 m o r e r Askyour

G^t rid of your old rider and
receive a generous trade
allowance* toward your pur-
chase of a Snapper at regular
retail price. With a Snapper4
you'll get the dependability
you've always wanted. Make

a trade with your dealer
today. Offer ends soon. •

e 1967 PraiKBnal S.A., San Sadumldt Noyt. Spain
Frftmenol. U.S.A.. Inc.Sonoma. CA.
Freiinnot i i a laglslatod Iradomark.

Split for the weekend

1 Cash In on that old mower now .when
you buy a 4 or 5 hp walk mowehat'
regular retail price. From start to finish -
you can't beat a Snapper.Ulberal.tradel
allowances are also available on other walk

• rnowers. Offers end soon. '

If not satisfied with the performance of your Snapper product, return it within 14
days after purchase fora full rotund. Applies to new Snapper lawn and garden
products purchased at participating dealers (or non-commercial use. See your

.dealarjor details..„... AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS. - ,—- —
.• ' • • Nol valid with wiy athw pronwtloiv , , .

It's a snap with a Snapper.

T&JLAWNMOWER
332 North Ave., East • Cranford

John List, a former Sunday school
teacher who for 1714 years was Union
County's most notorious fugitive after
five members', of his family were
found slain, was apprehended last
Thursday. • ' ; . . .

List, now 63, was arrested without
incident at his -accounting office in

• Richmond, Va., where he was living
under lhe assumed name of Robert P.
Clark. FBI agents reported that List
immediately denied his true identity. -

"7C tipster who had viewed the May
21 broadcast of the television.show,
"America's Most Wanted," which had

profiled the List case,. gaVe the-FBI
information leading to List's capture.

'"•'• The FBIsaidihatLisrhad remained.
. on the lam. longer than any fugitive

wanted by New Jersey law authori-
ties. And_orUy two other fugitives in
the history of the FBI had remained
free for a longer period than had List.

The bloody bodies of five members
of List's immediate family were dis-
covered by local police on Dec. 7,
1971, in the fairuTy's 18-room man-
sion in Westfield. The victims were
believed to have boen-shot to death
•nearly a month earlier. •

Shortly after the bodies were found,
List's car was discovered, in a long-
term parking lot at John F.< Kennedy
International Airport in New Yerk.
That was the authorities' last verifi-
able .evidence of List's whereabouts
until last week.

. The arrest ended a global manhunt
for.a man accused of killing his
mother Alma, 85; his wife Helen, 45;
his daughter Patricia, 16; and his sons;
John-Jr., 15, and Frederick, 13. •

Each of the victims had been shot
•ancein the head,'except for John'If."
who appeared to have struggled and

had been shot 10 times, authorities
said. Two handguns believed to have
been used in the shootings were found
in a desk drawer-in. the mansion,
according to-police.

Although authorities jay they have-
not yet determined a motive, former
Westfield Poljce Chief James Moran
said last Thursday that List had been
experiencing financial difficulties
prior to the slayings.

Authorities said they followed hun-
dreds of leads over the years, none of

'wTiichljpanneH~but. However; theyT
how believe List had been living s.ince ,

Safe Boating Week noted
, National Safe Boating Week is

being.observed.this week by Union
County, with tho-assistance of several.
organizations. ~

1 The Watchung Power Squadron —
together with the National Safe Boat-
ing Council, which supplied litera-
ture, the United States Coast'Guard
Auxiliary and 4he New Jersey State
Marine Police '•— is concerned about
safety on the waterways.

'During the week of June 4-10, the

Extension
open house
big success

Over 500 people attended the
recent open house held by Rutgers
Cooperative Extension Service of
Union County, in celebration of the
national Cooperative Extension Ser-'
vice's 75lh anniversary, according to
Ellawcsc McLcndon, direoior of the
county's extension service. __

Union County Freeholder Paul J.
O'Kccffe presented the service with a
resolution commending their efforts
and in recognition of the anniversary,
on behalf of Freeholder Chairman
Brian W. Fancy and the Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

"Rutgers Cooperative Extension
" Service of Union County has been in

existence since 1936, serving the
county's residents with unbiased
programs and services dealing with
food, nutrition, health, interpersonal
relationships and nweh; .more,"
O'Keoffoisaid--!-- ' •£-Jl>»> •? ;'v:'-̂ "

squadron wiU set up- displays and
hand out brochures and pamphlets
about safe boating at marine opera-
tions throughout Union County.

"These activities will promote a
greater awareness of safe boating and
are' critical, since annually more
Americans select recreational boating
as the perfect way to relax," county
Freeholder Walter Boright saidr

It's also a fact that hundreds of
lives arc lost annually in boating acci-
dents. These mishaps might have been
averted if those involved stressed
knowledge, care and courtesy — cru-
cial safe-boating demerits.

One of the activities during Safe
Boating Week was a ̂ demonstration
by the Watchuhg Power Squadron on
Sunday, June 4, at the Eilzabeth Mari- •
na. The squadron demonstrated safety
devices needed for safe boating and
answered questions related to boating
safety. . • . . . • '

The county Board of Chosen Free-
holders took this time to commend the
exceptional efforts of the Watchung
PowfT Squadron in-promoting boating
safety: Boright said that many indivi-
duals will live, to thank the squadron
for its "dedicated efforts.

SAFE BOATING WEEK-— From left, Union County
Freeholder Walter Boright presents a resolution pro-
claiming Safe Boating Week to Andrea Battaglia of
Westfield, safety chairperson of the- Watchung Power

. Squadron, and George^ossay-of-URiorveommaneter-
of the squadron. The squadron, which serves Union ;

and Somerset counties, was honored for Its work in
promoting boating safety. —— .

Auction slated tomorrow to benefit Cancer Society^

At the open house. h*eld at service's

Vacations, jcWcTryrsrcar, art work
and furs arc just a few of the items to
be auctioned tomorrow, June 9, to
benefit the American Cancer Socie-
ty's Union County Unit.

The unit's seventh annual service

- auction will take place at the West-
field Community Players Theater,
-located at 1000 North Aye.,-West,

^^VeSt^ld^The^iddingiwIU- starti at
7:30 pVm. ••

eadquarters,-—various
demonstrations were-given, such as
food stir-steaming, lawn care, plumb-
ing and 4-H seeing-ey6 puppy
training.- ." • . ' ' . . . .

—Other- items_tn_be_auclioncd_Dff
include dinners, for two, designer;
rugs, a weekend for two in Ocean

~CityTMd., andlickets to New Jersey
Devils and New Jersey Nets games

according to Mitchell Friedman,
• chairman of the society's . Union
-County Unit.

' All proceeds from this event will be
'donated to the American Cancer Soci-
ety, helping to support lifesaving
programs in patient services, public

. and professional education and
'j'research, according to Ronald, H.

Posyton, the unit's county income
~develppmcnt iChairman.——^

Tickets arc $15 per person, and sea-
ting is limited. • —

• For more information, or 10 make a

reservation, call the American Cancer
Society at 354T7373.

Fly around statue
The: Sky's The Limit Flight

Academy will help raise funds for the
Cerebral Palsy League of Union
County on Sunday, June 11, by flying
aircraft around the Statue of Liberty.

Riders interested in.being on the
flights will be charged a nominal fee
hn-H n'n \hnW Wffighr The fligh

"leaveat'lO^.m. from Linden Airpi
For^urthcr information, contact the

-Cerebral Ealsy Lcague_jjf Union
County, 373 ,,Clcrmont Terrace,
Union. .

MILTONS LIQUORS

Majorska Vodka 1.7.5LT.. ...;..... $9*19

Calvert Gin 1.75 LT:. ; $10.88

Car lo Rossi Rhine 4 L T : $4.99

TaylQE-California -

CellarsChablis4LT.. $6.99

Riunite1.5LT ;„;:..;.. . $4.99

Schaefer Cans case. T $7.49

Meister Brau case.. :. $6.99

Open Daily 9-10:00, Sunday 12-4:00

223 Morr is Ave., Spr ingf ie ld

Play 376-162t 'Jj
Pick-It
Here . '. ' Except sale Items

••' . - - • ' ••' Offer ends June-30,-1989

— Kenneth Pomerantz,
~~~ is pleased to announce~

*-. his association with
Edward A. Noe, D.D.S.

in the practice of
General Dentistry

Located at
1344 Morris Avenue

-^—~- •...< Union
for appointment call 686-0011

Ddn 't Hire ALawyer,
Hire a Team of Lawyers;

Call?1rBQ0-TEAM-LAWFor FREE legal advice
that could result Id a large cash settlement.

• M Auto, motorcycle and workplace accidents. _ _
. falls, malpractice. . •'•-••• T - .

warn One of the oldest and largest accident Ian firms
;•••• -.ip New Jersey. • ,.

imt 11 convenient offices: " . ' ' • • ' ' • ' .
• • i Free transportation or we'll come to you. :

Shevick•'• fiavlch • Koster • Tobln.
• Qleckna • Reicman

Iralngton(201).416-8366 . El i i ib i l l i (201) 35V3322 ' llawBruniwlck(20kf 246-7755
Unlon/Sprlngllald (201) 687-0500 Jenay City'(201) 653-0101 Atlantic Cily (609)<44-7T58
Rihway(201)388-5454 "~ '-WaitMawfti*(201)861-9710 KaUV?r«Clly(600)&2-6SM
Eaat Onqga (201V672-6551 , " h r t t l Amboy (201)738-7774

RICHARD S. B E R C I K , M.D.
: •'•'• has relocated t)ls office for the practice ot

0BSTETRICS7GYNEC0L0GY, and INFERTILITY at
' 809 NORTH WOOD AVENUE .

~LTNDEN,JLJ. 07036

Specializing in:
' . : • PREGNANCY CARE

• FAMILY PLANNING ..•,.
.lNFERTILiTY"PROBt:EI«S7~

•LASER SURGERY
.ROUTINE WOMEN'S HEALTH CARE

"" Professional Assdclatto'ns. '
American College oT Obstetrics and Gynecology

. American Fertility Society
Society for Colposcopy anq Cervical Pathology

American Medical Association
Nnw Jui buy Medical Cooioty

.1972 in Denver, where four years ago
he married a woman who, until last
week, had' been unaware of his
background. • "

.' List's second wife helped_ in pro-
viding positive identification, the FBI
said. The bureau's agents also said
they confirmed List's -identity by
matching fingerprints and noting a
scar behind his right ear.

List, being held without bail at the
Henrico County Jail in Richmond,
waived his right to a bail hearing on
Monday. A preliminary hearing will

be held today to determine if he will
be returned to New Jersey.

He is charged with five counts of
first-degree murder under New Jersey
law, and also faces a federal charge of
unlawful flight to avoid prosecution.

If List is convicted of any of the
murders, he wi|l face a maximum
penalty of life imprisonment without
parole. Hexannol face the death pen-
alty i because it was not in effect in
New Jersey whcn~his family was
slain. ,

2,000 expected to study
at UCC during summer

Some 2,000 students are expected •
to enroll this summer in continuing
education courses on a' variety of top-
ics at Union County College (UCC)
campuses in Cranford, Elizabeth,
Plainfield and Scotch Plains..

Included_ jnjhat number arc 500
,yQ\aigsters under the.age of 18 who
will take intensive workshops on top-
ics including science, arts and crafts,
sports, computers, and journalism,
through UCC's "College for Kids"
program, according to Dr. Joann
LaPcrla, dean of continuing education
and community services.

New this summer among the "Col-
' lege for Kids" courses is a class called
"Robots, Lasers, • and Engineering,"'
offered to.children ages 10 through
12. The class will be-held from 10
a.m. to noon, Monday through Thurs-
day, July 17 through July 20 on the
Scotch Plains campus.

"Karate for Kids," a newly-
introduced courses tills Summer,'^yill
be open to girls only ages eight
through 12, either from 11 a.m. to
noon Mondays through Thnrerlnyt,
June 26 through July 13, or at the
same time Mondays through Thurs-
days, July 17 through August 3. The
course will be offered on the Cranford
catnpus.

Adults may. benefit this summer
from new computer courses, includ-
ing "Applications Using dBase III
Plus," providing an understanding of
the computer language and use of var-
ious . utilities available within the
package. Class projects will include
skill in formatted data entry, indexing,
sorting, formatted output; to screen
ant)' hard copy, calculation^ nnrl

specified records._The_
classvvill be held from 9 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays, June 6
tHfough~7uhe"29 in Scotch Pfa!ns7~

New courses in desktop publishing

include "Works," an integrated pack-
age on the Apple Macintosh computer
that has a spreadsheet, dBase, and
word processing: "Word Perfect on
the Mac;" and "Advanced Word Per- •
feet on the Mac." All feature various,
one-session course sections during
,bplh the day and evening. Classes'will'

Jbc held in Cranford."" ."

Three small-business courses are
new offerings this summer, including

-"'AIDS in the Workplace," which
helps train supervisors to educate
employees on the fact|s of AIDS to
dispel any myths. It will be held from
6:30 p.m. 'to 8:30 p.m. on Tuesday,
June 13, in Cranford.

"Strategic Planning for the Small
Business," will help small-business
owners how to organize now to plan
for the future. Participants will look at
structure, people, the reward system,
and intended accomplishments. It will
be held from 8:15 p.m. to 10:15 p.m.
on Thursday, June 22, in Cranford,

"How to Buy Printing," will pro-
vidc the basic techniques of arranging
for and buying printing. Reducing
printing costs and getting the most out
of a printer's services will be featured.
Topics will include selecting pajier,
proofreading, copyfitting, cropping,
and sizing pictures and copy propara- .
tion. Printing materials will be distri-
buted. It will be Held from 6 pjn. to 9
p.m. on Mondays, July 10 and July
17, at Elizabeth City Center.

New English-as-a-sccond language
courses will be offered in listening
comprehension and .< current events
and issU8S-in-tfie-<Jnite<i-Smt<

_vitriqus_seclions__offcrcd during the
day and evenings. Classes will be held
cither at the Elizabeth campus on But-_
ler Street in Elizabeth, or at the Plain-
fi.old center. '

One-On-One Counseling Available

GROSS-REFERENCE, I N C
— a center for personal and educational growth

889-4000
' 1441 MART1NE AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY 07076

THERAPY GROUPS:
• Eating Disorders • Freedom from Smoking
• Grief Workshop • Survivors and Spouses
> Teens Only (aBused) • Stress Management
• Massage Therapy Available* • . *•
• Sign Language Interpretation for the Deaf Available*
'A.C.O.A. (Adult Children of Alcoholics)

• • • • ' . " upon request

Union pounty Medical Society /

Office hours by appointment.

Please call 9^-3100

THE PREFECT GIFT FOE.HIM
YOUR rEE

'rilEGIilOrA.GOLD.DINQ

•. Clyc the man In your life a fiiihionnblc gold ring L?. •
celebrate his tpccH day.:14l(T or 10CT4lylc« available

vlth maiculinc block onyx, ligzr t eye or lapis «tonc
irvgs. Ttic perfcel g|ll for Kothpr t Day, CradimUoi\

. . or jmt became.

W GREENBERG'S JEWELERS
, • •••• • \ • ' • .• a r b a n i n c . •;.— .•; ••.

440 N. Wood Av«., Llndan 486-4300
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ru; corresponding secretary, David
Brent; recording secretary, Ron Latin-
er, «nd twuaea. Yom Tov Ilmau,'

"Mickey Salanon, Stuart Omanslcy,
Gregory Icniovich, Joel Diamond and
Hank Maged.

Oneg Shabbat and installation
refreshments will be sponsored by the
temple, Sisterhood and. the Men's
Club. . •'' .

Church conference
The Evangelical Baptist Church,

1391 Liberty Ave., Union, will spon-
sor the Regional Conference of chur-
ches of the Russian-Ukrainian
Evangelical Baptist ' Union, USA,
Sunday at 3. p.m.

ran Church. Officers elected for the who have just finished grades 3 and 4. Children entering third grade in
coining year included president. Peg- The program will, include class September can join the Aleph class of

Rev. Nancy to talk ,
The Gathering of Presbyterian

Women of Connecticut Farms
Church, Stuyvesant Avenue and West
Chestnut Street, Union, will have as a
guest speaker,' the Rev. -Nancy E.
Forsberg, pastor of the First Congre-
gational Church, Union, June 15. Rev.
Nancy's topic will be "A Spiritual
ChcckUp"~ "ccK-up. .-—- , Wolfowitz.

The progranws free of charge and ••_._•
Ci S i t h

treasurer, Roz Jacobs; financial sec-
retary, Helen Wolff; recording secret-
ary, Paul Weinstock, and correspond-
ing secretary, Natalie Haiken.

The trustees.are Esther AvnctK Car-
ol Bamctt, Alan.Braunstein, Bemicc
Davis, T.emi Kronberg, Sam Kushner,
Al Pcrlman, Steven Siperstein, Leo-
nard Weinfcld, Edward .Wcinfeldt,
Marcia Weisman • and' Stanley-

will begin at 8 p.m. in the Connecticut
Farms Church Fellowship Hall.
Refreshments will be served.

An invitation has been extended to
. members, friends and the community,
it was announced.

Billy Graham film
"Caught," the newest film from'

Billy Graham's World Wide Pictures,
will be shown Saturday at 7:30 p.m.,
at the Orchard Park Church, .1264
Victor Ave., Union.

Installation slated
Temple Israel of Union, 2J72 Mor-

ris Avc., will hold its installation.of
• officers at Shavuot services tomorrow
evening at 8:30. Installation chairmen'
arc Fran Fried, Sisterhood; Joseph
Rosenblatt, temple, and Leonard -
Weinfcld, Men's CJub.

Incoming temple officers are presi-
dent, 'Mary Kollcnuk; vice presidents,
Florence Kris)ow and Rofccrr Schultz;

Sisterhood officers to be installed -
are president, Dorothea Kushner,
fund-raising vice presidents, Arlene
Stein and Elisc Mindlin; program vice
president, Tova Silbcnnan; member-,
ship Vice-president, Jeanette Brauns-
tciny PHA vice president, Gloria
Young; corresponding secretary, Roz
Bernstein; recording secretary, Jill,
Aroeste; treasurer, Paula -Schultz;
assistant to the treasurer, Eileen Nar-
den, and advisor, Irene-Gdldie-Pctras.

Trustees are Rita Yoselevich, ad
journal; Helen Reiss, games; Addie:
Friedman; "Entertainment '90"
books; Lonnie Winick, fashion show;
Robin, Weinstock, Golden •Book;
Myra Schram, New Year's greetings;
Rachel Borenstein, Passover candy;
Susan Schacfcr, games; Sally Feni-
chel, rummage, arid Barbara Zuckcr,
food vouchers- ,

The Mcn's: Club will iristalL. its
officers. They are president, Pe.tcr
Stein; vice-presidents, Martin Browrju
and Les Mandel; treasurer, Sam Har-

The program will include special
musical numbers from the churches
represented and" will feature the Gos-
pel Balalaika orchestra. Pastors from
the churches' will bring brief devo-
tional messages. . •

Guests from the Soviet Union also
will take part in the program. Refresh-
ments' will be served following, the
program^ Everyone is invited to
attend, it was announced. • • • ' '

p Dean of linden United Methodist
Church; vice president, Gerald Zehrer
of SL Paul's Lutheran Church, and
treasurer, Marie Robart of linden
Presbyterian Church.

The Linden Intrafaith Bible School
will be held at the Linden Presbyte-
rian Church from July 10 to 14.

Tt|e next council meeting will be
held ",in the First Baptist Church of
Linden on June 16 at 8 p.m.

A summer course
Roy McCaulley, director of Christ-

ian Education at Mountainside Gospel
-ghapeUiaQ^SpMCB. Drive, has.

tim crafts, timmact, stoiy
tion, music, and children's worship
time. Children must pre-register, it .
was announced, and "we are asking
each child to contribute, $3 to cover
the. cost of supplies for the week."

The Bible, School is open to
everyone.

For information and to.register one
can call the church office at 276-1956
or visit the church office any day,
between 9 a.m. and. noon.

Student$ honored
: Last weekend^the children in the
Religious. School at Templ«

-Rtiipe eheol, which

announced that the Sunday School Ahjn, Springfield, including students
summer quarter recently, has started in the Aleph class, third graders, parti-
and-WJli run through the.LaborDay cipated in Shabbat morning services
weekend, The course offered for on Saturday luujlcbiatcUic.il cuiuee—
adults is . called "Wondering,..but ration with their families and friends.

• ; • •• The previous night,'June 2, students in
the Hey class who have, completed'
five years of Religious School were
honored at graduation ceremonies.

Never Asked."
—.—"This is a colloquy, of gut issues
. which hopefully will educate the
church to be more redemptively sensi-
tive and supportive of the people who

• have and/or are experiencing any of

CommunUy^concert
The second in a series of community concerts will be-presented-m-thc—

sanctuary of the First Presbyterian Church, West Fifth Avenue and
• Chestnut Street, Roselle, Saturday at 8 p.m. . -

The program, "Loyc!s Old Sweet Songs," will include a selection of
light classics, ranging from songs of the Edwardian era to the present day.
Featured'soloists will be sopranos Nancy Mahoney and Ann Marie
Ramos, with trumpeter, Lisa Frantz, and organist George R. Lachcnauer.

An "evening of nostalgia" "will include selections by Edvard Grieg,
John Philip Sousa, Victor Herbert, Giacomo Puccini and Wakeficld-
Cadmon. A sing-a-long will be featured, accompanied by the church's
new 1,500 pipe Gress-Miles organ. ' _

A reception with refreshments will follow' the program. There is no
admission charge. . . . . . . .... .,., '

Y adults at festival
The Senior Adult department of the

"YM-YWHA of Union County, Green
Lane, Union, will visit the Jewish Fes-
tival Sunday at the Garden Stale Arts
Center, Holmdel. The all-day event

. will begin at 11 a.m._with an "Expo"
toTealiire Tiraelfart, antiques, records
and a refreshment stand with Kosher
food. .

At 1 p.m., the audience will be
treated to performances of singing

.and dancing in, the mall. A theater
program is scheduled for 3 p.m. and
will highlight such Israeli celebrities
as Yocl Sharabi, Shclle Ackcrrnan,
Mai Z. Lawrence, and the Boston

. Conservatory Klczmer Band.
Min:Dpugleh~assistarit dircctoFbT

the department, has announced that
transportation to the festival will be
provided. by the "Y." For further
details one can contact Ken Mandel or
Dpuglcn at 289-8112.

ihn following: lonel MDS, add- On

Students and their families joined the
congregation in a special Friday night
O S h h h f l l

is a beneficiary of the Jewish Federa-.
tion of-Central New Jersey, and the
United Way.

Three scholarships
The Linden Intrafaith Council at its

last meeting awarded three scholar-
ships which will be presented to Tif-
fany Massey of the First Baptist
Church of Linden, James Richardson

' Of Saint Paul's'Lutheran Church and
Susan joback of Saint Paul's Lilltie-

iction, separation, divorce, remar-
riage, terminal illness, death and
dying, physical limitations, and others
if time permits."

The format will include testimonies
and open discussion,.led by a modera--
tor, such as the Rev. Matthew E. Gar-
ippa, and others. - - • • - - -

The public is Invited to attend, to
invite a friend, and to bring someone
who may be going through similar
trials, it was announced.' Coffee and

-^Oughnnts^will be served -each! week,
The class runs from 9:45 tp 10:45 a.m.
each Sunday. . ' ' . ' ' • . '

There also are classes for children
from 2 years old through high school
and a'supervised nursery for new-
boms to-2-years old. --.

Further information can . be
obtained by calling the chapel, office
at 232-3456. •

Bible School is set
Thc"C6mrnuhTty United Methodist

Church, 455 Blvd., Kenilworth, will ,
hold a ;V_acatiqn._BibIe JSchool from
June 26 through June 30. The theme
will be "The. Bible: The Book of
God's People." Classes will be held
from 9:30 a.m. until noon.

The.children will be divided into,
four groups which will include ages 3
and 4, ages. 5 and 6, those who have
just finished grades [1 and 2, andthose

Shnhhnt follp

Tuesday; and Thursdays from 4 to 6
p.m. and Sunday mornings ftpm 9:30
to 11. Temple membership is required'
for enrollment in grades Aleph
through Hey third through seventh
grade. Parents can contact Dr. Susan
Horn, Religious' School principal,.at
the .temple, office at 376-0539.

Priest's ordination
the Rev. Gerard B. Whelan, pastor

of SL John the Baptist Church, Hill-
sdale, formerly o t Our Lady of Lour-
des Church, Mountainside,- will-cele-
brate the 40th anniversary of his ordi-

"nation witKTMass Sunday at noon in
St. John's Church. Whclen,. who
served in Mountainside from 1967 to
1976, was ordained June-rH949. in

• SL Patrick's.Pro-Oaiheara.i in NewarK
by Archbishop Thomas JT^Walsh.

An outdoor carnival
, St. Hedwig's. Parish, Elizabeth, is
conducting its seventh annual outdoor
carnival in the church paridng#let, cor-
nef of Clarksori Avenue and Myrtle

services. .• .« .
• Temple Beth Ahm is a progressive.
Conservative congregation offering
Religious School classes for ages
ranging . from Kindergarten through •
high school.' The pre-Hebrew prog-
rams, for children in kindergarten,
first and second grades, meet once a
week and provide instruction in Shab-
bat and holiday observances, along
with music, crafts, storytelling, and.
letter recognition. The pre-Hebrew

, program also is open to nan-temple
members. • . *

Street, now through Sunday. The car-
nival is open weekdays from 6 p.m. to
11 p.m. and on Saturday and Sunday
from 2 p.m.,to 11 p.m.

Special service due
Tempie Emanu-El of Weslfield

will sponsor a special environmental
service June 16 at 8:15 p.m. Organ-
ized and led by the temple's Senior
Youth Groupi the service will concern
"the importance of living in harmony
with bur Earth."

. (Continued on Page 11)

is pleasecWo Invite you
- to-2rlocal meetings aHhe~^

Scotch Plains Chapter,
SUNDAY EVENINGS from 7-9 PM

and THURSDAY AM's, 9 AM-11AM
All concerned parents may join other

parentsfora SELF HELP GROUP In
PARENTING SKILLS. ;,

Both meetings are held at

1441 MARTINE AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS. N.J.

All meetings are
'.open without charge.

Child care Is available
by advance notification

Religious
Events

Flea market planned
1,2,3,4,5,6* - COUNTY LEADER NEW5PAPERS-

church will be turned into a "Sonseek- "Church, Prospect Street, Maplewood,

i Continued from Page 10) '

Installation is held
The Summit Jewish Community

Center installed its new officers and
. btannserribers at the Shabbat service

Friday night. Rabbi William Hom_and
Cantor Albeit Mulgay conducted the

. service. Marilyn "Miller will again,
serve as president for' the coming
y e a r . ' ' !.; . ••• . ••••=•--• • - —

The Cranford United Methodist
Church Women will hold an indoor
flea-market Saturday from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. in Randolph Hall in the Cranford
church, 201 Lincoln Ave., E.

Proceeds will go toward meeting
.the' Cranford United Methodist
Women's budget. It was announced
that table space is available to Cran-
ford United Methodist members only.

'Sonseeker Safari'
Evangel Assemblies of God

Church, 1.251 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains,Tfave announced a theme for

er saian, where children, agesz .
through sixth grade can participate in
life-related Bible study, lively songs,
skits. Crafts, games and recreation.

The Vacation Bible School will
begin June 26. and continues through

- June 30. Classes are held at Evangel
' Church from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. More

information can be obtained by call-
ing 322-9300.

Priest Appreciation
Members and friends of Court Pat-

ricia 1254, Catholic Daughters of the.
Americas, CDA, will attend the 10:30

to commemorate its annual friesl
Appreciation Day. Chaplain, the Rev.
John T. Browne, will be the celebrant
and member Rita Bonin will serve as .
lector. Officers will wear their robes."

On Monday evening, Court Patricia
will install new officers at a special
Mass at 7:30 p.m. .in the church. T.
Browne will celebrate the Mass and
also officiate at the ceremonies. The
present .regent, Estelale DeMarco,
will continue in her office. Among the
members elected included monitor,
Catherine Patania, and trustees, Mary
Gural, Julia Lconardis and Josephine
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Nursery graduation—

Vacato^ble-SchTOl,'ihis^rearrThe--ie.m.--Mass-Sunday-at-StI-,Joseph's—S,zymansktrall of-Unionr

The Hedwig Guenewald Nursery
School of Congregation B'nai Israel
in Millbum will celebrate the gradua-
tion of its 4-year-old class with a spe-
cial family service to be held on Wed-'
nesday evening at 6:45. The service
will commemorate the Bat Mitzvab.bf
the Nursery School, and will honor
members of the past 13. graduating
classes and their families.

Further information can be
obtained by contacting Eileen Laurie,
director, at the nursery office at
379^040.

For More Information >
or_dlrectlons

CALL 889-4000

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

fop Prices tp:
Fund Raisers • Organizations

Hospitals • Towns * etc
Wa also Buy Other Aluminum

Trailer Park at Burger King Parking Lot
Passalc Ave,, Keerny.

Every Wed. 12:30 p.m.-2:00 p.m..
RMYC RECYCLING CO.. Inc.

P.O. Box 2613
Newark, N,J. 07114

< For More Information Call:.
688-4919 or 998-8313

Pediatric Ophthalmology Associates

Jay M. Bernstein, M. D.
Announces the Opening of his Practice

Pediatric & Neonatal QphthaJmology
.Adult & Child Strabismus

105 Morris Ave. • Springfield, Nj • 376-0441
300 Madison Ave. • Madison, NJ • 966-0000
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•It— . irrCoricertDress Cool & Casual

Cr•• •
for a Hot Night with

Wednesday
June 28
8 p«ni«

ONE OF THE TOP PERFORMING
ARTISTS IN THE COUNTRY
Visa and Mastercard Accepted

UNION COUNTY
•ARTS CENTER*

Irving St., Rahway,N.J

Your Dank is
don't read

you
this ad.

Introducing the InterCircle ...
A reason to move.

The InterCircle is a total relationship package based on account
balances. In. order to qualify, simply maintain your primary
transaction Recount at Inter Community and a combined mini-
mum balance of $5.0,000 in any of the following account types^
Savings, CD's or Checking.: Open up a world of comprehensive
financial services and benefits including: •

* No Fee Banking . . __
* Preferred Borrowing Rates
* Interest Bonus _ . .

;' V *.Free MAC Card . .; ; :. • ' :
* Free InterCircle Checks
* Overdraft Protection ;

• • • • ~ : ' . { ' - . • ' • ' : : : * V I S A G o l d — - - v ' : - . • • ' . . • .;••.•••. ••'."'•'

' TTFree.Safe Deposit Box •• -
* Free Family Checking _ '

i- * Free Ride-by Appraisal

. . ; . . Offer muy bt̂  withdrawn u( tiny iimc.
Cujrur visit your nearest Inter Community o.fftct) todiiy-.

i r

Bank
, Eqwl-

Hquilng ' ,.
L.nd« Member FDIC

MAIN OFFICE: 52 Millbum Ave.,
; Sprlngfiflld, NJ 07081 •(201)467-8800

MILLBURN OFFICE: 343 Millbnrn Ave., .
1 • ,. Millburn, NJ07041. .

LINDEN OFFICE: 1658 Sl, George Avc,,-.
' . Linden. NJ07036 '

WHIPPANY OFFICE: 54 WhippunyRd.,.
Whlppany;NJ 07981'

• -̂ KNION OFFICE: Ideal ProfessionulPurk,' •
, • .,.• **• •' 2333Mprr|s.Ave., Union,'NJ07083

ALLIANCE CONGREGATIONAL

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1264 Victor Av»., UnlorT,887-0364 .
Ptttor Rtv. Hank Cztrwlnikl, Jr.

SERVICE HOURS: Sunday 9:30 AM •
Christian Education (Biblical Teach-
ing lor ALL ages) 10:30 AM - Fellow-
ship Bnak.. 11:00 AM • Worship Se^
vice. Care Circles are held Sunday
Evenings (2nd & 4th) In dltterent
homes: please, call lor further Inlorma-
tlon. HOME BIBLE STUDIES: Tuesday
Morning 10:30 In Roselle Park •
245-5048; Tuesday Evening 7:30 In
Union - 686-3167; Thursday Evening
In Union 7:00" at the parsonage' -
887-0364; PRAISE & PRAYER: Wed-
nesday Evening 7:30 In the Sanctuary.

'Nursery provided; •"

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

' 1240 Clinton Av«., Irvlngton
Rtv. William R. Mullord, Stnlor Pwtor;

Rtv. Dr. Audrey V. Lie, Associate Pastor.
' . . " • • 373-8S83
Sunday: '9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal.
10:00 AM Worship arid Church
School; Monday: 9:00 AM Food Pan-
try, 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops 587,
589, 602, 613: Tuesday; Noon Begin-
nings Group A.A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM. Cub Scout Pack 216,.
Wednesday: 4:00 PM Youth Fellow-
ship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop 216

' and Adult Fellowship; Thursday: 9:00
AM-Food Pantry.

JEWISH-
REFORM

JEWISH- .
MESSIANIC

NON- -. '
DENOMINATIONAL PRESBYTERIAN

ASSEMBLIES
OF GOD

, CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 W. Chestnut St., Union, 984-1133 -

Pastor: Rtv. John W. Btchtel
Sunday School 9:30 AM;Worshlp Ser-
vice 10:45 AM, Evening Servlce'7:00
PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Pray-
er 7:30 PM. '

BAPTIST

CUNTON HILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

"Whan tha Bible Coma* Allva"
2815 Morris Av»., Union, 887-9440

Paitor/Tsacher: Tom Skjlty
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY: 9:45
AM - Bible School • nursery care, clas-
ses for all children, teenagers, college
& career, young married couples, and
adult elective classes. 11:00 AM - Fel-
lowship' ot Worship (children'*
church, nursery care), 6:00 PM - Fa ml- '
to Gospel Hour (nursery.care). MON-
DAY: 6:30 AM - Men's Prayer, 7:00 PM
Bo/s Battalion, Pioneer Girls. TUES-
DAY: 7:30 PM Home Bible Studies.
WEDNESDAY: .7:30 PM Prayer &
Prolse, 8:30 PM Adult choir. FRIDAY:
7:00 PM. PRIMETIME - Jr & Sr high
school fellowship. ALL ARE WEL-
COME- for further Information please
call 687-9440. . . . . . . _

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Of VAUXHALL

5 Hilton Ave., Veuxhall 07088
Church offlct, 687-3414

Pastor: Dr. Marlon J. Franklin, Jr.'
Sunday School - ALL AGES - 9:30 AM;
Worship Service Including Nursery
room faollllles and Mothers Room •
11:00 AM; Weekly Events: Tuesdays -J
Pastor's Bible Study Class, 7:30 PM;
Wednesdays - Prayer. Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service
7:30 PM; Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30'
PM; Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM;
Combined Choirs 8:15 PM; Fridays -
Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM - 7:30 PM.
Open to all those In need of physical
and spiritual nourishment. SENIOR
CITIZENS are urged to attend. Call the
church office I f transportation Is
needed; Saturdays - Chlldrens Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd & 4th
Sat. ONLY. HOLY COMMUNION, first.
-Sunday ot each month. Wednesday,
Evangelistic Worship Service 7:30 PM.
For more Information please- call
687-3414 or 687-2804.... • -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial'Ave. and Thoreou Terr., Union
Church • 683-4975; Study -964-8429

, Minister: Dr. Robert A. Rasmusssn
SUNDAY: 9:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship with
nursery. facilities through Primary
age; 5:45, PM Junior 4 Senior High
Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM» Evening
Praise Service. WEDNESDAY: 10:00
AM Ladles Bible Class; 6:30 PM Pion-
eer Club for children grades 1-6; 7:30
PM Bible Study arid Prayer Meeting;
8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. SATURDAY:
7:30 AM Men's Bible Class (2nd & 4th
of the month)!''Men's Fellowship
Breakfast (3rd . of the month).
Women'* Missionary Circles meet
monthly. ' • . . .

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunplks:Rd., Sprlnolltld, S79-4351

: . Pastor: Rtv.Jo.tph Lombirdl
Wednesday: 7:15 PM Praysr Meeting,
Choir, P.G-'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9:45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Wor-
•hip; 6 PM Evening Servloe; Friday:
7-15 PM Pioneer Girls, Stockade; 7:30
PM Youth Group:

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL

. CHURCH
East Fourth Avt. and Walnut St.,

Roselle, 245-0815
Holy Eucharist 7:30 A M . Holy
Eucharist or Morning Prayer .10:00
AM. The Rev. Kenneth Gorman,
Rector.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
. EPISCOPAL CHURCH

, 398 Chtttnut Street, Union 688-7253
Sunday Worship Service* are held at 8

. a.m. and 10 a.m. Sunday School and
Nursery at 9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer
dally at 9 a.m. Evening Prayer dally at
5 p.m. The Holy Eucharist Monday at
7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10 a.m., & Fri-
day at 7 a.m. Vicar, Paul Burrow*.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH .

, 3 6 - 4 2 Myrtle. Avenue, Irvlnglon,
. New Jersey 07111, 372-6095

Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Eucharist
and sermon, 10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

• and sermon (Music at 10 A.M.) Special ~
Services as needed and by request.
The Rev. Kim F. Capwell: Deacon-In
Charge; The Rev. Canon Jonathan
King: Interim Rector. A MEMBER OF

•THE WORLD-WIDE ANGLICAN COM-
MUNION.

JEWISH-
~ CONSERVATIVE

TEMPLE BETH AHM
60 Temple Drive,'

Springfield, NJ O70S1, 376-0539
Perry Raphael Rank, Rahbl '

- Richard Nadel, Cantor
Barry L. Segal, President

Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian, Conserva-
tive temple, with programming for all
ages;-,Weekday, services (Including
Sunday evening and Friday morning)
are conducted at.7:00 AM & 7:45 PM;
Shabbat (Friday) evening — 8:30 PM;
Shabbat day — 9:30 AM, 6:00 PM; &
Sunday, festival & holiday mornings
— 9:00 AM. Family and children ser-
vices are conducted regularly; - Our
Religious School (third-seventh
grade) meets on Sunday, Tuesday &,
Thursday. There are formal classes
for both High School and pre-
Retlglous School aged children. The
synagogue also sponsors a Nursery
School, women's League, Men's Club,
Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, and a busy Adult Education
program. A Seniors', League meets
regularly. For more Information,
please contact our olllco during QU1«L ,_
h o u r s . • — • • • " • - - ; • .

JEWISH •
ORTHODOX

CONGREGATJON ISRAEL~~"
339' Mountain Avenue, Springfield '
. New Jersey 07081, 467-9666

Dally-servlcee 6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15
P.M. or at sunset, whichever Is earlier.
Civil holidays, Sunday, mornings, 8:00
A.M., followed by class In Malmo-
nldes; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.;

Saturday evenings 20 minutes before
sunset, preceded by a Talmud olass.
Our services schedule for the Passov-
er Season Is as follows: April 19,7:20

P.M. 6:30 A.M., Shaharlt Slyyurri
BechorlmrAprll 20, 7:20 P.M., 7:30

A.M., 9:00 A,M!; April 21 , 7:20 P.M.,
7:30 A.M., 9:00 A.M.; April 22, 7:30
P.M., 7:30 A.M., 9:00 A.M\; April 25 4
26, 7:30 P.M., 6:30 A.M., 9:00 A.M.;
April 27,7:30 P.M. 7:30 A.M., 9:00 A.M.
Yfekpr •'••• • : . . . ' . .

1 Alan J . Yuter Rabbi
Israel E. Turner,' Rabbi Emeritus

evenings at 8:30 PM, with monthly
Family Services at 8:00 PM. Saturday
morning Torah-study class and wor-
ship begin at 10:30 AM. Religious
School classes: meet on Saturday
morning's for K-3, oh Tuesday and
Thursday afteroons for 4-7, and on
Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bat
Mitzvah students. Pre-school, classes
are available lor children ages 2'A
through 4. The Temple has the sup-
port ol a Sisterhood, Brotherhood and

- Youth Group. A wide range 'of prog-
rams Include Adult Education,. Social
Action, Interfalth Outreach, Singles
and Seniors. For more Information,
please call the Temple secretary at the •
above number.

JEWISH^- ^

CONGREGATION.
BETH SHALOM

Vaunhall Road and Plane Street
U i N J

l
Union, New Jersey O7083. 686-6773

i f w m r M S f T Rabbi

CONGREGATION
ARI YEHUDA

1251 Terrlil Road
. •• Scotch Pljlnt, New. Jersey

CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA, •
Messianic Jewish congregation, hold*
services every Friday evening at 7:30
pm at 1251 Terrill Road in Scotch
Plains. An Oneg Shabbat fotloWs the
service at 9:00 pm. We aro.Mewlsh and
Genti le bel ievers In Yeshua
HaMashlach, Jesus' the Messiah, and
we welcome you to |oln us in worship
of the Messiah. For more Infbrmaton,
call 925-4273 or write to Congregation
Ari Yehuda P.O. Box 984 Clark, N.J.
07066.

METHODIST

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
, . ,241 Hilton Avenue

Vauirtiall. N J . 07086." 964-1282
C h h S h l 9 3 0

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP
YMCA, Maple 1 Broad Sts., Summit

Pastor John N. Hogan
JOIN US

Sunday 10 AM JESUS made wlne.,.We
drink III Because we are free Indeed!
BIBLE STUDY - Wednesday 7:30,PM •
103 Plaza Dr. (Across from Wood-
bridge Mall) For more Info call
750-5583 Don Carson, Assoc. Pastor.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL
C '

U80 Spruce Drive Mountainside.
232-3456

Open to young people ol all faiths. We
have three children's choirs, and an
adult Chancel Choir. Our aduit Fellow-
ship meeis monthly. Our Women's
Ass'n. Is divided Into six r M e s which
meet monthly; Adult study groups
meet regularly. Worship with "friends
and neighbors this Sunday. Townley
Church Is • growing congregation ol
caring people. For Info, about upcom-
ing'events and programs, please Call
the Church office, 686-1028. The Rev.

. Jack D: Behlka, Minister.

CONNECTICUT FARMS,
Esl 1730

. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Stuyvesant Ave. and Rt 22, Union

Sunday Church School lor all ages;
Bible Study and Current Issues For-
ums all at 9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship

' Pastor Rev. Matthew E. Garlppa .
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: Today 4:00 PM
JrHI Youth Fellowship. SUNDAY 9:45 r
AM SUNDAY SCHOOL lor ALL ages, Service al 10:45 a.m. Child Care pro-
beglnnlng with two-year-olds, with vlded during the Worship Service. We
Nursery provided lor newborns to have two Children's choirs, an adult
two-year-Die's, For the Summer Quar

there will be ONE Adult Sundo

Harold Gotteaman, Cantor ' -
' Or. Henry KaplowlK, President•••
CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Is a
traditional conservative congregaton.
Dally Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil ho(i-
days and Sunday morning Services •
8:30 A.M.; Sunday morning Haftarah
Cantlllatlon Class; Tuesday evening
classes on the Prayerbook and Jewish
Phi losophy; Thursday marnlnf j

Hebrew class; Shabbat Service* - Fri-
day • 8:30 P.M., Saturday, 9:15 A.M.;
Halakha Class followed by Mlncha-
Maariv, 45 minutes before sundown.

'Our Synagogue also provides a Sis-
terhood ana Men's Club. t

I LUTHERAN^.._._i

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
: Morris Ave. and Sterling Road,

. Union,- 686-0188
Morning Worship Service: 10:30 a.m.
Holy Communion) 1 st Sunday of every
month., Sunday School 9:15 a.m.,
Grade 6 and up. Nursery through
Grade 5 during Worship Service.' All
children Welcome. Confirmation Class
3rd Monday 5:00 p.m. Choir Rehearsal
Sunday 9:30 a.m. Women ol the
E.L.C.A.: Love Circle 12 noon 1st

. Tuesday, Faith Circle 7:30 p.m. 2nd
Tuesday Senior* Group 12 noon 3rd
Thursday. For further Information call
church office. All visitor* welcome.

GRACE LOTHERAN^HURCH :
2222 VauxhaH Road, Union, 686-3965

"Visitors Expected1*
Rev. Donald L. Brand,, Pastor

SUNDAY; Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class at 9:15 A.M., Family Wor-
ship Hour at 10:30 A.M., (Communion
1st, 3rd, 5th Sundays) (Children's Ser-
mon on 2nd & 4th Sundays)(Cry Area
Available), (Coffee Fellowship 2nd
Sunday) (Barrier-Free Entrance and
Sanctuary) MONDAY: Aeroblce Class
from 7:30-8:30 P.M. TUESDAY: Cub
Scouts Irom 6:30-7:30 P.M., Evangel-
Ism Training at 7:30 P.M. WEDNES-
DAY: Ladles Guild (2nd Wednesday),
Cub Scout Pack meeting (4th Wednes-
day) at 7 P.M. THURSDAY: Choir
Rehearsal at 8 P.M. SATURDAY: Fami-
ly Worship al 6:30 P.M. (2nd & 4th
Saturday* Only) (Communion 2nd

'Saturday), Youth Group (3rd Satur-
day). EVERY EVENING: Dial-A-
Msdltatlon at 686-3965. Various Even-
Ings: Home Bible Study. '

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

134 Prospect Ave., Irvlngton, 374-9377
Rev. Henry E. Dlerk, D.D. Pastor, 763-0878
Sunday School for all ages. 9;15-10:15
a.m. Worship service* 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.', Choir Practice 9:15 a.m., Boy
Scout*, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior Fel-
lowship • 1st Wednesday* and 3rd
Thursday*; Church Council 8 p.m., AA
Slops, Fridays 8 p.m., AA Saturday* 8
p.m., AAR.P. Irvlngton Chapter 2919
Third Tuesday* 1 p.m.

Sunday Church School 9:30 a.m.,
Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting SY Bible Study
7:30 p.m. Rev. Gladwln A. Fiibler-
Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH .

Chestnut Street at West Grant Ave. .
Roselle Park • Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor.
. . 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210
Worship Services art at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00
A.MJn the Sanctuary. Between-servlces Col-
fee Hour In Reeves Hall at 10:30 A.M., Infant
and ChlUHcare available at 11:00 A.M. Church
School for ages 3-year* to 8lh grade at 10:45
A.M. Barrier-free Sanctuary. All are we|coroel

h l r e n , an adult
Chancel.Choir, a Men's and Women's
GospqLEnsemble and _a .beginning

ROSELLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sheridan Avenue In Roselle, N.J.
Phone 241-0699 welcomes all

Sunday School start*"- at 9 A.M.
Worship Services are at 10:30 A.M. A
coffee and fellowship hour follows'the
service. Child care and nursery care,
are provided throughout the morning.

. Our Pastor Reverend Susan G. Hill
and congregation Invites everyone to
attend our services. Aerobics Tues. &
•Thurs. 6:30 P.M. Bible Study Tues.
7:30 P.M. Choir Practice Thurs. 7:45
P.M.

LINDEN UNITED METHODJST
• : • C H U R C H

. 321 N. Wood Ave.,;
Unden 486-4237.

: Rev. John Callanan
Church School 10:00 a.m., Worship
Service 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care pro-
vided. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m.,
Grades 7-12. Holy Communion first
Sunday of each month.' \

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
1 UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

- 40 Church Mall Springfield
Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor . .

Sunday: 9:15 Church School, tor
young people & Adults 10:30 Morning
Worship. Ghurch'ls equipped .with a
chair lift' to Sahatuary lor Hand-
icapped & Elderly. Sunday Servloe
also available over our telephone for
shut-in*. Fellowship Hour with coffee
and Is held after every Sunday Ser-
vice. Choir rehearsal Thursday at 8:00

MORAVIAN

ter, there will be ONE Adult Sunday Gospel Ensemble and a _beglnnlng
School course entitled "Wondering... BellCholr. Sound system for the hear-
but Never Asked", a colloquy of gut Ing Impaired. Coffee Hour follows the
Issues such as: Loneliness, AIDS, Service. Ample parking. Jr. & Sr.
Addiction, -Soparatlon, Divorce, Highs meet Sundays at 7:00 p.m. Pre-
Remarrlage, Terminal Illness, Depth & sbyterlan Women Circles meet month-
Dying (child, parent, spouse), and ly. Bible Study group meets 1st and
Physical Limitations. The class will be 3rd Mondays ol month at 7:30 p.m.
moderated by Pastor Garlppa and Overeaten Anonymous meets Mon-
othors. 11:00 AM MORNING WORSHIP days at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room - a
SERVICE Nursery provided lor new- support group for those coping with
born- to two-year-olds Children s aged persons - meets 4th Thursday of
Churches for two-year-olds through, month. Full program of Scouting pro-
Third Grade 6:00 PM EVENING SEfl- v |d e d . Everyone Is welcome. Week-
VICE conducted by<he Care Group led day Nursery School for 2'/, , 3, and 4
by Elder Walter Degenhardt and Dea- yr. olds available. For additional Infor-
con Pasquale Parente. WEDNESDAY matlon, please oall -Church Office

7i??.PJiMIADJWiE£&iStRV.PE " /D
A M I" 688-3164, Serving Church and Com-LY NIGHT AdullBlble Study and Pray- m u n , , y ,o r o v e r 25

1
0 y o a r 8 , R e v , R . s l d .

ei;Tlme Senior High Youth 6rpup, 7:30 ney Pinch, Pastor.
PM Choir. RehoarseJ. Visitors are. / , ! ; „ ; _ _ .
always welcome. The Chapel Is ... •
located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one

.block ofl Central Avenue In Mountain-
side. Further Information can beside. Further Information
obtained by calling the Chapel Olllce
at 232-3456.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH ' -

JEWISH -
REFORM

CHARISMATIC
. GRACE 4 PEACE

FELLOWSHIP CHURCH .
W0 RirltanRd., Cranlord 274-874Q

Paalor: Rev. p*an Knudien . ~
Sunday* 10 AM - Praise & Teaching
Sarvlc; and Children'* MlnlstryiWcd-
neiday 7:00 PM - Intercessory Prayer
Mooting, Wodnesday Evening Service
. 8 : 0 0 P M . • •• . , • • : • • , .

TEMPLE SHA'AREX-
SHALOM N

78 S. Springfield Avenu*
Springfield, N.J. 07081

379-5387, .
. Jothua Goldstein, Rabbi

: ,. Amy Danlele, Cantor
~~ *. Myron Krop, PfMWsnt• . .•

Sha'arey Shalom Is • warm, friendly,1

Reform tempi* that seeks to achieve a
•t indard ot excellence In «H I I * prog-
rams. Shabbat wor*hlp, enchanted by
our volunteer oholr, begin on Friday

HOLY TRINITY
.•;•.•• LUTHERAN CHURCH

(off Five Points)
301 Tucker Ave., Union 688-0714

•The Crucified & Risen Christ
Is Proclaimed Hersl" .

The Rev. Milan A. 0nlko,T).D.,
Pastor ..

SUN: Slovak Worship 9:00 a.m., Sun-
day School 10:00 a.m.. Coffee hour
10:00 a.m., English Worship 11:00

' a.m. Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m.,
Communlonon first and third Sunday

_oJt*jv*ty.month, l.nrllss Alt«r Guild
^ every aeeond Sunday ol eaoh month
^-al 12:30 p.m. TUES: Lutheran Church

Women every third Tuesday at 6:00
p.m. 'WED: Adult Choir rehearsal 7:30—
to 9:00 p.m. THURS; Church Council

.,. every aaoond Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
'. FRI: Trinity Fellowship every fourth

Friday at 8:00 p.m. Lean Una every

BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHURCH

777 Liberty Avenue
' Union, N.J. 686-5262
Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrls

Service of Worship 10:30 a.m.,
Nursery provided. First Sunday each
month Fellowship Hour alter Worship-
Women's groups meet first Monday
7:30 p.m., first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and
second Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Webelo
Scout* meet Friday 7:30-p.m. New
Jersey.Chrysanthemum Society sec-

PRESBYTERIAN

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCHOF MOUNTAINSIDE
Deer Path and Meeting House Lane,

Mountainside, 232-9490.

Dr. Chrlstobher R. Belden Pastor
Worship and Church School Sundays'
at 10:30 a.m. Nursery Care during ser-
vices. Holy Communion served the
first Sunday of each month. Men's
Group meets the second Monday of
the month' at 10:00 a.m. Women's
Group meets the second Tuesdays at
7:30 p.m. Choir meets Thursdays at
8:00 p.m. AA groups meet on Tuesday,
Thursday eng Sunday evenings. Boy
Scouts meet on Mondays at 7:00 p.m.
We have ample parking and our build-
ing I* accessible to the handicapped..
For Information please call the church
office 232-9490. . , . •

- T H E LINDEN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH -

Princeton Rd. & Orchard Terr.. Linden
Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday
Church School; 11:05 am Evangelism
Committee; 11:05 am Adult Bible
Study (beg. Feb. 19). MON: 6:30 pm Jr.
Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st Mon.) Bd. of
Deacons-LPC, i (2nd Mon.) Steward-
ship Cqmmisslon-LPC, 10 am (3rd
Mon.) Garden St. Exxon. Annuitants-
Exec Bd. 7:30 pm (3rd Mon.) Session-
LPC. TUES. 7:30 pm (1st Tues) Presb.
Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd Tues.) Fel-
lowship Clrcle;_7 pm (Last Tues.)
Presb. Women-Coordinating Team.
WED: 3:30 pm Confirmation Class 1
pin (1st Wed.) Garden St. Exxon'
Annuitants-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Christian Education Com-
mittee; 1 pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Llfs
Circle; 8 pm Adult Membership Class
(beg. Feb.15) THURS: 3:45 pm Brow-
nlos; 7 pm Cadett* Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Chancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm
Alcoholic* Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm

Morris Avu., and Church Mall,
' . ' ' Springfield, 379-4320
Sunday Church School Classes for all
ages 9:00 a.m., Sunday Morning Wor-
ship Service 10:15 a.m., wTth rkirsery

. facilities and care provided. Oppor-
tunities for personal growth through
worship, Christian education, youth

. groups, choir, church activities nr.d
fellowsnlp.'Rov. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pas-

PRESBYTERIAN
OF THE P.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL.
CHURCH

188 Union Avenue, Irvlngton 373-0147,
Ed Brown Pastor. .

Worship Services on Sunday 10 a.m. &
11 a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:30 p.m., Youth Ministry &
Women's Fellowship. True to the bible
Retormed Faith Great Commission.

TnUE JESUS CHURCH '
329 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth 352-7990

Service hours: Friday, 8:30 to 9:3C
p.m.; Saturday 11:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
and 2:00 p.m. to 3 p.m. Skyh-Kuang
Yang. ;

ROMAN
CATHOLIC

lion call the church olllco. •

NAZABENE

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
-OF THE NAZARENE

36 Evergreen Avenue1, Springfield, 379-7222."
Rev. Richard A. Miller '

Sunday: Sunday School lor all age
" arotip*. 9:30; Morning Wotshlp-and-

( Fr.) L inen Intrifalh C
N (4th Frl.) AARP-Exeb Bd.; 1 pm (4th
FiM AARP-Rei. Meeting. SAT: 8 am
3rd Sat) Presb. Men-Breakfast Meet-

Ing (Location to.b* announced).

, TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Salem Boad and Huguenot Avenue
( /Union (86-1028

Worship anrl Churnh flrihrwl Siinriay*.

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, NJ. 372-1272

Rev. Dennis R. McKenna, Pastor
Schedule lor Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00
a.m., 11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Span-
ish); Weekdays: Monday {to Friday:
7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Satur-
days: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Holydays:
Eva. 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m.,. 12:0Q noon. Miraculous Medal
Novena: Mondays following the 12:00
noon Mass and al 7:15 p.m. Sacrament
of Penance: Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following the 5:30 p.m. Mass.

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
••- ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

205 NesbN Terrace, Irvlngton, 375-8568
Rev. William Smalley, Pastor

Schedule ot Masses. Saturday. Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 1:30,9:00,10:30,12
noon. Weekday* Mon-Frl. 7:00 and
8:00 *.m. Saturdays 8:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Holyday Eve.77j.OO p.m. Holyday 7:00,
8:00. 9:00 a.rhrS:3o p.m. & 7:00 p.m.
Novena to Miraculous Medal, Every
Monday Evening at 7:30 p.m. In
Church.

3ren's Ministries (1st and 3rd Sun-
day* ol th* month, children'* oholr
rehearaal; 2nd Sunday of th* month,'

at 10:30 AM. Nursery Care during all
service*. Holy Communion th* First

of each mortth. W*-oiler'

TUaaday at 7:00 p.m. AAandAI-Anon '
*y*ry Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. Twlrlers
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday,

S . y ^ ^
10*45. Evening

Meeting an> Blbla;8,udy, 7 V

—SL-HOCCO'S.CHURCH
A National Hletorio Landmark

212 Huntefdon 8tJ Newar.lt, 8244452
Re.v. John P. Nloka*, Pastor.

Ms. Anna Hooper, PaatoraJ Mlrdator.

ft?-;
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Itviniaoo.
Lockwasher Co, to «nofWorldWtrttHewjMamerabor moving to Springfield three yean ago.

•ales

varies
Nelson Paiva, 21, of Union died

May 29 after being fatally nabbed in
Springfield. • • • ' , .
__Born to EUzsbetfc.heJfved there-
before moving to Union 12 years ago.'
Mr. Paiva was graduated from the
Oratory Preparatory School in Sum-
mit and the College of Holy Cross in
Worchester, Mass. He was a member
of the Honor/Society at Oratory Prep
and was listed.in "Who's Who in

Frances M. Bol, 63, of Union died
May 26 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit . '..'-.
i$om in-Newark, she lived ta

Irvington before moving u> Union in
1972. •••-•••- - ; -

Surviving are her husband, Freder-
ick ) . ; two sons, Raymond and Freder-
ick F.; a daughter, Eileen Kozaczek,
and three brothers, Casimif, Alex and
Henry Drewniany.

American High Schools." Mr. Paiva
was to begin working at the Federal Klorence Hague, 73, of Union died
•Reserve Bank in New, York City.. May 30 in Union Hospital. , , -

Surviving are his parenls. Mr. and Bom-inJfcwark, Mra-Hague-lived
_: Mrs, ftank PaiyjuJi brother, Frank Jr., ia.ilnion.for 32 yeats——_^__

1 Surviving is his wife; Anne.

Peter L. Dunshak, 88, of Shrews-
bury, formerly of Union, died May 30
in the Riverview Medical Center in
R i d 8 * 6 * . • •' . . ; • • • '

• Born in Pennsylvania, he lived in
Union and Leonardo before moving
to Shrewsbury 13 years ago. Mr. Dun-
shak wbrfced for'Vanguard Transpor-
tation Co. Inc. in' Carteret for 20 years
before retiring in 1983rEsrlienlHrrIIa"
been a car salesman'with the former
Clark Chevrolet in Maplewood,

Surviving are a. daughter, L. Ellen
Holmes; two brothers, Paul.and Ale-
xander, and two sisters, Olga and Eli-
zabeth. Johnson. ' T

the Si Johnvi I^geJof'MountAin
Lakes and Wai a bugler for the For-
biaher Drum and Bugle Corps in Bel-
leville for 10 years, •. •

SurvTving â D hi» wife, Rutli F.; a
daughter, MarhyirBbgart, and two

. of the Practice Management Assoda-
y jp Plj-

and a sister, Christina Paiva.'

Henry j . Mason Sr., 78, of Union
died May 30 in Union Hospital,

Bom in Newark, he lived in Union
for 50 years. Mr. Mason had been a
mechanic -with Strong Cobb and
Amer in New Providence for many
years bctore tus retirement.l\ years'
ago. He was a life member of the
National Rifle Association. *

Surviving are his,, wife, Helen; two
daughters, Lorraine Whitehead and
Diana Buchanan; a son, Henry J. jr.;
two sisters, Rose £)ouglas and Jerry
Smelson; a brother, Steven, eight
grandchildren and three, great-
grandchildren. . . .

Surviving are her husband, James;
three daughters," Margaret Labanich,
Patricia Creybush and Barbara Kitch-
ens; two brothers,'/Frederick and
Edwin Spccht; three sisters, Lillian
Plath, Elsie Roux and Ruth McGrath,
six grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. •.•• _•

M!ff iaeTXTrSnT5^Si' .78I7 or "
Union died JuneJJn Beth Israel M e d -
ical Center, Newark. , .'

Bjtm in Newark, he lived in Union
-for'36 years. Mr. D'Anton had been

an. interior: decorator in Union. for
many years before retiring a year ago.

Surviving are his wife, Louise; two"
and John; *a daughter

JamesF. Netls, 59, of Union died
Sunday in St. Barnabas Medical-Cen-
ter in Livingston.

Bom in Brpibklyni N.Y., Mrl jfetis
lived in Jersey City before moving to
Union nine years ago. He was a ware-
houseman for Reitman Industries, a
liquor distributor, in West Caldwell,
for the past 31 years. He was,also a
member of theJBnc, Liquor and Dis-
tillery Workers Union,'Local lijof.
TJSTYBFCl "~r~ X

Bonwit Teller in Short Hills for the
' last two years. Earlier, she worked in

the same capacity it Lord and'Taylor
in Millbum for three years. She was a

7 1945 graduate of Marymount College
in Tarrytown, N.Y., where she'
received a Bachelor of arts degree in.
music ." . • - . -—•. . . - . . • ; •

"Surviving are her husband, John;
_ three sons, John, Robert and Kyle; a

daughter, Madelyn; t sister, Madelyn
Hill, 'and three grandchildren..

: Edward P.- Marko, 64, nf Spp"g-
field died Sunday in Lyons Veterans
TTbspiQir'• . "• :

' Born in Newark, Mr. Marko moved
' to Springfield'; 25 years ago. He had
been, an assistant -engine

zaboih,-for many years. ." v
Survivingare his wife, Lois; two

sons, Kevin and John; a daughter, Jac-
queline aaire, and two sisters, Cath-
leen Alpaugh and Margaret Adams.

:... '•: WUItom Uvidi^?8, of Rosejle
Park died May 28 in St. Elizabeth's
Hoipital, HiMbeih. ; - - -

BominNewark;hehadb/cenabak- ;

ervyilhTastee Products inNewaric for
more than 40 years beforRetiring 13
y e a r s a g o . -,'.,, ' •• • • ,-" • ' " ^ ' • • r '

___ Surviving'are his.wife, Ruth; two
sons', Robert and William; a brother,
Joseph; a sister, Martha Kurma, and
five grandchildren.

-Jehn-Nte af Linden died Ma

y . X :
Surviving are his wife, Betty; a-son,

Jim; a daughter, Carol Fontana, and
three grandchildren. . . : .—•

WHma Vest, 71,'.of Kenilworth
died June 1 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston. ,^

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Vestlved in

• . Joseph Schunk, 91 , of Union died
May 30 in the St. Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston. . '•.,•'.
' Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Schunk

lived in Newark before moving to
Union 48 years ago. He was employ-

, ed by the Metalwash Corp., Elizabeth,
for 17 years before his*retiremenr20
years ago. Earlier, he had worked for

Death notices
AMBACHER—On June 5, 1989, Albert
C , ol Union, NJ, husband of the late

-Dorothy (Porter), devoted father of Albert
W. Ambacher, also survived by his grand-
children, William and Timothy Ambacher
and Donna Tolosi. Funeral services were
at The MO CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
Union. Interment Hollywood Memorial.
Park, Union. _ ; ,, '• ,

BOL—On May 29. 1989, Frances M., of
Union, NJ, beloved wife-of Frederick- J.
Bol, devoted mother of Raymond and
Frederick F. and Eileen Kozaczek, sister
of Casimir, Alex and Henry Drewniany.
Funeral services were at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.
Interment Gate ol Heaven Cemetery.

D" ANTON—Michael A. Sr., of Union, on
June-1,1989, in his 81 st year, husband of
Louise' C. D'Anton, father of Michael A.
D'Anton II, Mrs. Joan Rizzolo and John J.
D'Anton and Mrs. Rose Schialo, also.
survived by six grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren. Funeral services,
were at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union. Interment Hollywood Me-
morial Park/Union:

of Helen Mason, devoted father of Mrs.
Lorraine Whitehead, Mrs, Diana Bucha-
nan and Henry J. Mason Jr., loving
brother of Mrs. Rose Douglas, Mrs.,Jerry
Smelson and Steven Mason, also sur-
vived by eight grandchildren and three
groat-grandhlldren. Funeral services
were at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union. > •'

MUELLER—Mary (Krug), of Irvington, on
June 4; 1969;- beloved wife oMhelate
Adolph' Mueller, mother of Marie Bataille,
John and Edward Mueller, sister of Eli-
zabeth Schaafar, also survived by '13
. grandchildren.and one great-grandchild.
Funeral services were ra rThe MC
CRACKEH-FUNERAL HOME, Union.
InterfileInterment
Union.

Hollywood Memorial Park,

"HAGUE—Florence (neeSpeoht).
ion, wile of James, mother of Margaret
LabanJch, Patricia Greybysh, Barbara
Kitchens, sister of Frederick and Edwin
Specht, Mrs. Lillian Plath,'Mrs. Elsie
Roux, Mrs. Ruth McGrath, also survived
by_six-grandchildren_amt Jbree .great-..
grandchildren. Funeral services were at
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
Union. Interment Hollywood. Memorial ~
Park, Union. „ "• •

MASON—Henry J. Sr., beloved husband •••

PAIVA—On May 29, 19S9, Nelson, of
Union, NJ, beloved son of Frank S. and
Matilde (Gomes) Paiva, brother of Frank

: Jr. and Christina Paiva. Funeral services
were at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, Union. Interment SL, Gertrude's
Cernetery. • ! ' " " " '

SCHUNK—On May 30,1.989, Joseph, of
r Union, NJ,'beJowtTbusband of Anne

(Herri. FunertjfservlceSVtore arf l»+4C
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Union.
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

Joan Rizzolo; two brothers, Joseph
Salvatore and Vincent; a sister, Rose
Schiafo, six grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Ruth E. Keller, 77, of Pcppercll,
Mass., formerly of Union, died May

-28 iri'the Burbahk Hospital, Hlch-
burg, Mass.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mrs. Keller was
a Union resident for 43 years before
moving to' Princeton Junction and •
Pepperell 10 years ago. She was
active in ceramics for many years..

Surviving are her husband, Harold;
a daughter, Kristin Rounds; a brother,
Harry ."Berliner, and t wo
granddaughters.. _._• . •

Edith Splndll, 76, of Union died
Sunday in the St., Barnabas Medical
Ccnlcr,_Livingston,__: ,-•••

Bom in Newark, she lived in Union
for 39 years. She was a member of the
Ladies Auxiliary "of the Lions Club*
Irvington.

Surviving arc hcrhusband, George
R.;' a son, George Jr., and a
grandchild. '

GeraldIrie Bufo of Union died
June 1 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

She had been a secretary at Reach-
McClintoii in Newark for 20 years
before retiring 20 years ago.

Surviving atcjcLhusbandj Hrank̂ .
two stejFsorisirjiiichael iE and Frank •
Jr.; a sisterJSFannic.Pattison, and three
grandchildren. • . .

Kenilworth lor 40 years, ane was a +nmty-ermrdi

TPubllFServlce ETecttic & Gas Co. in
Irvington for many years before, his

'•retirernent in.i979. He served in the
) Army • during: World War H and
'received the Bronze' Star for action
: during, the European Invasion. He had
.been a member of the' church council

and building committee, both of Holy

20 in her home.
Bom in.Wiesdqrj, Germany, he^

' came to this country in 1929 and
settled in Undcn 1 0 ^ l R

nil

TRIANO— Mildred T. (Barrasso), of Ir- „ „ . . . . . • .. •.
yjDgton.NJain.May31,1989,wi/a.pf.the——ErjinclsJPhelps,.7?rof Union died

June 1 in Overlook Hospital, Summit,
in Mleville, he lived

lateFrank D. Triano, mother of James A.
and Frank J. Trlano, sister of Frank

Funeral services were at The
CKE FUNERAL HOME UMC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, Un-

ion. Interment GlenWood Cemetery;
Bloomfield.

SUMMER SESSION

CLARION REVIEW COURSE
Morning Classes^dt Newark Academy

992-6070 • Direotor:A.Pdntazes VW

Bom in Belleville, he lived in
Union since 1947, He had been a fire
underwriter with the Continental
Insurance Co., Newark, where he .
worked for many years before retiring
in 1971. Mr. Phelps was aNavy yeter-

member of the. Kenilworth chapter.of
the American Association of Retired

• Persons.'. " . ' . . . '
Surviving are her husband; Stanley;

a son, Kenneth; two daughters, Diane
Schoenlebcr arid Gail Jonkosld; three
brothers, Leslie, Paul A and - Harold, •'
Poempner; two sisters, Elsie Fu)Iman
and Margaret Dicbbld, und five
grandchildren.

Clarence W. Magulre, 87, of
Springfidd died May 31 in tho Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Spring-
field for. •60. years. Mr. Maguire had
been a national sales representative
for Lustar Products fin Springfield
where he- worked for 35 years before
retiring.in 1985. He was past presi-
dent and vice president of the Rotary
Club of SpringfielpYand -was a'-mem--'-
bcr of Continental Lodge 190 F$AM~
of Millbum.' .

Surviving are a .daughter, Jean
Quihton; two sons, Charles and
Ronald, six grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren. .

RoscoeFambro, 64, of Springfield
died Friday in his home. :

Born in Chicago, he lived in '.
Springfield for 28 years. Mr, Fambro
was a machinist with Amcrace Corp.

_of Union for 36 years before retiring
'in••'.. 1984,,^lri.Fambro served"m the '•

Navy'SurSg World War II. '. ! • "
Surviving are his w^fe, Theresa;

two daughters, Acquanetta-Broadnax
' and-Niria Queen; hisTnother.Fraiikitr-

Carringtoh; a sister,' Delorcs, and
three grandchildren..

Eleanor Russell, 63, of Springfield
died June 4 in her home.

Bom in Brooklyn, she lived in
Maplewood-for W n y years before

as a pi

was employed as a chemical-opera tor
by the General Aniline & Film Corp.,
Linden,'for 40 years, retiring in 1969.
. Surviving are his wife, EmaGut-

-bicr Niesscn; three sons, Richard,

member of St. John's Masonic Lodge
1 in Mountain Lakes. *

Surviving are his wife, Pauline; nis
mother, Katherine Marko; a sister,
Ann f onko, and a brother, John;

Michael C. MarUnl, 71, of Perth-
Amboy, fbrmqly'of Springfield, died
Monday in the Amboy Care Center,
Perth Amboyr ' ; • • . - . .
•'.. Bom in Springfield,^ he lived there
for many years before moving to
Perth Amboy four years ago. Mr.
Martin served inrthe Army during.
World War JJ and was a member of.
the Disabled AmeriEatl Veterans Gal-
lian DNTL Kahn'Chapter 43.

•fi-. Surviving are four brothers, Vin-
cent James, Carmen, Mario and Erjnie.

John P. LePore, 52; of Roselle
died May 27 in St. Elizabeth's Hospi-

. Bom: in Elizabeth, he lived in
Roselle for six months. Mr. LePore

*Was a claims adjuster for Jefferson
Jjiurancc Group in Jersey City for one
week. Before that, he was the owner

Ronald and Edward; a brother and a
sister, and four grandchildren.

Vincent Gyomber of Linden died
May "21 in Naples, Fla, ' , /

Bom in Elizabeth, he lived in Lin-
den aniClarlc mostof his life."He was
employed by the Exxon Co., U.S.A.
Bayway Refinery, for 19 years. He
was ah Air Force veteran of the
Vietnam War.. •; .

Surviving are two sons,; Richard
and Albert; his mother, Ella Gyom-
ber, and a sister, Carole Polaski.

Mildred Schardlen, 69, ofijnden
died May 24 in Graduate Hpspital. in

'••• Phjladclphiav, Pa. ,••..•'•.-' ' — ^ ^ ~ ,
Bom in Elizabeth, she lived in Lin-

den for rrtany"years.
' ". Surviving are her husband, Henry
-Ji-Schardien; -<u~sonr~ Peter—H.; a
daughter, Nancy Hanger, a brother,'
William Schroeder;' three sisters,
Helen- Gleckler, >Virginia Hoffman
and A n i t a C l a r k , ; and : s\x
grandchildren. ;

FOR SALE ' '"t'
4 Privately Owned

- Double Cernetery Plots
at Hollywood Memorial Park

Will sell as one unit or individually.
Will consider any offer.

"CaIF^ifJ9-443-9349 after. 6 prri

Professional Directory

tHrnteh ^refifaptcrian Cfjurcfj
6alem and Coe Avenues, Hillside

A N N O U N C E M E N T

NEW COVENANT CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
" A P a r e n t R u n I n s t i t u t i o n " . ' . . , • '

410 Clermont Terrace, Union .

J?BrConvenle,ntly located' tor Union, Elizabeth,
- ' Roselle Park and Hillside residents.

Starting September ~ .
Day Care Center 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. " ... '
(2-'A yrs. to Pre-Klndergarten; ..
Half and Full Day Sessions
Kindergarten and Grades 1 and 2
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. , ' — —•'•

For further Information or for registration:

C a l l 3 5 2 - 3 4 1 7

BARISQNEK, DOOLEY & VI6LIOTTI
Counsellors at Law

340 North Avenue, E. Cranford; NJ 07016

v a l o r We Pamper Your Feet
48$-3339

Dr. Eric ML Deutchman
Podiatric Medicine. &'Foot; Surgery

• %

" Matrimonial and Domestic Cases
Wills, Estates and Estate Planning

706 W. St. George Avenue, Linden
(Across from St. George Diner)

At Exit 137 Garden State Parkway . (2Ql).'2764Se»-'

Arch & Neil Pain
Bunions & Hamn»ctoes
Corns & Callouses

Diabetic F o t t '
Ingrown Toenails
Warts • ~-

Evenings 4
Saturdays .
Availabla

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER,
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER...

^eter Louie, D.M.C
Dentist

!i205COOLID<3EAVE.]
— and

VVAUXHALL
UNION

~ 24 Hr. Emarganoy Car*
(201)886-2080 '" :

RICHARD A; CROUSE
Certified

Public Accountant
Computerized Accounting
• Financial Statements
• Auditing ,
• NeW Business SctUps
• Tax Preparations " .

& Planning - -

925-9899
727 N. Wood Ave., Linden

OM0 8AM-10PM
7 Oaya a Week

IMMEDIATE -

HEALTH CARE
Madloal Cantar

Acute and Gemral Medical Care
Lab » X-Bay« on Pramla»a
24 Hr. Phyilclan AecM*

• • , No Appolntmant NacaMary
2300 Viuxhall Bo>d * Union • fl»e-4424

_Eor Ad Information
Call 686-7700

Just a few of the businesses a new homeowner needs after mov- •
ing in. In (act, the list is endless. So why not help the new families™
In your communilV find your business more quickly by sponsoring
the Getting To Know You program In your'area. Join the finest'
merchants, professionals and home service companies welcom-
Ing new hoirwowners with ourlKxiaewarmlng ujll ami nuBUed In-
foTmatlon about axcluaive sponiors. Try us and see why Getting
To Kmjw You helps both the new homeowner and YOU."

T O KNOW

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
T» baoomea aponeoc, oaH (800) Mft-637fll

MN«W\ tMata(M0|»lHM00

ACCIDENT
and

WORKERS COMPENSATION
LAWYER

ALVIN R. LEONARD, Esq.
Attorney at Law
155 Morris Avenue

1 Springfield, N.J. 07081
(201)374-6500

Pl-EASELAU K W AN APPOINIMrNT
NO F6f IP NO RECOVERY

s's a razor sharp light
In Union, N.J. ~

The Lighto'l a Uaser, "
that's used by a surgeon,
Is helping make miracles . ~

ai dally becurranpeat
Union's C«titer for

, Foo!l Health Care

|la»erSurgorylnOfflca|

Or. Jarnti C. Bynt* D.P.M.
~ Foot SpaolallM

934 8tuy««Mnl Avf. • UnlOQ-
984-8990
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in Business
Design industry fights AIDS

s, based in Clark, and the New Jersey Chapterbf the Ameri-
can Society of Interior Designers, headquartered in Summit, have joined
forces to develop a unique promotion to benefit the Design Industries

; Foundation" for AIDS (PIEFA). - .
For each square yardiof residential carpeting ordered through the com'

pany during "the month of June, Major MillsaHli rinnntB $i _tn X>TPPA-
. Founded in 1984, DIFFA is a collaboration of marjy industries within
'the design coinmuniry^It-has-beena pioneer in raising and distributing
funds to people with AIDS, their families, friends and support groups..

Major Mills is a trade-only resource which carries afQll line of resi-
. dential carpeting from over 100 manufacturers, importers and distribu-

tors. Because Major Millsdoes not sell directly to the public, consumers
"wTio^ouTHTiI^^seSa'conlnbutibn made to DIFFA must place their"

carpet order through an interior designer'who is a member of the Ameri-
can Society of Interior Designers.... '. '•;

For the consumer who needs assistance .in locating a professional inter-'
ior designer belonging to'the society, the New Jersey Chapter of the soci-
ety offers a free referral service. For information, call 746-3925,' ext. 101,
or write to Referral Service, American Society of Interior Designers,,
New Jersey Chapter, 392 Morris Ave., Summit 07901. / , ,

Schering acquires healing rights
Schering Corp.. of Kenilworth has

signed.an agreement with ProCyte
Corp. of Redmond, Wash., to license

'rights to ProCyte's novel wound-
...healing compound now under
—development— r-^-—'• — - .

\ The compound, which occurs
rtnturally in humans and is now pro-
duced by chemical synthesis, is a pep-
tide thflVini early European clinical
trials, appears to accelerate the heal-'
ing of hiimnii wnnnrts. Similar...
wound-healing activity has also been
demonstrated in animals. .

"The heed for an effective wound-
healing ageritjias Jong J>een recog-
nized," . said Donald R. Conklin,
executive vice president.of pharma-"
ceutical operations, Schering-Plough
Corp. , ' . ' . . '

''We believe this represents an
exciting and promising new product
that could play a key role in meeting a
large and essentially unsatisfied thera-
peutic market," he said.
• ProCytD~submitted-an investiga-
tional new drag application to the
U.S. Food and Drug Administration
for the compound in Mirch 1989, and
clinical trials began in the United
States in April. The compound's

_wounarheaHng j>roperties arejcOvered^
by a use patent through the year 2005.

*The agreement, gives Schering the
rights to market the compound for
topical, intradcrmal and subcutaneous
application to promote the healing of
human wounds. Examples include
external skin ulcers, skin grafts, bed
sores, diabetic ulcers; exfoliative der-

matitis, abrasions, scrapes, bums and
surgical incisions.' •

The agreement gives Schering
worldwide rights,.with the exception
of. Japan and certain Asian markets.

"Clinical" development will begin
immediately.

Joseph Ashley; president and chief
executive officer of ProCyte, said,
"Present therapeutic agents for wound
healing, especially among elderly
patients, are not very effective. With
nearly half the market rcpresentated
by institutionalized patients, and val-
ued at more than $800 million for just
three indications'— burns, bed sores
and diabetic ulcers — it is clear that
(his compound-could~benefit-a-great
many pcopje while fulfilling its con-
siderable commercial promise."

In connection with the licensing
agreement, Schering has purchased
373,900 shares of the common stock
of ProCyte, representing approxi-
mately 9 percent of the company's

, outstanding~stock~ .
—-ProCyte is an emerging pharma-
ceutical company focusing on skin
health products. The company began
operations in 1987, based on initial
work and patents held by its founder

_and scientific d.'î tOT J ^ r e j i £
Ph.D.;

Schering Corp. is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Schering-Plough Corp.
of Madison. Schering-Plough is a
research-based company engaged in
the-discovc.ry, development, nt
lure and marketing of pharmaceutical
and consumer products worldwide.

doors honors union beverage distributor Haarmann & Reimer builds aroma chemicals plant
Peerless Beverage Co. of Union has

been selected to receive Coors 6re-'
wing Company's highest dis'tributor;
honor — the 1989 Golden Commit-
ment Award. :

The award was announced by
Kevin McDonough, sales manager of
Coors' North Atlantic • Division;

."Peerless Beverage consistently

exhibits excellence in all facets of
operations and dealings with the com-,
munity," said,' M,cDonough. "Their :

high standards of performance have
contributed significantly to the suc-
cess of Coors in this .part of the
country." .

Peerless Beverage was among 38
distributors nationwide selected for
the' award.

Haarmann & Reimer Corp., a fla-
vor,, fragrance and aroma chemicals
manufacturer which has its United
States headquarters in Springfield,
has completed construction and lech-..

nical installation of a new aroma vors, fragrances and aroma chemicals, tcrs in Springfield, with manufaclur-
chcmicals manufacturing facility in a Jts world headquarters is in Holzmiri- ing facilities in Branchburg in Some-
suburb of Charleston, S.C. . den, West Germany. _—— ' rsct Coynly and in Charleston, S-C. A

flaanmann & Reimer is one of the ' ,. . crcatjve fragrance studio irtccatcd in
world's leading manufacturers of fla- In the U.S., the firmjias hcadquar- New'Yojk City.

• Merck board declares dividend of 41 cents
The board of directors of Mcrc)c &

Co., Inc. of Rahway has declared a
quarterly dividend of 4 l cents a share
on the company's common stock.

The 41-cent dividend is payable
Jury 5, to stockholders of record al the
close of the business on June 5.

Penter Bajic^rp ^ecjar^s 40_-ce
The directors of Center Bancorp,

Inc., of Union have declared a quar-
terly dividend for the quarter ending-

June 30, at the rale of 40 cents per
share. It is payable July 3 to srmrehol-

-derg-on record June—10——• —

We -re Family.. .
and we've been serving the '
Investment financial planning needs
of your neighbor for over 25 years.
At Family Investors Companyr-we-
try to provide a common sense
approach to money management.
We tailor investment plans that
may help you meet your goals and
objectives.- ' ' , v.
loln.'the rest 'ofyolir neighbors —
vlsil lis lodiiy. or call 322-1800.

Family . _ . .
I n v e s t o r s "
Company
265 South Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

M«mb«r SIPC SKuritioi Invatlors Pralsciion Corporation

Edwin R. Sjoncll
Investment Ciiunscldr, 22 Yr>.

; Neiv Home Construction
Land Development

Mich..i BIW.0
Anthony Blbbo

• CUSTOM HOMES • ADDITIONS
• BASEMENTS» DECKS ~T

• BATHROOMS • SIDING (all kinds)
• • • Fully Insured

Lie No. 015393

Specializing in Commercial ' .
Renovation and Development

• FREE ESTIMATES •
RefeVences Available '

"WE'RE THE ADVANTAGE"
2474 Ogden Road, Union, 687-5815

From _
lavish

;•• LuncKeon Buffet at
the Garden State

Restaurant

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
NEWARK AIRPORT

US 1&. 9 SOUTH LOCAL
(201)820-2919

ONLY
THE BEST!
Investors
Market

Account

the
Investors

Fund8M

an Investment Account . . . a Super NOW Account

9.68
9.11

%
effective
annual
yield on

year.

9.12
8.61

effective
annual
yield on .

year

Rate available June 3 - June 9~ .'
.Mfnjrhum Deposit $2,500

Total flexibility- and money market
returns -• a rate equal to the seven-
day average of money market funds
as published by Donoghue's Money
Fund Report. Rate changes weekly.
Instant access to your money fn a
variety o l ways. Deposit or withdraw
any amount at any time without
penalty. Interest is compounded con-
tinuously and payable monthly.

Rate available June 3 > June 9
Minimum Deposit $2,500 . .

Unlimited check-writing, privileges
and money market returns -• the
seven-day average of money market
funds as- published by Donogbue^s
Money Fund Report less Vi percent.
Rate changes weekly. Deposit or.
withdraw any amount at any time
without penalty.. Interest is com-
pounded continuously and payable
monthly.

IN VESTORS SAVINGS
ANQ.LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE 2 4 9 Millbum Avenue, Millburn,
EASLDBANGE-22-Ppospect Street——
FREEHOLD Highway 9 and Adelphia Road ,
HILLSIDE 112B Liberty Avenue'
IRVINGTON 3A Union Avenue

<331 Springfield Avenue.. " .
1 0 6 5 SUiyvBBBDt: Avmm' _

ivay 36 and Valley Drive
fPark Avenue"

SHORT HILLS: ffle Wall [Upper Level)
SPRINGFIELD: 1\73 Mountain Avenue
SPRING LAKE HEIGHTS: Highway 71

' and Warren Avenue •
UNION: 977-979 Stuyvesant Avenue

. Your Irtiuted dsboslla ti«r«'a(e backed .by (hq '
FULL FAfTH AND CREDIT OF THE UNITED S1ATES,

xrm
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By MARK YABLONSKY
Jt's-lime for another summer of

American Legion baseball in Union
County. Starting this past Monday, 14
teams have already begun the battle
for available berths to state tpuma-

.merit play, come the end of regular-
season county activity on or about
July 21.

Whether or hot Union County wiU-
rcccive- Cve-playoffjpots——as-wasr-
thc case a year ago — is still
unknown, since post-season bids are
contingent upon the number of teams -
each league has. This year, with Hill-
side not fielding a unit, the chances of
reluming five to state play appear to

J?o_s]inOTC5 Camden_Cojiniy, which -
has several now teams, almost certain-
ly will send more into the post-season.

KENILWORTH
1 Once again,. Kcnilworth must go

wilhout a home field this summer,
since Ward Field is not yet ready for
play. That, and the loss of several

k-solid veterans could malre it
lough for Kcnilworth to equal last sea-
son's 15-12-1 mark.

"We'll be very competitive," said
new skipper Willie Nickel, the Brcar-
Icy. Regional junior varsity baseball
coach. "We're a young team, but we
have almost I wo players at every
position." .

Scon Kinncy al third base, Mike
Hoydich at second, and Jeff Barr at
first represents ihc returning cast from,
just year's team. But the additions of
Doug Placa and Joe Sitcr from Roscl-
Ic Park w.ill certainly help the Post
#470 outfield: .' • ".

Brian Molecn, Chris Carey, Tim
Kaufmann and. Chris Parcnti will
compose the pitching staff.

And like '88, Kcnilworth will have
to (leal with a tough second-half sche-
dule; in the final'three weeks alone,
ihc team is scheduled to play 12 of its
23 games, not counting the possibility
of makeup contests being thrown in.

" LINDEN
As a coach-who-believes in making

room for younger, less-expcricnccd
players, Tony Picaro may not have to
settle for also-ran status this year. .

For one thing, there are few seniors
to release, and one of them, catcher
Greg Dcmcter, will-remain with Pic-
aro as a Yogi Bcrra of sorts, some-
thing of a player/coach for the first
two weeks of the season. That's
because Picaro cannot, under state
guidelines, assume control of his team
until high school commencement. „

Secondly, the presence of Several
talented juniors — the very makeup of
lfindcn High's 17-6 status this spring
— are certain to create excitement at

'Memorial Park.
"We're going to try to qualify,for

llic stales," explained Picaro, who has
announced that this will be his final
Kcason in charge of the Linden Legion
program. "1; mean, we. have-seven
juniors fromhthe (high, school) team
who are playing* And all our pitchers
arc the juniors, so there's no reason

why we can't nuke a run at the
stales." . ,

Demetcr's defensive acumen
behind the plate and the power hitting
of Joe Soicolowski will be Linden's
strengths. Ariel \joper and George
Doney will anchor the starting rota-
tion, along with Brian Figueirido,
who was 6-3 for the Linden J.V.

John Cubala will be at shortstop,
-while toe-trioTjfBarrKuczynsla, John
Mekovetz and Doney will handle the:
outfield chores. Demeter, Doney and

-Jim Rankoslci will spend time at first
base, and Richie Wnek, Jerry Nigro
and Joey Kaulfers are the candidates
for-the job, al second base.

ROSELLE — - -
Like Harry Weinerman, Bob Catul-

lo is one who is happiest of all during
the summer months. He also has an
impressive array of talent to work
with, largely because the veteran
Rosclle Post #229 skipper is able to
attract players from other nearby
towns, including—thos8-who-«5leas&—

No less impressive rj the fact thai
so many players from last year's
38rl3-1 state playoff squad are bjplc
in Post #229" garb. That contingent
includes shortstop Jeff- Coughlin,
bade from a year at Georgia Southern:
and Roselle Catholic players Dennis
Burke, Andy Klein, Chad Hensler and
Brian Bodiiar.-

Also, Sean.Conte of Linden will be

Long. "I think Elizabeth, Roselle,
Union : and defending champion .
Scotch Plains are the teams to beat

"We're excited about the season as'
we are before every season," con-
tinued Weinerman, who has another
busy non-league schedule prepared,
including a trip to Greensboro, N.C.
in early July, where Springfield will

TSeslartingrightflelder,andGnyThu- • bepart-of-«-2^tcam toumament-ficld-
mas of St.-Patrick's will start in left, involving teams from theSouth and

are ready for big things in
the summer of '89,,too. "
• "We hope for it," said Union head
coach George Harris, who will work
once again with Jerry Shaw and Bill
DeMarco. "If everybody stays health-
y, it should be pretty good. We've got
a good team. If we play good baseball,
we should' be in the thick of things."

•'- For pitching,, Howie ;Adler, the
Jiading_hurler_with_a_6rJ__

just as Come did for Linden High: The
younger Catullo and .Fiorini will split
time at first base, and Ralph Limaldi
will share second with Kuterka.

RQSELLE PAJRK___

Midwest. "We hope for good times
and to stay away from injuries, and
we'll give it our bast-shot..I think it's
going to be one of the most exciting
seasons in legion-play-in yeara."

g
record and 2.64 ERA in 74 innings of
work last year, is back for his final
year of eligibility; and helping him fill
out the rotation will be Dave Sawicki,
who was 5-3 last season. There's also

Then, there's the offense. Leading
the way at thud-base will be Frank
Napolitanp, who hit a ton this past
spring . for Union High; and Rob
Castdtano at shortstop, both of whom
were starters for Harris in 1988. Billy
Gadder, is gone at first base, but
replacing him wJU be Dan DeMarco,.
with glove man Steve Filiaci ready at
second. " '•. .

—Intact from 1988, the outfield will
have Nick Cuccinello back in left
field, Cliff Baskerville back in center,
and in right, there's rifle-armed Paul
Amoroso to "keep opposing baserun-
ners Tionest.Luis Martinez will also*

'• The following is this week's run-
down on Springfield Junior Baseball
League play.

, MAJORS
A close game in the beginning -

ended in.a rout as David Gubernat
smashed four base bits and- drove, in
six runs to lead Oksenhom to victory
over Cioffi, 20-0. Joey Stalker tow-

- ercd a- bases-loaded home run; and'
Brad Mullman, Jason Perez, Gabe
Conte and _Yoav Oliirkman all had

Mike Jorda, Bobby Stein, Steve Kep- Mullman, Roberto Taraniinp, Victor
pier, ZubairPatel, Billy Crossan and Prignino and David Gubernat, all
josh Kay led the. winning (earn with
tiniejy run-producing hits on the' way
to an 8-4 win. Josh Goldfarb contri-
buted a baseS-clearing triple to collect
three RBI's for the losers. Mike Jorda,
Steve Horowitz, Zubair Patel and
John Gullian pitched shutout innings

three hits and four RBI's. Also bitting
for Oksenhom was Vic Prignano,
Jason Winter, Dov Goldstein, Peter
Trapani, Yousha Patel and Robert
HunterrBrad Mullman, Vic Pripiano.

—Ncithcr-Jack Shawor-JimSimmom The-tw6-txirnerstone-players"Thal
"will pull their punchcs.;As much as it -Weinerman needs to make Ws l°u?

season with Springfield a"successrul
one, Dave Lissy and Glen Miske, are
both coming off of strong seasons
with the Dayton Regional High team.

may hurt to release the likes of Aus-
iello, Siter and Mike Erickson, the-
emphasis with the R.P. Legion prog-
ram is always to teach, not to win
immediately; to build for tomorrow
today — namely, for-the high school

for the winning team. Josh Goldfarb,
Matthew Grady and Shawn Ravin

-pitcliej well for lhe losing side.
MAJOR ALL STAR GAME
In a well-pitched game that, fea-

tured superb fielding,' a squad of All-
Stars from-Oksenhorn Jewelers and
Cioffi's Deli defeated a very tough-

•Lissy, who missed all but the final few
games of last year's schedule because
nf n ^ l

their older players.
But don't say that this team is

loaded. • .
"No matter how good you are, you

have to win it between the foul lines,"
insisted the forthright Catullo,' whose
team will also play 26 non-league
games, including three in Delaware
on July 15-16. "We're a perennial'
state power every year, and some-
times that's a lot of pressure to deal
with. But there's, no question that if

, we have fun, then We should be in the
Final 8. I feel that we have the best
pitching in the county."
. He just might. Any rotation that
includes Pete Fiorini, Pete Ausicllo
and Sean Catullo deserves a certain
amount of respect. Fiorini, a former
Linden High hurler and a key member
of last year's Post #229 mound1 corps,
should be even stronger in 1989,
given his year of experience with St.
Peter's College; and Ausiello, a hard-.
throwing southpaw released by; jack
Shaw in Roselle Park, should be mur-
der on opposing batters. Catullo, the
son of the Roselle coach, is another
talented lefty; arid the lively arm of
Nick Koman makes this a starting
four to be reckoned with.

"We're going to carry a lot of fresh-
men andjt's going to be a major,
rebuilding year," explained Simmons;
who will run the team for Shaw until
high school graduation is over. "You .
always have a few weaknesses, but
we want to start building for down the
line." -

Scott Bermingham, Ron Jones,
Mike Wielgus, Ray Jankowski and

"Scott Pcrrette are the only reluming
players that will be back for Park.

, SPRINGFIELD
For much of the 198O's, Harry

Woinerman's Springfield Post #22?
icams have been accustomed to win-
ning, and even when they failed to
niake it to. the states, they didn't miss
by very much. Until last year.

Thanks to eligibility guidelines and
a rash of early-season injuries to key
returning players, Wcinerman's team
dropped its first 11 county games and
ended up at 9-18.

But this - year,.-mariy— think -that—
Springfield will be back
. "We start every year, with high

hopes of being competitive, and we
hope to be competitive this year," said
Weinerman, who will be joined by
assistants Phil Eisner, Ray Jannclli,

• injury, will look to anchor the pitch-
ing staffwltJThis powerful left arm —
and the Springfield lineup with his
quick, aggressive bat. Miske's power
from the right side is already wejl-
known.

Wcincrjnan is also pleased to count
on calchcriTJan LaMorges and Jamie
Downey, as well as inficldcrs Paul
Casarico, Pete Oirino and Mike Man-
cuso. Billy Hart, who was 4-0 from
the mound last summer, wHI pitch

, once again, as wirTRIck Lissy, Dave's
younger brother. Dalc'uTorborg, the
tall, hard-hitting son of the Chicago
White Sox manager, will be available
for the first few weeks of the season.
And Matt Gallaro will be back look-
ing for a more expanded role this year.

Also, the additions of Hillside resi-
dents Ron Fronzak, Edgar Utset, Ter-
ry Meadows and Chris Brunner — in
accordance with league rules —r- will
strengthen Springfield's post-season

-aspirations; — : r~
••• U N I O N

The nucleus of last year's 21-11-1.
squad that came within one game of
reaching the Final 8 in state tourna-
ment play is back in uniform. And so,
it seems reasonable to conclude that

The Legion scholarship
Thi C L d N i d '

g p
This season, County Leader Newspapers will award its first'annual. .

Union County American Legion Baseball scholarship to an athlete desig- '
nated as* Player of the Year. •

This player will be telectod ^ W
teams within the CLN. coverage area — Springfield, Kcnilworth, Roselle, /
Roselle Park, Linden and Union — and will be chosen by a seyen-
member panel that will include each of the six teams' head coaches and
CLN sports editor Mark Yablonsky; , "

Once selected, the player will be awarded a $100 scholarship that will
be earmarked for college use. . . . •
. Also, we will feature'a Player of the Week in each issue beginning
June 15, as well as weekly batting and pitching statistics of the top play-
ers from teams within our area. . • , — _

We look forward to a promising and successful 1989 summer legion
season, and we wish everyone — the1 teams, coaches', players, parents,
fans and other rooters — the best of luck. . '

Play Ball!. • .

Cioffi's

-Gluekmah-eom—-^squad ofAmiwrantf"KlngslanrJ Drum;™"
one-hitter. , 6-2.
received excellent

ffŶ T| Anthony fissile

with doubles and RBI's. Matt Bono-
core hit a shot that missed being the
longest homer ever, at the new
Chisholm Field. Ronnie Klein singled
him home with a hard hit to center.
John Ficci then followed with an RBI
W t , ' ; •

The pitching took over. Joey Cioffi,
Vic Prignano, Joey Stalker, Roberto

Tarandno and Brad Mullman com-
bined for 11' strikeouts. Andy Slier
had five alone, Alex Colatruglio had a
hit and pitched well. Gabe Conle and
Tom Fanning had hits and RBI's.

C i o f f 1 a l S 0 c o I l e c t e d t w o P I V

Astros whitewash Bii
The Mpuntainside American

League saw the. premier pitching
duel of the season as the Astros
scored a run in the top of the first on
singles by Brian DiVito, Michael
Fenton "and John Fruedenberger,
and made it stand up for a 1-0 vic-
tory over the Orioles. DiVito and
Dominic Marietta shared the pitch-
ing for the Astros, with Oriole hur-
lers A^nm PT1<» and Brclt Piivir;
keeping pace. Ben Jacobs, Dan
Amiran, Keith Jensen and Perle all
had hits for the Birds.

The Astros then jumped on the '
Red Sox for five runs in the first to

-wflnrA27lhankrto~a fine defensive
stab by first baseman Mark Leyrer

and solid pitching by Brian DiVito
and Rob Hopkins. Jon Tomassi,
Chris Datre, Michael Fenton and ,
Dominic Marietta had key hits fpr_
the Astros. The Red Sox got runs _
from hits by Scott Keller, Chet
King, Derrick Whritcnour and Dan-
ny Haddad.

The Bosox bounced back to
score eight runs ip the first two

-innings to top the Orioles, 8
Adam Bonninger went 3-for-3 with
a triple and a home run, and Scott
Keller was 2-for-2. Ben Jacobsled
lhe Orioles with two hits, including
a 3-run, homer. _̂

. The Pony League iviavcrickV
stayed close to the first-place Mus-

tangs by sweeping the Springfield
Lions in identical 7-4 scores. In (he
opener, Andrew Bonaventure
fanned eight in ̂ complete game,'
and Tony Kaspereen had four

-RBI's for the Mavs. Scott Juba
:added a two-run single. In a rarity,
Ben Schneider legged out a swing-
ing bunt for a double. Scott Sher-
idan hurled two innings of scoreless
relief and had two. hiis for the

Lions. '

In the nightcap, Bonaventure
lifted a long home run in a four-run
fourth inning for the Mavs. Capri-
glionc went the "route Tor "the
victory. •

Roberto Tarantinb, Joe Cioffi, Adam
Schuyler and Greg Marx. Tommy
Fanning pitched well for Cioffi, as did
Basile and Tarantiho.

Kingsland Drum battered Amico,

(201)851-0438 Free Estimates

AAA SUPERIOR SIDING, INC.
Vinyl & Aluminum Siding

~LeadBrs.'8rGuUt)rs.& Home Ropalrg : '

Glen.Miller
Union, NJ 07083

: Fully Insured
Satisfaction Guaranteed

FREE* Three Months!
k Join For

One Year,
Receive

3Months FREE!
Expires 7/15/89

Inirodudng \.h$&-ptr+
"Po/osreoGo"; * * • cl**1

Total Body Work Outs
• illmiwstlit • Atiroblu

• College Rates Availahlo
• Expanded Locker Rooms
• Open 6 AM
•-KREE Babysitting
• Nutritional Guidance
• personal Instruction
• Corporate Discounts
• Co-Ed 7 Days a Week
• Total Body Work Outs
• Sllmnastics
• Aerobics * Life Cycles
• Nautilus ; j . _ .
• Weight Loss
• New Olympic Weight Room

D'ADDIO'S Fitness Forum
973A Stuy vesant Ave. • U n i o n • 688-5252

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Black Carpenter Ants excavate extensive galleries in wood to serve as
nesting places and can do. serious damage to your home. TheyVe
unsightly and unsanitary but they are' no match for Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:
it's backed by over a century of reliability. — '

PHONE' Mountainside • Kenllworth
Springfield • Union
Roselle • Rqtelte Park • Linden

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE pF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

.31-13, as uarl Wagner lead the Kings-
land attack with six hits. and. .four
RBI's. Jimmy Miller pitched w êll and
had five.hits and four RBJ's. Shih-
Ning Liaw had five hits and seven1

RBPs. John Cataldo had five Hits and
six RBI's.;-Matt Bonocore pitched
well, and added fpur hits and four
RBI's. Pitcher Peter Singer.lcad Ami-
co with three hits and four RBI's.Bil-
ly-Hahn added a couple of hits and
three RBI's. ' ..

: Kingsland then beat Oksenhom,
9-1, as Andy Slier and Jimmy Miller
combined for a two-hitter, in facing •

"only 26 battefsTJimmy Miller contri-
buted a grand-slam homer and two
singles. Jeff Miller added two hits.

John Slohoda. made two great
catches., Bobby Stein "and Chris Car-
icllo also made.kcy plays in the game,
and Kcya Dcnncr, catching for the
first time, played well behind the
plate. Brad Mullman had two hits and
stole home for Oksenhom.

SAVE1950!
Did you know that you can subscribe to your hometown
paper for only $16.50 per year? That's $9.50 less than the ~
newstand price for one year! .

Your paper will be delivered every Thursday by the U.S. Maill

Just call our office at
686-7700 or send in the
coupon below to start

_yojwL jBubscrIptloh. We
will bill you after you
start receiving the pa-
per.
If you are one of the first
15 people to order a
new subscription, we
will deduct an ADDI-
TIONAL $2.00 from
your bill!

. Rates for put of county delivery are slightly
higher, piaaae call for rate Information.

JUST CALL 686-7700 OR MAIL TO: ~~!
COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 3109, UNION, N.J. Q70_83 '

1 Please start my subscription:
D UNION LEADER

D SPRINGFIELD LEADER

D MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

a THE SPECTATOR
of Rosalie and floselle Park

. D LINDEN LEADER .

• IRVINGTON HERALQ ':.;
DVAILSBURG LEADER

TOWN

PHONE

- Z I P .

Please bill me .

j DVAILbHUHtJLt«utrt M ••••— • • . . • .

• ; . ' . • ( :

CLN(F) I

•ATTIC
•WALLS

BLOWN INSULATION

738-0200
CRAWL SPACES

CALL NOW FOR
FREE INSULATION SURVEY

3 BARS • 2 STAGES
> HAME ROOM

NY & NJ'

MINOR
Sery Pro, In its last two outings,

. beat Ricon Electric, 9-8, and Andy's ;
Landscaping, 9-5. In the game against
Ricon Electric, James Guilas and
Jonathan Gordon had key hits for the
Scrv Pro attack, and Sloape Spellman
had two RBI's. Bobby Stein, pitched
two scoreless innings for. Sery Pro.

, Ricpn's attack was lead by Jeff'Miller .
-fjnd Bryan Ebercnt with two hits each.

Against Andy's Landscapinfc^Serv.),
Pro was. lead by. the hitting of James

-.Guilas, Joshj-Millman~and—Sloano-
Spellman. Eric Fisbinan pitched two'
scoreless innings for Serv Pro. John
Villain contributed two hits and two
RBI's for Andy's Landscaping, and
Andrew Dein pitched two scoreless
innings.

Ricon Electric jumped to 4-5, beat-
ing Princess Farm, 12^4, and Ameri-
ca's Insurance,' 8-4. Against Princess
Farm, the winners were l e i by the .
pitching of Jeff Miller, Ross Mullman
and Bryan Ebcrcnz. Ricon was led
offensively by Omar Sloan, who
belted two triples with-four RBI's.
Jeff Miller and Ross .Mullman also .
contributed two hits apiece. Against
America's Insurance, Ricon was led
by great relief pitching from Ross
Mullman and Omar Sloan. Jeff Miller
had three Hits and three RBI's. Brad
Hausmann and Omar Sloane also con-
tributed run-scoring hits. Ralph Sar-

'•' accino had three RBI's, by way of a
bases-clearing ' triple for America's
Insurance. ' ' . . .
MINOR LEAGUE ALL STAR

. The Springfield Junior Baseball
League played its annual All-Star
Ganies on Memorial Day. The Minor
League All Stars played , the first ,
game, and gave a fine exhibition of

"grcar pitching1 'aiid •""timely hitting. _

ass
-OOPS, WE OOpFED

[GRAND OPENING EXTRAVAGANZi
JUNE 8th • 9th • 10th

12 N O O N

^iVIngFreeT-Shirta& • .' \ • ;
Give AWays plus Girl's, Girls, Girls!

• Plus a Special Appearance each night by
MTV's Favorite Comedian, SMITTEEIV

• Saturday night appearance by.vyJRZ's ,
-dersey-Shere Hot Rdckln DJ Bob Thomas

I f f Plus other Surprise Guests

Coming Soonl!
"The Ladles Room"

with the Bast In Male Burlesqin
Something (or Everyonel .

' Don'tJviIss Thlslt on June 16
•FOXY BOXIMQ" '

The Most Beautiful
. Female Fighting Review on Ea/thl

CAR WASH

the Car Spa
SPfllMQFIELDAVE.

UNaN
(In the Union Market Parking Lot)

is
CELEBRATE
THIS YEAR! WIN FREE

YANKEE BASEBALL TICKETS!

[DRAWING IS FRI. EVE., JUNE 16, 1989

SPECIAL

CONTEST RULES
Sign up al any ol the participating stores listed below now thru June 16th lor a chanco to win a
pair ol tickets, to see the New York Yankees playthe Chicago White Sox at Yankee Stadium or
Wednesday/June 21 at 7:30 P.M. One winning entry will be drawn at each participating storo
from all entries received by Friday, June 16, 19B(Q> f=ach, winner will receive one pair (two)

Ulokets to-the ballgame:and Iree round trip charter' bus transportation, lor two to Yankoo
Stadium. You heed not bepresentatlhe drawing to Win! One winner per Btore. All winners will

ibe notified by telephone. Employees o lpBr t lc ipa i lngs ipronot .<] l i9 ib l '

NEW YORK YANKEES
vs

CHICAGO WHITE SOX
WEDNESDAY

UNIOW TOWNSHIP CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

UNION MERCHANTS
Thank you for your patronage from The Union Business Associates

For more Information, call (201)430-1098 or 823-9052
751 WASHINGTON AVEM BELLEVILLE, NEW JERSEY

PATEL PRINTING
PLUS CORP.

"The On6 Stop -
Full Service Printer". ' •

1S25 Morris Avenu*r~
Union 964-6422

5 POINTS
BERKELEY
FEDERAL-

SAVINGS&LOAN
"Ydiir Neighborhood Money

Store"
324 Chestnut Street
Union 687-7030

DE GEORGE
JEWELERS

"The Personal Touch"

Union 687-3707

KRAVET DRUGS
Pharmacy a GlfU"

342 Chestnut Street
Union 686-1212

UNION CENTER

FASHION FINDS
"Dress For Less" .

1010 Stuyvesant Avenue
U l 5

GERELL
STORES, INC.
"Specializing In

Cotton Dresses"
1047 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union 687-4940

HARMONIA
SAVINGS BANK
1224 stuyvesant Avenue^

Union 686-2898

J A H N ' S .'•••"

RESTAURANT
"Where Everyone

"•• Meets to Eat" ,
945 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union 964-1511

W. KODAK,
JEWELERS

1000 Stuyvesant Avenue
—Union ••'•- 686-0708

LEHIGH SAVINGS
BANK/SLA

952 Stuyvesant A Venue
Union 686-6655

MARTIN-EDWARD
"Men's Shop Knovyn For

'_.. Famous Brands" .... 1;_•/_'
1024 Stuyvesant Avenue -

Union. 687-4633

BOOK REVIEW-
MOVIE REVIEW

"Best Selections"
1049 Stuyvesant Ayeruie^

Union 688-4'Hi

TERMINAL
MILL END STORE

"Finest in Decorators"
980 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union 688-9416

UNION BOOTERY
"Family Shoes"

1030 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union 686-5480

UNION CAMERA
EXCHANGE &

SPORTS CENTER
"For all your Photographic
• & Spotting Needs"
2009 Morris Avenue ;
Union 688-6573

STANSOMMER
"Four levels of

Feminine Fashion"
985 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union 686-2600

UNION
SHOE SERVICE

"Handbags^Wallets-Luggage"
1021 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union 686-3256

CITY FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK
"One ol America's Largest

Financial Service Companies"
1057 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union 687-9378

UNITED JERSEY
BANK/CENTRAL
• /•••". . N A .:.-••-,- . ,-

1930 Morris Avenue
Union 686-4800

THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK
. 2000 Morris Avenue

Union 688-6800

•; • , T H E : •• ; •

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL

THE
UNION CE

THE
UNION CENTER

THE
UNION CENTER

MAXINE'SV
MAXINE'SKIDS

NATIONAL BANK NATIONAL BANK
Union's Only Hometown Bank

2003 Morris Avenue '
Union — 688-9500

NATIONAL BANK
Wnlon's Only Hometown Bank"

2455 Morris Avenu*
Union 688*500

"Union's Only Hometown Bank"
386 Chestnut 8tr«pt
Union 68B-8800

Urildn'i~Only'HometowniBank"
1723 8tu>Ve»ant Avenue

Union 688-9500
1027 8tuyvesant Avenue

Union .686-5475
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By MARK YABLONSKY
Lions Park in Ewlng Township is

where the mighty Trenton Sute' Col-
lege Softball team usually drags its
opponents through seven innings of
pain and torment before walking
away with the victory. But this past
Saturday, it was the site of the Union
High's Xitstever. .Group 4 Softball
championship, accomplished by a 3-1
victory over Middletown. North. '

be the -stronger of the two teams.
Union, the champion of all of North
Jersey, didn't have quite the easy lime
offensively it would, have liked
againsf Middletown North, the

. Ccnlral/Souih- ietscy_charj3rtion._of_
Group 4.
• ' But thanks id ihc pitching of Carrie
Collins, a "oncc-in-a-rifclimc" bases-
loaded double from Tricia Barber in
the first inning, and the usual Union
savvy, the day ended in celebration.

"I'm happiest for the kids," said
George Hopkins, who now has a

—169-26 record iuhk-wven ycus at iho- - |
Union helm, including sectional lilies
in 1983 and 1984, and Union County

Tournament, championships in 1987
and 1988. "It's nice to win and coach
the team that wins,, but it's the kids
I'm happiest for. They all worked
hard. They make a sacrifice and very
seldom do they miss A practice. I'm
just happy Tor the kids."

Game of Saturday, June 3 .
(At Ewing)

Union ...„„... 300 000 0-3*3 2
M-No. 000 100 0-14 4
2B-Barbcr. Collins and Barber;
Millcrando and Bair. WP-C6ll!ns
(15-2) LP-Mitterando (18-2).

CARRIE COLLINS
'' The game began as a battle of two
pitching aces, since both Collins and
Middletown North hurler Danielle
Millcrando had won a total of 32
games between them heading in,
along with slim earned run averages.
And it turned out that way, too. But
not before the maroon-and gold-clad
Farmers broke through for three big
runs in the top of the first, inning.

Left fielder Danielle Petkov Jed off
the ballgame by swatting a 1-t offer-
ing from Mitterando up the middle for
a single. After both Sue Detjen and
Andrea Labonia.became strikeout vic-
tims, Mitterando, not wanting:!© give
cleanup hitter Danielle Shanley any-
thing even close to a hittable pitch,
issued her.nrsjrwalk of thejiayipjit: _
ting runners at .first arid second with
two out. Arid that's where Union real-,
ly went: to work.'.. • ' " • • • . -

Dina Cutrino, at firsLbehind on the
count, fouled .off, si)A pitches, in
between working Ut&coam to;3-2,
before lining a single to left, filling the
bases. Barber, batting .313 prior to the
game, then belted an 0-1 offering

ido over the TieatTof
Gina Marrptta in left, bringing home
everybody for that 3-0 lead — a lead
that Collins protected successfully
throughout the afternoon, j

Of course, it wasn't a total picnic.
Mjtterando, despite .encountering
mild trouble in the third and fifth '

5, settled down and didn't allow
a hit the rest of the way. The orange-

. and-black-clad Lady Lions, mean-
while, plated an unearned run in the
fourth, and then, made threatening
strides in Jhe sljlh arid seventh
innings. < >> ; . •

The Lions put.two runners on with
two out in the sixth, but an infield pop
ended the Jnning. Things, however,,
were a bit more hair-raising in the
seventh. Collins,' allotted only two
warmup tosses, walked catcher Maria

-Bair on four pitches, and when Mitter-
ando reached base on an error by third
baseman Karen Mollach, there were
runners at first and second with hone
o u t ' , •-*" ' . ' • " . . _ • .

As well as Collins jvas pitching,
she must'have been worried.

"I was worried," Collins admitted,
^but 1 wasn't really that worried
because I "fell: the team would take
care of dings."

The soft-spoken junior took care of
the first out by fielding a comebacker
from leadoff hitter Cathy Stasik
cleanly:afld going to Mollach at third
for a big force. Mollach, suddenly the
main center of attention, then fielded
a grounder from Maureen Marz and
opted' to go for the~ouTaf firsFaTter
Bair got.too far behind her in streak-
ing toward third. So the tying runs
were in scoring position with two out.
• And up came Tara1 Schulz arid her

34 runs batted in to face Collins. No
contest. Collins, cool as a cucumber,
guickly jumped ahead, 0-2 in the
count, before sticking to her plan-of

MS,

feeding Schulz'low and inside fast-
balls,-a plan that worked to perfection
when Schulz hacked one such offer-
ing to shortstop Donna Milia, who
then went to Shanley at first for the
final out. ,' . '• • '

Collins, who will npw pitch for the •
Clark Wildcats this summer, com--
piled a 15-2 record and an 0.46 ERA,
while striking out 113 batters in 105% .
innings. Shanley struck out just once'
all season long. '

By MARK YABLONSKY
After being held in check through three innings of play, the Roselle

American Legion .baseball team; one of Union County's most potent
clubs, exploded for three-run outbursts in both the fourth and fifth
innings to come away with a 7-2 win over'neighboring Roselle Park on
Monday night at Arminio Field in Roselte. It was the season-opener for

^ > o t h t e a r n s r - — • - - - •• — '••••-• ; - • - • - ; . ••••-.

Winning pitcher Sean'Catullo, whoworked the first six innings, allow-
ed a two-out, run-scoring single to Ron Jones in the first inning, and a'
run-scoring single to Joe Arena witn one out m the sixth. (Jatulld, the son
of Roselle coach Bob Catullo, wilked two ancLstruck out nine before

".giving way to Luke Monsomo in the seventh. '••; ."' •
' Roselle got agoing in the fourth on a run-scoring double by Dennis

Burke, and a run-scoring triple by Brian Bodnar,.who also scored on a
, wild throw to third base on the same play. Roselle catcher Mike Massaro

then led off theboitomxrf the fifth inning with a towering home run over
the bleachers in right field, and R J. Kuterka and Andy Klein later deliv-
ered run-scoring singles. •: " , " ' ••. • • .

Pesignated-hitter-Fete Ausiello' c^ppTa-The"'srarifrg'by"plaung'PeiB'
Fiprini with a sacrifice fly in the sixth inning off of Rich HuxfqnL_

Five get scholarships
Five top senior students-athletes from Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School in Springfield were presented-With scholarships totalling $1500 at
the annual Dayton Booster Club Senior Awards Dinner, held on Tuesday,;

May 23, at the Tower Steak House in Mountainside. j

McGrath, all college-bound seniors who have enjoyed productive high
school athletic careers, were this year's recipients; Other student-athletes
were honored, as well. •-.• ; . • . ••''
• John Theis, recently selected as Teacher of the .Year at Deerfield

School in Mountainside, was die guest speaker for the event.'.'.

Softball dinner slated
The Union Board of Education will hold a dinner for the Union High'

softball team tin June 22. More information" is at 851'^6516. .
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ACTIONSUNOCQ
ULTRA SERVICE CENTER
1406 Stuyvesant Ave. . <>•

-Union '-686=2762" — < — - — —
Gerhard "Gerry" Hornung, Proprietor
vyhere Service Is more than just a word

"HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK
Gethsemane Gardens
Mausoleums
1500 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 688-4300
J & J GARAGE INC,
1201 W. Baltimore Ave.
Linden 925-2600
"The Complete Collision Shop" '• " «.
From Frame Alignment to Custom Matched-Po-frrr;—
Our Experts Do It ALL. . " .
Senior Citizen Discount

W. J. CASEY
TRUCKING & RIGGING CO.
1200 Springfield Road
Union 687-6424

BOB'S SEAFOOD
2086 Springfield Ave.
VaUxhalU8I-:3371

, * • * . • • * ; • • • ; . > • : • • • ; • : ' *

Honorimr Flagt>yf jyirigit proudly
PARKCARrWASH
134W.WestfieldAve.
Roselle Park, 241-6630
155 St. fj<*"'*gp Avis. •
Roselle, 241-2033
100% Brushless
2 Great Locations

SMITH
FUNERAL HOME
45 Cherry St.-
Elizabeth, N.J., 352-9114
•Alfred Ji Smith, Jr. Mgr. ;
Frances'C. Smith, Director '

WESTERN .
TEMPORARY

creator
By BEA SMITH

. Michael Anania, the person-
•* able, talented, -award-winning

scenic director of the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millhurn. sromfc m
ihink of himself as a simple, hard-
working guy trying to make great
things greater onstage. What he
doesn't appear to realize is that
he's a phenomenal human being!

Whenhe talks aboulhis workin
a soft-spoken, gnass

This page sponsored by these
community minded business people

KROWICKI McCRACKEN
FUNERALHOME
2124 E. St. George Ave.
Linden, 352-9190
Jacob W. Krowlcki Jr., Dir.

DI COSMOS DAIRY & DELI
1025 W. St. George Ave. .
Linden 925^6868
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN DELICACIES

H'Fresh Fish 8. Shellfish dally"
. Kitchen open for take-out orders'

BRITTON&SELG
Est. 1916 Leland Stanford, Pres:
277 North Broad St.
Elizabeth 352-1018
ALLFORMSOF INSURANCE: •
Auto, Home, Business,
Medical Professlbnal Liability Insurance;
Doctors, Dentists, Nurses, Etc.
Representing these & other fine companies

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
1435 Morris Ave. .
Union 687-1133
A COMPLETE INStJiRANCESERVICE_
"CARMEN'S1 CATERING

124 Chestnut Street .
Roselle Park 241-1555 .
Catering for all occasions '
Mon.-Frl.7-7,"Sat. 7-4 •
Call us for all your party needs

CHANCELLOR TEXACO
SERVICE STATION .
960 Chancellor Ave.
Irvlngton -372-9644 ' .
State Inspections

; 1 ' ' '

CATERING For All Occasions • '
Open 6 Days - Tuesday thru Sunday

PETER A. GRAN ATA
STATE FARM INSURANCE

' 940 Stuyvesant Ave. . '
Union 688-2051 -

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
1234Springfield Ave. (Near Lyons Ave.)
Irvington 373-4926 \
R,L. WEBER, Prop.
We have Mobile Units for service calls. .
Also work done on premises, __:

SERVICES
1114 Rarltan Road
Clark, 382-2500
Clerical-Light Industrial- .
Technical - Marketing - Medical
Santa - Photo - PBX Operators
Secretaries-Word Processors-
Our 40th Anniversary Year!

' Register To-Day-Never a Fee!

SHEEHY'S RELIABLE
TIRE SERVICE
200 E. St: George Ave.
Linden., 486-2555 \ V
"24 Hour Road Service", - _

SKI SETTING JEWELRV;
905 Mountain Ave.
(Echo Plaza)
Springfield - 376-8880
Visit our other location at, •
Colonial square Mall .-
299R6ute22E. .
Green Brook - 752-6446 , • "

SMITH MOTORS CO.-
79 W. Grand St.
Elizabeth, N.J.
(201)354-8080
No. 1 Cadillac Dealer
In Trl State Area in t . .
Custorner Satisfaction

- ' K •'

111 North Union Avenue
Cranford, 272.2583
Country store • pewter • pottery
folkart - dOlls - spinning wheel .

CORNELL HALL
ENT CENTER

234 Chestnut Street "
" U n i o n 687-7800

CRAFTY KITCHEN
407-411 Chestnut St. _
Union 687-2609
Complete Craft Shop and
Folk Art Painting Supplies ,
Al»9 Country Clft.Shop

DEMON SALES, INC.
1130 West Eljiabeth Ave.
Linden, 882-2828 4

Wholesale Distributors of Candy,
toys, Novoltlei & MapsJpJi f i_—^~
Retail Trade. Alwfof fund.raising,
andtoallocganliatlon«._

"CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
2725 Morris Ave. (near Liberty Ave.)
Union 687-5678 '
NAME BRANDS DISCOUNTED". ; '
Open 6 Days. Mon-Thurs 10am-S:30 pm
Frl 10amv8pm; Sat 10am-5 pm

LINDEN MONUMENTAL WORKS INC.
1510 East Route 1

; Linden 486-4450 '
Granite and Bronze Markers
Cemetery Lettering •' '

MIKSALPRINTINGCO; ', '^"^Tp
2229'Morris'Ave. • ~~T~' ~ ^
Union 687-3982
"Comrnerclal & Industrial Printing" ;

MULCAHY'S CANTEEN BAR & GRILL
303 Michigan Ave. ; .,,._.-,.._,.-...
Kenilworth, 245-9779
"Your Guud Will Is Our Best Ad"—:—z >—-—

SPRTNGFIECPEXXON —
958 South Springfield Ave.
Springfield, 467-0776
Complete Auto repalr.8. towing

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST
1859 Morris Ave.
Union 687-1449 '
Open Mon. thru Sat. 7-7 "~ .

UNITED JERSEY BANK/

wheUierffconcernsiis l?ypafspf
_• 160 productions am ..Bixiadway,

off-Broadway, in.̂ flie; New Yotk
City Opera, repertory theater, off-,
off Broadway, regjftnal theater,
summer stock or even the 20"Pap-

• erMill productions in the lastfour
years, it's with a boyish entliu-

• siasm and excitement. • . .
•.. rte'll even brush asidb a discus-
sion about his winning two awards
for his models of "Inherit the'
Wind!> and "Windy Cily." "Inherit
the Wind" won a Showtime/HBO
Award of Excellenci' at the Paper
Mflh-Playhcraser" and^'Windy
City,;1 which had a 1985-1987
in|ernational tour and in 1987 was
part of the first-place American

.. exhibit in the Prague Quadrennial,
as an international-.exhibition of
scenic and costumeadesjgns. He'd
rather talk about his work in the
Paper Mill's "Show Boat" than
mention the fact that he had been

.chosen, as a United. States rep-
resentative in Prague that year.

The modest man, whose origi-
nal and .fantastic sets have given:

the already flourishing Paper Mill
productions a sparkling shot in the
arm, loves his work with a passion
that has made audiences gasp in
awe and applaud thriltipgly*Since
1984, he has: designed in addition
to the", plays mentioned, the
marvelous sets for "The Desert
Song," "Guys and polls," "Inherit
the Wind," "Carousel," "Run For:
Your.Wife," "The Foreigner,"

. "The 1940s Radio Hour," "Can-
dide," "Damn Yankees," "Sunrise
at Campobello," "Naughty Mar-

. ietta," "Sayoriara," "Mack &.
Mable," "Jesus Christ; Superstar,"
"Two Into One," "Beyond a Rca-
s o n a b l e D o u b t " and

—"Shenande>altri — — —
This., .produciinn nf

NEWLY:DESIGNED^otton Blossom gddrns Papei;.Mill
Playhouse stage as Richard White romances Rebecca
Baxter in scene from 'Show Boat.' Steamship was rede-

signed by Michael Anania, scenic designer, at the thea-
ter in Millburn, Even the sign, 'Cotton B. lossom,' is new-
ly recreated. The musical will run through June 25. •

. long time agoyand it looked diffe-
rent then. It came from another
produalon. Pernaps-Ji i-morc
attractive since I redesigned it and
upgraded it and changed it; I rede-
signed the shape of the deck of the
boat and addedmore curves to the
upper deck. I, also changed some
of the 'proportion of things," he
explains. "We added new,trees
that surround the~bbat to make it.
much more successful. The trees
originally were large old oak trees
with Spanish moss on them. And
we changed the whole tiling to
giye it the 1920s look — in the
background arid on the (ioat itself.
-And therc's-a-whele-new-^Show

This timq, we have all new Tif- approach to tlic play, then get .to
fanygiass." Uie.specificUhings about what the

What makes Anania so special director needs •—perhaps a door
and how does he go about creating) stage right or a window stage left,
and breathing life into inanimate We work out the differences
- • • • • " together," he says.

"Then.we will start doing some
rough ground'plans and sketches. I
put my ideas together, then I do
more formal drawings and sketch-'
cs of scenes, and learn how much
space'they have for the scenery.
Then I talk to thedircctors of cos-
tume designs and lighting designs.

objects?
Anania sighs. "Once a play is

assigned to me, the first thing I do
is read the script about three times
and listen to the music and get'it
into my head and my soul. There's
a big research phase as I start read-
ing. I look fgr books and pictures
that can help me get into the! style.'
and feelof the sliowthat I've got
to.do: I have:a staff going after the
bpoks, -too. There arc four people.

. Boat" seems much superior to the
one four years ago;- What's the
reason fpr it?

"There is a bit of difference
between the 'Show Boat' of four ;

years ago, when I was free-lancing
at the time; and the currenr"Show '
Boat,'" says Anania. "I agree. Ypji
know, the boat was purchased a

Boat' sign. Also, there's the new

It bccorries.a collaborative art. We
all work together. Then I may go
into.color designs or draft the
show, And 'Show Boat' has 34 or

Cotton Blossom and the original
barge. This is more like a steam-
boat and a little more glamorous
than the barge idea. ( ' '

. "Basically,, it's the showboat.
•But we've done, a new barge. And
wefliave a whole new second act
of scenery. We reshaped the
decks, made it work a little better..

actually;" Anania stiys. "There are -..>,.,, ™,u ^...u,. uUU1
-Jivo-ot-Uiree-assistents-worfeitig-at—-35^-pagesrof-drafting^

all times, and my right-hand man,
my regular assistant, who,' this_
year, is Tim Saterhow, is a terrific
help;11 — : : , — :

"Sometime after, there is a first
meeting with the director,to dis-
cuss the script. The first meeting
sometimes .takes three to five
hours, and we discus's the direct

Anania smiles. "At this point, I
how have a modcrbuiidini_^
half inch in^seaterffllcr the draw-

TrrgsTtriTdone and' the models are
in prQcess, my shop foreman will
take the detailed drawings and see
hpwmuch they will cost. If it's too

•much," hc-muscs7"their"W"wiir
redesign or do some cutting..

"Once we agree on price, I will
do paint evaluation and put color
to it. And then we do it!"

Anania "approves everything
that goes on stage and that has to
do with the sets and props, such as
dressing draperies, the fabrics in

-the draperies. Sometimes I go with
them to shop for tho fabrics. We
cover all the little stores on 37th
Street in New York or on Canal

' Street. We go to some stores in
New Jersey too," he says. "I have
a wonderful prop-shopper —
Alice Forrester. We go to four
shops usually, oncin Upstate New
York, Glenn Falls, two in The
Bronx — ^ ^
scenic shop in Eliznbclh.

"Finally," says Anania, "they
ild-tl»ersets and paint them, and

two days after the closing of the
last show, for example, at the Pap-
er Mill, they deliver the scenery.
We start at 8 a.m. and work.to 1T~
p.m. during lechweckr-Qn-Mon-

"UayT we set it all upland get all the
. (Continued from Page 2)
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630 Franklin Blvd.
ooniersciL iNJ.uoDiJ
MEMBER FDIC, MEMBER BANK OF
UNITED JERSEY BANKS, A Financial
Services Organization with ' ,

. over 10 Billion In assets

Bob, Barbara/ Jim, Elaine

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
433 Hillside Ave.
Hillside 964-6887
Quality Veterinary Care ,

1360 Morris Ave.
Union 687-4882
"MOTORCYCLE & AUTO INSURANCE"

ftOSE'S ITALIAN DELI
402B Amsterdam Ave.
Roselle 241-3140
Specializing In Catering
for all occasions
Open 6 Days. Mon. thru Sat. .
6 am to 6 pm . '

THE VIDEO CAPTAIN, INC.
265 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, 376-5010 ' :. . \ • .
ParkinginRear ' .,
Rental-Sales & Service
We Rent Nintendo
Summer Hours; ' • . * • •
M6n.-Thurs.llarn-8;pm . >
Frl. & Sat. 11 am-9pm . •.
Sunday 12-6pm ^ . ".:

WE'RE HAVING A PARTY!
2022CI Morris Ave. (Union Center)
Union, 4
''Attti

, 4
''Attention Graduates-Come see us "
for all your party.nead»" " ,

WOOLLEt FUEL COMPANY
• 12 Burnet Ave. , - *"~
Maplewood 782-7400
Hflatlng Oil, Diesel Fuel, Kerosene „



A 'perfectionist'
(Continued from Page 1)

scenery working by then. • On .
Tuesday, after hanging the flying
scenery — then the wagons come
in. They .are platforms with wheels
on them. In London, they call
them "trucks.'1 They bring in the
hard scenery. By Thursday, the
director is focusing-in — hopeful-
ly," he laughs. . . '

"We sometimes fall behind. But
we have to get. it right the first"
time. By Friday at 6, the cast
arrives, and we start a formal tech
rehearsal. We put the scenery
together with the cast and the
lights and the costumes and the
music.

"We continue on through Satur-
day and. Sunday, scene by scene,
step by step, we put the pieceS
together.1 And hopefully', by Mon-
day, we manage to have a run-
through of the shov^— stopping if
there are problems. On Tuesday
m'ght, we have an invited dress
rehearsal. We invite guild mem-
bers as our audience. .'

. "And we open on Wednesday."
The scenic-designer heaves a

loud^sigh. "By that time, I'm SQ
-trrcdrHJ&ually, I feel "very -good

"""^aboulit. And especially, here at
the Paper Mill Playhouse. It's a
beautiful theater to work inrThc
staff, is marvelous. I don't think
anyone realizes what goes into it
that makes the Paper Mill.work.
It's.quite amazing!" he exclaims.

"They arc all lop notch—really
great! And you have to give a lot -
of credit to Angelo Del Rossi, the
producer, and to Robert Johanson,
the director. They basically
brought the staff together.

"And»" Anania beams, "did you
know that 'Show Boat" is going-to
be filmed" for lelcvisioir ~ ^ ~
WNET, Channel 13,1 believe. We .
will do three tapings during the
last week of the run. And the mus-
ical will appear in the fall. It's a
very nice achievement for Paper
M i l l . " . •

Of all (he creative scenic
designs Anania hasmadc through- '
out bis career, his "favorite is-
'Sayonara.' I have a special love,
for that project," he states serious-
ly. "It's such an exotic subject.
You don't often .get to do some-
thing like this On stage, and the
design'is.very successful."

Born in Brocton, Mass., Anania
wasr inspired "by a wonderful dra-
ma teacher when I was in the lOili
grade in Brocton High School. I
never wanted to be a performer,
but I liked stage managing. She
found me a job in a summer thea-
ter in the Lincoln Opera House in
New Hampshire. I was 18 years
old, and I was an apprentice paint-
er. I helped build scenery and I

. cleaned the bathroom.
"The next season, the technical

director recommended me to the
producer of the Ogunquit Play-
ViiS1* in Mqim- T̂hM'<r really
where I got a-!ot of my training. I
was assistant designer to. Harold
Perkins, and he taught me how to
paint, really. I was there for four
seasons while I was going to col-
lege, Boston University's School
of Applied and Fine Arts." He-was'
graduated magna cum laude. in

1973 as a theater design major.
"After I • was graduated," he

recalls, "I had been hired to design
at Tufts Arena Theater at Tufts

"University. And I got my first full-
time job at the Chateau de.Villc
Productions as a resident set
designer from 1973 through 1975.
That's in the Boston area. Here I
was.^Anania smiles, "just out. of
college and doing 13 productions -

. /or them a> year and working with
such starsasZsa-Zsa.Gabor, Barry
Nelson, Virginia Graham and Jane -
Russell:" He designed such plays
as "Catch Me If You Can," "Lov-
ers and Other Strangers," "Blithe
Spirit," "Cactus Flower and "For-
ty Carats," both with Joan Fon-
taine, and "Boeing, Boeing".' with .
Van Johnson.'

"That's really-when I learned
everything. Absolutely! I was
doing scenic design for thesc^
kinds of shows., Imagine doing tl_
big musical on T25-by-25-fd6r~:

stage. I t ' was an invaluable
experience!" ( :

Anania, who made his Broad-
way debut in 1980 with "The Can-
terbury Talcs," and his intcmation-

-al debut at 'tlie Holland Fcsti
1982 with "Eccentrics; Outcasts
and Visionaries," and his New.
York City Opera debut "in 1986
with "The New Moori," also has
had exhibitions of his Watercolor
paintings throughout the country
and his set designs in the Rcnee
Foosener Art Gallery at the Paper
Mill Playhouse.

"I do free-form watercolors," he
saysproudly. "It's very relaxing. I',
had a show tin's year of my theatri-
cal work since 1973, and of ply
watercolors, which for me, is sheer
enjoyment. I just love painjing. I
Sol<1 7f> pipers irt the -Show,-

"I've donCihre^shows at Lin-
coln Center for the City Opera in
the past three years. I do anything
that hits, the stage, and I do all the
workshops there at the Paper Mill.
It's a very full-time job," he grins.

Anania, who has resided in
Summit for the. past three years,
says he "did a revival of 'The Paja-
ma Game' in February of this year,
and I did the opera, 'Desire Under
the Elms,' both with Judy Kaye.
Hsn'.t she just great?" he exclaims.

'"ShowBoaf was certainly dif-
ficult to do,1' he admits, "but they .
all have a certain challenge, you
know. And I love doing it. It's all
worthwhile. AndRobert and I have
worked together on a number of
shows. I believe Robert and I arc
very demanding on the people and
on ourselves.
• "After all; we're perfectionists."

AWARD-WINDING SCENIC DESIGNER Michael Anania, who has won critical acclaim
. for .his work-here and abroad, is busy at his office In the Paper Mill Playhouse building in
Millburn drafting and designing. 'Show Boat,' the current musical at tf}e theater, is his lat-
est creation. —"•"-' "~ :~~- • , . . • ' . •

Carey to be honored by TWIN
Mary. Elizabeth Carey of

Union, ackaser on benefits and
policies for the Exxon Co.
International, Florham Park, has
been chosen as one of the hori-
orees for the 1989 Tribute to
Women and Ipdustry. :

Organized by the YWCAs of
Plainfidld/North Plaihfield and
Summit, TWIN annualiy "sin-
gles out women who have made
significant contributions to Cen-
tral New Jersey businesses and
industries." .

The honorecs were recognized
at the • 10th annual Tribute, to
Women and Industry Dinner MARY EJ CAREY

Theater ̂ Gathering' planned Saturday

Sunday .at the Somerset-Hilton
H o t e l . • • ' • . . - • • . . . . , •

Carey, who was graduated
from St. Patrick High School,
Elizabeth, and Union County
College, Crariford,. has also
studied at the Brookings Insti-
tute, Washington, D.C., and the
IBIS International Benefits
Seminar in Milwaukee.

She is the Exxon representa-
tive to the Oil Industry Rela-
tions Group, which includes 30
international oil companies and
administers expatriate personnel.
She also was one of two Exxon
representatives to the Overseas
Schools Advisory Council,-

"Which—works—with—the .State

'HOW DO,1 SAYS EDDIE BRACKEN as he introduces
himself as Cap'nAndy Hawkes, showman and owner of
the showboat, Cotton Blossom, in the Jerome Kern-
Oscar Hammerstein.il stage musical, 'Show Boat,' per-
formed at the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millburn, how
through June 25. He is starred with Richard White,
Rebecca Baxter, Shelly Burch and Lee Roy Reams.,

Six Flags lineup

As part of the Geraldine R;
Dodg"e Foundation Theater Prog-
ram for Teachers and—Play-
wrights, The Passage Theater in

.JCrentonJjvill ~sponsot_suspccial
"Gathering" Saturday

Attending will be. representa-
tives of New Jersey professional
theaters and 25 high schbol
teachers selected for the -special
$200,000 Dodge .' project
designed to form a partnership
between the state's theater edu-

cators and the professional thea-
ter community.
-Veronica Bfady, artisticjliiec-

ncw one-act American plays.
The pioneer project, promot-

ing communication and support,
tor, and Frank Bilancio, produc- between theater professionals
ing director of the Passage-Tbj^_-an.d-^theater educators in 'the

_atcr,_Jiave.'planned a mask- state, will culminate in August
making and improvisational with , a week-long residency
acting workshop directed by the Teachers and "Playwrights Con-
Eldridge Park Attists- in the jfcrence at Princeton University.

• afternoon. In the evening,, parti- At that timc,jwo winning scripts
cipants. will attend a. perfpr- , of the New American Pjay award
mance at The Passage Theater will be given public • staged

, of "American Shorts ?'89," three readings.

Department to oversee the edu-
cation of American-dependents
overseas. • , .

A company spokesman cited
Carey's "professionalism, energy
and enthusiasm which have
been a model- to the many
employees she works with."

Carey is a volunteer probation
officer for Morris County and
leads .this year's fund-raising

' event for the Center for Hope
Hospice. .

Six Flags Great Adventure in
Jackson has announced the
lioeup of concerts in the Great

"Arena concert facility. ' • ' •
"We're offering the most

exciting family entertainment
ever with our concert lineup
geared for a variety of tastes.
From pop, rock and folk to nos-
talgia, country, and contempor-
ary Christian music(l we have
something for everyone with the
very best in name talent enter-
tainment in the Northeast," says
Ray Williams, president of Six
Flags Great Adventure.

Bad Company will appear
tomorrow at 8 p.m. with a col- -

Your Eyes" antl̂  ."Two Ticket?
to Paradise." " "•""** "

Sha Na Na, the classic group,
reminiscent of jhe late 1950s
and early 196Qsfwill punch out
their nostalgic favorites June 18
at 8 p.m.

On June 23, 38 Special will
perform at 8 p.m., featuring
"Second Chance."

July's lineup offers Dick
Clark's 35th anniversary of
American Bandstand, a show
starring The -Drifters, Associa-
tion, The Guess Who and The
Spinners on July 2 at 7 p.m. On
July 7 at S-p.niT-Buster Poin-
dcxtcr and His . Banshees vof
BlUcs will be "Hot, Hot, Hot."

On Christian Family Day,
Suturday, at 7 p.m., • David
Meece, Kim Hill and NewSong,
artists in the Christian contem-
porary music arcna^ will star.

The Grammy Award-winning
Charlie Daniels "~Effin3~ will""
appear on stage Sunday at 8
p;m. with its Cajun country fid-
dling and-^Tennessee blend of
blues, rockabilly and honky
tonk sounds!.

.' Platinum recording star Eddie
Money will take the stage on
June 16 at 8 p.m. performing in
"Baby, Hold On," "Love In

On July 9,' the teen-idol group
Menudo Will take the stage at 6
p.m. "Rock On"- -with Michael
Damian will perform on July 14
at 8 p.m. The, Evcrly Brothers

: follow oo July 16 at 7 p.m.
-return Jof-

A spectacular musical

Cheap Trick to .Six Flags Great.
Adventure will take place at 8
p.m.

tiffany and The New Kids
On the Block will, appear on
stage Aug. 11 â  8 p.m. The
Jets will appear on Aug. 18 at
8 p'.m: and. The Fixx at.8,p.m,
on Aug. 25. * '. •

.: By BEA SMITH
There's , something inherently—

different about the classical musi- ,
cal operetta, "Show Boat," as pro-
dueled on the stage of the Paper'
Mill Playhouse,, Millburn. It's an
absolutely spectacular vehicle for
its cast Mtl crew, and it turns every
performer, leading and supporting',
into a star, during his or her
performance,

, Always a winner, from-the time
it was first produced on Broadway
in 1927 with music by Jerome
Kcm and book and lyrics b^Oscar •
Hammcrslcin U, artd based on the
initially controversial novel by
Edna" Ferbcr, changes naturally
were made through the years,
including the material from the
1936 film version. .

Four years ago, "Show Boat"
-was bro&slSWoolic-Paper M/ll,.ani.,.
it was a marvelous piece of theater.
So, what makes it so much better :

this time around? Is it possible that
William Hammcrstcin, son of
librettist 6scar n, who oversaw the
entire production, brought some-

: Thing-Tiniquo to ''Show Boat" — a
feeling from deep within himself/
Perhaps something definitive from .
the movie? A few musical num-
bers and dances left untouched
from the original such as the Char-
leston number and "I Still Suits
Me." The. magic touch of Michael
Anania, super scenic designer,
who has made some outstanding
changes in tlie physical aspects of
the show, particularly in the sec-
ond act?

Perhaps thaemphasis placed on
the social and racial injustices in
Mississippi back in the late 1920s
is mofe"clearlyTmdcrstood in this
day and age by every American.

More lhart likely, it is a combi-
nation of all these things, in addi-
tion to tlie attributes of everyone
involved in this production, the
performances and the ..musical
numbers under the over-all superb
direction of Robert Johanson.

A show that can produce such
beautifully operatic voices in such
numbers as "Make Believe," "01'
Man River," "Can't Help Loviri'
Dat Man," "Life Upon tho Wicked
Stage," "You Arc Love,"."Why
Do I.Love, You?," "Bill,""Cotton
Blossom," "Good-Bye My Lady
Love" and "After the Ball," can
cause tho New York City Opera
and perhaps even Carnegie Hall to
observe with keen interest.

Veteran acldr arid "comedian '
Eddie Bracken returns to his Paper

—Mi ILtoIc-of-Cap!a-Andy-Hawkcs._
the pipe-smoking captain of the
showboat, who, serves'as director
of the shows presented on the boat
docked by the Jovcc of the Missis-
sippi. River. He is as snippy and
snappy as ever, and as henpecked

—as everiinheprcsence of his ovcr-
, -bearing wife,' Parthy Ann Hawkes,

Hiarvclously portrayed by Marsha
Bagwell. Bracken's famous
shadow-boxing scene in the play is
even funnier titan the one lie.did
four years ago. He combines all the
elements of his comedic roles,
which he played for Paramount
Pictures for so many ycarV so

many years ago . He is
iN 1

Handsome Richard While, Pap-
er Mill audiences' favorite musical
star, who appears forever young, is
wondrous in the role of Gaylord
Ravcnal, the handsome Mississip-

Theater
review

pi gambler who sweet-talks the
captain's daughter, Magnolia,
beautifully played by Rebecca
Baxter, into marrying him. And
he's certainly convincing when he
sings "Make Believe" to her and
"You Are Love" and she responds
accordingly. Their harmony! is
beautiful to hear.

Always a showstoppcr is the
"01' Man River" number, and the
showstopping performer with the
great bass voice is P.L. Brown as
Joe. Ellia English is equally enter-
taining as hrs.complaining wife,
Quccnie, who lias a dancing
moment in the show that literally
turns the audience wild.

Shelly Burch, who plays the dif-
ficult role of the tragic- Julie
LaVcrnc; a singer who has mixed-
blood and who is married l o V
white man, Jake, played by Phil
Hall, can tear one's heart out when
she sings "Can't Help Lovin' Dat
Man!" • . .

. Most outstanding, however, and
it is not surprising, is the versatile
Lee Roy Reams, who portrays
Frank Schultz, one-half of a danc-
ing team — his partner is Ellic
May Chiplcy, played by Lcnora.
Ncmclz, a lively, talented singer,
dancer am) comedienne. Reams, a
great-looking young man, who- is
remembered by Paper Mill audi-

enecs for his role as Albin/ZaZa in
the recent "La Cage aux Foljcs," is
so light-footed in his dance num-
bers, he. makes dancing appear
easy. This performer, a star in his
own right, is particularly magnetic.
In the spotlight, he has the audi-
ence' transfixed...and when he
dances.right off the stage, he leaves
an audience wanting more...If tick-
ets were available, this reviewer
would return to "Show Boat" to
experience the Reams touch just
once more! He's great!

The others in the cast, PatitAUi-
son, Robert Jensen, Michael
McCarty, Monte RalslTn and
Lawrence 'Vincent, arc equally
fine.

If Kern, Hammcrslcin and Fcr-
bcr were all alive, they would
marvel at this production of "Show
ETAaî Tliis.lTnic arowd. everyone
must share in equal credit for a
show well done. Anania, with an
eye out for detail, has npi only
made tlie showboat and scenery
come alive, but he almost trans-
ports one to.the Deep South, fecl-
ing-Uie-warmth-ef-the-het-sun-HHhe—
daytime and the dampness of the
dim sky at night, as the stars and
fireflies blink and the moon pecks
out from around Uic boat.

And that gifted director Johan-
son has given his personal touch of
perfection to this creme^ de la
creme production. Producer
AngelO Del Rossi.has expressed
appreciation to Gov. Thomas H.
Kean for "his outstanding encour-
agement" to theater in New Jcrsoy
and has dedicatcd"this Paper Mill
Playhouse production of 'Show
Boat'" to him. That is the execu-
tive producer's tribute to "Show
Boat." ' i '

If Del Rossi can bring "Show
Boat" back to this theater in the '
near future,,intact, it will txfhis
special gift to all Paper Mill
audiences. .

PAMELA JANUS ON TOUR — A teacher from the
Ozark hills in'Arkansas, fonnoily of Hillside,.Janus will
teach a melon basket class today from 7 to 10 p.m. at
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council. 201 Grove St.,
Westfield, June' 15 and again on-June 20. Reservations
can be made by calling 923-0152.
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Sylvester-
Trimboli

Wendy Ann Sylvester, daughl-
cr of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn, J.
Sylvester of Monmouth Road,
Unjonr was married April 9 to

, Eric Douglas Trirhboli, son of
Mr."and Mrs: Salvatore Trimboli
ofEdisoa ' .

The Rev. Alan Gripe officiated
at the ceremony in Westminster
Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth. A
reception followed at ihc.Farring-
ton Manor, East Brutjswick.

. The bride was escorted, by her
father. May Kay Brekenridge of
Elizabeth served as .matron of
honor. Bridesmaids' were Robyn
Trimboli of Edison, sister of the
grobrn; Lisa Bishop of Toms Riv-
er, Heather Sicrsdale of—Boston,
Mass., and Desirec Mulford of

• New, Brunswick. Alexandra
' Kaminsky of Old Bridge, niece of

the groom.served as flower girl.
Matthew Trimboli oLEdison

'served as best man for his
"brolrTefmhscfs wcre^TJaniel
Trimboli of Edison, brother of the
groom; Robert Hoizasptci of Edi-
son, cousin of tlie groom; Nicho-
las Scarpcfii of Edison and Carl
Sylvckcr of Union, brother of the
bride. Nicholas Karhinskv of Old

MR. AND MRS ERIC I). TRIMItOLTT

Bridge, nephew, of the groom,
served as ring bearer. •

Mrs.. Trimboli, who was gra-.
duatcd from Union High School
and Cook College, Rutgers, the
State University, is employed by
Merck & Co., Rah way.

Her husband,, who was gra-
duated from J. P. Stevens High
School,. Edison, and Middlesex
County College, is vice president
of INS Distr ibutors Inc . ,
Elizabeth.

The newlywcds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Peter Island,
British Virgin Islands, reside in

" KcSiTwOrfli.

Feinpoi-
LePine

Cindi Robin Feirtsot, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Feinsot
of Union,~was 'married April 9
Dana Alan LePine, son of Mr/
and Mrs. Albert LePine of
Orange. ?

Mayor Lou Debell of Rowland
officiated at the ceremony at'the
Richfield Regency, Verona,
where a reception followed,.

Jodi Gordon of Clark, sister of
the bride, served as matron of
honor^Bridesrhaids-were'Nancy •
Noll of Caldwell, Debbie Walsh
of Clark and. Hollie Schnirman of
Scotch Plains. Jaime' Schnirman
of Scotch Plains served as junior
bridesmaid, andHRachel Frances

Calendar

MR. AND'MRS. DANA A. LE PINE

Gordon of Clarknltecc of the
bride, served'as flower gi;l.

Steve Sarnb of Union served as
best man. UsherS; were Dr. Frank
Capclla of Lake iShawnee, Paul
Fans of Bloomfield- and Ira Gor-
don-of-Clark, brother-in-law of
the bride.
- Mrs. LePine, 'who was gra-
duated from! Union High School
and Union County.CoIlegc, Cran-
fordi is associated with Village
Supermarkets, English Creek.

*~ Hef husnanq, who was gra-
, duatcd from Seton Hall Preparat-
ory High School, South Orange^
is associated with Village Super-
markets, Margate'.

: The' newlywcds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Ncgril, Jamai-
ca, reside in Tickerton.

. Summit High Photographers
class of 1988 to exhibit in Mem-
bers' Gallery of the "New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts from,
through June 14 from J p.m. tp 5
p.m.; 273-9121.

Montclair Art Museum, 3
South Mountain Ave., exhibition

Charge for pictures -
There is a $10 charge for wcdding-ttfld-eftgagcmcnt-pictOTCsrtilossy photos suggested.

Black and white preferred. Story and photo must be submittedwitliin eight weeks of the
wedding date. Photos cannot be returned by mail and must be picked up at Union Leader •
office, 1291 Stuyvesanl Ave., within three mor)il]s..ofcriublicalion.--Call 686-7300-bcforo-
picking up photo. •

Luncheons, bus trips, dinners are planned

— Despair Irt Pre-Hitlcr Uermany^
Depicted in "Vitriolic Visions"
through Aug. 27; 746-5555.

' Art Directions, 60 Baldwin
Road, Parsippany, to present flor-
als and abstracts of artist, Rccnic
Young, June 25, from. 2 to 5 p.m.,

' through July 31; 263-1420.
Fairleigh Dickinson Universi-

ty, Florham Park-Madison cam-
pus, "Empire State Building,"]
inaugural exhibition l>f\ New.
Jersey. Artist series at Rojthma

Gcncvicve P. DiVenuto of
Union, chairman of the Salva-

"lion Anrjy annual lunclicon, has
announced that the event wilt
be hc!3 at the Town and Cam-
pus Restaurant, Union, June 15

, at noon. .
"This is a public luncheon",

said DiVenuto. "We hope many
pcoplc~will lattcnd to show their
support and appreciation of the
Salvation Army and its many
free programs."

The Salvation Army Quartet

vanni, Tony Rasera of Roscllc, Tuesday at 7 p.m. at the Land-
Jerry Goldman and Dom Mir- mark-tan,. Routes 1 and 9,
abclH Jr.i of Linden. Honorary Woodbridgc.
chairman is Li. Gary Hartley, Sharon Goldstein, Central

• pastor and commanding officer-Jersey ORT~horior •roll'-dinner"
of the Salvation Army Elizabeth- chairman, has reported that
~~ ' more than 300 women in the

GinuaJJcrscy area will be hon-
ored •ft^thcir financial contri-
butions to the organization, as

Temple Corps.
..- More information can be

obtained by calling the Salva-
tion Army, at 352-7057. .

THE AMERICAN LEGION
Auxiliary, Connecticut Farms
Unit 35 of Union, has scheduled

well as their efforts to organize

president of Women's American
ORT. . i

. The organization rajfcuily
elected its officers foV jtlte
l<>89-1990 year. 'Among them
arc Martha Flashbcrg and Saudi
Omansky, both of Union, vice
presidents.

An installation dinner will be
held June 27 at the Clarion
Hotel, Route 27, Edison.

ncnt of women's education and
offers scholarships ' in many
areas."

One can contact Winnie

bcrship'information and dinner
rcservalionsT

will entertain. The McDcrmott - a bus trip to "Wallington Clubs in the, news
Family of Elizabeth iyill be
honored at the luncheon. Leo,
Marie and Dean McDcrmott
will be recognized for. their
"many years of volunteer com-
munity service."

"This family" said DiVenuto,"
"is highly visible throughout

Tfte~"Commuriil>\ whenever and
wherever disaster. strikes. The
compassion-of. all three, their

Exchange,"
10.

Wallington, Sept.

.A bus will leave Jrom Jcanet-
ic Avenue in Union. Dinner will
start at 1 p.m.; and the package
includes music and gypsy cntef-

'tainnienl, "all you can-eat at the
farnjly style 10-course Slavic
food festival," Slavic, Hungarian
and Ukranian cuisine. • ""• • '

Fnr f^rfrhpf • jnfprmflt'OH nnf.'

and hold fund-raising projects
throughout the year." Each
woman earns honor roll credit
throughout the fiscal year; those
women who earn a. minimum of
$50 credit arc invited to attend
the dinner, it was announced.

The evening will be high-
lighted by the presentation of

Central Jersey ORT has chap- _
tcrs in Union, Middlesex, Some-
rset and Huritcrdon counties.""
Women interested in joining
ORT can find a local chapter
by calling 549-1155.. .

THE CLAttK nHSlNFS<!

assistance arid availgbility.nighL; can calL688-159J.L
and day, have helped countless
victims of disaster and.provided
canteen service to police and
firemen of the scene.'

Working on the. committee
with DiVenuto are Tony DiGio-.

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
Region of .Women's American
ORT, Organization for Rehabili-
tation Through Training, will,
hold its annual lionor roll dinner

and Professional Women has
•Coldcn—Circle pin for—^invited- wer-k4ng—women—to—
nio ,.,v.r. h*... J « « « . ~ J «- attend its dinner meeting at the

Ramada Inn,' Clark, Tuesday.
Officers [ for .the 1989-90,-who-.
were elected last month, will .be
installed by Patricia Froise, Dis-
trict II director. ,

The BPW is a "strong propo-

individuals-who .have donated or,
collected a minimum of $1,000
to ORT's capital funds program
this year. Among those honored
will be Randee 'Massler and,
Gert, White, both of Springfield.
White' is the recent past national

2 libraries
The Free Public Library

of Elizabeth will hold a lit-
eracy tutor, training, work-
shop Saturday, June 17 and
24 ftom-9:30"raimo 12:30
p.m. at the .Elmora Branch,

H740 West Grand St.,
Elizabeth.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
354-6060.

The Livingston- Public
Library has invited writers,
published and unpublished,

.-to..meet-oa-ihe second and
• fourth Thursday of every
month, at the library on,
South Livingston Avenue
from 7 to 9 p;m.. .

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Helen Matwes at 688-7988.

GallVlfy through June ,16;
593-5623.

Montclair Museum works by
still life paintings, abstract
expressionists ' and Afro-
American artists shown through
Aug. 20. .

Chauncey Art Gallery,-Prin-
ceton, to present "Alice (and look
who else) Through the Looking"
Glass," through Auj>'. 15;
734-1909,

Conant Galleryt Princeton, to
present Anne Stecle Marsh exhi-
bit, through July 6; 734-1909. .

Wheelchair Gallery, Union
Public Library, Union, to present
work of watcrcolorist Sylvia
Sherman, June 10, 2-4 p.m.;.
688-7480.

WATER,"Walcrfront Associa-
tipn to Effect Restoration spon-
sors art exhibit honoring Perth
Amboy through July 10 at
Armory Restaurant, Front Street;
Barbara Booz, 442-4234.

Kachina Doll Exhibit of Hopi
i h h T 7 A H t

and tennis parties at the Inman
Sports Club, Edison, from 8'
p.m. to 1 a.m. Every Saturday
tennis parties at. Maywood Ten-
nis Club,- Flanders Tennis Club
and Matawan Tennis Club, 8
p.m.. to 1 a.m. Every Sunday
tennis parties at Mountainside
Tennis Center, 5 to 10 p.m.;
770-0070.

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for Jewish singles ages 23-36;
964-8.086. - } • .

Cloud Nine Singles to hold a
dance June 9 at the Howard.
Johnson's Hotel, Clark.

Etz Chayim to hold family
picnic June'25 at.l p.m. RSVP

"by June 16; 232-0052: r"~ ...
New Expectations UoWs

single adult rap group meetings
every Friday at. 8 p.m. at Mor-
rlstown . Unitarian Fellowship,
Normandy • Heights Road;
984-9158. , .

" The N J . Moonrakers, a club
for tall and single adults, meets

.the second Tuesday of. the
month at the Meadowlands Hil-
ton, 2 Harmon Plaza, Secaucus,
at 8 p.m.; Laura Hagan at

Autumn Stages to sponsor
Oscar Brand, folk musician, at
Montclair State College, June 14;
746-5184. ;

The New Jersey Symphony.
Orchestra to perform June 25 at 6
p.m. in Giralda Farms; 377-6622.

Newark Public Library, 5
Washington St., to present Gospel
-Music, program in celebration of
Gospel Music Week June 14 at
12:30 p.m.-"Gospel Hour" TV
show host Dr. Albert Lewis to be
master of ceremonies; 733-5411.

Pride in Tobacco at Meadow-
lands Fair, feast Rutherford, road-
show highlighting America's agri-l

•cultural heritage in tobacco, with
bandstand and live entertainment,
June 14 to 25, 741-7644.

Watson Johnson Dance Thea-
ter Co. ai Somerset County Voca-
tional Technical High School
auditorium, Bridgcwatcr, in con-
cert June 10 and 11; 526-6074.

L i v i n g s t o n S y m p h o n y
"Orchestra directed by Istvan Jar-
ay, final concert June 10, Verona

—Park, 4 p.m. Free.

298-0964.
Parents —WithourTartners-

Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second Mon-
day, of the month, orientation,
7:45 p.m.; dance, Thursdays
8:30.p.m.; L'Affaire, Route 22"

•East, Mountainside-, -527-0479 or
469-7795..
' Single Faces, danccsv, Satur-
days, 8:30 p.m., Sundays, 8
p.m.; 238-0972 or 679-4311.

. Gregory Club of New
Jersey, Catholic Singles -Group,

. holds meetings and socials in
Red Cross Building, 169 Chest-

S N

The Union County Rape
Crisis Center assists incest sur-
vivors, rape survivors, and other-
abused individuals, and has new
address and telephone ^number:
300 North Ave., East Wcstficld,
233:7273. -

The Resource Center for
Women,, Woodland and DcFor-
cst avenues. Summit, will have
three support groups ;for women
experiencing the ' crisis of a
recent separation or divorce; a
growth and support group; and
one for. women going from full-
lime career to' full-time mother-
hood. 273-7253.

Project PrntPft,

SchooirRoom 203, Cranford! A
support group for mothers of
incest victims^ where' sexual
ass'auirhas occurred in the fam-
ily is held .Thursday evenings at
'the center Nfv interviewing for
a new group for tccn-acc survi-
vors of incest; 233-7273. '

Panic Attack Suffers' Sup-
port Group, PASS, a counsel-
ing group to help people with
anxiety-panic attacks and agora-
phobia counseling done on a
one-to-one basis by former
PASS clients, 687-9070. .

Cenacle Retreat House, 411
River Road, Highland Park.
Information on . retreats ,
249-8100.

' Gamblers Anonymous, meet-
ings every Monday evening at 8
in Townlcy Presbyterian
Church, Salem Road . and
Huguenot Avenue, Union.

The Hearing Society, P.O.,
Box 2534, Wcstfield, offers free
sign .language and . lip-reading
Classes, Kay Schmilt, directorr
at 233-0266.

Whole Theater, 544 Bloom-
ficld Ave., Montclair, to'present
The Gathering, a group pf
women . writers founded by
Olympia Dukakis, producing

nrticfc Ihr/Mioh Timp- .17 A finUn nF unrK

nut St., Nutlcy;•" "9913514 ," :bT~a r t i s t i ,c :d i rpc t o r- Group meets on
667-5580. • ' , . . . . . . . , -

Jewish Dimensions, with
Jewish singles events • for ages.
21 to 35; 494-7356.

Union County COPO dance
socials for widows.and widow-
ers at 8 p.m. on second Friday
at Knights of CqlUmbus Hall,
Morrisscy Avenue, Avcncl;
241-3315. Also, second Tuesday

group for battered women,
meets Tuesdays from' 7:30 to
9;30 p.m., 355-HELP:

Rahway Hosp i t a l has
bereavement group for widowed
people which meets on Thurs-
days from 1:30 to 3 p.m, inf
mation, enrollment, 499-6169.

RESOLVE of Central
Jersey is the local chapter of a
national self-help' organization

^offering support groups, doctor
referral and educational meet-
ings to-couples and profession-
als dealing with impaired fertili-
ty, 731-9011 or 873-8787.

Parents Anonymous of
Jersey, now forming a group in
Scotch Plains; 800-843-5437.

East Gallery 329 Millbum Ave.,
Millburn; T c d d Schwartz,
467-0770. , • ' .

Rutgers University Holocaust
exhibit at Rutgcr's Dana Library
through July 7.

Uh at ,8 p.m. at
"Reflections," Liberty Avenue,
Hillside; 751-3015.

Jewish Association Serving
Singles offers %JASSLinc,
24-hour telephone hotline listing
events for all ages. Tapes arc
changed weekly; 353-1515.

Shalom Singles Group plans
brunch June 11 in Temple
Sha'arcy Shalom, Springfield.
11. a.m. to 2 p.m.; 3793387:

i p
the last Monday of each month
at the ihcater;, Patricia. Andrews,
744-2996. .

The Arts Foundation of
New Jersey, auditions for New
Jersey Summer Arts Institute,
June-10, at-Livingston College,
Rutgers University, Piscataway
campus; 463-3640.

George Street Playhouse,
t.ivini'slon Avcnun. New Bnins-
wick, to present romantic com-
edy , "Heaven "©«» WaTtT"
through June 18; .846-2895. ,

New Jersey Center for
Mime, 78 Beverly Road(- West
Caldwell, currently accepting
registration for its 1989 summer
workshops; 226-9164. ",

Whole Theater, 544 Bloom-
' field Ave.. Montclair, to present

Net-Set sponsors singles tcn-
nis, racquetball and volleyball
parties every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club, East" Hanover,

Bea Smith
Focus Editor

• Folk Project, a club dedicated
to supporting tradition' folk arts,
sponsors Friday night folk cpn-.
certs in the Somerset County
Environmental Education Center
at 190 Lord Stirling Road, Bnsk-
ing Ridge, at 8;30 p.m.; 822-1313.

"An Evening or snuli UJTnedy;
Or Don't Radon My Parade,"
June 16 and 23 at 11 p.m.;
744-2996.

Ensemble Theater Co., at
Crossroads Theater Co., 320
Memorial Parkway, New. Bruns-
wick, to present "Macbeth,"
with. Afro-American cast, June
15-30 with performances- <Jn
Thursdays, Fridays and Satur-
days at 8 p7m. and Sunday,
matinees at 3.

Passage Theater. Co., 221
East State St., Trenton, "Ameri-
can Shorts 89." through June
25,- Wednesdays through Satur-
days, 8 p.m.; Sundays, 2 pair
(609)392-0766. •

Mended. Hearts, a support
group of people, who have had
heart si\rgcry or, any oilier type
of heart problem, visits patients
awaiting' surgery to help them

—by Sharing e x p e r i e n c e s .
Endorsed by American Heart
Association, the group.meets on
third Tuesday of the rnonth in
Springfield, 467-8850.
- Hospice-link service - assists
ponionn seeking care for termi»
nally ill patients and (heir fami-
lies, 1-800-331-1620.

Association For Advance-
ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped, The Concerned Fami-
lies Jjroup, for parents, guar-
dians, siblings jmd friends of
dcvclopmcntally disabled adults,
meets second Tuesday of each
month, First Baptist Church,

-Elizabeth,- 7:30-
-354-3040.

-p.m.;

Cancer Care Inc. 24 Lacka-
. wanna Plaza, Millbum, offers
"irtforrnau'on and :a support group

for adult , relatives of cancer
patients infects Wednesdays from
6 to 7:30 p.m.; 379-7500.

Emotions Anonymous, for
those -having a problem coping
with life, Chiego Center, Church "

. o f the- Assumption, Roscllc
Park, Fridays at 8 p.m.

Union County—Rape-Crisis
Center holds support groups for
adult female victims of sexual
assault Monday, and Thursday

" evenings at the center at 136
. Centennial Ave. , Lincoln

Lottery
Following arc the winning

New Jersey. lattery-numbers
for the weeks of May 7, 14,
21 and 28.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4
May 7—542,8695
May 8—738,0023
May 9—121,6980
May 10—701,9449

[ay 11—329^796
May 12—649. 2360
May 13—257. 2709
May 14—918. 5436
May 15—156. 0564
May 16—701,4261
May 17—578.0294
May 18-427> 0600
May 19—289.4190
May 20—928, 6623
May 21— 266, 564Q
May 22—604,7416

IT'-

689,iviay .
May 24—359, 7528
May 25—520. 1-651
May 26—715, 1897
Muy27—617, 1217
May 28—398,7859
May 29-406,9568
May 30—345. 2319
May 31—546,7842
June 1—441,9788
June 2—348,2194

PICK-6
May 8—15, 23,24, 36,39.

41; bonus —20407.
... May 1-1—15, 17, 25, 31,
36, 37; bonus — 28080.

- May 15-—4, 15, 27,30,39,
45; bonus —41544.

May 18—2, 13, 19,26,32,
-37;-bonus — 36279.^:

Mi(y22—5,11, 21,37,41,
44; bonus —53706.

May75—8, 20. 28, 37; 39,.
46; bonus —15884.

May 29U3, 12, V3rl 67237
29;bonus —56292. .

June 1—«. 12, 24, 27. 29,
39; bonus —27144. '
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I Teen concert scheduled
Teen-agers from Union Coun-

| ty will participate in a "Show-
en case of the Stars" concert, the
S culmination of Tajcnt Expo '89,
*". presented by the Garden State
* Cultural Center Fund at the
^ Garden State Arts Center,
3 Holrhdcl, tomorrow at 8 p.m.
. Tickets arc not required and the
I. show is open to the general

h public at 7:30 p.m.
z Representing Union County at
O the Garden State Arts Center
t> will be Thomas DiGiovanni qf

'- z Union; instrumentalist, and Don-

na Costello. Melissa Lyn Fisher,
Kathy Flynn, Rebecca Hogan,
Heather Staudefc-and Laurie
Tcunisen, all of Scotch Plains',
"Screwy M u s i c " dance
ensemble. ' .

The young performers "have
earned' a place on the great
stage after being~chrjsen, at local
auditions held in Union
County."
. Talent Expo is a statewide
program open to teens 13 to 18
years of age who arc "talented
instrumentalists.'

Animal benefit
People for Animals, a

locaLanimal .Welfare organi-
zation, will hold a fund-
raising dinner every Tues-
day night this month at
Stan & Ollic's Restaurant;
105 Linden Road, Roselle,
starting at 6 p.m.

Tickets can be purchased
in advance or at the door.

The group helps stray,
abandoned and abused
animals.

Y plans trip on Sunday
The Adult and Cultural Arts

department of the YM-YWHA,
Green Lane, Union, will sponsor
an all-day trip Sunday for the
whole family.

The Y \yill Travel to the
Storm King Art Center. Moun-

1 tainvillc, N.Y. . . -

A permanent collection on
exhibition includes more than
225 sculptures, "many of monu-
mental size." Two.-. hundred
artists are represented, among
t He" n T " s c u l"ptorT~XTc iii s e

Bourgeois, Alexander; Calder,
Mark diSuvero, Robert Grosvc- ̂
nor, Barbara Hepworth, Alexan-
der tiberman, Henry . Moore,
Louise Nevelson, Isamu- Nogu-
chi, David Smith and Kenneth
Snclspn.

Benriet D. Zurofsky, chairman
of the Adult and Cultural Arts
department and vice president of

'the Y has ahnoiniced that parti-
cipants can bring their own
picnic lunches. There are picnic
tables butiBTfOOd concessions.

eaa.rs
1200 North Av*., Elizabethmen Kean College) 2 6 9 - 5 2 2 0

R e s t a u r a n t A C o c k t a i l L o u n g e
Conttnanol Culilne Including

larga assortment of fish and chlctoq tnbe«i.
Dally Specials'

CompllrniUry. 2 soups S llbulc<ll-ov» 3411am salad bar
Open lor lund i lM -4-11 lor dinner

Catering and banquet rams available roving up to 200.

Impeccable Service
Fresh Seafood. Oally Specials. Gourmet Pastas. Naur
Veal, BY08, Tiki-out menu. Serving Lundi T

Corner of
HI .27*

St. Oflorgs.
Avg. Railway

974-2070 1637 Vnuxhall Rd. & Rt. 22, Unlan

C I ttiime'iesijuiani Atnum room Specialties Baby Back n *
HC Spicy C.mcken Wings Enpfess luncti bullet llol 4 cold "

ems all you can tal. SHVH] l?2Mon-F" Thursday is Mencan
n I nays All

All You Can Eat Shrimp. Bountiful Salad Bar Try f -1

our original Chowder Bar.and Fresh Fi h Lunch
Served Mon. thru Fri. F,arly Bird Special Join us
lor Happy Hour |

-wi-w-twn-wMaue-peflonattryrihis populji
Orouiio Round has a lud menu, hamburgers
through Soil & Turl. seilcod and pasta.dishes

Red Flag E«oress lunch All youcaneal specials
Rahway • 391-7852

y p
Mon Chicken wings OLXhicken fry. Tues. kids pay I' a pound
Wed 4 Fri -, Fish & Clams, thurs SI 00 oil ground round platter
Upp hour 3-7 pm and midnight lo closing Mon Fri Catering

Pe e r.imily dining spot VISA MC DC, AE. DISCOVER
380 Rt. 22 EAST, 487-4004
. . SPRINGFIELD

Renowned lor being wtB ol the finest dining e tab
llshments In the area Blackboard Specials Dally All
new hoi & cold Bullet Early Dinner Specials 6 pm
lift! 5B96 Entertainment Thurs. Fri & Sat. nights by
The Memories Lunch Mon Fri 11:30-3. Oinner.Mon

5.10 1 Sal 5 3010 Reservations
suggested. Major Credit Cards accepted

Fine review by New York Tlnjai 2)12,89

Gatlins' album is soaring

RUMMAGE SALE
. . SUNDAY, JUNE 11, 1989

EVENT: Indoor Rummage/Garage Sals.
PLACE: Temple B'nal Israel, 192 Centre
St, Nutley. • •
TIME: 10 A.M. to 3 P.M.

. PRICE: Free admission.
ORGANIZATION: Temple B'nal Israel.

OTHER ~ " 7
. SATURDAY, JUNE 17, 1989

EVENT: 117th Annual Strawberry Festi-
val. .'

PUCE: South Orange-Vailsburg United
Methodist Church, 1 SO South Orange
Avo.. South Orange.

TIME: 4 PLM. to 8 P.M. ' \ '

PRICE: Featured fare lor the festival:
games for the young at hoart homemade

- baked goodsppicnle type-supperrdossort
• specialty, strawberry shortcake. Cost of
dossort specialty.$2.50. . —

ORGANIZATION: South Orange-
Vailsburg Unitod Molhodist Church

H "* By Star Ltdflw
— BybolriNV

Daily News Wine I
Dine Report 1

Morristcftyn Journal

2377 Rt. 22 W.
Scotch Ptalna

889-4979

CONTINENTAL UKSTAUHAN T
Olncin Et«oantAR*)ix*d Atmoaphorfl

Authentic Chinese
cuisine featuring

Szechuan, Hunan,
Peking a Cantonese.

Also Gloria Rose's
delicious Health Menu

5RAMADA HOTEL;
36 Valley Road • Clark • 574-0100

DINNER urved dally 5-10 30 pnvlealurlug Steak Diane. Seafood
^ UflulnaPrwIncalandSiMkiSfclrnpTefiyaki,/

SUMPTJOU8 SUN. BriuNCHJ0;30 am-2 30 pm leatwmg Hot
& Cold buffet, frcih salads, trulls & endless desserts '
Banquet facilities to serve ?0-400. All major credit cards.

I'ri
Become a ParT

-of this
First-Class.

Page
Call 686-7700

DIONY8O8
RESTAURANT QrMkCuMnt

Jade Lake Chinese Gourmet

A lovely dining experience
By SUZETTE STALKER ' vegetables,• and.noodles and rice.

A delightful • experience .in Oriental- For a great start, Jade Lake offers pal
dining and hospitality can be savored to its . rons a choice of 16 tantalizing appetizer
fullest at the Jade Lake Gourmet Chinese and nin» soups. We selected the Three

—Restaurant, located, at—2i3 Woct St. Kinda Moat with Stealing Rico Soup fo

feVl
F nnaoars faaturos Prlmo flit), SWQk'. Chl4ji«n &
F osh Seafood. Served In a coiy. English Inn flatting,

peenits sarved'dBlly.
SUNDAY • AllUCan Eat Prime Kb lor one low prlcel

(nott-amaltmo ropm available)

289-5250 .
all major credit cards

254 N. Broad St., Elizabeth
(at the arch)

eadi dish an exptrlthoe k) dMna; Always ualna tM tM
Irwediams mtifM On menu often men dishM at, C

AS - \Um. UHItunoulata IBabacanuclil HOT
tenmvs • __̂ _..
SOUPS l i g t t a i i :

-and SPECIAL EHTREESS

^ -i Avoolamono. Sparuheolu
. • HorlatU MOUEO - p i S i u
S Moutiaaa. PajtlUo. Dolnmties

AvgoWnono. Gyro Puer. Ami Foumou. lupoulu. Synagrlda. i
IMmluiOoudo

. 7 E. North Av».. Cranfont-
272-tSM .

Georges Ave. in Linden, which serves
some of the finest Hunan, Szechuan, Can-
tonese and Mandarin cuisine in this area.

Anclcganrlitl]curcstmirantjicsilcd in the
St. Georges business district, Jade Lake is
•ideal for a relaxing dinner after a busy day,
at work or shopping. Its two dining rooms
arc ciegantly, yet subtly, furnished in
white and pastel colors, with roses on each
table, with one,room overlooking a lush
nrubbcry garden.

Jado Lake offers an extensive and var-
ied menu; including 20 house specialties,
all prepared with no MSG. A devout sea
food lover, I chose the exquisite Neptune's
Basket, featuring tender .lobster meat
chunks, sliced shrimp and scallops sautecd
in a tasty wine sauce wjth vegetables, and
served in a potato basket.

My- companion-sclectcd-the Stir Juried ~
Sea Food and Chicken, including sliced
shrimp, sea scallops and chicken wTuTdit-
fcrent vegetables in..a delicious spicy
auce. Jade Lake's menu also offers

dozens of other professionally prepared
main dishes of meat, poultry, sea food,

two, a richly satisfying broth. As a grand
finale, patrons are served an attractive frail
platter of watermelon and pineapple
chunks, with orange sliqes and fortune
cookies.

A delicious dessert menu, featuring a
variety of fruit, ice cream and cookie
selections, is also available. —

Jade Lake's staff takes special care of
its patrons by providing entrees for those
on special diets, including meals with no
sugar arid specially prepared with low
sodium sauce on the *idc. The staff also

' • pampers its customers with friendly, atten-
tive and reliable service at all times.

Jade Lake offers "family dinners" at
reduced prices for two or more people, and
will prepare culinary favorites at custom-
ers1 request whjch are not presented on the
regular-menu. •-• •'—..• • - —

•The restaurant can cater special events
on the prcmiscsTrrils two dining-room
and also'offcrs take-out service, with free
delivery, and luncheon specials. It is open
seven days a week, with easily accessible
parking in the rear, r • ,. •

CHINESE RESTAURANT
II one person says It's good, don't

tru t It. If everyone says It's good,
you must try I t" .

288 Morrli Ave. Springfield
4

Rt. 22 W., Union
687-7591

n male setting wilh sunken bar and'lounge Conlinenlal. Italian
& Caiun Cuisine leatminn Cbels sbecials and salad bar
t t iinmenl Tues thru Sat' evenings Private parties accom
moda ed All major credil cards accepted Breahlasl served Mon

f /to 10 am. LunctlUon • Fri i f lo 3 and dinner Mon -Sal
Opm Closed Sunday

jade Lake
Chinese Gourmet-

21.1 W . S i . George Ave.
M u d ™ 9 2 5 - 1 7 7 7 o r 9 2 5 - 1 7 7 0

Fealur no Hunan. Snchuan, Canunese 1 Mmdjiln Cooking
S K C I I U S Include Coconut SXImp. Peking Duck i Special DM
wok ng. Open 7 Oiyi lor lunch S dinner. Free Pi/Mno In Hear
Abso ily No M.S.O. Take Oul/Fm Oellvoy. Calerlng Dino In and
enjoy Lmden'i only Girden Dining Room.

What's Golrig Ofl is a'paid directory of events for non-profit-organizations. It Is pro-
, paid and costs just$iO.OQ (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or Union County and just
$20.00 for both. Your notice must bo in our Maplowood otfica-(463 Valley Strqoj) by
4:30 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Actvorfeemont'may >
also be plocod at 17 No. Essox Ave., Ornngo, 266 Liborty St., BlootTtfieid or 1^91
Stuyvosant Ave., Union For more Information call 763-9411.

Opera finalists in concert
The New Jersey State Opera baritone, and Richard Zcllcr,

has announced^ three finalists in bass-baritone. — . • .
its . 1989 International Vocal The three finalists will be

•,j Competition. They will compete competing for rank placement
— fbr~cashT)rizc5~imarT)ubliC conr~"forilie distribution of more than

cert <at .the Paper. Mill Play- $10,000 in prize money,
house, Miliburn, - Monday at According to audition director

—: 8:30 p.m. Barbara Burke of Mountainside,
The New Jersey State Opera "The competition was organized

Orchestra will, accompany the to provide young singers with a
singers and itiso will pcrffirin financial stipend to allow for
J.wo operatic overtures. The. continued study in the field:
orchestra will be conducted by Winners _. JUso. are sometimes

" N e w Jersey Stale Opera's a'sso- invited to perform in the cofn-
. ciate conductor, Michael -pany grand opera productions."

Recchiuti. The three finalists are To order tickets or for further
Theresa Yvonne Hamm, sopra- information "one ban call the
no, Jeffrey Blaine Kncebone, box office at 623-5775.

tonight at 8

By MILT HAMMER
Turntable Treat: Of the many

LP albums crossing the desk
recently, the column picked
"Pure • and Simple" by Larry
Gatlin and the Gatlin • Brothers.
The LP features Larry's soaring
lead vocals, with Rudy and

' Steve soaring, in harmony -right
along with him. This,album, by
Universal Records is.'country.,
music at its best.

In addition to being an
impressive display of vocal and
songwriting talent, "Pure and
Simple," the Gatlins' first album
for Universal, shows the key to
the Gatlins' longevity. They
continue to grow- musically, to
push boundaries in all direc-
tions, both in Larry's writing
and in the group's vocal
arrangements. The mdsic on
"Pure and Simple" encompasses
raucous all-togethcr-rjpw num-
bers, call-and-responsc parts that
reflect their earliest, gospel influ-
ences, . intricate . interweaving,
counterpoint arrangements, and
even a solo srocal number.

It's pure, and simple to
explain the appeal of Larry Gat-
lin and the Gallin Brothers.
They have that special, some-
times spiritual, musical bond

• that exists between three

show. They later worked on a
Sunday morning radio program
in Abilene, for which they
received 10 cents per week. •

By the time the hrothcrs were
of college age,' they had other
careers in mind. Larry • went to
the University of Houston on a
football scholarship and had
thoughts of becoming a lawyer.
Steve" and "Rudy both: went to

Disc 'n'data

Texas Tech and taught school
after graduation. By the
mid-1970s, Larry was back in
music, singing gospel with the
Imperials. Country • star Dottie

In the meantime Rudy and
Steve, along with LaDonna and
her husband, Tim Johnson, had
been working together as the
group Young Country and sing-
ing backup with Tammy. Wynct-
te. The brothers reunited when
Larry moved to CBS, and their
first effort together was the
smash "All the Gold in Califor-'
nia." Through nine albums,.they
displayed their versatility with
hits that ranged from the pop
sound of "She Used to Be
Somebody's Baby" to the lush
balladry of "I've Done Enough
Dying Today" to the raucous
"Alive and Well." In 1983; they
took a musical turn toward their
Texas roots with thci smash
single "Hpuston," and on the
strength of; that and "Denver,"

West heard him and encouraged _J^ a r ry - w o h £?shBox's 1984
"him" to come to "Nashville. He "^omposcY of the Year horibrs.
worked as a janitor at a TV sta- Larry contributed all the
lion and" sang during happy songs on' "Pure and Simple"
hour in1 a motel lounge before and his consistently strong writ-
he made' his country debut as a ing is enhanced by Steve and
guest vocalist on Kris Kristof- Rudy's imaginative vocal -
fersorVs recording, of I^arrVs arrangements. .They provide . a

"inspirational song "Help Me. "^tOHuterpoint to the lead lines in
His solo career progressed ."Raiav" a gospel-tinged, call-
quickly and in 1976 he won a
Grammy for writing. "Broken

Tickets are available for
tonight's performance of "Fid-
dler on the Roof at 8 p.m. pre-
sented by the Cranford Dramatic
Club, Winaris Avenue.

This is a benefit performance
sponsored by .the Choral Art
Society of New Jersey Inc. All
other performances of.this pro-

duction—of "Fiddler" are now
sold out. Tickets include
refreshments and can be
reserved by calling 276-7071 or

. 322-7558. .

brothers who- grew up_singing CBS in, 1979.
-together. Their father sings and ' • • "
plays guitar, their mother plays,

•piano. The boys, along with sis^
tcr LaDonna, were raised on the
gospel harmony of the States-
men and the Blackwood
Brothers. Larry, Steve and ftudy
made their first appearance

-together— when- they—Were -6 , -4 -
and 2 years old, respectively, on
a talent show at Hardin-
Simmons University in Abilene,
Texas, -in 1954. The next,year,
they won first place in the

Lady .".He recorded nine albums
for Monument before moving to.

and-rcsponse effect on "Healing
Stream" and beautiful, moving
harmonies to the simple, tradi-
tional melody of "Needless to ,
Say." " . • . . '

can
you out?

Don't worry and wonder about
learning your way around town. Or

at to see and do. Or who toask.
As your WELCOME WAGON

Hostess, I can simplify the business
ol getting settled. Help you begin to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community-
opportunity.

And my basket Is lull ot useful
gifts to please your family..

Take a break from' unpacking
and call me. • •

Rn ld fnU ol Union » SprlnglWd

Q"': Call:

UNION...: ..964-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

b OFF CHICKEN WINGS
Otter Ends 6/14/89

724 So. Springfield Ave., Springfield
376-2089

• Honiiay - closed, Tuos-Fil • 8am-6pm
, Sat - 8 am-5 pm
Sun - 9-am-Noon

+ nutrition

DIETRITION,
"We teach people how to eat"

NUTRITIONAL WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAMS
Men •Women • Teens *

1 4 O R 'or 3 WMki reducing
> (You cin lose 10-15 lb>.)

(or 6 week* reducing
(You can lose 15-25 ib>.)

MAR
r*»«

lor 10 weak* reducing.
(You an loi« 25-40 Ibt.)

No shots «t4o drugs
No prepackaged meals
•one-to-one, counseling
•All programs custom designed

Special programs for Diabetes,
.Hypertension, Food Sensi-
tivities, High Colestrol, etc.

FREE Lifetime Maintenance at Goal Weight

BRCACWAY
> Tap • Jazz • Ballet,

Pointe
s • Modeling
Beginner To Advanced

Ages Pre Schoolto Adult
' Special Boy's Classes In Tap.

* =

Register Now
Summer Classes

Available
BtoadWay style ol Dance

Q a C f l K Pattl LaManna. director.
£ 4 1 O Q U U All Teachers Certllled

19 W. Wastf leld Ava., Rosalie Park

Call For A FREE Consultation ,
WESTFIELD |_^__ MHU-BURINL__

"203tlnTSnnSJ(rt0T0O(l«iwn) " ~ j . v 2 8 1 Main St. (pet. MlllburrtS Morris Aves.)
789-3399 l ;| ^487-3232 '

•Covered by moat Insurance colripantesMMHH

liHiiiiiiiiuiuiiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiHiMuiiiiiiiiiiiuuuiiuwiuiiiiiiuni!,,,,,,,

! PINGRY EXPERIENCE
[ Martlnsville Road
j Martlnsville, N.J. 0883d

July 3-August11
3 wk/6 wk sessions

Transportation Available

Boys & Girls
Day Camp 3-14 ~~

Tennis Gamp 8-15
Gbmputer Cahip9=15""

Academic Program 11-17
Cahips $510for3week8

• | $990 for 6 weeks

• I Call for jnforhiation s

• I ? 647-5555 §
uiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiimiiuuiiiiiiiiMiuiuutiiiiiiiiiiitki
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'Guaranteed
Results"

Automotive
Ads!!

AUTO FOR SALE

1987 FORD MUSTANG IX. Air condi-
tioning, power steering/ Makes/ locks,
cruise control, AM/FM cassette. 32K
miles. $6500. Call 68P4322.

1969 FORD PROBE GT Turbo, 5 speedT
Low mileage. Power steering/brakes, air,
AWFM cassette, sunroof. $13,500/ best
offer. 762-6469. .

1981 FORD LTD Station Wagon. 8 pas-
senger. Air conditioning, AWFM radio.
*1800. Call 964-9684.

1988 FORMULA, BLACK with T-tops.
automatic. Must see. Have to sell, mov-
ing. No reasonable offer refused. Call
3fi;0935; ileave message.

1983 FUEGO. black. S speed. Stereo.
Very good condition. $1000. Stereo. Call
3 7 6 - 7 8 5 2 . . • ' • • ,

1982 HONDA ACCORD IX. Red. 5
speed, 2 door hatchback, air, AWFM,
98,000 miles. Good condition. $1900/
best offer. 688-0894.

Prepay your adJoLyoiirjGar_pr
truck for two weeks for only

Up lo 20 words
'Payable in

Advance

•i • V

ANDWE WI1-LSELL
YOUR CAR FOR YOU!

IF IT DOESN'T SELL,
WE'LL RUN THE AD

THE THIRD "
WEEK AT

No
Charge

1983 HONDA ACCORD LX. 2 door
hatchback, sunroof, 5 speed. Runs well,
have receipts, $2,200/ best offer. After
5PM 241-8656.

1985 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. Excel-
lent condition. White/ blue moon roof.
Fully loaded. 32,000 miles. Asking
$11,500. 687-4874 after 6 P.M. '

1975 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Mark IV.
White with'maroon Interior. Immaculate
condition. Fully loaded. Garage kept.
$3500/ best offer. 748-4415, 353-9164.

1984 MAZDA RX7. Excellent condition,
only 27,000 miles, original owner. Love
the car, but have to sell. $6500. CALL
762-6311. . _ - . ~

1987 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS.
9 passenger wagon/Executive car. All
extras. Garage kept $8500. or best offer.
Monlclair 746-6966.

1983 MERCURY MARQUIS. 4 door, 6
cylinder, automatic, power brakes, AM/
FM, 67K miles. New brakes, exljaust
system. $3500. 232-7974.

1987 MERCURY TOPAZ'LS. Great con-
dition. 6 speed, front-wheefr-power
windows/ looks/ mirrors, air. Greal tread.
Best offer. 763-5857.

1984 NISSAN 300ZX. 5 speed, air condi-
tioning, T-tops, alarm, cruise, 41K miles,
excellent condition. $9,000. Call
687-3030. or 371-6984.
1BHS NISSAN 3nO7X-i>4.P Automata B
cylinder, leather and digital • r _
T-roofs, excellent condition, 43.5
miles. Asking $9,000. 748-7224.

1982 NISSAN SENTRA. 2 door hatch-
back, automatic, AM/FM. Good condi-
tion. $950. Call 964-0621.

IN FACT, WE'LL CONTINUE
TO RUN THE AD

UNTIL YOUR CAR IS

SOLD
> ' (Maximum 10 WMkt)

I NSTRUCTIONSiSlmply write down your ad and
mall It with your payment to the address below.

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. BOX 158

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040™ ~

1987 NISSAN MaxImaSE. Automatic,
24,000 miles, red metallc, fully loaded
plus, riken wheels, kamlnari spoiler,
$12,900. pke new. 736-5499.

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Ciena.
Excellent condition. New tires. All op-
tions. 42,000 miles. OaU-aHef- 5PM
686-3402.

1986 OLDSMOBILE .CUTLASS Clera.
Automatic, air, power windows/ locks,
AWFM cassette, new tires, battery, front
struts. 53K miles. $6750. 488-3322.

1984 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Su-
preme Brougham. 2-door, 47,400 miles.
Air, Power-Seats, and Windows, AM/FM
Radio, Landau Roof. Excellent condition.
$5500. 564-6117.

1985 QLDSMOBILE CALAIS. V-6, Power
stoeriity brakes. 43,000 miles. Excellent
condition. $6400. Call 688-7798.

1985OLDSM0BILE DELTA 88 Royale. 2
doot, loaded, mint condition, must see.
$4,900or bestoffer.-Call 964-5156 after
6PM.

1985 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Clera.
35,000 low miles, excellent condition. Air,
AM/FM stereo, power steering/brakes,
$4,900. Brenda, 998-8141 or 736-4856.

Private Parties only - No dealers please

1985 OSMOBILE 98 REGENCY. Fully
loaded. 24,500 miles. Must see. $7850.
379-5536.

1982 PLYMOUTH CHAMP, 4 speed,
$450. Needs work, good for local travel.
Call 481-9130 after 6PM. '

1979 PLYMOUTH HORIZON, Automatic
«ansmtaalonr-4-oylindefr4-«oof-hateh-
back. 52,000 miles, AM/FM, many new
parts. Well maintained. Excellent condi-
tion. $950. CalL75ldD174.

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD TranS-Ahi:
Aero package, V8, kicker box, T-top,
power • steering/ brakes/ windows.
$6,258/ best offer. 467-8326 evenings.
672-1717 days.

AUTO FOR SALE

1986 PONTIAC PIERO SE, 6 cylinder, 4
speed, 33,000, ground effects, loaded,
excellent condition, transferrable, ex-
tended warranty. «$6,000. 686-1513
Cynthia. • .

1984 PONTIAC FIREBIRD. Rod, V6,
5-speed, immaculate, grey, luxury Inter-
ior/air.- Hit,. AM/FM cassette, power
antenna/wlndows/steering/brakes, new
clutch. $4000. 325-3009.

1981 PONTIAC T1000, 4-D hatchback,
Automatic, air, cassette, good condition.
$1,000. 69,000 miles. Call 636-8292.

1984 PONTlAC TRANS-AM. 5.0 liter.
65,000 miles,-fully- loadodrvoiy ctean.
Must sen, moving. $7500/ best offer.
382-0505 after 5PM.

1985 PONTIAC EIREBIRD. Black. T-top,
Air conditioning^ AM/FM cassette, 5
speed. Good condition. $5,000 or Best
Offer. Call 964-1638.

1984 PONTIAC 6000, like new. 4 door,
V6, automatic: New exhaust system,
brakes, battery. Loaded. $5000., negoti-
able. 762-3103 after 6pm. • •

19B4 PONTIAC 6000.4-cylinder, 4-door,
Sedan, power steering/ brakes, cruise
control, 80,000 miles, engine replaced at
65,000. $3000. Call 731-9382.

1986 PONTIAC Sunblrd, auto, ps, pb, air
condition,-amZfm_6tereo, roar.dologgor,
25,000 miles. Excellent condition. $4500.
687-4097 or.687-7071.

1970 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. 400 en-
gine, 4bbl, power steering/windows/
locks/brakes, tilt wheel, many new parts,
$800/best offer. Leave message at
686-8409. • '

1969 PORSCHE 911E, New exhaust,
battery, transmission, tires. Very good
condition. $4500 Firm/ trade for late
model small sedan. 761-0895.

1988 SAAB CONVERTIBLE: Red. Auto-
matic, fully loaded, 7500 miles. Perfect
condition. Assume favorable lease,
653-5623. Leave message. •

1983 SUBARU GL Wagon. Automatic,
air, power windows, AWFM, new cataly-
tio-converter, exhaust system, tires, bat-
tery. 58K miles. $3750. 488-3322.

1987 SUZUKI SAMURAI. Special Edi-
tion. Convertible. Soft/ hard top with
sunroof. Loaded. Mint condition. 19K
miles. Moving. Must sell. 378-9240.

1986 SUZUKI JEEP. 25,320 miles, 5
Kpn«H nlr randltinnlnn molal n»p JMI
FM stereo, 1S3JC51VXG4101876.
$4,950.678-8030, Jerry's Super Service.

1985 TOYOTA CRESSIDA. 4 doorluxury
sedan. Fully loaded. Low miles. Garaged.
One owner. Excellent condition. $10,200/
best offer. 762-3274.

1984 VOLKSWAGEN QUANTUM.
65,000, automatic. GL5. Air, FM, $4,400.
Agnis 992-7386.

1982 VOLKSWAGEN SCIROCCO.
67,000, stick, air, radio, FM. $2,800.
Chris 992-7386.

1980 VOLVO STATIONWAGON. 75,000
nnIO3| storoor roof 'f&cK,~dxcotlont conoi-
tion. $3800. CALL 379-5883.

YOUR AD could appear here for
as little as $6.00 per week. Call
for more details. Our friendly
classi f ied depar tment would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411. .

AUTO TOWING
WE WILL remove your junk car.' 24 hour
servioe. No charge. 688-7420.

AUTO WANTED

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Cars & Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044

(Same day Pick-ups)

BOATS
1986 GALAXY EXPRESS; 21 footCutty
cabin, Mercruiser In-out board,, 170HP.
Full canvass, compass, 20 gallon fresh
^(SLtenK^ILC^istl^LJL.^(SLte
40 runni
' ,00

L
ent con

. Can 509-0470

MOTOHCYCLES-EQR SALE-
1988 HARLEY DAVIDSON FXLR low
rider custom. Mint condition. 2800 miles.
Garaged. Must sellll $8200. Call
068-6648 evenings and weekends.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1978 DODGE RAM Charger 4X4. New—
318 engine, 38K muddere, 4 inch body
lift, 4.inch suspension, chromerole bar,
many new parts. Taransmteslon needs
seal. $2200. or best offer.' 687-7124. •

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS

" " " PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
- HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleums.
Office: 1500 Stuyvesant Ave:, Union.

— —= 68*4300—~

PSYCHIC ASTROLOGY .
BY TANYA

Suggest which reading suits you
best Specializing In Palm and Tarot
Card reading. I Invite you to a private
consultation. Regular Reading
$15.00. With this Bd $5.00.372-2024.

SINGLE Men and WomenU.Welcome!
Sunsets for Singles Is opening their new
office in Livingston, NJ! Come to our
•Coffee Hour to find out about our FREE
membership offer and how I met my
terrific husband! This is your chance to
become part of a now and exciting dating
sen/ice-featuring-Mass' not •Costl-CaU
(201) 992-6150 today for reservationsl

WOMAN, Mid fifties, looking for other
women whose husbands are going thru
late mid lije crisis. Object, friendship,
companionship support. Reply Box 167,
Worrall Publications. P.O. Box 158, Ma-
plewood, N.Jr 07040. ~—

LOST: Small, all whife Maltese dog.
Named "Pokie-. Lost Thursday after 5PM
around Brookside Drive In Union. Re-
ward. CALL 688r4249. .

REWARD $300 for missing cat Large, jet
black, with long coat Last seen on 671 /89,
Union area. Call 687-0314 with
inforamtion.

(3) EMPLOYMENT

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
12S4 YEAR OLD Girl available this sum-
mer as daytime mothers helper or babys-
itter. Washington School area, Union.
Please call 964-9179.

OlliLD OAnC. Ljvo In Iw July and Augual
Irish nanny with experience. Excellent
references. Days-745-4317. Evenings
381-0635. .

HOUSEKEEPING. HONEST and hard-
working Polish lady. Own transportation,
excellent references. Also weekend care
for. elderly, disabled. Calf Barbara
564-8636. '

I AM available as a nurse's aide at any
shift Full or part time. Call 416-9657 or
372-7796.

I AM availabkraTTnufse's aide at any
shift Full or part time. Call 416-9657 or
372-7796;

IF YOU need a lady to dean your home
with references and transportation call
558-9061.

WILL BABYSIT Infants and up to 7 years.
Experienced. Plenty of references. Ask
for Maureen 687-8541.

WILL BABYSIT Infants and up. 7 yean;
experience. Plenty of references. Ask for
Maureen. 687-8541.

WOMAN HOUSECLEANER'seeks day
work. Own transportation. References
available. Call .675-2370.

HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

PAYROLL CLERK

Dynamic printing company looking for a
dependable individual to handle diversi-
fied duties Including a computerized A/P
and payroll system. Familiarity with ADP
payroll service essential. Good salary
and benefits In a" small, congenial office
environment Send resume or latter of

ideation to VERONICA KEHR or call
iBERT SCHMIDT.-

* [T>fflfmr«r~~~
SranfordrNJ-076i6-

201-276-8100 -
Women & Men of all races .

are encouraged to apply

after- -PQ Box 68

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITION. CRT ex-
pertise, customer service, good tele-
phone skills and personality^ 2-3 years
experience. Salary commensurate with
experience. 762-1772.

HELP WANTED

Administrative
Clerical

NEW COMPENSATION '
, PROBIMMI

Saint Barnabas Medical Center,
Nj's No. 1 teaching and referral
center, recognizes the vital role
that each of our atatf. plays In
keeping us at the forefront of our
lndustry.,We currently have select
positions available for a variety of
qualified Individuals to Join our
staff as: •. • -

• ADMITTING Interviewer - Full
Time, 3 pm-11 pm,

• EXECUTIVE Secretary -• Full "
Time, days

• MEDICAL Secretary - days

• TELEPHONE Operators: various
. Full Time/Part Time schedules

available .

• FILE Clerks-Temp Part Time 1
pm - 9 pm' (Tuesday. Saturday.

~~Sunaa~y)fi-uii iime, days™"17

• OR Secretary - Full Time 2 pm -
' 10 pm, Monday- Friday

In addition to our-competitive
salaries and complete array of
benefits Including 1D(gthittlon re-
imbursement, you'll^enjoy. our

-unique on-alle faolUUes Indudli IU a
Kinder-Cam li/lllliliiu Punter,
(child care facility), full service
bank branch, travel agenoy, video
store and dry cleaner. For applica-
tion, please contact: Department
of Human Resources, Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Old
Short Hills- Road, Livingston, NJ
07039; (201) 533-5499.

SAIMfT
BAHNABAS
MEDICAL
CENTER

No. 11n more ways than one
Equal Opportunity Employer

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK
Real Estate Management Company
seeks mature minded person. Know-
ledge of rent collections and tenants
securities. Ability to communicate with
tenants. Mustfce able to assume raspon-'
slbllity and have initiative. Typing and
light steno. Call 687-6571.

HELP WANTED

ASSISTANT
SUPERINTENDENT

For Condo in Springfield area. 2 bedroom
apartment, utilities and benefits included.
CaJI Emella at 467-0015 between 9A.M.
and 1P.M.

ATTENTION-HIRINGI Government

Ext R1823.

BABYSITTER needed full-time for 1 year
old. Please call Kathy, 862-2672 leave
message.

BABYSITTER In my home for 2 boys.
High school student ok. Part-time, even-
ings, 3-4 nights per week. Good salary.
Call 686:0867 after 5pm.

BANK

FULL TIME

TELLER
• KENILWORTH

Up to $8.50 per hour
+ Exceptional Incentive

BONUS PLANI

As New Jersey's largest, savings
Instituion, we recognize that conge-
niai, "peopieoTlented" tellers are the
cornerstone of our success and luture
growth. ,

Promising beginners, preferably with
previous cash handling or customer
service experience, may qualify to be
trained for this challenging position.

A career with City Federal offers:
• Excellent benefits package
• Internal job posting system

'•Formal paid training to sharpen
your skills (available state-wide) .

If you're ready to showcase your
talents In a progressive, career
oriented environment please1 call our
Human Resources. Department at:

CITY FEDERAL
SAVINGS-BANK

Equal Opportunity • Employer M/F/H/V

ADVERTISING
_ SALES

Career opportunity for
male/female to loin newspaper

g F p
pie and have some sales back-
ground. Salaried position with
benefits. Car required for local

"selling. To arrange Interview call
' 674-8000, Arnle Zlem', Advertising

Director. ' '

WANTED

BOOKKEEPER.

JUNIOR BOOKKEEPER/
CLERICAL

Full time position. Qualified applicant
must have previous A/P, A/R experience.
Any computer knowledge a plus.

Excellent. comapny benefits Including
Profit Sharing. To arrange an interview,
please call:

687-1313, Ext 280

BOOKKEEPER/ Full Charge. A mature
'person with good figure aptitude ana'
organizational skills needed. Exper-
ienced in all phases <hru general ledger
organizational skills needed. Exper
ienced in all phases <hru general ledger.
Telephone proficiency a plus. Paid com-
pany benefits. Individuals who prefer to
work in a small friendly atmosphere are
encouraged to apply. Please call R.J. or
Terry 373-8800. .

CAREER OPORTUNITY
Production machine operator/loader.
Applicant mutt hav* high school dip-
loma, poses* ihachanlcal skill*, and
Have a good pravlou* work record that
can bs accounted lor. Excellent bene-

~tln pregramrComp«tlltv«*wi»r In-
cluding performance bonut. Oppor-
tunities for «dvincem«nt. Call
272-2620 lor appointment or (top by to
till out an* application. Ask lor Jen*
Keilow*. Blue Blade Corp. 123 North
8th Street, Kenltworth, New Jersey.'

CARPENJBT, INSTALLERS and wood
shop workers for New Jersey's finest
custom closet manufacturer. Kenilworth
location. Full Urne/ part time. Students or
retirees welcome. Experience helpful.
245-7070. .

CARRIER. Part-time, Early 'morning
newspaper routes. 5am-6:30am. 7 days
are available In your area. Earn
$440.0O-$5O0.00 per month plus cash
Incentives. A reliable car is a must. Call
toll free,.1-80O-242-085O or 877-4222.

CATEFiER NEEDS waiters for weekend
work. Excellent pay. Neat appearance.
Pleasant personality. Call 399-9063 or
688-5595. •

CHILD CARE needed for 4 children in our
home. Non-smoker. Monday-Friday
8:30AM-5:30PM. CALL 482-4505:

YOUR AD could appear here for
as,little cs $6.00 per week. Call
for more dotalls. Our friendly
classi f ied depar tment would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

Banking

A GREAT PART TIME JOBI
START AFTER THE SUMMER

Doctor's office. Irvington. Monday
10AM-6PM, Tuesday-Thursday
1230PM-6PM, Friday 10AM-3PM, Sa-
turday 9AM-2PM. Closed Wednesdays.
Will train: Ideal for mom's returning to
work or college students. Call after 4PM
761-4781.

ASSEMBLERS
Requires some experience for mask-
Ing metal parts In Engineering Lab In
Linden. Good salary and benefits;
Call for appointment W. Allna.

862-6200

commensurate withvacation. Sal
-"BxpefloncK ™ ; ' " • " .

PARTS DEPARTMENT also looking for
reliable, self-motivated person for
counter and light driving work. Call PAUL

. D. VICKERY & CO., Bob Herzog, Service
Manager. ' .

201-272-9322

CASH IN ON YOUR
CASH-HANDLING SKILLS!

PEAK TIME TELLERS
-EARNUPTO$91VHR!

The Howard Savings Bank welcomes everyone who Is Interested In earning
some extra cashl We have openings Inlhe following branches:

IRVINGTON
918 Springfield Ave:

Mon-Thurs 3-6:30 pm
... • Frl 3-7:30 pm

1097 Stuyvesant Ave.
(Stuyvesant Village)

• Mon. Wed, Thurs & Frl • r

10:30. am-2 pm
Tues11 am-2 pm . ..

. Ifyou have cash handirno7tellar"expe"rlenre~anden|oy working where your
_contclbutlons-will be appreciated, then The Howard Savings Bank Is where

you should be! For Immediate consideration, please apply at the branch

AUTOMOTIVE TECH •
PARTS COUNTER PERSON

Cardoalarepecializlnglrrambulance and
energency vehicles seeking 1 level A or'
mruiiu B~TBcrmiciansr*Backgjound~ln"
Ford E:350 and delsel a plus. Full berie- . . . . . . .
fits Including uniforms, medical plarfSW- —nearest you or call Mon-Frl 8 am-4 pm:

(201)533-7479
Where we Invest In your career

fheHowarel

HELP WANTED

C L E R I C A L "•••
FUa TIME

ROUTE 22' UNION

Answer telephones and write up cus-
tomer orders. $210 per week to start
Review In 3 months. Excellent work
environment Free parking plus company
benefits that include: hospltalizatlon, ma-
jor medical, Visioncare plan, dental plan,
pension plan, and vacation. Send letter
telling about yourself to: Mr. Nation, P.O.
Box 148, Newark NJ 07101.

. CLERICAL/ACCOUNTING

Excellent opportunity exists for a
detail-oriented individual with data
entry experience to work in our ac-
counting department We offer an
excellent starting salary and- paid
benefits. For' more information,
please call 763-5785. Ext 100.

CLERK/BOOKKEEPER
Experience helpful, but will consider alert,
responsible beginner to work in active
Union office. Moving to Short Hills In
winter. Great opportunity to work In
friendly atmosphere. Good starting sal-
ary. Call Fran \

M4-1B30 " •'

CLERK TYPIST

DEPARTMENT

We have an Immediate opening for
H.S. graduate or equivalent with 1-2

Era Duslness experience. Goodtyp-
and grammatical skills. Responsi-
es include 'answering phonos,

typing, filing, record keeping and pro-
cessing employee orders. Knowledge
of CRT and order entry plus. Must
have good.oral and written communi-
cation skills and ability to priortize.
Centrally located. Send resume or call""
Human Resources Department be-
tween 9am-3pm for an appointment.

688-6900 ext 322

RedOemh
2400 VAUXHALL ROAD :
, 'UNION, NJ 07083

equal opportunity employer .m/f/v/h

CLERK/ TYPIST for small Maplewood
CPA office. 10 hours per week. Flexible
scheduling. Plush office with friendly
people. Call 762-1022 for Interview.

Clerical

MATERIALS
DISTRIBUTION

CLERK

Put energy Into your career at Elizaboth-
town Gas Company and satisfy your
needs for a challenge.
Responsibilities include researching In-
ventory levels, various statistical reports,
preparing graphs and spread sheet
analysis for monthly reports, and other
related duties.
The ideal candidate must have good
figure aptitude.and excellent oral and
written communication skills. Experience
withlBMPCappHcationsadefinibplus. 1'
to 2 years experience In a general office
environment is required. Inventory con-
trol background is a plus.
We offer a competitive starling salary and
benefits program. For immediate consid-
eration* please call or send resume to
Marianne Hunt.

(201) 289-5085 '

Ellzabethtown
Gas

Company
One Elizabeth Plaza •
Ellzabath. NJ 07207

, Equal Opportunity Employer

' Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F/H/V

CREDIT/COLLECTIONS
ENTRY-LEVEL POSITION

Requires a minimum of 6 months experi-
ence. Duties include follow-up on past
due loans and processing credit applica-
tions. You must possess excellent hand-
writing and communication skills. All ben-
efits Including profit sharing. Please con-
tact Mr. Roosa at 686-8830. A

HELP WANTED

COLLEGE STUDENTS
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

,x $5.25/Hr.

J.L HAMMETT Is currently accepting
applications for. summer employment:

• ORDER PICKERS
• PACKERS.

*•• STOCK HANDLERS

Our Warehouse Center offers a dean and
pleasant atmosphere. Overtime Is re-
quired. If interested call Mary in Person-
nel or apply in personbeiween 9AM-noon
a t : ' ' . • • . •

2393 Vauxhall Road -
686-6500, ext 249

Union

/J.L
Hammett

o

1
8

m

CRUISE SHIPS
Now hiring gll positions. Both
skilled and-unoklllod, For lnforroa-_
tion call:

618-779-8807
EXT. H81S

CUSTOMER. SERVICE Representa-'
tives. The Star Ledger has early morning,
part-time work. Starting salary $100.00
plus car Expenses and route Profits
Fringe Benefits include Vision, Dental
Ufa Insurance and Vacations. Rapid
Increase in Salary. Six days per week.
Call 1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222.

Customer Service

TELEPHONE
DISPATCHER

One of the fastest growing micro-
computer dealers In the country, with
5al95~lrrBxca55 of 80 mllliomloilnnrts"
seeking a Telephone Dispatcher for our
corporate sorvice department located in
Union County.

Successful candidate must have a high
school diploma and excellent-commun!-'
cation skills. Previous telephone expert- .
once Is desirable. IBM PC experience is a
plus: Will train the right, individual.

If qualified, you will be responsible for
receiving service calls, dispatching ser-
vice technicians, light data entry on IBM
PC and handle service time and material
billing. We provide an excellent training
program.- _.-_

We offer excellent company benefits
Including ma|or medlcal/hospitalization,
tuition reimbursement, purchase dls.
counts, vacations and sick leave, and
much, much more.

Interested applicants are Invited to apply
in person.or send letter or resume to: Ms.
Jenklngs, Manager of Human Resour-
ces. — • •

DATA SYSTEMS
COMPUTER CENTER -
35 Fadem Road
Springbok), NJ 07081 '
Equal Opportunity Employor-M/F/H/V

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Dollar Rent A Car Is In the midst of
an aggressive1 expansion as such,
there are a number of positions
available as counter sales repre-
sentatives at our Newark Airport
location. Customer service Is pre-
ferred, but not necessary. We offer
a complete benefit package In-
cluding employee Incentive and
paid training program^You must
ba-pollta—and—have—courteous"
manner and be able to conduct
yourself In a serious manner. You
must be able to work all shifts
Including evenings and weekends.
Please call Mary Beth • at
201-824-2003 between 8am-6pm. -



HELP WANTED

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Transportation company In Union,
NJ; seeks person with, pleasant
phone manner to, handle busy
phones. Must be well-organized,
detail oriented. WANG WP exp a
plus; however, will train ambitious
person. CAR A MUST.. Good
salary and benefits. Call NURY (or
appt: • ••

201-331-5000

- DAY CAMP Counsellors. June 26th thru
'- August 4th. 830AM-4PM, Monday.thru
2 Friday. Seniors over 18. Juniors 16 to 18.
< West .Orange Community House. Call
' Rose 736-f282. .

§ DENTAL ASSISTANT lor orthodontic
5; office. Friendly person (or pleasant office.
~, Salary based on experience. Light typing.

Benefits. Part time or full time. Call
Z 731-5855.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full time/ Part
time. Experience and X-ray license pre-.
ferred. Good salary and benefits.
675-0653. • ---.- .--

" DENTAL HYGIENIST. Hyglenist wanted
part time or full time in ousy, friendly

. Maplewood offico. 763-0808.

DRIVER'S _4_ MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany needs reliable, punctual porson.
Able to handle heavy furniture. Will train,
must drive, year round work, part timers
considered.

687-0035
DRIVERS WANTED. Full time: part time.
Flatbed or tow truck. Experience if you
have it. Must bo 21 years old or older for
insurance purposes. Contact between 8
and 6PM Monday thru Saturday,
687-1511 Union/ Millburn/ Springfield
aroa.

DRIVERS WANTED for local cab corti-
'" party. Full and part time positions avail-

able. Good hourly production at high
commission levels. Call Dave at
763-0008 or apply in person at 2224
Millburn .Avenue, Maplewood. • '

EARN EXCITING Income, $20,000+ part
time/ full time. Established company ex-
panding throughout NJ. Ground floor
opportunity. Unlimited growth and in-
come potential. Flexible hours. Call for
interview 669-0993.

FACTORY HELP
FULL TIME

Press room helper. 6:30AM-_2:30PM. Job
requires lifting. Applicant musTbe at least
18 years of age. No exjjadence nocasx.

, sary. We-will train. Overtime and liberal
benefits. EOE/MF. CALL 382-3450__

FACTORY.
If you have mechanical ability and are
highly'motivated in developing, a.new.
career, we will train you in certain dental
!abjechDi9Uts,_E((O9|l9nt.fringa.banefilE

' with pension plan. Location, Livingston.
Call 994-9692,

FILE CLERK - Part time.. Our Medical
Group Facility has a part time position
available in Our Medical Records Depart-
ment. Salary commensurate with experi-
ence. If interested please call 277-8633.
SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP.

-FINANCIAL SERVICES
. CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Sales career opportunity with Prudon-
tial Financial Sen/ices for determined,
ambitious individuals. $40,000 + annual
earnings. Salary and commission. Excel-
lont training and benefits. College grad
desired, but not required. Call 0an Cup at
9640371, between 9-5. '

PRUDENTIAL
EQE/M/F/V/H

GAL/ GUY Friday. A self-motivated per-
son with good figure aptitude needed.
Telephone and typing skills a must. Paid

• company bonelits. Experienced individu-
als who prefer to work in a small friendly
atmosphere are' encouraged to apply.
Pjoase call R.J. or Terry at 373-8600.

GENERAL OFFICE WORK

_Uflhnvplnp>AO hourweak. Modern office
Building in Livingston. Parking . on
promises. ' • "

994-0900

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 -
$59,230/ year. Now hiring. Call (1)
805-687-6000 Ext. Ft-1448 for current
federal list.

HELP WANTED

GRINDER to grind by hand small parts for
manufacturer of carbide cutting tools.
Good eye/hand coordination required.
Excellent benefits. Apply in person. Call
for appointment 377-2909.

-HELP!!
Immediate opening for 2'/» day
week. Our hyglenist of 14
years retiring and need a re-
placement. Don't miss an ex-
cellent opportunity to work In a
congenial office. Location:
Springfield, 376-1117.1.

HOMEMAKERS-Work from home. Some
phone work. Other positions available.
756-1285. •

HOTEL FRONT Desk Clerks wanted. No
experience necessary. Will train. Must
have flexible hours. Apply in person or
call: 344-1500. Franklin Inn, 50 Port
Street, Newark.

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED. 1 day per
week, from 9AM-3PM, for general house-
cleaning and light ironing. Must speak
English, have own transportation arid
help out With 2 small children.-Call

-376-6229.I . . , '

_ HOUSEKEEPING SPECIALIST
Join a professional companyfind work
with a team doing home cleaning In a
systematic, high quality way. We offer
paid training and an opportunity for prom-
otion. Transportation provided. Call
851-2210 for an Interview. • '

LEGAL SECRETARY. Defence Litigation
Firm located in Summit' looking lor full
tiaw>_s9cretaiy. Will henot-vacation time.
Cathy. 277-2600.

LIFEGUARD
Summer i n i o n lor East Orange lux-
ury apartment building. CPR/ First Aid
certifications required. Call 672-1250.

LINE COOKS
F u l l T i m e • -•• •

Experience Necessary
APPLY IN PERSON,

SEE MANAGER OR CALL
CHARLIE
BROWN'S _ _
686-9023

2501 Route 22 West, UNION
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F -

MAINTENANCE/
HOUSEKEEPING

SUPERVISOR
PART TIME DAYS

Wo are currently **aklna-an exper-
lancad Maintenance/Housekeeping
Supervisor to work Part lime, MWday-
Friday 5:15 to 9:15PM BS well an' every
other Saturday 1-4PM. Individual will
be responsible for *up«rvlslon ot 13
employees. PrevUus building mainte-
nance _ experience required" Please
contactr '

SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP
277-8633 ,

120 Summit Avenue
Summit. New Jersey, 079Q1

MAINTENANCE — PORTER part time,
evenings. We are seeking a responsible,
experienced. Porter td work Monday-
Friday 5:15-9:15PM as well as every
other Saturday 1-4PM. Interested indivi-
duals please contactThe SUMMIT MED-.
ICAL GROUP at.277-8633.

HELP WANTED

MODELS NEEDED
CHILDREN

• ATTENTION PARENTS
If you think your child has the look to be In
commercials or catalogs and would like to
earn between $75 to $150 per hour
guaranteed rate, call now, 882-9150. No
experience required. Most assignments
done' here In New Jersery. DorVI miss
out. NCN. 15 Gloria Lana, Fairfield, N.J.

NURSE wanted for busy pediatric brae-.
lice: Part time or full time. CALL
762-0683.
Nursing '

RN'S LPN'S
-HOMEHEALTH AIDES

- We're Committed to Care
& To You...

TOP PAY RATES
FLEXIBLE SHIFTS
ALL DAYS .
IMMEDIATE CASES
BENEFITS AVAILABLE

Call 686-6576

CONTEMPORARY
Home Care Services

A Division of Medllnc. Inc.
OFFICE (2) • , .'.'_.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
FULL OR PART TIME '

FLEXIBLE DAY/EVENING HOURS
Busy Union company office seeks bright
persons to call back customers to set up
specific appointments. NO SELLING.
Call Roger at 241-2500.

C5FFICE ASSISTANT
Part time for doctor's office. Some even-
ing hours. WHI train. Call 687-8100.

OFFICE MANAGER for 3 doctor Pe-
diatric olfice. College grad/and Medical
experience a must. Good benefits.
Please reply to Box 339, Worrell Publica-
tions, P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, NJ
07040.- , •

PART TIME MORNINGS/COLLECTING
AND DELIVERIES. MUST HAVE CAR.
CALL 674-8000. • .

PART TIME PERMANENT
ELIZABETH/GARWOOD

Responsible person needed to slock and
service greeting card departments lor
major card manufacturer. Several posi-
tions available. Flexit>leJiQurs_10-to45
hours per week. Salary to $4.75 per hour,
Respond in writing to Box 340, Worrail
Publications. P O Box 158, Maplewood,
NJ 07040. •

PART TIME _ _ '

—RECEPTIONIST ."
For friendly Maplowood newspaper of-
fice.. Monday and Tuesday afternoons.
CaN 674-8000 for appointment

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST-Real
Estate/ Management office. Answer
phones, light typing. Permanent position,
nSxTEKniours. rreter Monday thru hnday,
10-2:30. Apply in person. BROUNELL &
KRAMER,, 1435 Morris Avenue, Union.

PART TIME office work with firm in Union
owning commo'rlcal real estate. Some
previous business experience desirable,
but not necessary. Flexible hours and
salary. Call 688-4896 or 687-0573.

PART TIME, general easy, outside
maintenance work with firm in Union
owning real estate. Suitable for Retiree or
anyone desiring steady work, flexible
hours. Call 688-4896 or 687-0573.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE

Dub to Increased volume one of the leading llnanclal services company Is
now accepting applications (or 5 positions In the Central Jers.oy area:

•2YEAR TRAINING PLAN • > ^
•STARTING SALARY NEGOTIABLE
• 1STYEAREARNINGPOT6NTIALS50,000&UP .

(201)325-0204
THE PRUDENTIAL

. A Full Financial Service Company •
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

-ME'OICAL ASSISTANT

Hftp-WANTEQ

PART TIME. Wear and show ladies
fashion jowtety. Two evenings. $125. No
investment. We train. Excellent future.
736-2218 or 756-3068,

PART-TIME/CLERICAL
Immediate opening In our Accounts Re/
cievable department for an individual to
porforn general clerical support activity.
Choose your ,own 4 hours between
8:30am-5:30pm. Contact Matt Brigida at
688-7800. extension 28, i

TRANSNET CORPORATION
1945 Rout* 22 Union

PART TIME

ROUTE 22
CLERICAL

UNION

8:30AM-12:30PM Monday-Friday. An-
swer telephones and write up customer
orders. $4.50 per hour to start. Review in
3 and 6 months. Send letter telling about
yourself to: Mr. State, P.O. Box 148,
Newark NJ 07101.

PART TIME •

CLERICAL
MONDAY AND TUESDAY MORNING
ROUTE 22 • • , UNION

ii30AM-1230PM Monday and Tuesdayr
Answer telephone and write up customer
orders. $4.50 per hour to start. Review in.
3 and 6 months. Send letter telling about
yourself to: Mr. County,. P.O. Box 148,
Newark NJ 07101.

PART TIME.
DRIVER

Part time van driver needed to drive short
"distances in the Union area for national
transportation firm. Flexible hours. Must
be 21 or over, and have a perfect driving'
record. Ideal for retiree. Call 687-7600,
8AM-6PM Monday-Friday.

rin/it
Clerical Help

General office -duties. Call
376-5000 between 8:30A,M.
and 4:30 P.M.

PART TIME
LOCAL COLLEGE STUDENT

Flexible Hours In Fall
Light typing. Union Center

Call 688-8052.

PART TIME. -Start $7.00 per hour guaran-
teed. National concern has da/ and
evening hours available In Clark.office,
Sandy 815-1396.

PERSONNEL COUNSELOR/
RECRUITER

Join-ow-team in our new office In West
Orange. If you are good with the people
and are career oriented; we offer training,
growth and high earning potential. Sales
experience is a +.1

• 669-9675 (WORK)
SNELXING & SHELLING' ~ " "

475 Prospect Avenue West Orange

PERSON NEEDED. Temporary part lime
or full time. May lead to permanent
employment. Experience necessary to
complete insurance forms and othe'light
duties in doctor's office, 761-7755. be-
tween 10-6, ask for Sue.

PLASTIC INJECTIONS Molding opera-
tors needed.' For 3rd shift (12 midnight to
8AM): No experience needed, but car is
necessary. Apply between 8-4, Monday-
Friday. Echo Molding, Inc., 911 Spring-
field Road South; Union. 688-0099.

. . _ , •corm.
rnensurate with experience and dedica-
tion. If you love children this Is the lob for
you. Call 686-8400.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT wanted for busy
pediatric practice. Part time or full time.
CALL 762-0683.

PART TIME

Position available for a detail oriented"
individual to assist bookkeeping depart-
ment of advertising agency. Must be good
with numbers: Some typing necossary.
Computer knowledge a plus. Flexible
hours.

687-1313, Ext 280

PURCHASING
STORES & RECEIVING

CLERK

Our large Medical Facility Is seeking a
responsible person to work Full Time,
Monday-Friday In our Purchasing De-
partment. Responsibilities Include:
Receiving anil Inspecting all In com-
ing' supplies, materials and equip-
ment, maintaining stock room and A D I C M
delivering .uppllet. . A V 8 j l d . J J e w - H i r l 4 t f «
Jersey's drivers license Is required.
We offer • thorough bonelits packageugh banellts pac

ence. It Interested please call Person-
nel at: . . '

277-8633
SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP

120 Summit Avenue, Summit

HELP WANTED

PROOFREADER.
COLLEGE GRADUATE

English major preferred or 2 years
proofreading experience. Strong gram-
mar, punctuation, and spelling skills a
must Full time hours. All shifts. EOE/MF.
CALL 382-3450. -

REAL ESTATE .SALES. We are now
interviewing JonJull and part time sales
associates. Our-40 years of experience
and over 30,000 home sales combined
with unmatched integrity enable pur sales
associates to be among the professions
most successful. We provide a thdroyoh'
personalized, training progrruB nlana-wTth
an optimal working environment. It. you
are serious about a career in real estate
sales, contact Tom Skobo, BROUNELL &
KRAMER REALTORS, 686-1800.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
NEEDED FOR PLEASANT, PRESTI-
GIOUS MILLBURN OFFICE, GOOD'
TYPING SKILLS NECESSARY AND
DICTATION PREFERRED. PLEASE
CALL MRS. FRITZE AT:

376-5383

RECEPTIONIST. Mature person wanted
for part time position in busy, friendly
Maplewood dental office, 763-0808.

_HECEPTIQNIST,,.PARL time, full tjme^l
Professional office seeks' person to 3
handle busy phones, light typing and
general office duties. Many benefits. Call
after 5P.M. 761-6938. --

RECEPTIONIST
Are you Interested In working In a
challenging environment? Our ex-
panding Medical Facility has an open-
Ing lor a personable Individual who
posses exceptional communication
arid organisational skills to work
8:30-5PM. We offer a very thorough
benefits package and salary commen-
surate with experience. Come be a
part of bur quality patient care team! If
Interested please contact Personnel

"'' 277-8633
SUMMIT MEDICAL

GROUP
120 Summit Avenue

. Summit, N.J. 07901

RECEPTIONIST .<
PART TIME

Our Medical Facility has • Part lime
day position, available working 30
hours a week lnra_doctors office. We
offer pleasant working conditoins and
Salary commensurate with experi-
ence. If Interested please contoct Per-
sonnel at: •

277-8633

SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROW"

120 Summit Avenue
. Summit, N.J.

RECEPTIONIST .— OB/GYN. Summit
Medical Group is currently seeking an
Individual to work Full Time, 37% hours
per week. We offer a flexible schedule
working either Monday-Friday or
Monday-Saturday (with Vi day on Satur-
day, day off during the week). Medical
expenenced preferred. Wo offer an ex-
cellent fringe benefits package along with
a highly competitive starting salary. If
Interested please contact Personnel at
277-8633. SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP,
120 Summit Avenue; Summit, N.J.

RECEPTIONIST WANTED for. busy
pediatric practice. Part time or full time,
viedjeal experience helpful. CALL

RECEPTIONIST (2)
UNION, light typing, $300. CHATHAM,
Front desk, accurate typing. $350. Both .
companies pay full benefits and our fee.
Please call: ,

. _3ZSfc3a95_
Personnel 372 Morris Ave.Springfield

HELP WANTED

RECREATION ASSISTANT
Part time position for enthusiastic, caring
and dependable professional to work witn
our elderly population. Music or art back-
ground a plus. Flexible hours, Call Mon-
day thru Friday, 0-5.

,'. CORNELL HALL-
CONVALESCENT CENTER

Union, NJ 687-78700

HELP WANTED

Count on the
Classifieds

to Dotte Job'
REPORTERS

A group, of community weekly newspapers In Essex County Is seeking
reporters to cover a municipal beat and write features. The full time, 35-
hour position carries complete benefits. Recent College journalism gradu-
ates and -people Interested In a Journalism career are Invited to call
Executive Editor Don Veleber at 674-8000 or submit a resume to him at:
Worrall. Publications, P.O. Box 849, Orange, N.J. 07051.

^-RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS
Important, permanent part-time work interviewing door-to-door In
Newark, MUlburn or. Elizabeth for the well known GALLUP POLL.
Questionalres'Include.pofltlcs, financial behavior, lifestyles and
consujnerprefererfce. WeeReiid and/or evening work, approx-
imately 16 hours per month. No experience required and no age
restrictions for persons over 18. Iddal for retirees. You need only
to be able to read well, talk with people and have adependable
car. $6.00 per hour plus mileage.^Send work experience, address
and telephone number to. Princeton Survey Research Center P O
Box 628, Princeton, NJ 08542. • ,

RESTAURANT
The newly rehoyated Ground Round
Restaurant In Sprirxgliettns now hiring for
all positions. Flexinliroeurs. Good pay.
Benefits. Apply In Person: Ground Round
Restaurant. 380 Route 22 East, Spring
field. 467-4004. . •

RN :

, CARDIOLOGY "

FULL TIME DAYS
Summit Medical Group, PA, a large
modern Medical Group Facility, Is
currently seeking a Dynamic Indivi-
dual for our expanding Cardiology
Department.

A minimum of 1 year ot CCU Experi-
ence or equivalent Is required.

We offer an excellent fringe .benefits
package along with a highly competi-
tive starting salary. Interested RN's
pleoao-contact tho Personnel Depart-

—menrarr
277-8633

He/iiAtQ'u^f.P.A.
r, Hiwjttwtronot

— RN/LPN
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

For Short Hills'Gynecology Offico. Full
t ime' or part time. No evenings oi
weekends. Send resume to Box 160
Worrall Publications, P.O. Box 158, 'Ma-
plowood, NJ 07040.

RN
PART TIME

Our Medical Facility has a' position
available for an RN to work 2-3 days a
week.Hours Include 1 evanlng a week.
We ofler a pleasant atmosphere; Sal-
ary commensurate with experience, If

^Interested please call the Personnel

Chiropractor seeking intelligent indivi-
dual able to handle nigh volume office.
Duties Include typing, dealing with peo-
ple, scheduling appointments, heavy
phone contact plus other diversified du-
ties. Olfice hours: Fulltime 9A.M. to 12:00
Noon and 2:30P.M. to 8P.M. Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. If you
meet aboye requirements, call 373-1776.

277-8633

SUMMIT MEDICAL
GROUP

120 Summit Aveno*
Summit, N.J.

RN
Morristdwn Office

A challonglng Full Time day position Is
available Monday-Friday for an RN
with a minimum of 1 year Cardiology
experience to work In our brand new
Morrlstown Office. We offer excellent
company paid benellts and are lo-
cated Just minutes from both routes
287 end-24, If Interested please call
Personnel at:

277-8633
SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP

120 Summit Avenue, Summit

SALES CAREER
$60j0TOPLUS

Established Aluminum siding company is
looking for 2 good sales people to sollci
homes In Essex and Union County. The
job consist of locating homes that need
siding and windows, then to talk to the
home owner and ask if they need our
services-or a free estimate, The sales
person would get paid $ 1,000 per job, just
to obtain the name and address of the
home owner. Average snips for nun
person is 5 jobs a month. Some leads
would be provided form telemarketing
systems. This is not tolephono soliciting it
is soliciting face to face wilh the homo
owner. This is a great opportunity for a
young; ambitious individual to make a
very good living and be his or her own
boss. Must have car. If interested please,
call Pacific Home Improvement Incor-
poated at 688-5775.

SALES, FULL time help for ladies store in
Union Center. Call for appointment
375-0033. Ask for Mr. Eliott.

SALES HELP WANTED
Full time and pan time positions. Experi-
ence desirable. Women's sportswear
boutiques. Don't hesitatel Call Roland for
details 233-3200. •' ••-

SALES MANAGER

$200,000+ —

CrssatislieB? Are you earning what you
are worth7 Advance^ Marketing Is ex-

'panding In NJ. Seeking several key men
tlFlri UTnmnn in main Inr mnrlint'mnlfnlnf"Women to 'train lor marke•am lor marketing/sales

-maoaaamont-tlO-BxperlencB nummary
Comptote company training; You owe it to
yourself to check us out! CALL 564-61 &1.

SALES-MEN'S CLOTHING
EXPERIENCED SALES PERSON FOR
MEN'S CLOTHING STORE IN UNION.
RETIREES WELCOME.

CALL 964-9545
ASK FOR JOHN

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

S A L E S . : : • • .

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE TEMPORARY SERVICE
Expansion nus crumua a need for an additional Sales Representative at
JOULE Temporaries at our Morris Avenue, Union location. • • >

Candidate must posess experience In temporary help services, and a
minimum of 6 months experience In direct 6utside sales.

We offer an excellent starting salary plus a DYNAMITE Incentive plan and
benefits package. • . . '

Please forward resume with salary requirements to: -i

PHILLIP J, CASS

JOULE
TEMPORARIES

1245 Route 1 South
. Edison, NJ08837 •

SALES TRAJNEE. Wholesale distribute
of small electric appliances arid house-
wares needs inside sales trainee leading
to outside sales. Good at math. Own car.
Call David or Bob. 687>5400.

SECRETARY.*FULL or part time in
" l e w o o d Law-Office. Shorthand and
typing skills. Call/763-3900.•an /;

3SECRETARY

Administrative assistant to VP of Sales
Must have good office skills and be able
to handle a variety of duties including
dictaphone, IBM PC. High-tech Union
County company,. Experience working in
a manufacturing environment preferred.
Contact Personnel Manager at 687 i 100
or send resume with latest salary to: P.O
Box 3143,, Union NJ 07083.

SECRETARY/ADMIN ASSISTANT
$20-$25;ooo. Prestigious firm seeking
professional with excellent secretarial
and oeoples skills to support partners.
"Excellent benefits and a nice place to
work. Position available in Newark and
Suburban Essex/Union Counties,

669-9675 (WORK)'
SNELLING S SNELLING

475; Prospect Avenue Weisi Oronge

JNEAKERS AND Athletic Clothing Sales
Full time. Retail exporionce preferred.
Good salary and benefits. Bloomliold.
743-7994. Ask for Al.

STAND
Does your ad need a liltlo more attention?
You can Croat Ad-lmpqcl by using largor
type:
This Typo Size is... — ... :

12 Point

14 Point

—18-Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type - ask our
Classified Representative lor the typo
you would like for your ad. .
For low cost people-to-people advertising
get into the Classified Pages. "
763-9411.

Call

SuperSports USA
Be a pirt of an exciting and Innovative
approach to 'merchandising sporting
goods and clothing. Located In the
ilslorlc Flagship on routg 22 In Union,

Now Jersey.

Positions available Includa: Depart-
ment Managers, Sales Associates and

asheers.

Excllent wages and benellts Including
discounts on employee purchases.
Full and part time positions available.

Apply |n person at The Flagship, 2264
C l A l l J l t 2 2 U U j J

leraey.
0-9PM, Monday • Saturday. 12-5PM

Sunday.
201) 687-0756 . E.O.E.

TEACHERS: ARE you tired ol working
summers? Are you working too hard for
loo little? Earn thousands of dollars this
summer. Call for inteview 6690993.

HELP WANTED

YOUR AD could, appear here
for as little as $6.00 per week.
Cal l for more d e t a i l s . Our
f r iend ly C l a s s H l e d D e p a r t -
mont would be happy to help
you. Call 763-9411.

VISA/MASTERCARD US CHARGE
Guaranteed Regardless of Credit Rating
Call Nowl (213) 925-9906 Ext, U3839.

WE REQUIRE a reliable, mature, respon-
sible person to' care for our newborn
infant in our home. Monday through
Friday. Full time. Must have excellent
references. Call 761-0661 from 1P.M. to
6P.M. . • ;

WORD PROCESSOR. Minimum 60
WPM accurately. Blue Cross, major med-
ical, dental plan, life insurance, 10 paid
vaction days,, 10 holidays. 5 personal
days. Steady. CALL 2450255

TECHNICAL
^ OPPORTUNITIES

Summit Medical Group, PA. Is an expanding 'modern Group Facility which
uffma challenging career opportunities for the dynamic Individual. The
following positions are currently available:

—PHLEBOTOMIST
PMT TIME - 7:30 a.m. to 12 noon, experience preferred.

<TO MEDICAL TECH
PART TIME -. Saturday 8:30 to 5 p.m. and every other Sunday 11 -5-p.m.

X-RAY TECH
PART TIME- Saturdays 9-1 p.m. Must be ARRT Registered.

We offer a competitive starting salary. An excellent fringe benefit package Is
available with most positions. We are located In Suburban Summit, just
minutes from Trie Garden State Parkway. For more Information, please call
Personnel at:

277-8633

P. A.
\10SUUUIT AVENUE. SUUUIf. VCWJtRSEYOTtOI

TEACHERS
Distinguished child care organiza-
tion has several opportunities for
qualified teachers and assistant
teachers to work with 'children
ages 6 weeks to 5 years. Back-
ground In child development pro-

' fer.red..butjioLraqulrad. We offer
an outstanding benefits package,
medical and dental coverage, tui-
tion reimbursement and child care
discounts. For a confidential In-
terview, pleas* call 273-7017.

SUMMIT
. ohild~GBi u. Cmitui u '

14'Qeekman Terrace
Summit, NJ 07901

Equal Opportunity Employer

TELEMARKETERS

Evenings Only. From your home. Local
numbers only. Earn high commis-
sions. Call Ray 351-4505.

TELEMARKETING
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

We are looking for a highly sell-
mollvatgd ueisuii'with good.com-
munication skills to sell over .Iho
phone. Strong saies ability a must
Some typing skills ar6 required.1

Flexible hours. Maplewood office.1

Call Mrs. Sutterlin for appoint-
ment.

• 874-0700

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
• Pay Shift

.... 7B0 s.m.-3T0Q.p.m.
2:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.

plus 1 day shift every other week-
end. .' • ' .

OVERNIGHT SHIFT
11:00 p.m. - 7 a.m. also available

.Call Olga at:

233-0766

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

Train for careers In
•AIRLINES

•CRUISE LINES
•TRAVEL AGENCIES

•FINANCIAL AID AVAIL:
[•JOB PLACEMENT ASSIST.

1-800-327-7728
A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

N«tl hdqtra.Pompano Bch. F L

N^JgME STUDY IBES. TRAINING

CIAL AID AVAIL.
•JOB PLA&EUKKKASSIST

THE HART SCHOOL
* CMv. of A.C.T. Corp.

N»rt. hdqtrt. Pompano Bch. FL

TIRED OF your presentjob? Would like a ">
new start? $500 to $700 weekly. For - 1

information call (201) 289-3685 Ask for u

Miss Smith. . 1

|

CO

O

c
•5
o

INTENSIVE SPANISH class, adults, be-
ninnors-doslringeolid-ioundaliofi-qukjWyr-
35 hours: July 17- 21, 9AM -4PM; Ma-
plowood; $250 including lunch. 245-2059
ovonings), 763-1005 (messago). dead-

line June 9. '.

PIANO AND Guitar instruction. Available
from beginners to advanced. Please call
for appointment 372-0626.



INSTRUCTIONS
S> PROFESSIONAL Piano lessons. Begln-
£ ners of alLages. Call.Sandm. 2724)535.

I SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

8 OVER 25 YEARS TEACHING
<5 , HIGH SCHOOL/COLLEGE

ALGEBRA I THROUGH CALCULUS
<o~ RESULTS PRODUCED
UJ ; SAT'S A SPECIALTY —

§ 686-6550
I WRITING AND FINE MOTOR SKILLS
1 taught. Perception, coordination; and ba-

>- lance. Summer openings. Call K. Briedis,
iz M.A., O.T.R. 762-2183.

§ (5) SERVICES' OFFERED
._• ' ACCOUNTING
O ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Smalliu-
Z sinesses. Monthly or quarterly service.
Z> Corporate, partnership and Individual in-
7 come taxes. George P. Porcelli, Jr.
O C.P.A., 761-1658.

CO C a K ACCOUNTING/ Bookkeeping Ser-
^3 vices. General ledger, trial balance, cash
V disbursements/ receipts, income state-
s ' ment, bank reconciliations, balance
"• sheet 789-9475. '

TAX PREPARATION and Accounting.
Services for Individuals, Partneshlps,
Corporat ion. 245-5513,. 381-9638.
Member of New Jersey Sodety of CPA'S.

— PAUL J.-KOZACHEK
320 Chestnut StreetRoselle, N.J.

ALARMS — — ^ _
METRO AUTO ALARMS. Protect your
vehicle todayl Auto alarms installed to
meet everyone's budget. Plus other sys-
tems available. Mobile installation at your
home or business at no extra,charge. Call
or visit our location, 145 Route 1 & 9
North, Elizabeth, New Jersey (Next to
Daffy Dan's Clothing). CalL35347Q7_

ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING

BARRY'S STEAM
CLEANING

HIGH PRESSURE WASHING
ALUMINUM & VINYL,

SIDING
BRICK STONE CONCRETE
CEDAR SHAKES CLEANED

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

686-8829
ASBESTOS REMOVAL

ABESTOS REMOVAL & Decontamina-
tion Service. FREE Estimates, Re-
Insulation Available. New Jersey License
#00233. CORRECTIVE ENVIRONMEN-

O R f t A N I 7 A T i n N INK (?n
2-6560.

BUSINESS SERVICE
MEDICAL & BENEFITS ASSISTANCE,
uverwneimod with filling out your medical
forms? We can help with fast, accurate,
professional processing. For free Initial'
consultation call Beth Fell 862-2415.

CALUGRAPHY

PAMS
CALLIGRAPHY

ENVELOPES
FOR ALL

OCCASSIONS
REASONABLE.

RATES
_ 686-5348

CARPENTRY

CAPRI CONSIRUCIIQN-
•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
'SPECIALIZING IN SIDING & DECKS
'NO JOB TOO BIG/NO JOB TOO

SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE - 676-2966

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
.REPAIRS 'WINDOWS

CUSTOM WORK *DECKS ..
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
SENIOR DISCOUNT

ESSEX COUNTY
RESIDENT 25 YEARS

ERIC 761-1049

G. GREENWALO
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling, kitchen,
porches, enclosures, cellars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates given 688-2984.
Small jobs.

- J C T
CARPENTRY

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

& DOORS -
CUSTOM DECKS

JOE ' CHARLIE
964-0581 964-7478

• TOM
687-7621

DECKS
.ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS INC.
FKE ESTIMATES
FUUT INSU1ED

(201)763-0561

" J O E D 0 M A N —
686-3824

- •Alterations/Repairs
•Closets/Cabinets •

•Customized Tables
•Storage Areas

•Fortnica/Wood/Paneling
Windows/Doors/Sheetrook

CARPETING
DON ANTONELLI

ROYAL LINO & RUG CO.
TILE. CARPET. LINOLEUM

FAMOJ1&.BRANDS
ARMSTRONG-CONGOLEUM

MANNINGTOfT
MOHAWK CARPET

INSTALLATION-SALES
S

CALL ROOM SIZES
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

964-4127

CERAMICS
QUALITY CERAMIC

'Ceramlc'TIfe & Marble Installed
'Complete Bathroom Remodeling

'Your Fixtures, & Tile or Ours
'Painting 'Papering 'Carpentry
.' 'All Plumbing Done

'By Licensed Plumber

686-7195
CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE CLEANING MAINTE-
NANCE, Home - office. Reasonable
Rates. Call 687-3058. 24 hours.

DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE Apartments, homes and offices.
Reasonable^ rates. Diane, 755-8736.
Leave message It no answer.

HOUSEKEEPERS: DAY workers. Trans-
portationand rolofencoa provJdod. Call.
Amelia 564-5211.

SUPER MAID INC. Office Cleaning, Re-
sidential Cleaning. Insured and Bonded.
Free Estimates. Hours to meet your
schedule. 'Leave the Dirty Work To Us."
245-9562.

TOO BUSYI Too Tiredl Call Trust Clean-
ers. All purpose, custom, deluxe cioan-
ing. Residential and business. Refer-
ences avallablerGallJrvonno-3?S=8445.

COMPUTER SERVICES
EASY TO USE SPREADSHEETS

; PROGRAMMING
LOTUS 1-2-3, IFPS

FORECASTING
CONSULTING

731-5571

NOVA SYSTEMS-
IBM COMPATABLES

COMPUTER PERIPHERAL
•. COMPETITIVE PRICES

DEUVERY SET-UP &
LEASING AVAILABLE

JOEtrWOVAK
(201) 687-8314

CONTRACTOR
GEORGEANA CONTRACTING. Addi-
tions Built Up or Out Custom Kitchens
and Baths. AM types of Siding and Ma-
sonry. Work. Fully Insured and •Guaran-
teed'l Free Estimates. "One Call Does It
AIPI (201) 964-3774. .

DECKS
AT PASCAVAGE

& SON
THE PROFESSIONALS

DECKS :
BUILD TO YOUR
DESIGN & NEED-

-FREE ESTIMATES
372-4282

DECKS UNLIMITED
WE'LL BUILD ANY SIZE OR
SHAPE DECK. WE'LL WORK

WITH YOUR-IDEAS
ALL WORK PREFORMED

BY CRAFTSMAN
FULLY INSURED

-• FREE ESTIMATES
272-3444

DECKS
WE OFFER OUAUTY CRAFTSMAN-
SHIP AND MATERIALS AT VERY COM-
PETATIVE RATES. PLANS TO SUIT
YOUR NEEDS.

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CONSTANCE CONSTRUCTION
JOSEPH FRANK

686-1454

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
BASEMENTS

WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE
COMPETITOR'S PRICEI

FREE ESTIMATES
364-8364 ...._

964-3575

J & P
PROFESSIONAL DECKS

ORDER NOW FOR 1989
AND GET 1988 PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES
JERRY PETE
560-0843 688-3657

\ " . • • : • . . , :

DRESSMAKING/TAILORING
ALTERATIONS. MEN, women,-child-
ren's clothing and draperies, beds-
preads, etc. Emergency items done! Call
Grace at 379-5266.

DRIVEWAYS

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS-
—CURBING- :

Free Estimates Fully Insured
687-3133

ELECTRICIANS i _
D3 CIPAS, INC. Electrical Contractors.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial.
Energency Service Available. Fully In-
sured and Bonded. License Number
9386. Linden N.J. 862-8506.

ELECTRICIANS

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
/RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

"DEPENDABLE"
FREE ESTIMATES;

CALL TOM
, 762-6203

Licensed No. 8124 Bonded

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

lie. No. 9006
•RESIDENTIAL -
•COMMERCIAL v
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL
PRICES, THAT WON'T

SHOCK YOU!
688-1853

Fully Insured

SPURR .ELECTRIC

New & Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and
service-changing, smoke detectors, yard
and security lighting, alterations, and new
developments. License No. 7288. Fully
Insured. No Job Too Small.

851-9614

FENCING
ALL FENCE. Chain Hnk, guard rail, wood
fence, lowest prices. Call 912-0451 or
635-7832. Ask for-Pete or Mike.

B & Z FENCE CO. >
•CHAINLINK •
•WOOD
•DOG RUNS
•POOLS . . • ' . • :

. - FREE ESTIMATES
FREE WALK GATE WITH PURCHASE

, OF 100 FEET OR MORE
925-2567 • 381-2094
CUSTOM WOOD Specialists. Pressure
treated, cedar, spruce. All sytles avail-
able. Stockade, privacy and chain link:
Expertly installed. Free estimates.
381-1044. .

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL:

7IS1-5427

FLOORS

FLOORS

FLOYD, INC.
FLOORS .INSTALLED
SCRAPED-FINISHED '

STAINED-WAXED
EXPERIENCED

FREE ESTIMATES
PROMPT SERVICE

INSURED '
824-6508

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- installed, repairs &
service, electric operators & radio con-
trols. STEVEN'S OVERHEAD DOOR,
241-0749. • . '

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
136 Market Street
. KenlKvorth, NJ

. Residential & Commercial
- • 241-5550.
. SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

^UTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS - LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly cleaned
& llmhed

'ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

AVERAGE HOUSE $35.00.
MARK MEISE 228-4965

' HOME IMPROVEWENT3
ADDITIONS R US

BY DANESE
CONSTRUCTION

•ALTERATIONS'BATHS'KITCHENS
•BASEMENTS'ROOFING*SJDING
•DECKS'UASONRVDRIVEWAYS

672-4140<Day.)
964-7666 505-8390
, (Evenings).

ALAN MARGULIES
INTERIOR SPECIALISTS

PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN
.. ALL.PHASES OF
INTERIOR RENOVATION

• PLASTER* SHEETROCK
WALLS. CEILINGS«CARPEN-
TRY.FLGOR INSTALLATION &
HEPAIR.CERAMIC TILE«AIR-
LESS S P R A Y . C U S T O M
PAINTING. '
• •• ' FULLY INSURED

REASONABLE RATES
376-2211 - Springfield Area
763-2420 South Orange Area

AL PASCAVAGE
& SON

T H E -•••..:••

PROFESSIONALS
' ADDITIONS 'DECKS 'KITCHENS

' ATTICS 'BASEMENTS
REPLACEMENTS WINDOWS -

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

BGM CONTRACTORS. All kinds ol jobs.
~ Asphalt, concrete, masonry, commercial,
residential. New or repairs. Free Esti-
mates. Manny Nunes. Call 484dfiS5.

CARPENTRY ANDcustom home remod-
eling. Basements, bathrooms, kitchens,
garages, decks, Doors^walls, ceilings,
steps, porches and more. Free estimates.

-Senior. Citizen's discount. 681-7677,
515J0i6. ••.• , . —••

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION

OUAUTY CRAFTSMANSHIP IS WHAT
WE'RE ALL ABOUT. WE STRIVE TO
SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS SO WE
MAY USE THEM AS FUTURE REFER-
ENCES. WE SPECIALIZE IN:

•DECKS 'BASEMENTS "ATTICS-
•BATHS 'FORMICA WORK...

VERY COMPETATIVE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

FIVE POINTS
"CONSTRUCTION

•REMODELING •ADDITIONS
•FENCES 'DECKS 'STAIRS

ALL PHASES OF CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES-QUAUTY WORK-

UNION COUNTY AREA
KURT DODSON

245-4978 '

R & R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Carepntry .Masonry
•Sheelfock .Painting
•Additions ' ..Decks

INSURED :

JOHN........ A 851^2220
PETE .....686-5361

HANDY PERSONS
45 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING WORK
FIXTURES WSTATLED

CERAMIC & VINYL TILE
REPAIRS

CEILING FANS & FAUCET
REPAIRSTTSPECIAI

374-8923

Call today for a fraa estimate...
(201)688-6476

We Hope to Serve You Soon
Lawrence B. Oltm

HANDYMAN USA
. HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

JOBS

. CALL: 688-8285

J.J.'s HOME IMPROVEMENTS. Speda-
' lizlng In: Porch Enclosures, Attics, Base-
ments, .Sheetroek, Drop Ceilings, Decks.
FREE ESTIMATES. Call 654,8932

RETIRED MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Will do small repairs ^ Instal lat ions.
Plumbing, heating, electric, air condition
ing, and carpentry. Reasonable rates
687-2154; ' ;

R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS.

Additions • Dormers TTlecks
- Roofs -Windows -Siding

Free Estimates . Insured
BOB 964-5813

HOUSE WASHING
TRI-STATE-

POWER~WASH
HOME EXTERIOR SPECIAUSTS

•ALUMINUM ' VINYL
•PAINTED 'CEDAR

| Let us clean and brighten your home
with our hot power w i t h cleaning

system!

FREE DEMINSTRATION
FREE ESTIMATES

966-6326
JANITORIAL

UNEED A MAID & JANITORIAL
- . SERVICE, Inc.

Home, office, apartment, housekeeping
bank, porter services, construction olean-
up and schools, hotels, motels, hospitals
supermarkets & window cleaning
„• . WS-722S or 67*8941
Commercial . Industrial

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY. NEW YORK, ANTWERP
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS. OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER, i

905 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey

376-8881 or 376-8880

LANDSCAPING ~
ANTONE LANDSCAPING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
'SPRING CLEAN-UPS
'LANDSCAPE DESIGN

'MONTHLY MAINTENANCE
•NEW LAWNS
SEED OR SOD .

•NEW PUNTINGS '
SHRUBS/TREES

'WEED AND INSECT CONTROL
FREE ESTIMATES

"687*481

RJS HOME REPAIRS
7 - PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR -

LIGHT CARPENTRY
ELECTRICAL REPAIRS '
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FULLY INSURED

241-5411

—fERRIGNO
LANDSCAPE & DESIGN

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE
Spring and Fall Clean-Ups

Bushes • Weed Control • Fertilizing
LOW RATESFREE ESTIMATES

762-3648 376-3647

LANDSCAPING

WE DON'T JUST CREATE:
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS'™.

WE DO IT AT AN
AFFORDABLE PRICE

FULL,LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SPRING & FALL CLEAN-UP

•RAILROAD TIES
•SOD/SHRUBS

•TOP SOIL
For Free Estimate. Call

687-3345

JAHN'S LANDSCAPING
•Spring & Fall Clean-ups
'New Lawns & Shrubs

•Sod/Seeding -
'Lawn Maintenance/Design

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL BOB 289-6221

MAHON LANDSCAPING
•MONTHLY. MAINTENANCE
•NEW LAWNS SOD/SEED
•SHRUB PLANTING/DESIGN

—•RAILROAD TIES
•POWER LAWN THATCHING

REASONABLE RATES
CALL CHRIS MAHON AT 686-0638
STUMP REMOVAL Professional, eco-
nomical tree and stump removal. 7 day
service. Insured. FreeEstimateslH Call
486-4226: _ _

SUBURBAN LANDSCAPING.' Lawns
cut, Lowest Rates In'The Area, hedges
trimmed, yard clean-up, sod/seed, wood
control, Senior Citizen Discounts. Froe
Estimates. Call Tom. 925-8608.

VARSITY LANDSCAPING
Spring & fall clean ups. Lawn
seeding & sodding, mainte-
nance. Land clearing, tree
work & design.

748-2202

LAWN CARE
RESIDENTIAL GARDNER. Complete
awn, garden maintenance. Mowing, edg-

ing, pruning, planting, mulching, clean-
ups. Also hall-day rates. Free estimates.
371-3225.

LIMOUSINE SERVJCES
LULLY LIMOUSINE &

CAR SERVICES
All airports, New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut.
Hotolt, Wedding*. Atlantic City, M»a-
dowlands, Business trip*. Hospitals*
Thaatrs & Dinner Paulas, Trl-Slate, All
Occasions,

•800-24LULLY 875-7225

SKYLINE LIMOUSINE. Weddings.
Proms,' Airports, Atlantic City. Prompt
courteous service. Reasonable rates.
Stretch limousines. Color TV, VCR, bar,
phone. 992-0553. •

MAINTENANCE
IIM- MAINTENANCE. REMOVING *
CLEANING OF YARDS, BASEMENTS &
GARAGES. LIGHT HAULING & GRASS
CUTTING. ,FREE ESTIMATES.
I26-0159.1

MASONRY
MASONRY

' Brick/Stone Steps
Sldewalks'Plasten'ng

Basement Waterproofing
Work Guaranteed Sell Emplpyed. In-
sured. 35 Years Experience. Call:

373-8773
Anthony Nufrlo '

MASONRY

COCUZZA MASONARY
STEPS 'WALKS
PATIOS 'WALLS

DESIGN LANDSCAPE
WORK

ALL TYPES MASONARY
FREE ESTIMATES

NICK
686-3576

M. DEUTSCH
MASON CONTARACTOR

'STEPS 'SIDEWALKS'
*ALL MASONRY

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
379-9099

PAINTING

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

UNLIMITED
•ADDITIONS "DECKS

•RENOVATIONS
ALL WORK PREFORMED

BY CRAFTSMAN
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
272-3444

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartments, houses, garages, offices.
No job too big or too small.

FREE ESTIMATES
• Call 8S1-25O7 or 6B7-M7B

WALLS, WATERPROFFING
SIDEWALKS, PATIOS', STEPS

REPAIR SPECIALIST
FREE ESTIMATES, INSURED
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SELF EMPLOYED
__ AL NELSON

687-9032 688-6638
MOVING/STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL.
Local & worldwide movers. Red Carpo
service to FLORIDA. Agent UNIVER-
SITY Van Unes. 276,2070. 1601 W7
Edgar Road, Linden. PC 00102.

^ DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

The Recommended Mover. Our 25th
year. PC 00019. 751 Lehlgh Avenue
Union.

687-0035
68a-MOVE

ODD JOBS
CIELING FANS Hung, electrical work
Minting and other oddjobs. 687-5529 or
964-6045 anytime. •

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng, carpen
try & odd j r • • "
ob too small.

& odd Jobs, clean-ups. No

964-8809
PAINTING

- & SON
• •.:.. PAINTING _:

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE. ESTIMATES/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

CASTLE PAINTING
'FREE ESTIMATES
'FULLY INSURED .

'INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
CalfCHAS FINO •

353-2844
The Most Reasonable Rat««*are

only • phone call away.
Between 9AM—5PM

"AVOID THE HASSLE IN
PAINTING YOUR CASTLE"

.M.C. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Intor-
:>r Specialist. Free Estimates: Fully In-
urad; 486-0067.

N V PAINTING
& WALLPAPERING

'ROFESSIONAL NEAT CLEAN WORK
•Light Repair work

'Free Estimates
•Handyman

•Courtesy Service
CALL ,

688-3574

JIM RINALbl PAINTING
INTERIOR / EXTERIOR

"*— PAPERHANGING .
INSURED ^

FREE ESTIMATES
964-4601

PAVING
B. HIRTH PAVING

RESIDENTIAL 4" COMMERCIAL
ASPHALT WORK

•DRIVEWAYS 'PARKING AREAS
"SEALING 'RESURFACING

. 'CURBING
"FREE ESTIMATES -FULLY INSURED

687-0614
PLUMBING -
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gas heating conversion
•Gas hot water heater
•Bathroom & kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

State license 7676
686-7415

J\L CAROLAN
PAINTING

INTERIOR.EXTERIOR
Quality Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

jfrt5-026j/688-S457

JOE'S-INTERIOR PAINTING, INC.
Fully insured. Free. estimates. Highes
quality workmanship. Union, 964-4167

PAINTING
UNLIMITED

EXTERIOR •— INTERIOR
ALL WORK PREFORMED

BY PROFESSIONALS .
WE'LL PAINT YOUR HOUSE

LIKE ITS OUR OWN
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
272-3444

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
273-6025

STEVE FRANCOS Painting Contractor.
Interior - exterior. Free estimate. Fully
insured. 762-0060. ..

HAM E.
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanging

INSURErf

964-4942
PAPER HANGING

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
Are you tired and bored ot looking at dull
walls? Add a liltlo life...Eliminate expen-
sive decor I We're only a phBno call away I
—WALLPAPERHAGING— Residential
and Commercial. No Job Too Small or
Too Large I V ISION S.I.S. Co. ,
352-6243. Ask for Eva. Free Estimates.
We accept any major credit card- Visa/
Mastercard/American Express.

EXPERT
PAPERHANGING &

PAINTING '

MIKEJUFANQ
FREE ESTIMATES
and MEASURING

ReferencMjWallable
522-1829 „ • ' • -
PAVING

VARSITY PAVING
Paving. Driveways resurfaced. New
driveways, patchwork, brick driveways,
patios. ' .

' 748-2202
BJoomfiotd, New Jersey

Commercial . Residential

1 — 7 ' RICHARD ,
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING & HEATING
REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS

BATHROOM & KITCHEN REMODEL-
ING .

GAS HEAT'BOILERS
ZONE" VALVES'&

HEATING CONTROLS
." 464-8635

Uc«n«« No. 6551
. PRINTING
PRINTING

, CALL 762-0303"
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Needs
No job too big ,

or too small
Publication printing

a specialty
. Maple
Composition

463 Valley Street
In the rear of the

News-Record building
Monday and Tuesday 7AM-9PM •

. Wednesday and Friday 7AM-4PM
Saturday 7AM-2PM

Closed Thursday

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast Professional

-Typesetting service
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change jobs?"See us for type
setting your resume.

Call

762-0303
Maple Composition

463 Valley Street"
Maplewood
New Jersey
' NewsReeofdMon., Tues., 7am-5pm

Wed, 7am-5pm
Fri A Sat 7am to 4pm.

•ROOFING
••• J . D .

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Jpoaclalizing In 1 plyRUbber Roofing
Hot Tar, and Shingles, ail types ol
Repairs. •

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured . Free Estimates

V 688-2612 ,

CLARK BUILDERS
SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
20 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and RE-
PAIR. ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE ES-
TIMATES. CALL:

381-5145 • * •

No Job Too Small or Too Large
. -• All Types of Repairs

iutters . Leaders
DOTSY LOU

g
Union, NJ
688-218&

WILLIAM H. VEIT
looting; + Seamless Gutters. Free Esti-
nates. Own Work. Insured. Since 1932.
!41.7245. •



RUBBISH REMOVAL

ALL APPLIANCES, furniture, wood &
metals taken away. Attics', basements S
garages deanod out Reasonable rates.
CHICHELO, 325-2713; 228-7928. "We
load not you". . .

UJ

3

O
U>

i\ '•••"

DEBRIS REMOVAL. We remove trees,
stumps, concrete, brick, stone, dirt, met-
als, pools, furnaces, appliances, etc.
Light demolition. Free Estirnatesll Fully
Insuredir 486-4226.

*> Light

SERVICES OFFERED
ANYTHING OF value delivered any-
where in the Metropolitan area anytime.
Minimum charge $50. Call 374-8923.

5 SODA/ MIXERS/ Beer by the case with
3 free delivery to your home, many brands
O available. Low prices, 10 cases minu-
O mum. Load up for summer. Call
z 769-5842, evenings or leave message.

, SUNROOM DESIGN PLUS. Wo can beat
any price. Greenhouse, atrium, solar
sunrooms. 935-3078. • . '

USED STEEL DRUM REMOVAL CALL
AVON DRUM CO.. 379-9072.

TILE

DENIQOLO TILE CONTRACTORS
E«tibllih«l 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gqut-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,
Stiowerslalls .
Free Estimates Fully Insured

No lob too small or too large
686-5550/3904425

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

EAST COAST TILE
CONTRACTORS ,

SPECIALIZING IN BATH-
ROOMS

WALL AND FLOOR REPAIRS
REMODELING AND COUNTER

TOPS
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
100% CUSTOMER SATISFACTION

298-1171
TOWING

DRUID TOWINGF
. 23/2 HOUR SERVICE
JUNK CARS REMOVED
• LOCKOUT SERVICE

399-4994 687-8730
TREE EXPERTS

FRIENDLY TREE SERVICE....Full Tree
Core. No Job Too Small. VERY REA-
SONABLE RATES. Free Estimates.
Please Call Tony, 678-8373.

STUMPED? Rid your yard ol unwanted
trou stumps. Fast and easy grinding and
removal. STUMP BUSTERS We will not
ba undersold, we will beat yourbest price
by 10%. 766-3999 or 740 0724

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

'FREE ESTIMATES
'SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE "SERVICE
•INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

276-5752

MOORE'S
TREE SERVICE

"We Go Out on a Limb tor You"
JTBEE REMOVAL

, _ •TRIMMING ,
• STORM DAMAGE
• PRUNING ' p

• LANDCLEARINO

~~~ 688-3341 ~
Serving Thl« ArMlor Several Yean

YOUR AD cxuld appear hare (or
•s Ditto as $6.00 per wenk. Call
lor more details. Our Iriendly
claasllled department would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

•Veloxes
•Ruled Forms

•Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St. Maplewood

(Rear of News-Record Building) ,
Mon. Toes. Wed. 7am to 10pm

Frt. & Sat.-7arh to 4pm

CALL 762-0303

UPHOLSTERY
ANY STYLE

'KITCHEN 'DININGROOM CHAIRS

RECOVERED
CUSHIONS RESTUFFED

JG UPHOLSTERY
'1001 VAUXHALL ROAD

UNION, NJ. 07083'

'68^-5953
WEDDING INVITATIONS

Complote Une

Wedding
Announcements

Alto •

• Napkins and
Souvenir Matches

Maple
Composition
463 Valley Street
(In the rear of the

News-Record Building)
Maplowood

762-0303

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ANTIQUE OAK Furniture. Tables with
leafs, chairs, dressers with and without
mirrors, * china closet, bookcases,
servers, armoire^wash stands, rockers,
roll top desk'and regular desks, etc. June
9th, 10th. 9-5PM. 291 Claremont Av-
enue, Montdalr. •

•MUST SELL OUT*
•Bedrooms. Uvingroom$-$399,

. >Bunk Beds, Complote$179.
•Bedding. Twin-$49. Ful l -$59.

Oueen-S79 .
* *991-O7S5**

Thursday & Friday 10 Tb 8.
• '-••• Saturday 10 to-6 .—•-
44 Passaic Avenue, Keamy:

BEDROOM SET (Full sized, dark wal-
nut). Dresser with mirror, chest, 2 night
tables and bookcase headboard. Asking
$250.00. Call 374-8884.

BRASS PLATED Head Board for Twin
Bed, $10. Blonde Triple Dresser with
Mirror, Chest of 6 drawers, Night table,.
$35. Also the same set in brown. Call
anytime 686-3522.

CARPENTRY SALE. Doors (interior.,
flush, interior louvre), Rush door mirrors,
nails, cabinet hardware, cedar shingles,
odd sheets of paneling, octagon windows
and decorative louvres. Call 686-9612 for
further information. Can be seen Satur-
day June 10th 10am-5pm, 684 Selfmas-
ter Parkway, Union. Raindate June 17th.

CONTEMPORARY DEN furnltun
three piece sectional couch, 3 whlto -
tables, modem lamp; plus boys'? Colo-
nial pine bedroom set—hutches, desk
and- chair. Excellent. condition. Call
994-2591. Leave message.

CONTEMPORARY mauve couch and
chair, off white formica coffee table and
end table, $200 or best offer. 851-2992.

COUCH IN excellent- condition. Please
call 686-8143.

WINDOWS

SAVE $$$$$$
Beautify - Add Value to Your Homal

•Vinyl Replacement Windows
•Blown Insulation -

. •Vinyl Siding.
•Steel Replacement Doors --'-—

SEAL UP AND SAVE with
fcQ lEiwrgy Swvlc—, Inc.

CALL ANT TIM[
9S2-33B8

JUST WINDOWS
PAINTING COMPANY
WASHING — REPLACEMENT

PHONE ESTIMATES
964-1622

WORD PROCESSING
ACADEMIC "PAPER3?~Reports?
Resumes/ cover letters? We Can Holpl
Satisfaction guaranteed. Free pickup/
delivery. Word processing training- Multi-
Mate or Word Perfect 5.0. Call for student
discountl Imprint Woid Processing
7630484.

(6) MISCELLANEOUS-

ANTIQUES
ROSSERS ANTIQUES. 135 Laurel Av-
enue,
moot,' Saturday

we. Union. Monday-Friday by appoint-,
ent, Saturday 10AM-4PM. 688-2797.

FLEA MARKET
BENEFIT OF1 Overtook Hospital. Satur-
day, Sunday, "June 10th: and 11th.
9:30A.M. to 4:00P.M. 131 Pitt Road,
Springfield. ,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
A CONTENTS SALE

71 KEAN ROAD, SHORT HILLS
JUNE 8,9,10 8:30AM-3:30PM
Baker dining table, breakfront, server,
and end tables; eight dining chairs; trestle
table with ladder back chairs, solas,
Dixon Powder custom king size bedroom,
and others; color.TVs, bric-a-brac, lamps,
designer clothes, outdoor funiture, plus
loads more.
WENDY SANUS 48/-OIK).

AIR-CONDITIONER. Climatrol 17,000
BTU, 1 yonrs old. Excellent condition
$200.00. Call 688-9449.

AMERICAN CANCER-SOCIETY DIS-
COVERY SHOP.. SECOND HAND
FURS, JEWELRY, CLOTHING FOR
WOMEN, MEN AND CHILDREN. 2012
MORRIS AVENUE (UNION CENTER).
964-6220. . - • • _ •

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
DINING ROOM set, kitchen set, freezer,
glass and brass candy table, crib and
baby dresser, chair, wooden table.
378-8782 evenings.

EVERYTHING must goll 7 roomB of all
furniture. Excellent condition. No reason-
able offer will be refused, Call,731-8119,

HOUSE SALE
6Q. MORRISON ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
JUNE 10TH & 11TH 9AM-4PM
Contents of charming homo: All furniture
and lamps must gol Livingroom, dinln-
groom, bedrooms, washer...Whatever
you need, we have it| 376-7561.

HOUSE SALE. Contents.
must go. Bargains galore including ol
records. Saturday, June 10th. 1109
Weber Street, Union. 10AM-5PM only.

LARGE multi color sofa, new. Won't fit in
new apartment: Please call 245-4071.

LIVINGROOM WITH SOFA BED-$35O.
.CALL AFTER 4PM 372-0801,

LIVINGROOM SE.T. Oak furniture.
3-pieco sectional sofa, red velour, 2 end
tables, coffee table with black slate top.
Asking $200. Call after 6PM 687-1924.

"'MOVING TO CALIFORNIA"*
EVERYTHING MUST G0I

•FURNITURE
•LAMPS
•APPLIANCES
•ETC.

-476^ CRAWFORB-TERRAGErUNION+gia
JUNE 10TH & 11TH 10AM-4PM

PIANO, CONSOLE, French Provincial
mahogany. $850 Includes delivery.
Pleasn call 227-1195. -

SOFA, LOVF.SEAT, Chair, 3 Tables. 2
Lamps, 2 Rugs, King SrzrBed, 2-12 Inch
Black/White T V s , 8 Track Stereo. Call
Anytimo/Leave Message. 399-4545.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.

SAVE BIGI SAVE N0WI
BIG 31'x19'O.d. POOL

ONLY $988. with
Sun Deck,. Filter, Fence,

Vacuum, Uner * FFJEE POOL COVER.
WARRANTY. Install. & 100% financing
available.- CALL TOLL FREE ask for
Terry.

-.. 1-8O0-9507946

SWIMMING POOL for sale. 15 foot, filter,
cover,,$35O. Call after 6 P.M. 964-4617.

YOUR AD could appear here for
as little as $6.00 j>ar week. Call
for' more "details. Our friendly
c lassi f ied ' department' would
be happy to help you. Call 763-9411.'

GARAGE SALE
COLONIA. 4 Tangelwood Lane (Routs
27 to Prospect Street to Tangelwood
Lane). Saturday, June 10th. 9AM-2RM.
Decorator shades, household items, ap-
pliances, clothes, glassware, etc. Must
s e l l . • ' ' . . - • . ' •

GARAGE SALE
GOODIES FOR EVERYONE

2116- MORRIS AVENUE, : UNION

10-4PM
(REAR)

SATURDAY JUNE 10th

MAPLEWOOD. 7 Forest Road. Saturday
June 10th. 10-4PM. Moving. Various
household items must go, Owners
retocatingr-1- • ,

MAPLEWOOD. 17 Collinwood Road (off
Wyoming "Avenue-Garage on corner of
Collinwood and Colonial). Saturday, Sun-
day. June 10th, 11th. KMPM.Sofa, sink,
and stuff, (clothes and miscellaneous).
Park on Colonial Terrace.

M A P L E W O O D , GARAGE Sale
Plus...We're moving and we're selling a
variety of items—plus our housel Come
and see our 1reasures"*9hd Inspect our
property while you're at it. Asking
$205,000 (negotiable). Saturday,'; June
10th only. 9A.M. to 2P.M. Rain or sfiirffat
38 Highland Avenue. Call .761-0671 for
details about house only,

MILLBURN. 57 Pine Street June 9th,
lOth. 9-4PM. Miscellaneous furniture,
household items, air conditioner, color
T.V.. speakers, lamps, linens, drapes,
lawn mower, tools, womans clothes,
baby items, plants,

MILLBURN, 91 Chestnut Street, (off
Wyqmjng)L F r iday* Saturday, 10-41
"Piano, fine Danish, small upright, cherry-
mahogany, satin Inlays, lovely tone.
Amaria refrigerator, Maytag washer, GE
dryer, 2 walnut youth chests, kitchen set,
3 single beds, chest of drawers, World
books, rug, hiking boots, riding boots, Ice
skates and much more.

NEW PROVIDENCE, 157 Grant Avenue,
Friday & Saturday, June 9 & 10, 9-4.
Furniture, .household itmeSj toys,' ping
pong table, pool table, 1982 VW Rabbit..

ROSELLE. 211 West 6th Avenue. Satur-
day and Sunday, June 10th & 11th.
10AM-5PM. Household items, dorhing,
furniture, mahoghany diningroom, ma-
hoghany bedroom, and much.more

IHORT HILLS, 530 Old Short Hills Road.
Saturday, Sunday; Juno 10th, 1"tth.
10A.M.-5:30P M. No early birds. Furni-
ture, jewelry. "Everything".

SPRINGFIELD. 27 Glenvlow Drive (oH
South Springfield Avenuo). Saturday,
Sunday, June 10th, 11th. 9-4PM. Every-
thing must gol Heading Southl Rain or
Shinel ,

SPRINGFIELD, 16 Warner Avenue. Sa-
turday, June 10th. 10A.M. to 4P.M.
Housewares, baby furniture,, lovesoat,
clothes, drapes. Everything must go,

UNION, 1031 Nicholas Avenue. Satur-
day, June 10th. 9A.M. to 5P.M. Furniture,
household, TVs, motorcycles; tires, auto
parts; clothing, and miscellaneous.

UNION. 1743 Colgate Place. Saturday,
Juno 10. Raindate: Sunday, June 11.
9A.M. to 4P.M. Something for everyone.

UNION*, 260 WINFIELD Terrace. June
10, 9AM-2PM. Gold framed livingroom
mirror, 9 bamboo shades, boy's clothes
size 4-7, twin size bedspreads, toys and
more. All good condition.

rNr26TDelawar.o~Avenua (Near 5
Points). Saturday, June 10th. 9AM-4PM.
Mahvghany-dinlngroom and bedroom
sets, sola, end tables. TVs, and house-
hold goods. Everything must gol

UNION, 928 GALLOPING H]LL Road at
Huntington Road, Sunday, June 11
10AM-5PM. Household Items, ap-
pliances, books, much more. No early
birds. .

GARAGE SALE
UNION, 684 Selfrnastar Parkway, Satur-
day, June ' 10th, 10am-5pm. Raindate
June 17th. Household items, men's
clothing, ladies clothing sizes 5,6, and 7.
Also doors (Interior, flush, Interior louvre),
flush door mirrors, nails, cabinet hard-
ware cedar shingles, odd sheets of

jling. octagon windows and decora-
louvres. • .! . .

UNION. 742. Hemlock Road, Saturday,
Juno 10th, 9am-4pm. Household items,
tools, plumbing and electrical parts.

WEST ORANGE, 23 Bradford Avenue.
(Northfield Avenub to Cobane-Terrace to
Bradford). Saturday, June 10,
10AM-4PM. Livingroom furniture, stereo
equipment, computer, typewriter, desk,
10 speed blcyde, chiktrens' games, life
jackets, ice-skates, lamps, bedding, cur-
tains,, drapes, household items, bric-a-
brac and more. . • • .

WEST ORANGE. 2 Linden Avenuo (cor-
ner ol Northfield); Huge sale: Thursday,
Friday, Saturday.- Antiques and new..
Designer clothes half price;

WANTED TO. BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
|VES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top'prices paid. '

635-2058
"334-B/Utf

BOOKS
We buy and sell books. 321 Park Avenuo,
Plainfield. 754-3900.

COLOR-Portable TV sets and VCR's
wanted. Any condition. Cash Raid.
273-5440.

IF YOU Want to turn yodrcld furniture into
cash call us. Free estimates. Pick up
immediately. 578-2046. Donald.

OLD- STAMP COLLECTIONS, Letters
and correspondences, picture postcards,
autographs, comic books, baseball card's
and other collectibles. Estate appraisals.
Call Norman Scrivener,--7 Highland
Place. Maplowood, 762-5650.

Orlg. Recyclsr* of Scrap

-MAX WENSTEIN
SONS, INC.
SINCE 1919

Daily 8-5/Sat. 8:30-12

~; 686^8236 '•-
STAMP COLLECTIONS

OLP'ORIENTAL RUGS

PRIVATE BUYEG PAYS CASH

: 224-6205

(7) PETS

_ qOG TRAINING
OBEDIANCE AT home. Low rates. Call
evenings alter 5pm, 964-6830 ask for
Dave; ' . •

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

•..'BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Accurate, information and guidance foi »
YOUR BbSINESS START-UP SCORE
volunteer counsellors are government
sponsored.'-No' cost to you. Call Charles
Jones at SCORE 645-3982 Monday-
FHday 9:30AM,2-;30PM. '

WANT MONEY fast? Try fast start prog-.
ram. Easy, different Fre» Information
slf-addressed-slamped:* envelope to
r.O. Box 796, Montdalr, NJ 07042. ,

(9) RENTAL

APABTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD.-1.2, or 3 bedroom apart-
ments. $505 to $700. Near N.Y. transpor-
tation. Heat supplied. No pets. No Fee.
taave -Message. 746-6713. .

HILLSIDE/UNION Urie:'4V4foonTa, 2nd" " •
floor, two family. Near shopping; New.
York bus. ,No pets. Adults preferred.
687-1038=- ---.-,-..

IRV1NGT0N
CORNER UNION-LINE

3Vi and 4K »pae]oiu and beautllul
rooms In wall maintained and »ocure
modern garden building. All facilities, '
transportation, shopping*. Private
"parking, lndivtmral~h»at/'not water
ncluded. Built In alr-condltlonar,

laundry. $595.00 and $650.00 per
month. 992-7803, Mr Miller,

APARTMENT TO RENT

IRVINGTON/MAPLEWOOD line. Mod-
• ern 3 room-apartment with complete

privacy and beautiful scenery. Available
August 1st. $550 including utilities. Single
person or quiet business couple. Call
mornings or^evenings 374-1734.

LINDEN, SUNNY Side. 4 rooms, 2 family
lease and security required, no pets
available August 1st. Call 464-2986.

MAPLEWOOD, PRIME location Twc
apartments for rent 2 bedroom, $75C

'plus utilities. 1 bedroom, $650 plus utili-
ties. Call Nick 674-9242. ;. '

MAPLEWOOD. Attractive 2nd floor
apartment'In modern 2-family. 2 bed-
rooms," fiyingroom, large eat-in kitchen,
new tile bain, garage and parking. Noai
transportation. Professional couple pre-
ferred. $775 per month. Available Jury
15th or August 1st 763-8094.

MAPLEWOOD.'ATTRACTIVE 1 bed
-room, 2 family house. Neat park. 1 yea

lease.- No children. No pels. OH streel
parking.. $575 'rrfonth, Utilities extra.
Available July 1st. Call 763-2349.

MAPLEWOOD, 3 bedrooms, sunroom
pantry, garage, deck, washer/ dryer,

.dishwasher, wall-to-wall carpet. Avail-
able July. 1st. $1,000 per month. 1 month

. security deposit No" agentsi 761-0549

- PEAL ESTATE SALES-Active residential
office is looking for a few experienced or
newly licensed: sales people. Day or
evenings. available, fle*iblo schedule.
Licensed sales people considering a
change, make the right move! Ooll:

TQBIN, REALTORS
Ask for Sandy Ask for Charlie,
246-6600 . 486-455?

ROSELLE PARK- One bodroom and
efficiencies. Heat and hot water supplied.
New wall to wall carpet. Painted. Nice
building. Priyaleparking. 494-1617,9 AM
- 4 PM. After 4PM 241-6869.

ROSELLE PARK. Charming 1 and 2
, bedroom apartments. Nice neighbor-

hood. Convenient location. 111 Locust
Strpet. Call Suporintondant at 245-6412.

ROSELLE PARK. 3 bedrooms, extra
largo living room, large kitchen. Rolurb-

-ished. $750/ month. Available now. Call
272-3010 or 245-6154.

SOUTH ORANGE. 6 rooms. $800. No
fee. I'/i months security. 3 blocks to
town, TJY trains, and" schools. CALL

•-'-763-118 \ ~ - - ^ : . ' " •

SPRINGFIELD. 3Vl room garden apart-
mentavailable August 1st. Lovely, quiet
environment $775. Call days 851-0700;
276-6613 evenings.

UNION. 1st floor in 2 family house.,2
bedrooms, large livingroom, diningroom.
big yard.. $850 month, supply own utili-
ties, 1V4 months security. Call after 4PM

.688-1389. • . •'• .-• ' ,"•'."..

UNION. 2 bedroom apartment, eat in.
kitchen. Professional couple or person
only. No pets'. Available July 1. $750 plus
utihtiesrVmonth security; CaH688-1621;-
afler 4pm. •

UNION, 4 room apartiinent. Heat and hot
water supplied. $600 per month. 1 month
security. No children or pets. Available
immediately. Call for appointment.
686-7141.

o UNION. 4 .room apartment. .$600 per
. month, utilities included, 1 months sec-

urity.- references. Call 686;6937.

UNIOM. First floor of 2 family house. 3
• . bedrooms, livingroom, large eat-in

• kitchen, basement and: large backyard.
Heat/ hotwaler supplied. Near buses and

, scnoolsJJo lease, month to month rental.
-. $950 monthly plus 1 month's security.

Call evenings 467-3373.

UNION. Near Union Center. 2 bedrooms.
Large, eaUn kitchen. Working couple
preferred. No pets. Available July 1st

. $750 plus utilities: 1 month security. Call
687-7162 or 964-6520.

WEST ORANGE. Beautiful 4 room apart-
ment. Washer/ dryer hook-up. $695 per

_ month ht-at lnrlnA>H pin.- enrjirity f^ll
7360099
month
736-0099.
WEST OfJANGE. AVAILABLE July 1st. 3
room apartment. Living room, bedroom,
bath, eat-In kitchen: $575 per month
includes hearrmorithsecurity: Evenings"
call 731-6077.

APARTMENT TO SHARE......
KENILWORTH. Female Roommate
wanted to share 2 bedroom apartment.
$330/ month Includes utilities. 272-6000
days. 272-5091 evenings. Ask lor Mdrla.

OFFICE TO LET
ELIZABETH-ELMORA

Professional office for rent Newly decor-
ated, central air-conditioning, 2 bath-
rooms, on-site parking. Idoal for doctor,
dentist etc. Call.686-0809. "

IRVINGTON
Office building in prime location, approxi-
mately 3000 square feet, excellent for
technical or professional, 13 rooms and 3
lavs, zoned B-1.
SUM 5089 $299,500

REALTORS
SCHLOTT

201-277-1770

UNION. Medical office space for lease,
will alter to suit, private entrance from
route 22, affordable, worth seeing. Call
office 688-4896, or after business hours
687-0573.

SPRINGFIELD. 150-2000 square
feet. Minutes to Route 22> 24, 78,
82, QSP: will divide and build to

. suit. AM secretarial and support
sen/fees available. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Principals only. Call Mr.
Manlar at 467-9555.

VACATION RENTALS
ATLANTIC CITY on boardwalk. Ocean
view. 1 bedroom condo with convertible
couch. Appliances, cookware. dinner-
ware. 7/14/89, 7/21/89. $850/ week
686-0137..

ORTLEY BEACH. 4 bedroom bungalow.
Sleeps 10. Close to beach and bay. June
$300 per week. July/August $450 per
week. Families welcome. 793-8573^

SAINT MAARTEN, European culture,
Carribean charm, sun and beaches.
Quiet designer decorated villas with view
of sea and mountain. Now at low off
season rates. Call the Moore's 744-0408.

SEASIDE HEIGHTS. Weekly rental
sleeps 6, $600 per week. Ocean block.
Call for available date, 864-5008, ask for
Domkilck.

SEASIDE PARK. Large 3 bedroom cot
tage, $750 per week, large 3 bodroom
apartment $650 week. Largo efficiency
apartment, $550 week; Ocean block 3rd
house, from the boarSlSalk. "Weekly,
monthly, or seasonal with discount.
736-2893, • . . •

WILDWOOD- BY- the- Sea. Sleeps 4.'/..
b]ock from beach/ boardwalk. Pool. Park-
Ing. $

WILDWOOD. NEW condos. Sleaps 4 to
6, ocean block, pool, $600/ $700 per
week. For reservations call 272-5653.

(10) REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS FOR SALE
LONG BRANCH-Shore Deli. Family or
partnership business. Small super-
market," specializing in deli sandwiches
and subs with oven for making pizzas.
Good location, corner ol nice neighbor-
hood. Price negotialbel. Call 571-9801.

CEMETERY PLOTS
JEMETERY PLOT. 4_graves. Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union, Older section.
Ownor has moved. Half cost, $1400. Call
(609)882-4908. \

CONDOMINIUM
BELLEVILLE. LUXURY. Corido. Just Re-
duced. 2 Bearoom,.? bath, balcony,
laundry room, appliances, low mainte-
nance, near N.Y. transportation.
•M28.500. 759-4179.

. HOUSE TO RENT
MAPLEWOOD. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,
dishwasher, washer/dryer. Available only
for June, July, August. $925 month. Call
after 4PM. 763-2960. r

ROSELLE. 6 room house lor rent. 3
bedrooms, 1V4 baths, wall-to-wall carpet-
ing, garage,, basement, backyard. Noar:

schools/transportation. Good location.
Call 1-203-849-9331.

UNION, Immaculate Cape on quiot doad
ond ctropti'Two bodroom&j-livmg-foomr
diningrbom and oat in' kitchen. Call
686-6333. FERRIGNO REALTY, INC.

HOUSE TO SHARE
SCOTCH PLAINS. Larfl~o"fi6usa7R6om""
to rent. $400 per month. including all
utilities. Washer/dryer on promise. Avail-
able Immediately. B89-5343. •

IORTH ELIZABETH, Professional WCH
nan to share 6 room apartment. 'A rent
md utilities, No pots. 351-6977 or
151-6976. • . ' .

HOUSE TO SHARE
SPRINGFIELD, MALE/Female. Shale
unfurnished 5 room house. Good loca
tion, off street parking. $350.00 monthlv
plus '/, utilities. 912-9357. Evening
weekends.

UNION. Professional non-smoking fe-
maie seeks same !o share apartmont.
$365.00 per month, includes utilities.
Pluses! laundry" facilities and off streol
parking. Call 687-7635 after 6pm.'

APARTMENT WANTED
APARTMENT WANTED In Springfield for
father, son and dog. 2 bedrooms-"pro-
tarred. Evenings 376-9227.

CONDOS TO RENT
ROSELLE. SUNNYSIDE section. Luxury
furnished/ unfurnishod condo. Ono bed-
room, European kithchen and bath, park-
ing. Convenient to all transportation,
Heat/ hot water Included. Available im-
mediately. Call 257-6871. .

FURNISHED ROOMS-fOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD, LARGE room in private
home. Nonsmoking, professional fe-
malo. Bathroom, kitchen, laundry pri-
vileges. $400/ month. 763-1783 ovon-
inos, 625-1028 ovenings/ weekends.

ROOM TO RENT
SOUTH ORANGE. Room in private
home. Semi-private bath. Kitchen pri-
vileges, laundry, parking. Female only
Calf evenings 378-8782. '

GARAGE FOR RENT
MAPLEWOOD VILLAGE. Garage for
rent, available immediately. $60.00 per
month, security deposit required. Clean,
dry, secure basement storage space
available. Call 239-1066.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
ALL CASH- Paid for any home, 1 - 10
families. 2 weeks.closing, no obligations.
Essex and Union' counties. Approved
contractors. Mr. Sharpe, 376-8700
BROKER. .

SELL YOUR Homo-to Santacrbssl End
1968 debts with 1989 cashll Ono call
doos it alll Santacross Broker. 464-1100.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ATTENTION: GOVERNMENT Homosl
From $1,00. Repos. Tax Property. Fore-
closures. Available your aroa. Call (ro-
fundablo) 1-518-459-3546 Ext. H 5380
for listings.

BLOOMFIELD7 BROOKDALE. Freshly
painted, 4 bedroom Colonial. Owner
must sacrifice. Double lot. 2V, car gar-
age. Natural woodwork, fireplace, new
furnace, now kitchen and familyroom
addition. Porch,' dock, semi finished
basement, Oakview School. Exceptional
valuo. $219,000. Call owner. 743-8437.

iOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Repos-
sessions. Call (1)805-687-6000 Ext.
GH-4991 for current repo list.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00 (U
Ropair). Foreclosures, repos.. tax dolin
qubnt properties. Now selling. Call
1-315-736-7375. Ext H-NJ-W. Current
lists. 24 flours. . '

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 |U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Ropos
sessions. Call (1)805-687-6000 Ext
GH-1448 for current repo list.

iOVERNMENT HOMES from'$1.00 (U
Ropair) Foreclosures, Repos, Tax Delin-
quent Properties. Now selling. Call
1-315-736-7375. Ext H-NJ-M2 current
lists. 24 hrs.

HAZELTQN. PA. 2 family. 5 rooms oach
Largo backyard, wall-to-wall carpets, wall
paneling 2 rooms, new kitchen, aluminum
siding, wide front porch, nice house for
summor. About 2 hours drive from Now
ark, N.J. Selling cheap, $38,900
575-1362 to see It. .

LINDEN. By owner, 1615 Mildred Av
onue, Capo Cod, livlngoom, diningroom,
4 bedrooms, 1 bath, Kitchen, charming
sunporch. Low taxes. Move-in condition
Asking $179,999.. Must see. Call
925-6924 or 276-6526.

ROSELLE PARK
-FERNMAR REALTY

"BUYING OR SELLING
Roaltor . 241-5885

31-W.-Wostfiold-Avo., RR__

iOUTH ORANGE

MANY POSSIBILITIES
Possible home/olfice use. Doctor, den-
tist, artist, whatever your state In lile is. 8
bedrooms, 3Vi' baihs, library, 2 sun-
rooms, fabulous kitchen with butlers pan-
Iry. An impressive home with carriage
house ana fanatastic grounds. $400's.
REALTY .CORNER 376-2300

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SUMMIT ^ ~ ~
Charming. Colonial with J bedrooms, t.
baths, livingroom, bright eat-in kitcher
family diningroom; much morel .
SUM 5009 $194 50C

SCHLOTT
-REALTORS . . 201-277-1770

SWEET "N LOW
Appealing and priced right with many
new features, maintenance free exter-
ior is one. 3-4 bedrooms, livingroom
diningroom, eat In kltchsn, skylights,
Call and take a look ot thlt one.

$159,900
REALTY CORNER, REALTOR

376-2300

Tired of high real estate commissions and
no service? I can help you soil your homo
by yourself. 688-5641, Dennis.

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

Realty WHITE
Realtors 688-4200

WEST ORANGE. Beautiful 3 bedroom
split, modern kitchen, 2Vt baths, large
deck, central air with humidifier, family
room, many extras. Private '/< acre lot.
Movo.in condition. Great neighborhood.
$239,000. Contact owner 789-0292 or
9630083. . " • . '

WEST ORANGE
NO NONESENSE STRAIGHT SALE
3 bedrooms, 2 bath colonial home. Well
maintained on a large lot. $175 000

Owner 731-5447.

CENTURY 21
RAY BELL & ASSOCIATES

"Wo Aro Your Neighborhood
Professionals

To Loose8, Sell"
1915 Morris Avonuo

HbALIOH

MILLBURN

OPEN HOUSE
LOVELY LAKE EDGE •
32-A LAKESIDE DRIVE
(OFF 206 MAIN STREET

SUNUAV, JUNb I llh I2PM-5PM-
1 bedroom condo. Updated, eat-In
kitchen. Exquisite, move-in,
modern decor. Prime.location. Re-
duced to $138,900. By owner.

CALL 378-8097 OR 564-8850

C^v
WHERE \

THE
CLASSIFIED

SECTION

PUBLIC NOTICE

RESOLUTION NO. 574-87
DATE: 6/1/89

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, more exists a neod tor pro-
fessional services to provide for the prepa-
ration of planning, obtaining the proper per-.
mils, construciion doted and ovor&oolng or
a. consprvblion site In Springfield, New
Jersey: . • "

WHEREAS. Clinton Bogert Associates,
270 Sylvan Avenue, Engiowood Cliffs, Now
Jorsey 07632, has agrood to provide the
noce&sary services as outlined above and .
In accordance with Proposal and Schedule '
dated May 30.1980 attachedThereto In the
sunn of not to exceed $104,600.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract (or professional
Gorvlcos -without competitive bidding" must
bo passed by the governing body and shall
bo advertised ana be aveJIablo lor Inspec-
tion by mombera of Iho public; and

WHEREAS, this contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a ^Profos-
slonal Sorvlco" In accordance with
4OA:11-S(i)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law becouso the services IO be pro-
vided aro engineering and planning
sorvlcos:

WHEREAS, the Board has also dotor-
mlned That there has boon substantial conv
pllanco with tho forms and provisions of Ihe
Policy "Procurement of Architectural or
Engineering Sorvlcos" dated May 1978 and
horeby walvos thoso portions not
accomplished:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Choson Frooholders of the
County of UTflon that Clinton Bogorl Associ-
ates, 270 Sylvan Avenuo, Enalowood
Cliffs. Now Jersey 07632, Is hereby
awarded a contract to perform the scopo of
sorvlces sot forth In the Proposal and Sche-
dule dated May 30. 1969 namoly Tasks
Ono through Nino for a total cost hot to
oxcood $104,600.00; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clork of this Board be
and (hoy anrfyuGby authorized to oxocuto
said contract upon approval by tho Count/1

Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho
said sum of not to excood $104,000.00 bo
c h a r n o d to A c c o u n t N o .
050-807-0798-9919 ($71,392.00). Account
No. 050-808-0885-9919 (533,200.00); and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy pf this RoGolutlon bo publlsshed
according to law within ton (10) days of Its
passage.
1 horoby certify tho abovo to bo a truo copy
or a resolution adopted by tho Board of
Choson Freeholders of tho County of Union
on tho ctalo abovo montlonod.

Rose Holns Clork
OQ691 Focus, Juno 8, 1989
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S1 SfH
Companies propelled to expand real estate

"i Propelled by a recent up-tick
' in the local manufacturing sec-'

P tor of the economy, small and
§ medium sized firms in North
O Jersey continued to expand their
° real cstajc portfolios during
§ April, according to executives
g o f i t h c Archie Schwartz Com-
3 pany. East Orange-based
2 realtors.
° In April, the Passaic/Morris
— West Essex industrial real estate

rently, industrial real estate pric-
ing has remained steady in
N J

the site from Ralph. L. Brass &
Co., represented in the transac-

North Jersey over the past three _ tiqn by Ralph Brass.y p _
to six months, further induce-"
ment for these companies to
expand." • _•.'

One of the largest transac-
tions in April was logged by
Sales Representative Richard
Campachario, who ncgotiaqtcd a
long-term lease- for Contract
Filling, Inc., at. 10 Stewart. Place
in Fairfield.o and corporate office space divi-

2 sidn recorded more, than $17 Contract Filling Was represen-
million in sales and leasing.vQl- tated irt the transaction by Rresi-

~'umc, according to Senior Vice dent William. Lizzi. It is leasing
President Robert Shuslcr.

T h e big push we, saw occur
was in the manufacturing sector
of the market. Many more small
and medium sized companies
expanded their real.estate hold-
ings- - significantly, - - j o help

y .
Ro-Mare is a. major North

Jersey manufacturer of kitchen
and bath cabinets whose pro-"
ducts 'are marketed- throughout
the United Slates. Employing 30
craftsmen, Ro-\lare is relocating
from a smaller facility on Qod-
win Avenue in the Silk City.

The rriulti-storied building
was purchased from' a private
investment group, represented in
the transaction by President Syl-
via Allen, and" legal counsels

John W. Christie, Esq., of
Shrewsbury.

Sales Representative. Mark
Sanders also consummated sev-
eral important transactions for
the period; including the long-
term loease of a production cen-
ter to Lchnco Products.on Van
Houtcn Avenue, Passak^

Lehnco manufacturers a yarie-;
ty of soaps and shampoos for
several- major firms and will be
relocating their business from a
facility in North Bergen.

Lchnco . was represented i

the transactiph ; by President
Mark Einziger, and its legal

•counsel, John Lasky' of the
Newark-based law firm of
Clapp & Eisenberg;

They are leasing the facility
from the United Regal Proper-
ties, represented in the transac-

t i on by President Henry Chu
and its legal counsel, Michael
Jones of ihe Hackehsack law
firm.of cole, Schotz, Bernstein,
Mcisel & Forcman,r .

In a second deal, Sanders
. (Continued on Page.19)

Companies' real estate portfolios expanded o

meet, the growing... production
and warehousing needs of their
operations," he said. "Concur

Correction
In the real estate section of

focus, it reported that Mark
Bcllolti purchased 427 Chest-
nut Street, however, Bellotti
actually purchased 2179 Mor-
ris Avenue.

NORMA LEHRHOFF ALTMAN
Realtors ,376-9393

SPRINGFIELD

HIGH VISIBILITY LOCATION
Approximately 1,300 square feet. Good for Pro-
fessional Offices $1,800 rrjonthly.

Evening! call Shirley Straus 376-5858

Formica Specialists

GIGFS,INC.
• ^eiiynen & IBuiCdtt fai
'z/yeiiatniial & Cotnmztcial

Kitchen Cabinet Refacing
Counter Tops - Vanities

Wall Units - Tables

(Continued from Page IB)

sold an East 17th' Street build-
ing in Paterson,'. to Vision.
Electric, a local electric contrac-
tor. The firm will be relocating
its operations from Kcamy.

Vision was repcrcsenicd in
thcrtranSaclion by~ifs~pfcsTdem,~
Joseph Hoogendoom, and its
legal counsel, Martin Polcari,
Esq., of Wayne.

The buildirtg was purchased
. from "Roberto. Construction, rep-

resented in the transaction by
ft-esidcnr^Snlhony Roberto and
its legal counsel, Joseph Colella,

'. Esq., of River Edge.

Other Schwartz sales rep-
resentatives concluding transacT
tions in April were: Michael
Pszcola, Ray Wilier, Tom
Ncvius, Mitchell Harris, Steven
Halperin, Guy Matraxia, How-
ard Yurkiewilz, and Vice Presi-

p ;
Larry Lerman and Michael
Weiss.

They helped-rservTeersueh
firms as: Phillips & Brooks,
relocating from Saddle Brook to
West Paterson, from Century
Shower Door Co.T^Ao^S Frozen
Products, relocating from Jersey
City. to West Paicrspn, from

Free Estimates .

=BILLNEIMX (201)851-2817

tea
COLONIAL CHARMER

Free Estimates *
Horaaty4 Responsibility"

My Trademark

:m 201-727-3999 f i • • ^.
'•' Washington School colonial leaturlng large LR, formal DR,
w mnHprh ftflt In kltrhnn ^ hrg, npri 1 ^ ' hnthw .Fflnrnri In ynrH
15 P ic tu re perfect se t t i ng . O f f e red In the $ 1 8 0 ' S . . ••;
f \ ' ' •" - . . ; . • . ' • ,

J BRIGHT AND SUNNY...
CRANFORD

TOWERS
CONDOMINIUM

5 story condo with only 37 apariments,
16 SpunfllieU Ave in CianloirJ Shod *alk to
expiesi buses. Uajns & shoppingstlevilor la JII
tlooiBtrominudegaiage. ' , •
Umqug oppodumty, not lot bvetyane. but |ust Iho
lew who jppicciate ttw linest ? bedioom, P tulli
delu<9 condomirHum piicctt i l S19fl,400 Other
lu>ury apaflmenlsjvailjWe liom1139^900 j
Elcoiniry decoiaicd model open'every day HAM

"Eiduyvely mukeied by Condo Mart. |nc ,
Reattus PiDlflssioiulry managed by D'ounell &
Kumer Management Co. . - .

CRANFORD TOWERS

f J

Describe this perfect starter Home. Located on 88 x 166 lot, this
coloniaHa great for 1 st time homebuyers. Offered In trie $160 s

• /

—7if—~"Js.
1042 ,

Salem Avenue,
Union

- 686-6333

i » * S f ^

Rushton Industries; Turf Equip-
ment; relocating from Teancck
to Wallington, from Bcra Real-
ty; Tafco Sales, relocating from
Totowa to Clifton, from Mclar
Realty; < DrbiL Pen & Pencil,
expanding within Totowa, from
a private—investor;-^ Jordan
Armored Car, relocating' from
Totpwa to Clifton, from' a pri-
vate investor; Measurement Spe-

-cialtiesTi'clocalJhg frorn^Vayne
to Fairfield, from Ralph,Brass
& Co.; and D&F Restoration,
relocating from Lincoln Park to

Saddle Brook, from Regent
Manufacturing. . _

Shuster also paid special tri-
bute to the many attorneys who
assisted in these transactions;
including:. John O'Halloran of
the. Bayonnc law firm of
O'Hallpran^_HaIi.. &__Asspciaie.si_
Darius/. V/innicki of the Para-
mus law firm of Hanman,
Buhrman & Winnicki; Ned
Roscnburg, Esq., of Fairfield;
Paul Cavaler of tlic Wayne law
firm' of Cavlcr—and Cavler;
AngClo Bianchi of the Nutlcy

law firm of Bianchi & Branch;
Dennis Smith of tlic Roseland
law firm of Clancy,' Cllahan &
Smith; and Robert Martin of the
Morris Plains law firm of Hans-
bury,. Martin & Knapp.

The- Archie Schwartz Com-
-PAiyj jvjlh; a staff of jriorc than

175, is New Jersey's largest real
estate brokerage firm specializ-
ing in industrial'real estate and
corporate office space! and is
currently interviewing applicants
for..sales_rcpresentatiye positions
in its expanding territories. '

MOUNTAINSIDE
(8.8% Flnanc. Avail. TO QUAL. BUYER)

Nestled on a large lot 93 x 135, This 5 Room Ranch offers a large
-Uulog-Hoom-w-vfPlreplacsr Dinlng-Room, E,H<ltchen-w /corning

Cook Top. and bit/In oven., New Dishwasher... Hardwoqd
Floors.;. Finished basement... Central Air Conditioning...
Needs' TLC... Don't procrastinate, call today, Inspect and make
offer.. .Realtor. • • •

UNION

NEW OFFERING @ $189,900
' (8:8% Flnanc. AVAIL TO QUAL. BUYER) •
This 3 Bedroom Colonial offers a very large e.l. kitchen w/16ft.
of Birch cabinets, Banquet size Dlnlnp Room, Airy Living
Room.. .Home has been completely renovated w/few remaining

"aelalls that wnrBeTcTfrrfplited by the time title passes) All new"
copper plumbing, walls, windows, etc.. .2 Car garage. ..large
yard.. .Minutes to Rts. 24, 22, 78, Pkwy, NY Bus.. .Shopping,
Union Center Location.. .Realtor. ' . . ' . ' . •'-.

METRO REALTY
379-7360

UNION
CORPORATE CHARACTER

Beautiful Washington School ranch cape. Kitchen with large
dining area, family room, room for 2 more bedrooms on the

^s^CQfld floor. $184,500. ... -

1588-3000

UNION A
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANY

Bright and airy 3 bedroom.TVi bath home with private yard
and.2 car attached garage. Walk: tojpark and shopping.
Lovely neighborhood at.. .$199,000. Call 353-4200.

U n i°3n53EJ&ob e t h ^ fDEGNAF
353-4200 • -S7 BOYLE

15 Offices to serve you in Essex. p*<«^ \~* f ? T , i , « S .
Morris and Union Counties. H E L D

that USA To day calls "a sfep beyond
the 600. ..other real estate shows
across the country." '

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
ELIZABETH - Featuring LR, DR, Modern
Eat-lnrklt, TV Room, 2 Baths. Located on
quiet street. Asking $109,900; U1793 Union
Office. '

Real Estate Since 1905

MFORTABLE CHARM
TOP OF THE LINE '

UNION - Alum Sided Split, 3 Bdrm, 1.5
Bths, New W/W Carpet, Family Rm, near
everything $229,900 U1824 Union Office.

UNION - Congenial Cape features exp
landscaping, A/C, Eat In Kit, 3 Bdrms, 2
Bths,. Fin .Bsmt.-Near Schools & Trans
$179,500 U1800.

CONNECTICUT FARMS
UNION - Cust. Built, One Owner, Split
w/spacibus Mod Eat-ln-Klt.$ a 13X17 Fam-
Room w/Beamed Cath. Ceiling, 2 Baths.
$249,900 U1816 Union Office.

UNUSUAL VALUE
RAHWAY - AIUrn_slded Ranch, A/C,JatJn_
Kit, 3 Bdrm, 2 bths, near shopping & trans.
$175,000 U1804 Union Office.

UNION OFFICE
HOURS:

8:30-9 ...Mon.-Frl,
9-7... „.' Saturday

-9-6. ....;. Sunday

687-4800
IWeichert

i The
American
Drawn -.

\1iam tut
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Clearbrook builder committed to his'work

| At Some family dinner tables
~. the conversation is about, sports,
£ weather or current events. At _
13 CIcarbropk resident partner Ken- '
O ncth A. Simons' .house, they

talked about new construction
O because Ken's dad and his
2 granddad were builders.

• -* Simons says: "As a kid graw-
- g injf-up-in New—York; I-fcnew-

more, about population density
z> and stress loads than about the
iijfankccs. But it was fascinating,
u-, My dad would take me out iff a

job site where there • was
nothing but an empty field and
paint a verbal picture for me of
a whole community of people
who would someday live there.
And every time I went back,
the verbal picture would be.
closer to reality." . .

——Simerisr—father—is—tawrence—
B. Simons, former Assistant
Secretary for Housing/Federal
Housing Commissioner in the
Carter Administration. A Life
Director of the National Associ-
ation of Home Builders, the
c'Idcr Simons was directly and
indirectly responsible for mil-
lions, of homes throughout the
United Slates. Ken points out,?
"Just in his post during the Car- _

tcr years, he was responsible for
housing more people than, the
entire' population of Australia."
Lawrence Simons. last hands-on
development before turning to
the administrative side of the'
industry 'was the Brentwood
Houses on Statcn Island* •

Larry Simons' commitment to .
^hottsing-wasrevident iri-aTccent—
interview, he-granted. He said:
"From 1977 to 1981,, we proved
that this nation can produce
housing stock for almost every
income level and lifestyle.
Where law . was needed, • we
legislated it and where policy
was needed, we instituted it.
Working, with the best and the
brightest in the 'building indus-
try, we rewrote the book oh ,
residential financing and with

taxation, real estate finance and
development; and federal regu-
latory . and ' policy matters. A
recognized expert -oh housing
policy, Simons travels around,
the nation speaking on issues
concerning real estate in general.
and multi-family housing issues
specifically..
;"Whiltr'Simonr siaiioT'creaits"

bis_Jate father-in-law. Bamelt
Kadm for bringing him into the
building industry. Ken thanks
his father. "I try to keep his
vision of offering solid housing
values at reasonable prices in
every, project I undertake. With
CIcarbrook we set a goal of
providing our adult population
with a safe, affordable residen-
tial community that would
actively enrich their lives in

uui new :tuAi,~ we-were able to~
put more than 160,000
government-sponsored residen-
tial units in place every year. It
was a period of high creativity,
explosive development and the
positive ramifications arc still
evident today.

Currently a partner in the
Washington, D.C. law firm,
PowelL • Goldstein, Frazcr &
Murphy, Simons specializes in

theii laid years. Judging from
the enthusiastic comments that,
we receive from our residents, I
think my partners and I are
succeeding.

Clearbrook homes all have
two bedrooms and bathrooms,
with easy-access bathtubs and
handy grab bars in both tubs
and showers. Laundry areas,
with General Electric-washers
and dryers, are enclosed bching

attractive doors. Roomy, bright
kitchens include stainless steel
sinks,, garbage disposals, rich
w o o d , cab ine t s find • Gfi
appliances. , ' . ' . • • • . '

Separate formal dining rooms
make entertaining special, cat-in
kitchens make casual dining
comfortable, and raised_ceijingsl
combine with sunburst windows
to bring in abundant light. The
brightest room in Clearbrook
homes is the. year-round sun
room, surrounded ' by windows
overlooking- quiet winding
streets and'*open yards. Clear-,
brook homeowners, enjoy over-
sized one--or two- car garages
opening to homes' interiors.

"The homes are beautifully
.built and the lifestyle ar Clear-
brook is built in." notes Ken

clubhouse houses fully equipped
/hobby, rooms, a library, meeting
' rooms and; lounge. The club-

house also, holds a 24-hour
Health-Care Center, staffed by
registered nurses. -

Residents are free to enjoy
Clcarbrook's private nine-hole
golf course and-available profes-

Simbns. "Moving to Cloarbrook
means choosing from an excit-
ing menu of cultural, education-
al and recreational facilities."
The new 16,200 square-foot
CIcarbrook Cultural Center scats
1,100 for aii ongoing repertoire
of performances, as well as'
community activities, catered

: banquets, meetings, films, • reli-
gious services and dances.
Clearbrook's 25,000 square-foot

LAST SECTION OPEN
PARKSIDE MANOR

sional instruction, the two out-
door pools, tennis courts and
shuffleboard courts. The year-
round calendar also includes
trips to Manhattan; for theater,
museums and dining, as well as
jaunts to Atlantic City. '

Conveniently located off New
1 Jersey Turnpike's Exit 8A,
Clearbrook is an easy trip from
all pouits in the tri-state area.
Direct bus service takes corrunu-
ters mid-town Manhattan.

Ranging' in price^Tfrom
$155,900 to^$242,900,.Clear-
brook models are open from 9
A.M. to 5 R.M.,.seven days a
week.. Section- 18- buyers can
choose from five spectacular
floor plans. To visit; take the
New Jersey Turnpike, Exit 8A.
Turn left-after the toll to Fors-
gate Drive. Look for Clearbrook
Sales Center signs on the right
after passing the Holiday Inn.

•6W Exit 141 to VauMTM.

ftnJTum U 4ft ktak M MY
IMMftw.

development of elegant Domes is located in suburban union.' A town
its, well groomed neighborhoods and excellent school system both

academically and athletically. The spacious homes of Parfcside Manor will undoubted-
ly add to the already established reputation of quality living in the community^

IDese carefully designed homes are geared to todays need for convenience'and ef-
ficiency tortwsy lifestyles, at the same time keeping in mind the desire for classic
and unique designs.

CONTEMPORARY UVING IN ELEGANT DESIGN
7376^0770 687-3030

SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Atlantic City housing growth on top
Atlantic City was the nation's

ninth-leading housing growth
market in 1988, reports Chicago
Title and Trust Co., the nation's
leading, insurer of property
titles.:

In a year in which total hous-
ing starts were again declining

vfof-the nation as a whole,, six 01
•the top 10 housing growth,
housing markets were in the
state of Florida and 26 of the
top, 30 were, in the Sun Belt.
Atlantic City was Lfie • only top
10 market outside the Sun Belt,
said ' Anthony I. , Byrne, senior
vice president and Mid-Atlantic
Region: manager for the national
title insurer. . • •

To rank/growth markets, Chi-
cago Title adjusts residential
construction activity .lor market
size-, establishing a ratio
between the numbers of new
housing units built and. the
number of existing households
in the market. Naples, Fla., was
the national leader last year

with 12.06 new housing units
buildt for every 100 existing
households, followed by Las,
Vegas, Nev., }0.63; Fort Pierre,
Fla., 7,57; RJjyerside-San Ber-

Jnardiho. Calif., 6.71; Orlando,
Fla., 5.90; Fort Myers, Fla.,

^5.41; West Palm Beach, Fla.,
5,23; and Aliania, Ha:, 5.90T
Fort Myers, Fla., 5.41; West
Palm Beach; Fla., 5.23; arid.
Atlanta, 4,51.

The Atlantic City ratio was
4.20,' based on 5,100 housing
starts and 121,400 households.

Las Vegas appears to be a
rapidly growing retirement com-
munity for those fleeing Califor-
nia' high, home prices. With
26;400 housing starts last, year,
the ratio of new units to exists
ing households in Las ,Vegas
almost Doubled,--to.-lO^^from
5.47 in 1987. ' . - -

Among markets with more
than one million households,
Washington, D.C., remained a
bona fide growth market last

year, but slipped to a 2.91 ratio
from 3.29 in 1987. AH other
national markets with more than,
one million households fell
below the national ratio of 1.64
last year, which was down from .
1.80 in 1987.

In 1988, only 19 of 77 mark-

ratio fell to 0,33 during the
depths of the Great Depression. \

In more recent times,, the

national ratio peaked at '3.50 in
1972 and lias averaged 2.05
over .the past two decades.

nets tracked by. Chicago Title
had an improved growth ratio
had only five markets nation-
wide .With a ratio of 1.0 or '
higher have shown increased
growth every year over the past
tliree years. In this select group
arc Naples, Las Vegas, Seattle,
Portland, Ore., and Milwaukee.

Historically, the highest ratio'
for. new . home construction—
occurred in 1925, when there
Wf.rft 4 (V7 n(rw nniK
every 100 existing U,S. houscii*
holdsrThe TccoTdlow was eight
years later in 1933, when the

CRANFORD/Windsor PI.

-•kk+teyylyrr«novatod-colonlalr-3-bnr"2-batti3;-tR—DR., Eattrr-
-' lUteffen, family room, new windows, 1 car garage, close to
'transportation & schools. $199,000. Sale by Owner. 887-1206 or
232-6020. .
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CHRISTY'S
^ O V E R H E A D DOOR, INC.

Specialize in
j S 1 .|| Commercial,! {Residential

Door*and
"gpgrators

Service All Areas,
^Senior Citizen Discount

455

• Sales

• Service

• Repairs

t
Emergency

^Service

BOB BRUCKNER
Salos Heprcscntaiivf.

really center

1500 St. George Avenue,
IVacli Plaza

P.O. box No. 39,

382-2900

STUNNING SPLIT
UNION-Put this. 3 bedroom Split on your
"Must See Llst!".Beautlful home,ln'great loca-
tion features.living roorrvdlnlng room modern
eat-In kitchen, family room and garage. Askg
$204,900.

SPRINGFIELD

FAMILY PLEASER
UNION-Great Mother/Daughter home In Bat-
tlahlll. Features 4 large bedrooms, 2 full baths,
2 eat-In kitchens, family room, garage plus
separate entrances. Askg $214,900,

Be your own landlord! Rent w/option to buy. You can buy
or rent this 3 bedroom, VA bath home. Large den, eat-In
kitchen, dining room, living room. A good location close to
shops and transportation. Let's discuss the benefits and
tei'ms. $229,000.

CALL 376-2300 TODAY! __•' CHARMING-COLONIAL = ^
ROSgLLE PARK-Charmlng Bender Colonial

- features 4 large bedrooms, huge living room &
formal dining room, den, extra large eat-In
kitchen, above ground. & more. Askg $205,000.

TWO FAMILY
CRANF0RD--Outstanding Investment proper-
ty., large rooms, great location. Commercial
possibilities. Asking low $290s.

* £ • " ; ; ; ~



ALUMINUM SIDING CLEANING AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS AUTO PARTS

BARRY'S
STEAM

GLEANING
• • High Pressure Washing
. • Aluminum a Vinyl Siding

• Brick • Stone
• Concrete. ~-

. • Cedar 8hake»Cleaned
Free Estimate* '
Fully Insured

686-8829
CALLIGRAPHY

P AflVS
Calligraphy

Envelopes
for all

Occasions

Reasonable Rates

fSMYTHE,
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326 MORRIS »»E. SUMMIT

273-4200
.AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE .
LONG TERM LEASING'

OLDSMOBItE
v . Oldest & Largest

' Exclusive
,. Olds Dealer in . .

Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS; INC.
Value Rated Used Cors

5|J Morris Ave.
Eliiabeth 3S4IO50..

=AUTO PARTS
TO THE

WHOLESALE PUBLIC
OPEN 7 DAYS-
MriiSM 7 Mil H i pn

2M|Sptin|1ieldA«., Union •_

AUTO TOWING

rui& GJiiiuniij
23)4 flour Btrvitt
Sunk (EarB Srmnuefl

AUTOS WANTED

399-4H94

TOP $$$ IK CASH
7 ' For AlFCars 4 Trucks :

CALLTDAYS
589-8400 .

or E V E S
688-2044

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

R&RBUILDERS
•CARPENTRY1

.•SHEETROCK
•ADDITIONS • •• • .
•MASONRY
•PAINTING
•DECKS

INSURED ~ .

John
851-2220

INSURED
Pete

686-5361

HANDY PERSONS

45.YRS.
EXPERIENCE

Electrical & plumbing work...
. . Fixtures installed.

Ceramic & vinyl tile repairs
Cejjjng Cans & faucet repairs

a specialty!

374-8923

UP

Professional

Decks

' .Order now for 1989 .

560-8843

Gailtllfrim
Frtt {itlmatii
Call iMnlitgi

Pali

688-3657

ii-

686-5348

COMPUTER SERVICE

NOVA SYSTEMS
IBM COMPATABLES

Computer Perlphorals
Competitive Prices
Delivery, Set-Up &
Leasrng Available

JOEL NOVAK
201-687-8314

DRIVEWAYS

CARPENTRY

REPAIRS'WINDOWS
CARPENTRY
CUSTOM WORK
DECKS

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

SENIOR DISCOUNT

ERICYOURISH

761-1049
CONSTRUCTION

CARPENTRY

DECKS
' ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

C
D
S

CUSTOM
DECK

SPECIALISTS IMC.
FRfct ESTIMATESTIMATES

(201) 763-0561

CARPENTRY

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING ...
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • Wo Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE -

676-2966

CLEANING SERVICE

COMPLETE
CLEANING

MAINTENANCE
HOME - OFFICE

REASONABLE. RATES
CALL

687-3058
.24 Hours

—R.TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addi<i6ns«Di)rmers«DccKs»
•RoolS'Windows'Siding-

Free-Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

WE OFFER QUALITY
CRAFTSMANSHIP AND
MATERIALS AT VERY
COMPETITIVE RATES.

PLANS TO SUIT
YOUR NEEDS.
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CONSTANCE
CONSTRUCTION

JOSEPH -

FRANK 686-1454

DECKS
UNLIMITED

We'll' build -eny size or shape,
deck. We'll work with your Ideas.
All work, performed by
craftsman

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

272^3444

AL PASCAVAGE
&SON

THE PROFESSIONALS

DECKS
BUILT TO YOUR
DESIGN & NEED
FREE ESTIMATES

" 3 7 2 - 4 2 8 2 "

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH OIL

DECKS
W e will beat any legitimate

competitor's prlcel
• FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364
964-3575

LANDSCAPING

ANTQNE
LANDSCAPING

Residential •';
& Commercial

SPBlHflCLEAH-UPS
. LANDSCAPE DESIBN *

LANDSCAPING

• M0I
• HEW LAWNS-SEED OR SOD
• N E W P U N T I H B 8 -
SHMI I«7n iEE8

• WEED • I N S E C T CONTROL
FREE ESTIMATES

ELECTRICIAN

687-0614

KREDER

ELECTRIC, INC.

• Rstldsntlal-
• Commercial
• Industrial
. "DEPENDABLE"
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL TOM

762-6203

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDTJR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. »OQ6
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial .
No Job Too Small

PRICES
WONT!

THAT
»0CKV0U

688-1853
FULLY INSURED

HOME EXTERIOR WASHING HOME IMPROVEMENT

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

lie No. 72U

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

•Recracd li|htin|
•Smote OtlKlon
•yard 1 Stcurily L|hl>ni
•Allinl.tmi '- • •
•Nt» Dmlopmtnli

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

No lob To Smill

851-9614

Floors

Floyd Inc.
Floors Installed

Scrfl|iodi' Flnlshod
Slalned-Waxed

Experienced
Free Estimates
Prompt Service

Insured
824-6508

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGflOUMD DRAINS-

Thoroughly cleaned
a flushed

AVERAGE
HOUSE
$35.00

AU DEBRIS BASBED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228-4969

TRI-STATE
POWER WASH

Homo Exterior Specialists
• ALUMINUM • VINYL

• PAINTED e CEDAR SHAKE
Let us clean & brighten your,
home with our hot power wash
cleaning system)
FREE DEMONSTRATION

FREE ESTIMATES

966-6326

JOEDOMAN
686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

• KITCHENS
• ATTICS

• BATHROOMS
• BASEMENTS
REMODELED,

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Constance Construction
QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP IS WHAT WE'RE ALL ABOUT. WE STRIVE TO
SATISFY OUR CUSTOMERS SO WE MAY USE THEM AS FUTURE REFER-
ENCES. WE SPECIALIZE IN: 'DECKS 'ATTICS 'BASEMENTS 'BATHS
•FORMICAWORK- ' " • • . .' • •

HOME IMPROVEMENT

VERY COMPETATIVE RATES
Fully Insured Free Estimates

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

TOTAL HOME REPAIR • TOTAL HOME IMPROVEMENT

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

wr •

ALAN
MARGULIES

Renovat ion Specia l ists
All P t a t M * InhJrtor Renovation
•-Plmtera-Shwtrocli Walhr&-Cnll~
Ings • ROOT Installation.& Repair *
Ceramic Tile • Rough & Finish
Carpentry • Custom Decks • Airless
Spraying •' Counter Tops & lami-
nation • Window-Door Installations.•
Fully Insured . ' HMtenabM IUM4"
South Ofang* Al«| SpringllaM Ana

763-2420 ' 376-2211

HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

UNLIMITED
* Additions • Decks

• Renovations
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
, All Work Performed

. _ by Craftsman

272-3444

FIVE POINTS
CONSTRUCTION

• REMODEUNfl. ADDITIONS
• FENCES*DECKS• STAIRS '

ALL P H A S E S OF
C O N S T R U C T I O N
FREE ESTIMATES
QUALITY WORK

Union County Area

KURT DOBSON
245-4978

ADDITIONS R US
ByDANESE

Construction

DECKS
e Alteration.
• Kitchens •Roofing—J

e Basements • Siding
• Decks •Masonry

• ' ••Driveways

672-4140 (Day)
964-7666/905-8390

level ~

'Call today for a free estimate..'.

We Hope to serve you soon.

Union e Passalc
Essex e Bergen
Somerset e .Hudson

Lawrence B. Olsen

HANDYMAN USA

687-0481

MASONRY

Brick/Stone Steps
Sidewalks-Plastering

— Basement Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed. Sell Employed.
Insured 35 Years Experience. Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFRIO

J.L CAROLAN

PAINTING
INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR

Quality
Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
, FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

815-0261
688-5457—~

We don't just create beautiful lawns.
We do it at an affordable pricel

»Full Latin Maintenance ' • '
• Spring i Fall Clean-Up
»Railroad Ties • _ A _

: . • Top Soil

For your Ire* ettlmat* call

PENN BUILDERS
& FRAMERS, Inc.

All types of carpentry & custom
home remodeling. Basements,
bathroom's, kitchens, garages,
docks, floors, walls.' ceilings,
steps, porches, and more. Free,
estimates & reasonable prices.
Steve. 687-7677. 515-3046 Sen-
ior Citizen Discount. No job'too
small. Fully insure'd. Remember
"Call PENN" becauso wo care.

LINOLEUM

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL LINO & RUG CO

TILE «CARPET'LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

ARMSTRONG - CONGOLEUM

AL PASCAVAGE & SON
The Professionals

• Additions
• Decks • Kitchens • Attics

• Ba8eMenf8*~Heplacernehf Windows •

FULLY INSURED

a72-4282

w
o

MOHAWK CARPET
INSTALLATION • SALES

DISCOUNT PRICES
. CALL ROOM SIZES

FOR.FRFF FSTIMATF

MOVING & STORAGE

M i M
MOVERS

FORMERLY Of

' LOCAL a. I.QNO,
DISTANCE ROVING

Call 688-7768

DON'S

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

• «Apts •Houses

• f i j r i j e s ' Offices
No job too big or too spiill

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 851-2507

MOVING &
STORAGE T"

687-0035
688-MOVE

7S1 LehlghAvnnuo
« • PC 00019

PAINTING

Castle Painting ^
• Free Estimates j \
• Fully Insured ===

• interior & Exterior

Call Chas Fino
353-2844

Between 9am-5 pm
"AVOID THE HASSLE IN

PAINTING YOUR CASTLE" •

964-=4127

PAINTING

SON SHINE
PAINtlNGA

WALLPAPERING
Professional/Neat

Clean Work

• Minor' Repairs

• Free Estimates

CALL

688-3574
PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN

-Painting
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR '

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES '

CALL 564-9?93

MASONRY

WALLS. PATIOS, STEPS,
SIDEWALKS,

WATERPROOFING,
REPAIR SPECIALIST - •

THEE ESTIMATES, INSURED
OVER 20/'EARS'EXPERIENCE

SELF EMPLOYED
CALLALNELSON

687.9032 or
688-6638

MASONRY

M. DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR
^•-Stsps • Sltfawalks

• ALL MASONRY
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FULLY INSUREO
FREE ESTIMATES

-fc

PAINTING

PAINTING

UNLIMITED
;—Ex(«rlor- Interior- -

' All Work f>«rforrriad '
. by Protasilohalt. i...

We'll Paint Your H o u u
Like I I I Our Owrt

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

272-3444

PAINTING

JIMRINALDI
PAINTING

. ' •Interior ,
rExterior ''

,. Paperhanging. .

INSURED
Freo Estimates

964-4601

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PAINTING/WALLPAPERING

EXTERIOR PAINTING

Painting -
~. Plastering
. Interior & Exterior
25 Years experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
273-6025—

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

' Professional
• Painting

•Exterior/Interior
•Paperhanging

INSURED

"9b4-49«"

BLEIWEIS
Plumbtng ft Heating

• O H healing convwtlon -
• Gas hot watar haattr
• Bathroom & Kitchen

Remodeling
. RESONABLE RATES

SUte License 7676 .

686-7415

PLUMBING & HEATING

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER.
PLUMBING 4 HEATING

REPAIRS & ALTERATIONS
Bathroom A Kitchen

Remodeling

GAS HEAT • BOILERS
ZONE VALVES*

HEATING CONTROLS

464-8635
LICENSE NoU55i

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

— •• Special iz ing in 1-ply'
R u b b e r Rool lng.

Hot Tar and Shingles

All Types ot Repairs

ALL W O R K G U A R A N T E E D

Fully Insured . Free Estimates

668-2612 :

T-SHIRTS

jA,
Custom Prtnttd T-Shlrts •

Also jackets. .Sweats.,Hats
Athletic; Wear (or your Busi

School, Club, I earn"ness.
file

Top Quality
Quick Service

i 379-9439
• Springfield, NJ

THEE SERVICE

WOODSTACK
FREE SERVICE

Local Tree Compiny
All T jpn Tree Wok

•Free Estimates

UPHOLSTERY

•Senior Citizen ulscSiirir
- • Immediate Service

•Insured-Free Wood Chips
276 5752

ANY STYLE
e KITCHEN • DININQ ROOM

CHAIRS
• BOOTHS ft BAR8TOOL8

RECOVERED-
nCUSHIONS BESTUFFED ..

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 VAUXHALL ROAD

UNION, N.J. 07083

686-5953

ROOFING

DOTSYLOU
ROOFINO '. v .

CONTRACTORS
15 years ot Happy Service

NO JOB TOO SMALL ;

OR TOO LARGE ,
ALL TYPES OF /

REPAIRS
GUTTERS LEADERS

FREE ESTIMATES
8ENI0R DISCOUNT

688-2188
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING

Raforancu Available

522-1829

TILE SERVICE

OENICOLO
TILt CONTRACTORS
ESTABUSHEDI935

• KITCHENS'BAIHROCMS

REPAIRS-GROUTING

TILE FLOORS

. TUB ErtCLOSURES

S S
FPE.E ESTIMATES

' FULL'y INSURED
Ho |01) tooMnjil oi lo Uig

. U'( 5^0 •HO ««•>
.•'PO BOI )69b '

Union K l '

TILE WORK

EAST COAST TILE

CONTRACTORS
Specializing In Balhroomi

Wall and Floor Rep«Ira '
Remodeling A Counter Top*

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATE
100% Customer Satisfaction

298-1171
WINDOWS

SAVE $$$$$$
' Beautify -Adit Value to YourHomel
• Vihyl flfcplacement Wiptlows

'..•• Blown Insulation '• \ .
Vihyl flfcplacemn p l
Blown Insulation ' C
•yri'srarhg; ' ~

> Steel Replacement Doors
|SEAL.UP'AND S/>VE with ' C A a A N y T | M E

992-3388
Enwgy s«rvlc»«. Inc. Free. Energy AudH
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WE'RE PULLING OUT ALL
THE STOPSTOtSET YOU TO»T

BUY A NEW CHEVY NOW!
SAVE *920

ON A NEW 1989 GEO

SPECTRUM
2 DR. HATCHBACK

Stand equip IncI: 4 cyl eng, 5 spd man trans, man rack &
pin steer, pwr/brks, rr def, FWD, all season stl belt rdl blk
walls, recllnift bkts. (old rr seat, halogens, lint ola. Onti d : lazer stripe, whl open mldg, dr edge Qrds, Stk NQ.
1860B. t i n stock. Vln Np K7541038. MSRP: $7917. SALE

_ERICE:.$739L_. '— - • -

FACTQRXCASH $400 -

»6997 *

SAVE81625
ON A NEW 1988 CHEVY

NOVA
:. 4 DR. SEDAN

Stand_squlp IncI: 4 cyl eng, Irt whl drv, pwr/brks, rr del;
am/lm stereo, consoln. ninth Ini mrim som h ^ t » «I I hoi
rdl blk walls, tint gls. Opt IncI: pwr/steer, air cond, custom
stripe, whl open mldg, Stk No. 1818B. 11n stock. VIN NO
JZ078120. MSRP $10,322. SALE PRICE: $9097.

FACTORY CASH $1000

»9486

SAVE '3362
ON A NEW 1988 CHEVY

BERETTA
Stand equlpt IncI: '5 spd man trans, tint gls,
pwr/steer/brks, dual sport mlrrs, dual horns, gauge pkg
w/tach, sport susp, FWD, B/S mldg, feclln bkt sis,
rnnqnlo ripllnrl'^'RI Wfi, tnlnnn pnl-jl.im-^hlr. rf rtnl'aux light, air cond,'mats, cruise, tilt, Int wipers. Stk'No;
2174B. 1 In stock, VIN NO. JE534166. MSRP: S12.B4B.
SALE PRICE: $10,486.

FACTORY CASH $1000
$9486
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Two sections

^war-
jocr>

o

3s

in Springfield

rholo lly Greg nuronrholo lly Greg n

WAR OVER MEMORIAL -— A solemn tombstone denotes, the. site of a Mountain
Avenue-Shunpike Road war memorial for POW/MIAsphe rededication of which has
caused a division among the town's veterans. The/site, which is overrun by weeds, has .
been targeted for refurbishing by Mayor Jeffrey Katz and some veterans' groups.

Beloved teacher mourned

SAVE* 1OO1
ON A NEW 1989 CHEVY

S1O PICKUP
Stand equip IncI: 6' bed, 4 cyl eng, man steer, 5 spd man
trans, vinyl bench seat, all season stl belt rdls, Opt IncI:
am radio, pwr/brksr rally whls, custom stripe. Stk No.
5579FT. 1 In stock. VIN No. K2154937. MSRP: $8237.
SALE PRICE $7736.

FACTORY CASH $500

'7236

SAVE«7405

CORVETTE
COUPE .,. .

Stand equip IncI: VB, pwr/steer/brks, tint gls, alum whls.
rf def, dig dash, sport mlrrs, 4 spd man.trans. Opt'IncI:
pwr/seats drv & pass, leath Int, elec air cond,Boss am/fm
sys, sport hand pkg. gls rool panel, Burlwood dash. Stk
No. 5370.11n stock. VIN No. J5111211. MSRP: $34,403.

$26,998

SAVE'4233
—rrrr: ONPA NEW 1988 CHEVY:

DUMP TRUCK
• • • • , • • • • T 1 T O N . • • . : . . - • • • . • / ; ; : .
Stand equip Insl: pvyr/stpar/br)<srOpt IncI: 3S0 V8, auto
trans, dome Imp, westcoast mlrrs, tow.rioolts, extra cap rr
springs, HO Irt stab bar, aux fuel trik. lighter, trans cool,
2-3 cubic yd dump body, 10,500 IttQVW. Stk No. 5880ETr
1 In stock. VIN NO. JJ116116. MSRP: $19,231. SALE

PRICE: $15,598. FACTORY CASH $600

114,998
SAVE'1723 SAVE'900

ON A NEW 1990 CHEVY

LUMINA
4 DR. SEDAN

Stand equip IncI' auto trans, pwr/steer/brks, am/fm
stereo, cloth bench seat, all season stl belt rdl blk walls,
sport whl cvrs, visor mlrrs, roclln seat backs, BUK llghX (rt
whl drv, halogens, sport mlrs, B/S mldg, tint gls. Opt IncI:
V6, aTTcbnd, rr def, tilt, cruise, dr edge grds, Irt & rrVlr
mats, tutone stripe. Stk No. 4716C. 1 In stock. VIN No.
L1106609. MSRP: $14,461.$12,738

ON A NEW 1989 GEO

METRO
2 DR. HATCH

Stand equlp-lncl: 1.0L 3 cyl eng, 5 spd man trans,
pwr/brks, man/rack & pin steer, rr def, halogens, B/S
mldg, full whl cvrs, P145/80R12 all season stl belt rdls, LH
rr view mlrr, fold rr seat, Opt IncI: oust stripe, whl open
mldg, dr edge grds. Stk No. 1837B. 1 In'stock. VIN No.
KK701837. MSRP; $7447. SALE PRICE: $6959. •

FACTORY CASH $400
•6547 •

SAVE'2512
ON A1989 CHEVY V

CELEBRITY
4 DR. SEDAN

Exec. Stand equip Incli Irt whl drv, pwr/steerbrks, sport"
mlrrs, tint .gls, Opt IncI: V6, auto OD :. trans,
pwr/winds/|ks/sts, rr def, stereo ca'ss; pwr/trunk, gauges,
50/50 seats,, tutone. reclln seat backs, tilt, cruise, Int.
wipers: alum whls,' 3,248 r\iL Stk. No. 3402F. Vln No.
K6118613. MSRP: $15,384. SALE PRICE: $13,372. •

FACTORY CASH $500

*12g872

By .DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
An outgoing and much-loveid kin-

dergarten teacher from St. James

edited the organization's newsletter,
said Moltz.

"JoAnn McGann was a'beautiful
School died suddenly and mystenous-
ly pn the kitchen floor of her home
last w.eacTT • . : . -

. JoAnn McOann, 39, was described
by Sister Marie Anna Moltz, the
school's principal, as a Woman who

; '-"gav<rhcr';Bil^
which was her top priority,"

"What can I say in this tragic
time?" Moltz asked." "Only God
knows what He is doing to us. We
moum JoAnn, our friend, our teacher,
our support." '. ••. ' . •

McGann, a resident of Tookcr
Avenue, had taught at St. James for
the past five years. Earlier, she had
hcen a teacher at St. Adelbcrt's

-Scho()l in EHzabeth...,1.„

lady in every sense of thu word," said
Township Committeeman William..
Wclsch, a close personal friend of the
McGanns.

"She brought much lpve to mifny
people. My family Was very pri-.

' vllegcd to be close to her, and now we
offer our love to her family," said
W c l s c h . . . . • • • '

- - "She was (op of the line in anything"
and everything," said Louise Mastro,
a' friend.

"I do not know what memorial we
will make for JoAnn, but I dojivant to
dedicate the school lo her. She gave
her all^to St. James School," said
Moltz. : .

"Right now we are just rooking

By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.
Old soldiers never stop fighting —

they just find new battlegrounds.
ur^pringfield, the latest combat

zone is a one-acre war memorial site
which has fallen into disrepair since,
its 1972 dedication by the American
Legion to prisoners of war and those
missing in action (POW/MIAs).

Elin-Unger Post No. 273 of the
Jewish War Veterans (JWV),with the
support of Mayor Jeffrey Katz, recen-
tly announced its intent- to refurbish
and rcdcdicatc the Shunpike Ropd-

. Mountain Avenue memorial to the
—memory of-Air-Forco First Lt. R-oberi-

filwood Bennett, the only known
POW/MIA from Springfield. Bennett
was shot down over South Vietnam

-on Dec. 13, 1967. .' ,
' The proposal, howpver, has

become a thorn in the side of Com-,
mandcr Thomas Bcirne of Vetcraas of
Foreign Wars (VFW) Posi No. 7683,
because of what_he_hclicvcs to be a
disproportionate focus on POW/MIAs
from the Vietnam era.

Estimates have 2,400 Americans
—who served inlhe Unilcd Stales armed

forces in Southeast Asia during the
war as bcing.cilhcr prisoners of war or
missing in action. Some 60 of them
hail from New Jersey.

The Jewish veterans' group, Ihc-
p\ayor and American Legion Post No,
226 would like to sec the park remain
a POW/M1A. memorial. But Bcinie

Prlce(s) Incl.ude(s) Iransportalion, shipping, dealer preparation and any other costs to brtorne by a customer, except (or llcensinrrco'sts, registration tees and taxes.

BARNES CHEVROLET
YbUR LITTLE PROFIT DEALER

38 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT >U MILE FROM THE SHORT HILLS MALL 273-7800

McGann was credited "v îth deve-
loping the full-time kindergarten
program at the school. She had also
served' as school's early childhood'
coordinator since arriving in 1983.

This year she organized the "Rain-
bow's For" All.God's Children" prog-
rarn at St. James. Through counseling
and support, children of one-parent
homes, receive guidance over the
rough spots in their lives.said Moltz.

In additipn, McGann was the scen-
ery and costume coordinator fop the
school's.spring show this year.

McGann and. her husband were
active members of Marriage Encount-
er in Union County, and McGann

toward getting through-Uic activities
she was planning — the Rainbows
program and kindergarten graduation.
JoAnn'worked them out; now it is up •'•
to us to carry them out for her."

"From heaven, she will look down
on us and help Us make and keep St.
James School what she wanted it to
be," Moltz s^jfit ' .'• ' "' .

McGann was a 1971 graduate of
Montclair State College, holding a
bachelor of arts degree in education.
McGann also was treasurer of the
Molhor, Scion Parent-Teacher's
Guild.. ' ' " • , •*.

'i She was a longtime parishioner at
St. James Church, where she
baptized.

JoANN, McGANN

Born in Summit, she lived in
Springfield before moving to West
Caldwell. She then moved to Maple

~ Shade and Irvington before coming
back to Springfield 18 years ago.

Surviving-are her husband, Joseph
A.; two daughters, Tara, 16, who is a
junior at Mother Scion Regional High
School, and Dawn, 12, who is in the
seventh grade at St. James; her
mother, Mary Lefebvre; and-1 a
brother, Richard Lcfcbvrc.

A memorial Mass in her honor,
attended by the entire school, was
held Monday. She was buried at the

_CJaLes__o
Hanovcr.

Mayor on TV-3
MSypr Jeffrey Katz'of Spring-

field will appear on Suburban
Cablevision TV-3's "Downtown —
A.Talk With Your Mayor" on Wed-
nesday, June 21, at 6:30 p.m.

"Downtown," a live call-in
show, will give viewers an oppor-
tunity to call in with, their questions
and will allow Kalz lo discuss
issues of concern to residents of
Springfield. . • •.

i
Kalz will be joined by Mountain-

side Mayor Robert Viglianti, Sum-
mil Mayor Janet Whiunan. and
Mayor Leon CiTcrni of Berkelej»|
Heights. ,

The show will be rcbroadcast on
June 25, at 5:30 p.m.

has demanded that the park be dedi-
cated to all veterans rather than to a
single group of them.

Beime and others, such as New-
York City publishing executive Eli
BcliL'who has worked incessantly to
shock, the public into an awareness

. about the more numerous MIAs from
the Korean War, are quick lo point out
ihe meaning of the term "missing in
action" beyond the Vietnam War. •

•' Bclil, ' a Marlboro resident who
helped spur legislation and funding

-for a proposed Korean War memorial
in Washington, charges lhat the mem-

-ory^of the 8;17? Korean War-MIAs-'
has faded away, just like everything
else about the Korean War!

To bolster his point, he said, "Go
out and ask young people about the
Korean War. They think 'MASH' is
about Vietnam."

Hillside Avenue resident Murray
Nathanson, past commander of the
l(>cal and Essck-Union JWV groups,
is a leading proponent for keeping the
memorial dedicated to POW/MIAs.

During recent years, Nathanson has
become involved with Vietnam veter-
an organizations and the POW/MIAs
in particular. He has participated in
POW/MIA flagrraising ceremonies al
the- police '.station in Millburn, at the

—nuw defunu Diidgclund. in' Spring-'
field,, and last year in from of Town
Hall. Additionally, on'" Jiinc 24, he
plans a flag-raising at the Springfield
Community Pool. • '

Naihanspn, who fought for 18
months in the European theater during

1 World W.u 11, baseri his inclination to
support Vietnam vets on ihc premise
lhat it is lime for the younger veterans
lo start taking, charge of things.'

"I'm 66 years old and I can't live
forever1," said Nathanson, who fought
in the famous Battle of the Bulge and
who received a 'combat infantry

. badge, three lioiiibal stars and a
Biiui/.e Star. •

In fact, Vietnam veteran Bob Wilk:

i-'n is-'now, ihr IWV
Springfield, said Nathanson.

Springfield's American Legion
conunander, William Weber, .said
adamantly, "I will back rededication
of the park only if it is called Roberl
lilwood Bennett Park."

"I don't .want lo start any trouble
'among.the'veterans, and I do nol feel

threatened by. the JWV rededication,"
Weber sajd. "What's the difference?
We arc all veterans."

Bcirne,.an ex-Marine who fought
during World War II as well asdUfingf
Ihc Korean War, said that if a memur:

ial is to be dedicated in town, it should
be dedicated lo all veterans and
should ' be known as Springfield
Memorial Park. He is .steadfastly
against re-dedicating il to the POW/
MIAs in general, or lo Robert Benneli
in particular.

"The present atidiiioh of the Shun-
pikc Road-Mountain' Avenue park
was brought about by ihc neglect of
the Township'Committee. It is shaiiic
ful to have it in the condition it is in
•Now (he JWV has teamed up with tin
mayor they are glamorizing it with u

sol .fqf, reconditioning if," ffcii

all veterans, nol jim
one group or one person," he insisted.

: ' Backing "up Beime's.suggeslioii to
memorialize all veterans is past VFVV
commander"and Hillside Avenue resi-
denl Dominick Casternovia. "You
have the'POWs and the MIAs —- bin
whal about the dead, ihc crippled..ami
the living? P.OW/MIAs arc nol ihe

Gastcmovia 'said

Nulhanson and Webei.mcntKii.iCcl
thai this was nol the first' time they
have encountered' resistance from
Bcime. ~

On June 5, 19K«, when the JWV
rcdedicated a POW/MIA Hag lo the

(Continued-.on. Page 2)

Youngsters descend on picnic
By DOMINICK CRINCOLI JR.

Kids were the center aunictton
Sunday when the Springfield Junior

.L«aguth«ULiis._fjjuah-.iinniml..L.ilUc:.
League picnic. ~*

Around 1,000 people attended, and
festivities lasted from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m., "
with games ranging from basketball
•foul-shooiing lo sack, races. -,

As if_thcy were locked in' a loy
..stQrc., youngslsrslum „ heittll.Qmj,inta..
the various activities like there was no
tomorrow. . '

The event came into existence four
years ago at the urging of Township
•Commitlecman Sy Mulhnan and
Wcntz Avenue resident Vic Prigano.

"Il started on a whim," said Mull-
man, "I had the idea of throwing a
picnic for the kids."

As.iiftcn befalls'H Inai'i wjih a novel
idea, Mullmlmsaid his friends and .
neighbors were al first skeptical.

"But we went ahead anyway,
planned il uncl saw it through lo the
end," he said.

Many of Ihe prizes were donated by
"area 'companies, Mullmaii said.

Basketballs, T-shirts, New York
Mets and New York. Yankee tickets,
cameras, haircuts, baseball cards and
hals were among the free gifts
awarded to ihe youth;

Free fond and drink punctuated tin
balmy day, which was held al the
Tholrna Sandmcicr School on South -
Springfield Avenue.. :

Clowns' were on hand to entertain
the youngsters.

The Springfield Junior League also
invited the local girls'.sofibul] league _
to participate, charging them $10 per
family if none of their family mem-
bers were Little League members.

"About 450 peoplo attended the
first year, and lasl year wo had about
1, OCX)," said Miillinan, ' . . .

"It's the highlight' of ihe year,"
Mullman said, "because it's 'J(orae-_
thing for the (own, and it's frtJel1^

Committeemeni consider
high-tech parking meter

LEGION SALUTES STUDENTS — Officials of American Legion Post No. 226 honor
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School students. From left,'front row, they are senior
Peter Glassman, a scholarship recipient; juniors David Schlosser an?S Michael Monta-
narl, New Jersey B6ys' State delegates; ahd senior Scott.Wassermah, a scholarship
recipient,. In rear roW are, frorri.left, .Boys' State Committee Chajrmah Bill Weber, Post
Cpmrnender Herb Sjrnpson and past,Umon County American'Legion Commander Ray
S c n r a m r r i < ' • ' . ' • , ' ., .••'.: ....-rrr- :::'"•'".• - " _ • _ ^ _ • ' , . : • • • " • • " ' • • ' •• •

:NieK-eRiN€OLI JR.
Springfield officials on Monday

met in closed session with a salesman
frdrtl Schlumbcrgcr Industries to dis-
cuss the merils-oi purchasing ah elec-
tronic parking meter system.
' Several hiring decisions were also
made during the regular agenda mcct-
ing 01 tno township l-onmntusnhe
same night.

The high-tech parking melcr sys-
tem, Park Master IV, is a coin-and-
card operation designed to control
numerous parking spaces, in a prepaid
facility.' A machine retailing' for
$11,000 would bo centrally located in
each'affected parking lot. '

O In other matters, Alvin Terrace •
residents Richard Bell and Al.Martin
approached the Township Committee,
and Township Engineer Leo Eck-
mnpn nhnu^ what ihey dfynfjhrd aff Btl

-<Mig«iHSi>ff*Meni of HoodHig on their
. slrcct. • ' "

B61I, who said he has been beset by
the problem since January, saUl that
some mornings he awakes ttrfind six
inches of water in.his basement.

Martin said that similar damage
had been done to his home, udding

-that the problenrstcmmcd from runoff
water. '

Mayor Jeffrey Kalz said he will
continue to probe for answers' to this
problem. .

O. Several changes in the Police
Department '~*o'fe"'an'nO|luno'9tf
Monday. ' . •' i •

.Police Officer Jeremiah Nezlick
was unanimously' promoted by the
committee to the position .pf first-
class patrolman!

Police Officer Ronald Sasilco
i___—_r_—(Continued-on-Pago-2^
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